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BANDITS HELD CITY j
IN FEAR SIX MONTHS

Young Men Determined, Intelli
gent and With Strong 

- s—Çharacters

KEPT DIARIES AND
ALSO WROTE POEMS

Three Hundred Witnesses to 
Be Called in Trial That May 

Last Two Weeks

Paris. Feb. «.-The trial of the tt 
“tragic bandits" who formed part of 
the admirably organized^ perfectly dis
ciplined and fully equipped phalanx of 
highwaymen that during six months, 
held Paris and its suburbs In terror of 
their skilful and rapid expMte of mur
der. burglary and robbery, committed 
by means of stolen automobiles, arsen
als of revolvers and carbines and by 
an adroit use of the telephone service 
began yesterday In the court of assises.

As they sat on long, high benches, 
each between two gendarmes, listening 
to the reading of the Indictments. It 
was startling to note that with few 
exceptions, they are very fine looking 
young meft. their eyes beaming with in 
telllgence, determination and energy. 
Strong character is outlined and 
stamped on their features.

Many of the accused have written 
their reminiscences and kept jilartra. 
Souday, a lad of 21. who used a carbine 
With such fatal effect on his pursuers 
at Chantilly, has recounted his exploits 
In an epic poem showing exceptional 
literary talent and proclaiming a brand 
of Socialism like that of Kropotkin, 
totally opposed to collectivism. Souday 
■ays:

“The development of mysticism and 
chastity, thus creating individual per
fection. will eventually transform so
rely.”

The prisoners seemed In good hunor 
as they' gnsed at Judge, lawyers and 
public and glanced frequently at quan
tities of revolvers, carbines, ammuol 
lion and other articles of circumstan
tial evidence.

Anna Maître jean, nicknamed “Rtr- 
ette," an attractive young woman of 
24, wore a long Mack blouse with 
russet leather belt and a broad linen 
collar, rut in sailor fashion, which set 
off effectively her luxuriant dark hair.

"Rlrette~ smiled affectionately at her 
companions in the dock, and glanced 
defiantly at the bench and at the pro
secuting attorneys. She had two fem
inine companions In the dock.

The jury is composed of serious-look
ing men of ages ranging between 38 to 
«0, tho vocations of engineer, architect, 
carriage maker and physician being 
among those represented.

Very heavy sentences are expected. 
The trial will probably last two weeks. 
Fume 300 witnesses have been sub
poenaed.

LORD ALVERSTONE

Chief Justice of England, who Is reported to be in a serious condition 
of health, suffering from heart trunb-e anl hcmorrhrge.

POPE’S HEALTH NOT
CAUSING ANXIETY

Home. Feb. 4.—In regard to-»rtimors 
current in Paris concerning the Pope s 
health, it is learned from a qualified 
source thaLihe general condition tt 
the Pont Iff’a health has been becoming 
worse recently. It is known that the 
Pope suffers from gout and sometimes 
with cardiac complications. His phy
sicians blame him for refusing their 
attention, but at present there Is noth
ing to warrant anxiety on his account.

The Pope held his usual reception 
recently. To-day hè~nawjnany persons 
and had a long conversation on the 
subject of the approaching Italian 
election with Conte Della Torre and 
Conte Medollago, who will dlréçf the 
action of the Clerical party.

PEERAGE PROBABLE
Et

KING GEORGE ADVISED
AND GIVES APPROVAL

Change in Naturalization Laws 
Necessary Before Elevation 

of C. P. R. Head

London. Feb. 3.—If the naturalisa
tion laws of thé British . Empire are 
changed. as is advocated In the 
Canadian House of Commons, Sir 
Thomas Shaughnessy, president of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, will. In all 
probability, become Lent fthaughnessy. 
His Majesty King George has been ad
vised, and has himself expressed the 
wish that the distinguished Canadian 
should be elevated to the peerage.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, although a 
Canadian citizen, a as bom In the 
United States, and thus is barred from 
the honor which would undoubtedly be 
his under the circumstances. As mat
ters stand at present, he has none of 
the rights of a British subject outside 
of the Dominion of Canada, where he 
was. naturalized. To become a mem
ber of the House of Lords It Is neces
sary that a man be either British-born 
or hare become naturalized In Great 
Britain.

The decuseion In the Canadian par
liament with regard to a change In 
the naturalization laws was followed 
with great interest here. An Imperial 
nsturalîiâXîoh Taur lr lîêstmi by alt the 
colonies, although It has always Ween 
obstructed by various statesmen In the 
past. The bill to be brought before the 
British House of Commons Irf expected 
to go through with little discussion; 
rince the visit of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
In 1311 there has been a distinct change 
cJf sentiment.

ERIE HERALD BURNT.

Erie, Pa., Feb. 4.—Fire destroyed the 
plant of the Erie Evening Herald here 
to-day with a lose of $60,000.

The Grit Club
Will hold a Smoker at the

Liberal Rooms
Cormorant Street, on

Wednesday Evening 
February 5

. At I P M.

Mr. Ralph Smith
Will address the meeting on the

Naval Question
A Programme .-I be Provided.
All Liberal, are cordially Invited 

to attend.

SIR DONALD MANN 
SÀÏS MONEY SCARCE

Will Concentrate on Main Line 
West and Denies Sale of 

Winnipeg System

Winnipeg, Feb. 4.—Sir Donald Mann, 
vice-president of the Canadian North
ern Railway, Is In the city to-day on 
hie way east. In an Interview this 
morning he declared that money was 
very scarce, and, that efforts of his 
company would be concentrated on the 
main line west. He denied the report 
that negotiations for the sale of the 
Winnipeg Street Railway were in pro
gress. In answer to a direct question. 
Sir Donald stated |hat should such a 
sale be made the money received from 
such sale would be put Into further 
construction of the railroads.

SENATOR ROSS ILL.

London, Ont., Feb. 4.—The Illness of 
Senator J. H. Rosa of Moose Jaw, has 
made It necessary for him to undergo 
an operation. He was removed to 
Victoria hospital yesterday.

FIRST LEVEE OF YEAR.
KINO GEORGE RECEIVES.

London, Feb. 4.—The first 
levee of this season was held by 
King George at Buckingham 
Palace to-day. Sir Edward 
Grey, the British foreign secre
tary, presented the members of 
the staff of the United States 
embassy to His Majesty. Dr. F. 
S. Pearson, president of the 
Mexican Northwestern Railroad 
Company, was also presented.

MARRIED BRITISHER 
AND LOST HER VOTE

Ethel Mackenzie Sues in Cali
fornia to Obtain Registration 

on Roll Now Refused

San Francisco, Feb. 4.—Ethel Mac- 
kenste, wife of Mackenzie Gordon, a 
well-known concert soloist and San 
Francisco clubman, and who is a Brit
ish subject, has begun proceedings In 
the state supreme court to test the ex
isting Interpretation of the federal law 
that a woman who marries an alien 
loses her citizenship through being 
compelled to take the political status of 
her husband.

Mrs. Mackenzie, who was one of the 
leaders In the suffrage campaign which 
resulted in the enfranchisement of Cal
ifornia women, recently was refused 
registration by the registrar, who act
ed upon the advice of the board of elec
tion commissioners. In her petition 
filed yesterday Mrs. Mackenzie asks for 
a writ of mandamus compelling the 
board to allow her to register. The act 
of congress, by which she was prevent- 

from registering, was passed In 
March, 1307. She contends that It does 
not apply to her. as she has Biot lived 
out Me the United States,

WALL SHEET SEATS 
DROP OFF IN PRICE

Decline of $50,000,000 In 
Value of 14,100 Compared 

With Price of 1909

New fork. Feb. «.—A decline of 
■ore than <S8.088.000 In the aureate 
market value of the aeata on the New 
York stock exchange la one meaaure of 
the depth* of Wall streefe gloom. Th# 
latest value of a seat waa made for 
$48,000, which la precisely one-half of 
the high record reached In 1008. On 
the assumption that 141,800 represent» 
the present marketable value of. seat, 
th. tout shrinkage, on paper at leant, 
of th. 14.180 eeau on the Jtock i 
change, l« 151,800,000. Dwindling busi
ness la the cause for the decline In seat 
price*. Wall street has had three lean 
yew. In the b usinées of buying end 
sailing stock, and bends. Business last 
year averaged leas than 4*0,000 shares 
ef stock n day, whereas In IMS the 
average was 800,004. —

OF FOUFI HE KILLED
CRIMES DATE BACK

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

Daughter and Her Companion 
Were Among Those Killed 

at His Instigation

CONFESSION AFTER
HOURS OF GRILLING

Farrell Makes Bomb Before 
Detectives’ Eyes to Show 

Methods Used by Him

New York. Fob. 4.—John Paul Farrell, 
a janitor, confessed to-day that he sent 
to Bernard Herrera last Sunday the 
bomb which resulted In the death of 
Mrs. Herrera and serious Injury to her 
husband and Miss Fughtman, a 
boarder. Then Farrell astonished the 
police by calmly reciting that he sent 
tho bomb which killed Mias Helen Tay
lor, a year ago, adding that Miss Tay
lor was his daughter. Next Farrell 
folwd tie mystery surrounding the 
sending of a bomb last year to Judge 
Otto Rosalsky. Finally he explained 
the death of "Kid" Walker, slain in 
1888. Me slew Miss Taylor, he said, be
cause she was his daughter, and "Kid" 
Walker was killed, he declared, by a 
man named Lest range because Walker 
had caused. MU* TayiorV downfall; 
The attempt on Judge Rosalsky's life, 
he added, was made because the Judge 
had sentenced a criminal, unnamed, to 
twenty years’ Imprisonment. The 
bomb was sent to the Judge by a man 
known to Farrell only as "Tony."

Herrera's nfe was sought, Farrell 
sa.d. because Herrera said he would 
discharge him me Janitor. Farrell was 
employed at the apartment house 
where Herrera is superintendent.

Before the astonished detectives, the 
maker of deadly bombs constructed a 
dummy infernal machine, explained 
how he made it. what he put Into It, 
how It operated and what damage 
would be to the person who should open 
It. The Taylor and Rosalsky bombs, 
he said, were entrusted to the malls.

In the case of Herrera, Farrell said 
he had crept upstairs when Herrera 
was away and had placed the bomb 
wrapped In a pasteboard box. on the 
landing outside his j^oor. He /nslstod, 
however, that he Intended to scare the 
family.

Arrested yesterday as "material wit 
ness,” Farrell confessed only after an 
all-night grilling. He held out till 
dawn. Then the detectives sent for 
Deputy Police Commissioner Dougherty 
and the prisoner went over with him 
what he had told the others. The con
struction of the dummy bomb followed.

ENGLISH BARONET 
HAS DISAPPEARED

IS LAST HEARD OF IN
DECEMBER IN FRANCE

Sir Walter Strickland, Gipsy 
Scholar and Anarchist 

Leaves No Trace

London, Feb. 4.—Another mystery 
exercising the m’ Is of British news
paper readers is the fate of Sir Walter 
Strickland, Bart, who was last heard 
from on December L He was then In 
the south of France. Sir Walter was 
extraordinary In character. He was a 
scholar, anarchist and gypsy. For 
thirty years he wandered over the 
world, botanlstng, translating Horace 
and Mollere, getting Into trouble with 
most civilised governments and writing 
violent pamphlets and verses against 
established things It la suggested that 
Maurice Hewlett based his new char
acter, Henhouse, on Strickland.

Sir Walter waa only once in London. 
This waa In 1330 when he succeeded to 
the title. Ite stayed here a week. He 
had two adopted sons, whom he left 
without resources Neither his lawyers 
nor hie publishers oan get any trace 
of him.

TH1 DUKE'S SUCCESSOR

London. Feb. 4.—tt la rumored that 
the Bari of Dudley will likely succeed 
HR H the Duke of Connaught as 
governor-general of Canada. Lord 
Aberdeen. It la believed, would also 
welcome returning to Canada. These 
reporta are made despite the statement 
of hie highness yesterday that he hop
ed to return to Canada.

ARCHBISHOP OF VIENNA DEAD.

Vienna. Feb. 4.—Cardinal Franc X. 
Nagel. Archbishop of Vienna, died here 
to-day

ADBIÀNOPLE BOMBARDMENT
SCUTARI FORTRESS ATTACKED BY KING 

NICHOLAS IS REPORTED TO HAVE FALLEN
Unofficial Statement Regarded 
as Doubtful but Confirmation 

is Eagerly Awaited

NEWS PUBLISHED BY
DUTCH NEWSPAPER

No Other Publication in Europe 
Has Intelligences Present 

Condition of Fortress

London, Feb. 4.—The latest report 
from the Balkan peninsula, conilnj 
through newspaper sources. Is the fall 
of Scutari, the Turkish fortress on the 
opposite ^tde of the i»enlneula from 
Adrianople. Tlie report Is published in 
a Dutch newspaper .and was sent by 
the paper’s own correspondent from 
the front. It Is reported as authentic.

There is, however, no official con
firmation of the fall of Scutari, and as 
oewtoftHfter correspondents were re
ported yesterday as being forbidden 
within many miles of the hostilities, 
the belief remains that the statement 
published may be duo to rumor only, 
and may have no foundation In fact. 
Authentic news regarding the position 
of Scutari is awaited with great eager- 
ness, as Its fall would be a strong fac- 
tor In disheartening the Turks, and 
would act towards bringing the war to 
an end.

The assault on Scutari Is being made 
by the Montenegrin forces with King 
Nicholas, of Montenegro, personally 
directing the attack. The Montenegrin 
troops are lined around the walls of 
the fortress holding U In a state of 
seige. The King of Montenegro took 
personal charge of the forces outside 
the walls Immediately It was learned 
on the peninsula that the peace negv 
tlatlons at London and Constantinople 
would prove abortive.

No other newspaper In Europe has 
received the Intelligence published by 
the Dutch paper.

TCHATAUA IS STRONG 
IN BOTH HEALTH AND 

SUPPLIES FOR SIEGE

Ijondon. Feb. 4.—The situation at the 
fort of TehatalJi^h^a Improved, accord
ing to reporte thin are due to Informa 
tlon obtained at first hand during tho 
time of the armistice. The frightful 
conditions of sickness among the sold
iers In the fort, and the handicap the 
force waa under through lack of arms 
are removed In part. The defenders 
have been able during the time of the 
armistice to recuperate In health and 
the prevailing sickness there when the 
peace negotiations commenced has now 
diminished very considerably.

The Tchstalja forts are a very pow
erful combination, and when well man
ned offer an opposition that will be 
worthy of the best tactics and attack 
of the Invaders. Prior te the-reeump- 
tlon of the fight large quantities of 
supplies were hurried Inside the lines 
so that the defending army would be 
prepared for a long and heavy siege.

Fresh troops In large numbers now 
man the string of forts, and with the 
other conditions improved TchatftUa 
thought tn a position to offer powerful 
resistance.

The great drawback under which the 
Turks are suffering are the political 
quarrels among the Ottoman officers, 
which must tend to undermine the 
deucy of the array.

XING NICHOLAS

Monarch who is leading the 
Montenegrin army on the at

tack of dcutart.

WARSHIPS GATHERED 
IN THE DARDANELLES

London, Feb.3 4.—When It became 
plain that a resumption of the hostili
ties In the Balkan peninsula would be 
certain the European powers concerted 
In sending warships to the Dardanelles 
as a show of strength of the European 
powers, It was at the time thought, 
and also for the purpose of protecting 
the people of other nations tn the vicin
ity. British. German and United States 
ships arrived before the present hos 
tlllties broke out last night, and to-day 
the British and the German ships took 
up position inside the Dardanelles. 
They are now anchored there for ths 
protection of the British and German 
residents In Constantinople.

Other nations have not been Idle In 
taking active steps for the protection 
of their Interests, and a fleet of war
ships Is now anchored In Beshlka Bay 
ready for any emergency.

HUNDRED THOUSAND 
SURROUND ADRIANOPLE

First Shots Fired Almost on In
stant of Armistice End- 
—Last Night V

-V — -

FORTRESS ready for 
PROLONGED DEFENCE

Shukri Pasha Declares Thera 
Will Be No Surrender While 

Soldiers Are Alive

London. Feb. 4.—A terrific bombard
ment of the forts around Adrianople 
was begun last evening by the Bul
garians and Servians surrounding the 
city to the number of over 100,000. 
'Almost at the moment of the conclusion 
of the armistice at 7 o’clocYc siege guns 
and field guns from various points 
commanding the fortress opened fire. 
Not even the residential portion of the 
city was spared. There Is considerable 
difference of opinion ax to how long 
the fortresses will be able to hold out. 

kktn rat promyt pav I ^il^M^xli-lram-Mnatapha Pasha, 
ANU IN DtonllVA OAT to-day. which reported that the heavy 

cannonade continued throughout the. 
night concluded with the prophecy 
made by the Bulgarian staff that two 
weeks would suffice for the besiegers 
to force the Turks to capitulate. Mili
tary men, however, who know some
thing about the several lines of forts 
which form the defence of Adrianople 
look for a prolonged defence.

This opinion apparently prevails 
within Adrianople Itself. Otherwise the 
foreign consuls there would not have 
considered it necessary to ask their 
ambassadors to secure an escort for 
the foreign residents of the city who 
desire * pass through the lines. 
Shukri Pasha, the Turkish commander, 
who Is defending Adrianople, has de
clared that he will not surrender the 
fortress until the last of his soldiers 
has been killed..

While .there have been some deser
tions from the ranks of the garrison 
these havAvbeen chiefly Christian sold
iers serving with Turkish regiments. 
Shukri Pasha still has some forty 
thousand men, a number which Is con
sidered ^qulte efficient to man the forts 
and hold 'at bay the much greater be
sieging force. The Bulgarians are 
•aid to have 650,000 men In the province 
of Thrace with 45.000 Servian soldiers, 
and perhaps a few divisions of Greeks 
assisting them. The greater part of 
this force, however. Is compelled to re
main in front of Tchatalja and at Gal
lipoli in order to hold the Turkish 
armies concentrated at those places.

It is possible that the allies may at
tack both of these positions. If they 
could olear Gallipoli of Turkish tr-topa 
and attack the Dardanelles Straits this 
would give freeepassage to the Greek 
fleet, which they*would be able to rend
er some assistance at Tehat ilj-u 04 
the other hand, the winter season Is sa 
unfavorable for offensive operations 
that the allies may decide to let the 
Turks make the first move from Tch
atalja.

Sofia. Pah. 4.—Some quarters of Ad
rianople are In flames as. the result of 
1>ombardraent by the Bulgarians and 
Servians, which was resumed with 
more Intensity to-day. according te 
advices received here from the front.

A full division of Bulgarian Infantry 
advanced to the attack of Adrianople 
this morning under cover of n flores 
bombardment. -----

TURKS REPULSE THE 
INVADING FORCE AT 

THE OPENING ATTACK

Constantinople, Feb. 4.—The garrison 
of Adrianople easily repulsed attacks 
last night by the Bulgarians on the 
north and east fronts of the fortress, 
according to the official report Issued 
to-day. Although no serious fighting 
has occurred along the Tchatalja lines, 
the Bulgarians are not Idle. The vil
lage of Tchatalja, which has hitherto 
marked the limit of the Bulgarian 
lines. Is In flames. Its destruction was 
apparently decided on to-day for tac
tical -reasons.

An encounter between Bulgarian and 
Turkish troops took place at Malatepe, 
hear Gallipoli, to-day.

The consuls at Adrianople have re- 
aucsied the ambassadors here to ar
range with the Bulgarians for permis
sion for 123 foreigners at Adrianople to 
pass through the Bulgarian llnee If 
this arrangement cannot be made, the 
ambassadors win ask that the Dulgar- 
lans respect that portion of Adrianople 
set apart for foreign residents ,

MANITOBA FORCING
ORIENTAL QUESTION

Winnipeg, Feb. 1-4 real Oriental 
question 1, being forced by the prov
ince of Manitoba. The government ts 
forcing a bill through the legislature 
which nays that no person shall employ, 
In any capacity, any whit, woman or 
girl to reside or lodge In or to work tn 
or to frequent any restaurant or apart
ment thereof, or to frequent any laun
dry or other place of business 
amusement owned, kept or managed by 
any Japanese, Chinaman or other Ori
ental person.

SHEPARDS CONTINUE
HONEYMOON ABROAD

New York, Feb. 4.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Finlay H. Shepard sailed away to-day 
to spend the rest of their honeymoon 
abroad. Mrs. Shepard waa Mias Helen 
Oould. They were married two weeks 
ago et the bride’s home In Tarrytown 

The Shepards were passengers on the 
steamship. Kt-e Prias Bsetn Oolite 
bound for Bremen. They Intend to go 
by easy stages to Egypt and to stay 
abroad until May.

FOUR KILLED WHEN

Mexican Rebels Carry Off 
Women After Shooting Sol

diers at Close Range

Mexico City, Fob. «.—Rebel follower* 
of General Zapata attacked a passen
ger train travelling from Mexico City 
to Osumba, M miles south of the capital 
to-day, killing or wounding all th* 
twenty soldiers in th* train’s secort. 
Four male passengers were killed end 
many of the women passengers were 
oaegted oft by the rebels. The train 
was halted by the derailment of the 
engine In a cut The rebels then began 
firing on the train from the eide» of the 
cut lee* than two yards away, concen
trating their fire on "the troop oar. 
Twelve soldiers. Including Lieut Ort- 
alsma were killed. The lieutenant's wife 
was wounded.

A relief train book the wounded to 
America rasen.

ONTARIO LEGISLATURE , 
OPENS ITS SESSIONS

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 1.—with th* 
usual ceremonies the Ontario legisla
ture wag opened this afternoon by 
Ueut-Ooyeraor CM boon. A busy ses
sion la promised. It la probable that 
tax reform end the Intemperance ques
tion will divide the honors In the die- 
eussions to be waged. Doubtless the 
committee appointed by the legislature 
to Investigate the tax conditions will 
be celled upon by the Liberal mem
bers to bring In their report.

DEPRECATES FORTUNES 
FROM SWEATING WAGE

Melbourne, Feb. I—The Australia* 
government does not believe In'proteo- 

n uni*** precautions ere taken that 
the worker* receive Increased wages eg 
a result thereof, according to e state
ment to-day hr the minister of cus
toms. Hon. Frank Tudor.

The minister deprecated helping 
manufacturers tq build up huge enter
prise, by means of a prohibitive tari* 
Wove they oar sweating wage*

67588688
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PPESCR/PT/OM STORE CO

What's Êehind That
Chronic Catarrh ?

What you probably require ia a good constitutional tome, and

Rexall Mucu-Tone
is st> thoroughly efficient In this connection that we highly recommend 

it. We know of nothing^, better for chronic catarrh and catarrhal con
ditions in general. ' " —

Two sizes, $1.00 and ........................................................

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we ..re care
ful. and use only the best in our

.................5G<

PHONE 

- 135

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPTICS GOVERNMENT ST.

DELMONTE KETCHUP, bottle^..................................... 25<>
SUTTON*8 WORCESTER SAUCE, per bottle............. . .35<t
2-LB. JAR MARMALADE ........... ............................. 25<t
SPRATT’S DOG AND PUPPY BISCUITS, per sack....... 45<
CAPITAL CITY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for ........................... $1.00
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, per lb..................................... 40*

Just arrived, a new consignment of "Mack's No-Rub.’’

BARGAINS IN CHEMUOIS
FOUL BAY ROAD. 66 x. 120 .............................................. ............................. 91250

GORDON STREET, 2 lots, 60 x 12$, each ...».............. ........................ 9950

BHELBOURNE STREET CORNER. 40 x 130 ........................ 91,000

BLOCK QF 11 LOTS. -€ook Street , ,.,*771 ______.... ft,700

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
405-7 Pemberton Building.

SOMEONE SAID IT COULD NOT BE DONE

CORAS & YOUNG
DID IT. WHAT !

r

Reduced the Price, But Held to the Quality.

w,rrrE (’ASTlLii SOAP, long bar.. .20* 
PERFTNE Toil FT F" VP. 9>nl-es f 25?

ANTI COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 full weight 
bars for............................... .............................25?

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large 3- 
lb. packet .................... ............-...-._______ 30C

ARMOUR’S LIGIfTHQU^B CLEANSER, equal to 
any cleanser made ; 4 tins for ................. 25?

K A POLIO, per cake 10Ç

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack 
for........r....................... .......... ....................$1.25 i

ANTI-COMBINE STRAWBERRY OR RA8P- 
- BERRY JAM, 5-lh. tin.................... ................ 75^
SKLK.CTED PICNIC IIAM, per lb........... .........15*

We Save You Money

CORAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Street*.
Grocery Dept. Phoney 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

NOTHING MORE COMFORTABLE
Than a good Oil Heater those winter days. Try the Perfection. Each

.............................. ............... .................. ........................................................... ...........95.00
COAL HEATERS, all reduced, special at .......................................... 95 50
WOOD HEATERS, all steel, special. $2.7K and......... ...........................*s!oo
cook STOVES, for coal or wood.^ special, $10 50 and.....................912.50
THE RANGER tiANGK, latest up-to-date style, each .... 935 041
HAND-MADE WASH BOILERS, each ..................... .................. “ -
ALL-COPPER WASH BOILERS, special

*1.0%
*3.75

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
•hone 156. MS JOHNSON

HARDWARE. STOVES AND RANGES. CROCKERY.

THIRD READING OF CANAL BILE HELD 
OVER AFTER WARNING FROM HR. OLIVER

EXPORT OF SOCKEYE
’ SALMON IS STOPPED

Canadian Grain Through Unit
ed States Channels Increases 

Twenty Per Cent.

Ottawa, Fety. 4.—Business of private 
roembt-rs and considering In-committee 
the private bills occupied members Of 
the House of Commons yesterday. Hon. 
Frank Oliver drew attention to the 
increased power being obtained by the 
Georgian Bay Canal Co., which, he 
said was getting a strangle hold on 
iho country by its Increased power of 
Issuing bonds. Mr. "Oliver warned the 
government that in view of the under
taking ever becoming a national one, 
the company should not be allowed to 
obtain a position whereby it could 
dk tate. .

Mr. Oliver asked tf It was Intended 
to put the bonds on the market. Mr. 
Devlin, member for Wright thought 
not, that the company which would 
build the canal would be able to put 
up all the nevessary capital. He could 
not see that Mr. Oliver was correct in 
believing that the power of Increased 
Issue of bonds would strengthen the 
wmpany against the government, 
should the government decide to as
sume the responsibility for the work. 
Mr. Oliver remained unconvinced, and 
asked for an assurance from the gov
ernment that the additional power of 
issue of bonds would not mean more 
responsibility In case the government 
took over the project.

Premier Borden was willing to ad,*

21 ACRES
Ready for Subdivision

$30,000
On - easy—^rm». This would 
make 120 lots at $260 per lot, 
with house and buildings (near

ly newt thrown in.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria ileal Estate 

Exchange.

21$ Central Building.
Phone 2901

mit that there might be a “moral 
claim," and suggested that a third 
reading be held over.

During question time Hon. Mr. Hasen 
Informed Mr. Sinclair, of Guyeboro, 
that a fishery regulation had been put 
ir\ force prohibiting the export of fresh 
aockcye salmon to the United States 
from British Columbia.

No alteration» have been made In 
the regular fisheries regulations, how
ever, as the salmon canncrs gave the 
department a written assurance that 
they would take all sockeyes tendered 
them at a price satisfactory to the fish 
ermen, so that a change In the regula
tions was unnecessary.
—At—the evening sitting, Mr. Devlin, 
of Wright, moved tt&t it Is essential 
to the commercial Independence of 
Canada that we shall have within our 
boundaries and subject to no control 
but our own, the means of transport
ing the products of every part of out 
country to every other part,"and also 
that we shall maintain all Canadian 
routes by which the products of all the 
provinces may reach the world' 
markets, and for this and other rea
sons It is necessary that the Georgian 
Hay Canal be Immediately construct
ed.

Mr. Devlin, said that up to the pre 
sent time the matter of construction 
of this franal had not lieen taken up 
seriously. He did not* blame the pre 
sent government, the question being 
too large to treat fr<»m a partisan 
Standpoint. Premier Borden had ex
pressed himself as being In favor of 
maintaining trade east and west. This 
coujd !>e <b»ne only by the construction 
of the Georgian Bay Canal.

Mr. Devlin thought that the great 
transportation need op- the day 
plenty of terminal elevators. The gov
ernment shnuid he willing to spend any 
sum In order to get the proper facili
ties. Every effort should be made to 
make the city-*©f Montreal, which 

twould soon have a population of over 
one million, a really great national 
port*. Mr. Devlin took a fling at the 
Welland Canal project. lie said it 
was being built largely for the benefit 
of the Americans because, owing 
our lack of proper facilities, the Can
adian grain trade is being forced into 
United States channels. 1

The largest items of expenditure in 
the estimates brought down yesterday 
are $19,000,006 for the National Trans 
continental Railway, $4.500,000 for the 
Hudson’s Ray Railway, $3,000,000 for 
the Quebec Bridge. $2.000.000 for the 
Welland ship canal ; $7,000,000 for the 
Intercolonial, $2,000,000 for the depart
mental buildings at Ottawa, $750,000 
for the new Dominion buildings at To-

Your
Wife’s

If you should die 
without a will, what 
sharer of your estate 
would go to y o u r 
widow Î

Have you ever 

thought of that!
Remember, British 

Columbia law does not 
protect the widow as 
fully as the law of 
other provinces.

If you would not„ he 
guilty of gross neglect 
of your loved ones, see 
to it that your WILL is 
made.

Consult our officers 
for assistance.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd

V'ti Government St.

HUGH KENNEDY, 
Local Manager.

^fAS HEART FAILURE

ument to be erected at Ottawa to the 
ronto; $1,000,000 for Dominion Govern- ipte King Edward.

>"■»■»-"-- 1- ' —■■*•— The Ilghthoure and coast service vote
Includes $30,000 for breaking Ice in 
Thunder Bay and Lake Superior.

meut buildings in Ixindtui, England.'5 
$2,000,000 for Port Arthur and Fort 
William harbors, $1,000,000 for Quebec 
harbor, and $500.600 each for Vancou
ver and Victoria harbors.

The naval vote includes $1,060,000 for 
the naval college and the upkeep of the 
docks at Esquimau and Halifax. This 
is a decrease as compared with last 
year of $«60,000. $250.000 is provided
for a new Ice-breaker on the Ht. law- 
renoe. The Intercolonial vote Is $13.- 
000,000, as compared with $10,000,000 
last year. The fisheries votes include

sum of $145,000 for a fisheries patrol 
steamer on Lake Winnipeg.

The vote for experimental farms is 
1250,000. an Increase of $70,000. A pen
sion of $525 is provided for Mrs. Kllni- 
l»eth FRagerald,- widow of Major Fitz
gerald, who lost his life on the Daw- 
eon-McPherson trail. The total militia 
vote Is $10.479.065. of which $1,730,000 
Is for annual drill, the same as last 
year. The big Increase is for engineer
ing service and works, for which the 
tote is $360.000 greater than last year. 
The general vote for the construction 
of armories Is increased by $16$,000. 
There is a further vote of $500,000 for 
the French River harbor Improvements 
and $63,000 for the construction of ap
proaches to Ht. Andrew's Iotks and 
damming the Red River.

Proposed expenditures_ (in -public 
building*.4u the West ale aw follows. 
-jN- Ontario:- Fort William drill hall, 
$.n 0,000; Fort William customs house 
and examining warehouse, $80,000; 
Fort Francis public buildings, $25,000.

British Columbia: Ashcroft public 
building. $25,000; Chilliwack public 
building. $26,006; - Cranbrook public 
building, $5,000; Dominion public 
building renewals, «15,000; Duncan 
public- building, 120,000; Ferule drill 
hall, $20,000; Golden public building, 
525,000; Grand Forks public building, 
$20.000; Greenwood public building. 
$35,000; Kamloops, new public build
ing, $5,000; Kelowna public building, 
$20,000; Merritt public building. $20,- 
000; Mission 
$20,000; New Westminster, public 
building addition, $30,000; Penticton 
public building, $15,000; Prince Rupert 
public building, $75,000; Immigration 
building, $6,000 ; quarantine station, 
$50,060; Revelstoke public building, 
«50,000; Trail public building, $20,000; 
Votton Bay. public building, $7,000; 
North Vancouver public building, $20,- 
090; Vancouver, examining warehouse. 
$125.000; drill hall, $76,000; public 
building . Improvements, $11,000; sul
phur dioxide fumigating plant. $1,000; 
postal station "C,” $76,000; Vernon 
public building. $5,000; Victoria, post 
office improvements, $50,000; drill halt, 
$r60,000; sulphur dioxide fumigation 
plant, $1,006; William Head quarantine 
station, new buildings. Improvement* 
and repairs. $30,000.

Harbor and river appropriations for 
British Columbia are:

Ainsworth, wharf, $8,200; Beaton, 
wharf, $8,500; Boswell, wharf, $1,400; 
Camp Island, repairs to wharf, $1,000; 
Columbia and Kootenay Rivers Im
provements, $20,000; Columbia River 
survey, from boundary, with a view to 
determining cost of rendering river 
navigable, $15,000; Comox, wharf, $900; 
•onstfuctlon of freight sheds on gov

ernment wharf, $3,600; Dig!-y island, 
Prince Rupert, quarantine v.harf, $16,- 
006; East Arrow Park, wharf, $7,500; 
Fraser River, training plert% $50,600 ; 
Fraser River, Lower,

And Gave Me Up—But “Fruit- 
a-tives” Cured Me

“Moorfield, Oni, March 25. 1910.
**I suffered from severe Indigestion 

and Dyspepsia for nearly two years,
*T could not take food without fear

ful dlstrlss. Two doctors thoberht my 
disease was Heart Failure and Incur
able, and I expected to die In a short 
time. My son asked me to try 'Frult-

"From the outset, I was better and 
gradually thla fruit medicine com
pletely cured me.

"I took perhaps a dozen boxes—now 
I am cured and havo gained over 30 
pounds in weight.
•HENRY SPEERS" (Justice of Peace)

“Fruit-a-tlves" are sold by all deal
ers at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 
25c—or sent on receipt of price by 
^Yult-a-tlves, Limited. Ottawa.
---------------L-l’jJ—.1

$40,000; removal of snags, $30,000; Fra
ser and Thompson ’ rivers, wharves, 
120.000; Gray ('reek, wharf, $5,000; 
harbors, rivers and bridges, general re
pairs and Improvements, $30,000; In- 
vernes*, wharf, $6,600; Kaslo, wharf, 
$18,000; Kootenay Bay, wharf, $7,560; 
Masset (white settlement), wharf, 
17,500; Needles, wharf, $7,500; Okana- 
«an River, protecting and Improvement 
of navigation channels, $5.500; Quat- 
*in<», repairs and extensions to wharf. 
$5,500; Refuge Bay, Porcher Island, 
wharf, $6.000; Ronata, wharf, $7,500; 
SandHplt Point, wharf, $5,000; Khutty 
Bench, wharf, $6,000; Sooke Harbor, 
improvements to the entrance, $5,000;: 
Thompson River, removing snags, etc.. 
♦2,500; Toflno, repairs to wharf, $2,000; 
Upper Fraser River arill tributaries, 
improvements of the navigable chan
nels, $40,000 Upper Lillooet River, re
moval of obstructions. $3,000 William 
Mead quarantine station Improvements 
and repairs, $6.000, Willow Point on 
l^ake Kootenay, wharf, $10,000.

Thv dredging vote includes $500,000 
for British Columbia and $196.000 for a 
new dredging plant In British Colum
bia.

New telegraph lines are provided for 
in the West as follows: Albemi-Clay 
oquot telegraph line, for telegraph and 
telephone extension beyond Clayoquot 
to Estevan Point and Friendly Cove, 
$23,200. Queen Charlotte Islands, tele
graph line beyond lH*ad Tree Point to 
Masset, $13,750. Vamou\*T, Rwwfl 
River telegraph line, construction of 
branch line from Point Atkinson to 
Newport, along Montague Channel, 
$8.500.

There Is a sum of $20,000 for a mon-

IISSI
REPORT IS TABLED

RECOMMENDS PROPER
INSPECTI0N.METH00S

More Elevators Wanted and 
System From Coast to Hud

son Bay Proposed

Ottawa, Feb. 4.—In the House of 
Commons < yesterday Hun. George E. 
Foster, minister of trade, tabled the re- 
l>ort of the Canadian grain commission 
Which contain* «I the suggestion that 
in order to provide adequate facilities 
for the handling of ^he future grain 
crops an effort should be made lo take 
full advantage of the completion of 
the Hudson’s Bay railway and the 
Panama canal. This could best be 
done, tile commissioners say, by "a sys
tem of elevators with transfer elevators 
on the const and at Hudson's Hay." 
The suggestion la made that the board 
should be authorised by the govern
ment to investigate and report on the 
most suitable location these ele-

The board recommends that sample 
wheat markets should he established in 
Winnipeg and Fort William by Sep
tember I, 1*12» and that the railway 
ompahles be required to grant facili

ties for taking samples at such points 
rw xhait be-agreed upon by the railway 
commissioners and the grain commis
sion.

Another suggestion Is thera should, 
be established In Winnipeg a laboratory 
for testing the milling and baking qual
ities of Canadian grain. This, the 
commissioners think could be estab
lished Jn connection with the Winnipeg 
Agricultural College. Other recommen
dations are that there should be protec
tion in the matter of Inspection, that 
there should be a chief Inspector for 
the western division, that a weigh mas
ter should be appointed for the western 
division, to have charge of a weighing 
department, and a system in registra
tion and cancellation of the warehouse 
receipts should be established.

The report states that there are In 
the West 2.225 country elevators with a 
çapacJUy of slxly-eeren million bushels. 
The work of inspecting these elevators 
is done by the deputy-inspector, but 
owing to their number It Is Impossible 
for him to do It thoroughly, and they 
can be Inspected only-on special occas
ions. The capacity of the terminal 
elevators at Fort William and Port Ar
thur la given at 27,826,400 bushels, as 
compared with 25,700,460 in 1911. Dur
ing 1912 preparations were made for 
additional accommodation to the extent 
of 12.120,000 bushels.

The commissioners point out that 
last year a number of complaints were

1 received from Great Britain to the ef
fect -that several cargoes arrived In a

CIGARS
*' To Advertise our High Grade

H. B. PANATELAS (extra)
For 10 Days Only

109 each, * for ............................................................ ........................259
*1»T5 per box of.............. ............................. ;....................................25
*3.00 per box of ............................ ......................................................50

In strengths—Claro, Colorado Claro, and Colorado.
Take advantage of this opportunity and purchase a box 

to-day.

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
WINE, SPIRITS, AND CIGAR STORES

1312 UouglasVsi.
OPEN TILL 10 P. M. * PHONE <253

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.
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300 ACHES ON THE SEVEN MILE CIRCLE

..... $500All subdivided, near Prospect Lake. 
Price, per acre..............................

10 1-2 Acres on Burnside 
Road

$20003*i mile circle. Choke for subdividing. 
Price, per acre, only ..........................

tWMh&Util
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phono 1403

damp condltlpii, and suggest the de
sirability of supervision of the western 
grain while In transit through Canadian 
channel* to the Atlantic steamers. The 
necessity of establishing some system 
of Inspection was dealt with at length 
by the commissioners.

The report gives at some detail the 
story of the trouble experienced last 
year with wet and tough grain, and 
tells how* a dryer was secured from the 
Armour Grain Company with the ob
ject of putting this grain Into market
able ifiape. The dryer was In operation 
forty-tour" days. An average of 4.85 
cent* per bushel .was charged, and 
$17,348 was earned. The report states 
that this Was not the only Illustration 
of the general inadequacy of existing 
facilities for the hauling, of grain, par
ticularly In cases of unusual emergency. 
The pew government elevator, which 
will have a large dryer attached, will 
be ready. It Is expected, by September. 
1913.

TWE(jlTY-TW0 CHARGED 
WITH PARIS MURDERS

Paris, Feb. 4. — Parisians eagerly 
awaited to-day the beginning of the 
trial of the gang of twenty-two auto
mobile bandits who terrorized the 
Ffench capital and its environs a year 
i‘So. They committed many murders 
ami audacious robberies, until their 
leader. Jutœ Bnnnott. the "demon 
hayffeur." was killed in April after a 

fight against police and troops.
The list of accusations against them 

Includes twenty-two murders. Of the 
accused brought up for trial to-day 
three were young women—Anne Maî
tre jean. Marie Vulllemln and Barbe 
Leclerc.

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 
to 9th. 1913.

SAY GIRLS !
When buying Chocolate* 
next time, try “R. & A.” 
CIIOÇOLATES, made ex
clusively by us and GUAR
ANTEED PURE. They 
cost less and are a* good a* 

,. the best.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1*2$ Government Street 
Phone LI 71$.

TEN DIE AT HAVANA
IN POWDER EXPLOSION

Havana,- Feb. 4.—An explosion In a 
hardware store at Cienfurgos result
ed yesterday in the death of ten per
sons, including the proprietor and his 
wife and their children. Scores were 
Injured. _Z~

The office of the Cuba Submarine Tel
egraph ^Company, on the opposite side 
of the street, was badly damaged and 
several employees were Injured. The 
Instruments were destroyed, resulting 
in the Interruption of communication, 
which was restored to-day. •

A large quantity of blasting powder 
was kept for sale’ àt the store.

PLAYING
CARDS

Bridge and Five Hundred 
Score Pads.

Poker Chip*.
Progressive Bridge and 

Whiat Score Cards. 
Many new designs.

at

Vidtoria Book & Sta
tionery Co., Limited

Phone (i. 1004 Government St.

R Reverse» l Wiese M

Sooke Acreage Snap

60 Acres
Which In no* brink surveyed In- 
to 10-acre block», but if eold at 
once owner will take $70.00 p*r 
*cre. Thli le * money-maker. 
Act nt once. Terme arranged.

SOOKE ACREAGE SNAP.

M Phone Mi 
122 Johnson St. R

19336161
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Opera Glasses, $9
At this price we offer a very good glass, made by a 
Caris firm. It is pearl, gold-trimmed, with a pearl 
handle. You will enjoy your next “show” much 

more if you take a good glass with you.

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1211-13 Douglas Street Established 1862

PRICES REDUCED
ODORLESS STOVEPIPE 

VARNISH, regular 25c. 
Now  ............. .. 20*

“STAON" STOVE POL
ISH, regular 20c. Now 2 
for .. .. ...... .. 25*

MATCHLESS STOVE 
DRESSING, regular 15c. 
Now, 2 for.............25*

HOUSEHOLD OIL. regular 
15c. Now 3 for . . .25*

“ VERIBRITE" POLISH, regular 25c. Now... .15*

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

CLYNTACS
A new article which commend* itself, not only for all purpose* 
for which a ataple is u*ed, hut for use in many way* where a 

staple could not be employed.

CHEAPER AND BETTER THAN STAPLES

We have a complete line of above in sizes V» to 2 inches.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agents for B. C. '*■

^a/nier Government and Johnson Streets.

WANTED
A man from, or welt connected 
on the prairies to communicate 
with me. Legitimate proposition 
and one that will hear the strict
est investigation. Big money in 

this for the right man.

P. O. BOX 905

limitedP«0*E °oraAy

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR
ALCA LIME—A strong, pure white mortar for Brick. Stone and Tile 

setting.
PYRAMID HYDRATED LIME—A perfect waterproofing material for 

Mortar and Concrete.
Ph.n. 272. (12 P.ndor, Str*l

“If It’s Anything Electrical, We’ve Get It"

Only 7 l-2c to Cook Lunch by 
— Electricity

If Yeu Use the Hinton Electric Range %
THE HINTON ELECTRIC RANGE C

COSTS BUT ..;................................................ ............. .
The cost for current figures out at the Insignificant eu* : of 7% cents 

per hour.
Just think of Uie convenience of such i range—no dirt, no k ndltng 

to get overnight, no gas fumes poisoning your lungs, no waste;..a turn 
of the switch' (which connects to any lamp socket> does it.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
»11 GOVERNMENT STREET. ' RHONE 22-14
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Advertise in The Daily Times

TALKED OF OFFENSIVE WEAPONSm uro lAHDLonp bill
Bowie Knives, Skull-Crackers and Slungshot Occupied Atten

tion of Legislature—Parker Williams Criticized Landlord 
and Tenants’ Measure—Both Bills Passed 

Second Reading

might be termed a. “blood
thirsty hour*’ was spent In the legisla
tive chamber yesterday afternoon. ThW 
statement does not Imply .that the pre
mier ran amuck with a clasp-knife, 
that H. E. Foster attempted to wreak 
dire vengeance on an ungrateful party 
with the aid of a stllletto.

No, the fact le that the ’.attorney 
general unbosomed himself with un
usual eloquence of a long explanation 
of the act respecting the use. or rather 
the m4*tme, of offensive weapon*. So

iglily imaginative ami blood curdling 
were hi* pleadings for the necessity of 
the act that the members really look 
ed a* If they saw before them the In
substantial dagger that beckoned 
Macbeth, or the sword of Damocles 
pendent from the ceiling of the çham- 
ber by but a single thread.

The manner In which he dealt with
vast variety of weapons would have 

been “more befitting a king’s armorer 
or the viirator of a dime museum, than 
a cabinet minister. The name* of bowl* 
knives, dirks, daggers, stllletto*, metal 
knuckles, skull crackers, slungshot and 
a score of other weapons, whose names 
are not even Included in “the annals of 
crime,” tripped unhesitatingly from his 
Up*.

Must Have Permit.
The House sighed with pleasure as 

Hon. Mr. Bowser went on from this 
detail to describe the exact machina
tions of the hold-up man at hi* ne
farious work in the small hours. He 
painted with a broad brush and was 
unsparing of the pigment. He pointed 
out the virtue and the logic -of giving 
the police power to search suspecta, 
if they were thought to have in their 
iHwsesslon any weapons o( offence. He 
lid not. however, satisfactorily explain 
what a well-armed thug would be do
ing while a yrileemim went through 
his pockets.

Magniloquent I y the attorney-general 
pointed out that alter September 1 
merchant* will no longer be allowed to 
hand firearm* over the counter to 
whom they will. If they do the machine 
of the law will be set in motion and 
a large fine is the lowest standard of 
punishment. The act enforces the 
Shopkeeper to first have placed before 
him the official permit of the would- 
be buyer. He must, in addition, retain 
a record all sales of weapons and 
report to the superintendent of the p>- 
lice both the date or-the sale and the 
name and address of the buyer. In 
this manner the government hopes tv 
facilitate the detection of crime and 
bring the criminal to speedy retrtbu- 
lk>n. Hon. Mr. Bowser Illustrated hoar 
the weapon, found near the spot, would 
form a clue as the name of the ven
dor. and lead.thence until the penlten 
tiary walls, or maybe the gallows 
loomed upon the criminal.

Treatment Aliens.
Probably the most Important clause

the government benches merely 
shrugged his shoulders, and the bill as 
it stood passed the second reading.

On yet another occasion during the 
afternoon, Mr. William* came at log
gerheads with the attorney-general. 
Their methods are very different. Hon. 
Mr. Bowser is hurried and rather in
audible; hi* words, moreover, are cold 
and clipped and hard. Parker Wil
liams, on the other hand/ i* deliberate, 
very clear and possesses a voice cap
able of much change and vaijlety of

It Looks Innocent.
They fell out on this second occasion 

over the Landlord and Tenants’ Act. 
Th~ attorney-general, who is father
ing the bill, briefly explained It. There 
was really no change In substance from 
the original measure but a more com 
pletc revision had been found desirable. 
H. «ce the bill.

The member for Newcastle made re
ply In his best manner.

“The act looks Innocent qn the face 
of It,” was hi* opening sally, “but T 
am Inclined |o think that cloeer Inspec
tion will prove It to be less Innocent 
than it looks.

In the first case It very clearly and 
plainly facilitated the ejectment of 
those tenants whose occupancy was not 
defined unquestionably by the rerf-tlb- 
boned process of the law.

The member for Newcastle is always 
at his best when he pleads for th« 
who toll; he Is the champion of the 
workingman, and the Conservative 
members who had been lounging and 
talking audibly up to thl* stage of the 
proceedings began to sit up and take 
notice.

His Argument.
He gave some concrete example* to 

offset his argument At Cumberland 
there were a large number of dwelling 
houses own by the Canadian Collieries. 
Limited—he would apologise for calling 
them “dwelling houses”; rather he 
would say hovels, differing only In their 
various decrees of. squalor. Even In 
these mean places legal steps had been 
taken to eject the inmates. (At this 
point he exhibited certain photographs 
w hich had been taken of some of the 
structures.)

'This act." he went on. "will very 
materially assist ’our new financial 
masters' to carry out their designs; 
will very materially facilitate their 
legal processes for the ejectment of 
these unfortunate tenants.”

He would not *ay that va* the mo
tiva whereby the Landlords and Ten 
ants Act had I wen Introduced, but that 
it would adequately assist the Cana
dian Collieries. Limited, there was no 
room to doubt. In that way it was 
very regrettable measure.

Hon. Mr? Bowser was curt. He could 
not see his way clear to withdraw the 
Mil. It wa* not meant to' assist the
landlord or put more hardship on thr

____________________ ___________________  unfortunate tenant. Neither was. he
n the net. as Mr Bowser has amended !awHr.e that U* company named had 

It. Is that whb h ha* reference to the 
treatment of aliens who have trans
gressed this law. He sensibly pointed 
out that they were fonder of gun-play 
and dlrk-handllng in other countries 
than we in Canada, and when they 
Immigrated hither they natura’ty 
brought their customs .with them.
Hence the clause concerned will* the 
finding of weapons on foreigners:

“If vny of the weapons mentioned In 
the bill is found upon a person believed 
not_to be a native of Canada t>y the 
constable making the search or by the 
Justice of the peace or magistrate be
fore whom such person Is charged with 
an offence, he shall report such facts 
to the attorney-general, and the attor
ney-general may com ni unlcat e with 
the minister of the Interior with the 
view of having such person deported 
under the 'Immigration Act.'

any Interest In the bill whatsoever. He 
moved the second reading. Pasaed. 

Provincial Museum.
Then the provincial secretary gaily 

proceeded to propose the third and last 
reading of “the Provincial Mudeum of 
Natural History and Anthropology 
Bill.” the three great objects of which 
tersely expressed, are as follow:

1. To secure and preserve specimen « 
illustrating the natural history of the 
province.

Î. To collect anthropological material 
relating to the aboriginal races of the 
-province,

3. To obtain Information respecting 
the natural sciences relating particu
larly to the natural history of the pro
vince. and to Increase and diffuse 
knowledge regarding the 

By the provisions of the bill the di- 
The act shall come Into M* re-lor will make an annual report to

cording to the final section of the bill, 
on September i next. This^ said the 
attorney-general, was to give those who 
have stocked up, a chance To sell out. 
Flnattyrdte was of tbe-oplnlon that by 
mean* of the act the government could 
better hope Jg assist the blind goddess, 
Justice, and to puifec the cities of the 
province with the flaming sword of 
strong and vigorous legislation. |

Finds a Flan., __- -
Parker Williams, who arose to reply 

to the attorney-general a* soon as the 
question was put, darted at the one 
obvious fallacy or anomaly In the act. 
He would not take the position of op- 
I>osing the bill, because in many re
spect* he thought some such measure 
desirable, but It was hard for him to 
understand why severe penalties were 
tp be Inflicted on the poor shop-keepers 
if they did (after a certain date), that 
which they were at thl* present time 
given carte hlanchc to do. Fines of 
3*>0 or other penalties If they sold arms 
afiér September 1. up to that time 
every facility and every encourage
ment glvew for so doing! Truly a pre
posterous position.

Ttie member for Newcastle was very 
much afraid also that though the act 
might be a safeguard against that 
particular type of fool -who didn’t 
know it was loaded.” It would not, he 
considered, put any check on the really 
vicious- that type." he finished amid 
laughter, “which seems to find its na
tural home In Vancouver."

His Suggestion.
In many ways, however, the act was 

along the right lines. He would like 
to suggest, however, that In places 
where the attorney-general had put 
merely the number of certain clauses In 
the criminal code for reference, the 
clause itself should be embodied, so 
that the statute should be an entity,' a 
thing complete In Itself.

The suggestion was a good one, but 
U fell on deaf ears. The Napoleon of

the provincial secretary on the 31st 
day of December in each year; such 
report will detail the Work performed 
during the calendar year, and will 
contain such other"'"Information re 
specTing the provincial museum at 
may be considered of general Interest.

The museum will be open to the pub
lic without charge, hut only on such 
days and in such parts as the provin 
clu l secretary me y direct.

Perhaps the most Important clause 
deal* with the export of specimens;

“Notwithstanding anything to the 
contrary contained In any other act. 
any person may 1>e authorised in writ
ing by the director to secure and ex
port specimens of mammals, birds, 
eggs, or fishes for scientific purposes 
only, for a period not to exceed aix 
"months.”

The bill passed Its third e reading; 
title wa* passed and It requires now 
only the assent of the lieutenant-gov
ernor that It may become law.

Audltor-Oaaera^ Bill.
The Auditor-General Blit which Is a 

mimy-sectloned measure, 
oilier stage In committee yesterday, 
while Hon. Price Ellison, who Is back 
In the House again after % severf ill
ness, signalised hi* return by moving 
the second reading of the Revenue Act. 
In which some alterations were being 
made to make It conform with the 
fresh Audit Act.

Hon. W. R. Ross, minister of lands, 
submitted to the Speaker a message 
from the lieutenant-governor recom 
mending the passage of a bill dealing 
with Mount Robson Park. First read
ing taken.

Just before the Housé arose. Parker 
Williams pointed out an error In the 
mocning paper which had put a wrong 
construction on his attitude last Fri
day As to the Canadian Çolllerles reso
lution. .

"The speaker did not read the resolu
tion as the.mprnlng paper a very he did: 
it was never read at all In the House.”

Angus Campbell » Co.. Ltd., 1008-10 Government St. _ °ur Ph,!B?t1Nu,"b#r

An Avalanche of White- 
wear at Campbell's

Oik* peep into our store will convince you of the vàBtïïesà of our White- 
wear Sale. The freshness and daintiness of it all was demonstrated on Satur
day when from morning until we closed in the evening a continual crowd 
thronged our Whitewear Department. Never before have we given such won
derful values, and such a vast range to choose from of dainty lingerie, ini- 
(Mirted direct from the leading Whitewear manufacturers. »

Soiled Skirts
still have a large selection of these splendid Skirts—dainty 

designs and wonderful values. All to be-cleared at exactly HALF- 
PRICE.

Sample Whitewear
One could readily see on Saturday how glad the womenfolk of 

\ ietoria were to get hold of these samples, especially when they saw 
the prices we were selling them at. We are glad to be able to say 
we still have a few left. Our selection consists of: Ladies' Combin
ations, Night Gowns, Corset Covers, Drawers, Princes* Slips and 
Skirts. Also Children's Pinafores. Night Gowns, Drawers and Prin
cess Blips, all at wonderful values.

Waists
WHITE MUSLIN WAISTS, trimmed with embroidery , and lace. 

High neck and short sleeves. Sale price ..........................81*50
WHITE MARQUISETTE WAIST, buttoned front, long alcoves. 

Robespierre collar, and trimmed with I are. Sale price... 82.50
WHITE MARQUISETTE WAIST, with Dutch neck and abort 

sleeves, trimmed with rich. Heavy lace, *3.75 and.......... .84.00

Night Gowns
Dvautiful Night Gowns, made from the finest quality material* and 

trimmed with rich embroideries and laces.
Regular $1.00 values. Kale price.................... *......................... 75^
Regular $1.35 value*. Sale price.........................................$1,00
Regular $1.65 value*. Sale price.... ;...................  ..$1.35
Regular $1.90 value*. Kale price ....................  $1.65
Regular $2.25 values. Kale price ... .... ...................................$1.75

Hundreds ef Other 

Great Bargains 

in

Whitewear

Whitewear Sale 

Wonderful 

Values 

and Bargains

The Fashion Centre."

Lowney*s shows you howcocoa ought to taste. Lowney's 
shows you how cocoa ought to taste. Lowney’s shows 
you how cocoa ought to tasteÜ^| Lowney’s shows you 

how cocoa ought to taste, j Lowney’s shows you how 
cocoa ought to taste. Lowney’s shows you how cocoa 
ought to taste. Lowney’s shows you how cocoa ought 
to taste. : Lowney’s shows you how cocoa ought to 
taste. Lowney’s shows you how cocoa ought to taste.

SUFFRAGETTES PLAN
EXCITING CIVIL WAR

London, Feb. 4. — The suffragette* 
are planning an exciting civil war in 
Id»ndon. according to an announcement 
by Mrs Pankhurat to-day. "The mili
tant suffragettes." said Mrs. Pank- 
huret, “are preparing all sorts of ef
fective strokes. The government must 
quickly give us the vote or go. The 
women will use every method, con
stitutional a* well as unconstitutional, 
to turn the cabinet out.”

Detectives in great numbers are on 
watch in all thf London street», but 
the suffragettes continue thejr suc
cessful raids. The contents of thirty 
letter boxes were destroyed to-day. but 
the perpetrators of the outrage escaped 
without detection.

Shiloh^

JJdvertisir^i,
Artistically arranged 
always
attracts attention 
and
arouses admiration

LET US 
ARRANGE 
SOME 
FOR YOU*

if- «î*»- V*— a « .vr** -.*.- . ,. . . •. . • . .**

Newton Jldvertisirw /.Tgenci
SUITE 403 TIMES BU1LDIN0 TELEPHONE No. 1(1
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It 1b made entirely from the beet of quarter cut oak and 
Flemish finish of the highest grade. The suite consists of twej* 
as follows: One sideboard • feet long, fitted with three large cti
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TAXATION ON RESERVE.

The Times yesterday' quoted the 

chi use of the agreement between the 
provincial government and the Can

adian Northern Railway Company 

under which the latter In to be ex

empt from taxation of terminals on 

the Songhees Reserve by the munici
pality. Wt are accused of attempting 
ts convey the impression that the 
whole reserve is to be exempt from 
taxation. The accusation is -absurd 
Such an impression could not be cre
ated even if cur ntornmg Tontempcirary 
tried its practiced hand at it. Our re
spect for the intelligence of our readers 
was such that we _did not consider it 
necessary to inform them that all the 
reserve wns not to. be devoted to rail
way purposes; that the clause in the 
ugreemt nt between the government 
fnd the railway compgqçntAnt f>re^l §6ii
eisely what it stated, and therefore 
could not cover any private enterprises 
that may be established on the reserve

The question of jurisdiction is an im
portant one to which attention is now 
being given by the civic authorities. 
The government has announced that 
foreshore is to be leased for industrial 
gurpiwes and that a portion of the 
reserve also is to be subdivided and 
sold. The premier has promised that 
With regard to the former he will con
sider the matter of safeguarding the 
city s interests when these transactions 
are under way.

With iegard to the land to be sold 
it may be* taken for granted that the 
jurisdiction of the municipality will 
prevail. The city will be expected to 
grade streets and provide other public 
services, and .although the railway 
terminals will be exempt from taxation 
under the agreement they will be di
rect lÿ benefited by the city’s works, 
ft would he unfair to the municipality, 
therefore, if any special privileges be
yond those already conferred were 
granted by the government. This - Is 
not a political question. It is merely 
one for adjustment between the prov
ince and the city, and even so enthusi
astic a supporter of the administra
tion as our morning contemporary 
should use its influence oh behalf of the 
city should there be a conflict between 
the two authorities. 7

This year win nee vessels whose 
gross tonnage reaches five figures ep-
eratlng on the Pacific. A very few 

years ago we pointed with pride to the 
linens traversing the great ocean be
tween British Columbia ports and 
those of Australasia and the Orient 

regarded the Aorangl sad Mlowers 
on one of these routes as ireal liners, 
and hailed as leviathans the three 
white Emi^Mses which operated on 
the other. Then followed the substi
tution of the Makurs, Mamma and 
Bealantfia for the smgler vessels 

the Australian * route, the 
smallest of these vessels having s gross 
tonnage of 4.437. the Mahura being 
8,075. Now we are promised at an 
early date a visit from the Niagara, the 
new Canadian-Australian liner, whose 
gross tonnage is 12,000.

The Canadian-Oriental servie* has 
outgrown the Empresses which have 
so long held the blue ribbon on this 
route. They are of 6,940 gross tonnage 
and have won wide popularity among 
globe trotters. Rut they are llllputlans 
in comparison with the new Em
presses, the Russia and Asia, which 
will be used on this service during the 
coming summer. These magnificent 
vessels are of 1.6,850 gross tonnage and 
will equal the finest vessels ploughing 
the seven seas.

The competition thus promised will 
force the pace for the other Iran*-Pa
cific companies, notably the Nippon 
Yus/en Kaisha. which has become a for
midable factor in the carrying trade. 
This great company Is building ten 
thousand-ton liners and although no 
announcement of the route upon which 
they will be operated has been made, 
we suspect that they will ultimately 
displace some of the smaller steamers 
on the* trans- Pacific route. We read, 
too* of the Intention of the great 
steamship corporations of Europe to 
establish schedule connections on the 
Pacific as soon as the Panama fanal 
is opened. There will be another Une 
ôf steamships crossing the ocean when 

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is 
mpleted. For centuries the Atlantic 

has been the “battleground” of Ov* 
world's commerce. Now the Pacific is 
coming Into its own.

OUR GREAT OPPORTUNITY.

HOW WE HELPED.

A\ a strange coincidence the vote 
gov< ring the expenses of our agent- 
general in London as set forth In the 
public accounts for the year 1911-12 

-IpUpwb the one on the Songhees Re
serve potlatch. We turned the pages 
to^ see If the munificent treatment of 
our contemporary with regard to ad
vertising. etc., was In the vicinity, but 
found It v pages dis*;
think all these evidences of the gov
ernment's phllafünropk dîiptwitlôn 
should be together in the report 
Otherwise they may be overlooked, and 
it would be unfortimate Indeed If the 
benevolence of the provincial adminis
tration did not receive the recognition 
to which its boundless nature entitled 
it.

We find some curious Rems hr the 
agent-general's list of expenses. There 
is a contribution ef $10.to the Tariff 
Reform League. We did not know 
people of this province were so in
timately concerned in the fortunes of 
the Unionist party as -to assist It In 
foisting Its fiscal system on the people 
of Great Britain We would go further 
and say that It Is an ac t of unparalleled 
impudence for the provlneiai govern
ment to conntrjbujLe towards a political 

■ propaganda several times rejected by 
the electors ©f the Old Couatry. No 
doubt It Is regarded as empire build- 
iag—ten dollars and eighteen cents' 
worth of Imperialism What partleu 
lar Imperial prop did that magnificent 
amount sustain? Was It that which saved 
the Empire from wgr with Germany 
at the time of the Agadir incident 
Ani yet what nice discrimination is 
represented in that sum. Two cents 
more would have brought It to $10.20. 
but the agent-general thought that
suRIcient unto 4he day was the evt» 

thereof,'' and stopped at $10.1$.
T"

A few years ago an engineer of the 

Department of Mines, Ottawa, was 

sent to Vancouver Island to investigate 
and report upon the iron deposits 
known to exist here. He conducted 
nitignetometrtr survey, which disclos
ed that on the west coast especially 
there were extensive areas of Iron ores 
which some day should form »h** baste 
of a targe industry. He point' d out 
that these deposits were contiguous to 
deep water clear of Ice the year 
round, and In comparatively dose 
proximity to coal, limestone and other 
materials necessary for the develop
ment of steel manufacturing work.
Labor and market conditions were to 
hie mind the chief obstacles In the way 
of the development of those ore bodies 
and the establishment of a steel in
dustry on this Island.

At the time of the negotiations be
tween representatives of the big ship
building firms of Great Britain and the 
late federal government regarding 
naval construction In Canada, one of 
the partners in a very large establish
ment in Scotland stated that the build
ing of ships in Canadian waters would 
result in the development of iron and. 
steel works on a large scale. If a pro
gressive naval programme were adopt
ed and continuity of work guaranteed 
such activity would be the Inevitable 
outcome. He pointed out that while 
undoubtedly warships would cost con
siderably more If built In Cqnatki than 
they would in the Old Country, the 
different* would be more than met by 
the opening up of new centres of In
dustrial activity, giving, employment. b*T wcath*T eys fin the future, 

to thousands of pSOg$S. Besides, sure 
of a certain amount of government

The announcement of ^gentleman In 
Paris that he has in his possession a 
bound copy of Gray's "telegy,” which 
undoubtedly belonged to General Wolfe 
advances towards probability an In
cident reported ?o nave occurred on 
the eve of the capture of Quebec, upon 
which Canadian teachers and children 
love to dwell. This wdi^the alleged 

recitation by the young hero of that 
immortal poem and his remark, "I 
would ratehr have written that piece 
than lake Quebec to-morrow.” The 
likelihood of this Incident bavin?? t.tken 

•place has been questioned in certain 
quarters, but while the discovery of 
General Wolfe's copy of the Elegy does 
not prove that It did. It femov ?» the 
story from the field of improbability.

The Manitoba Free Press says: Pre
mier McBride, of British Columbia, 
wants a strong naval force in the 
Canadian waters on the Pacific; and 
he Is alho enthusiastically In favor of 
Mr. Borden's naval policy. Fir Richard 
is humbugging either himself or the 
public. Mr Bonlen has gone over tf 
the view that by massing Dread 
noughts in the North flea the whole 
British Empire cap be protected ; and 
fils naval scheme tits hi with thlg 
strategic plan. There will never be 
Qanadlan ship* on either coast If Mr. 
B -rde* has ‘hi* way.

Perhaps the meanest thing In the 
(TTsfnissàl lfhe by the Borden govern- 
"ment stand* to the dim redit of Hon. 
Dr. Held, Minister of Customs. The 
minister has dismissed scores of small 
officials. In Grenville county, which he 
represents, and among others a col
lector of «anal statistics whose salary 
was $1M0. To this vacancy the minister 
appointed his own brother.

Henri Bourassa Is Included among 
thy nation builder* of Canada prob
ably because he helped to build M 
Burden's cabinet. He possesses to this 
day an interesting souvenir of hie af
fectionate relations with the present 
prime minister in the shape of 
treaty of alliance entered Into by them 
In 1911 Henri Is now preaching inde
pendence. We wonder If the agreement 
carries Mr. BArden that far.

Our contemporary does not catch the 
point of our cartoon* There la plenty 
of time. Prophets declare the world 
la safe until the Turk has been ex 
pelled from Europe. At the very 
*arMest our contemporary has six 
months In which to locate the point.

It Is announced the* Japan Is about 
to build seven Dreadnoughts, four 
armored cruisers, eight scout vessels 
and fort-eight destroyers. Japan has

The Prince of Wales Is civilising Ox 
ford. He has introduced the bagpipes 
In that venerable abode of learning. 
Why not try them on the House of 
Lords i

Ag«Hn come* the report of King 
Menelik's death. The Abyssinian mon 
arc h has «Med five times in the last half 

dosen years.

PLAN BIG POWER COMPANY.

Company in Frasee Valley Will I 
Capitalized at 18,000,000.

'work every year, the companies would 
compete for tîWbuilding of merchant 
ships.

Unfortunately thase attractive pos
sibilities were knocked on the head 
when Mr. Borden abandoned the ixdlcy 
of his predecessors. When he inform
ed the British shipbuilders that he did 
not intend to continue or enlarge upon 
the naval policy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
he struck a w^ere blow at the future 
of the Pacific and Atlantic coasts. We 
know now that hie government Is op
posed to the construction of warships 
in Canadian yards, and that It does 
not propose to even make a start on 
such a course. Mr. Borden made that 
clear in hi* recent speech in the House
t Commons, and bin newspaper sup

porter* from Vlctorlb to Halifax have 
endorsed his vote of want of confid
ence in the capacity of the Canadian 
people.

The government should adopt the 
proposals of the opposition, and organ
ise a Canadian permanent naval force, 
at the same time promoting the estab
lishment of shipyards on the Pacific 
and Atlantic. 8uch a policy would 
give the coast of British Columbia tin 
industrial stimulus from which 
would derive incalculable benefit, in
cen.pari.on with which the addition.! ^hm, a HW .«TM-PNI
cost to Canada of building ships Incur) S—L«l CO the esn saotrestmem of-k«n *n# Mr. would be negligible. \ 1LgglWg

Il V. Dardler, managing director o$. 
the Aufeas Mines, at Hope, arrived* at 
the Empress hotel yesterday morning 
and announced to the Times yesterday 
afternoon that the Hope and District 
Power, Light and General Develop
ment Company, which has applied for 
the right to dam the Coquahallu river 
Just above Hope, will shortly toon 
I ta capitalization to $3,999,000. of the 
new capital the greater part will 
furnished by English capitalists.

Speaking of the work on the Aufeas 
mines Mr. Dardler said that it was 
progressing satisfactorily.

----------- :--------1-------------

tty CuRcura soap 
and Ointment Free

«tthoughO.finira •%*» and Cutteurm Ofnt*

The February House Furnishing 
Sale Now In Full Swing

See Our Special Values in Brass and Iron Bed
steads; Lounges at $3.90; Tea, Dinner, Toilet Sets

The Carpet and Drapery Department Man
ager Has Gone to Extremes in the Making 

of Bargains For the February Sale
A LTH0U6H ppace will not.permit for all splendid values 

to be had in these departmentH, the following list and 
the showing in the windows will be sufficient to convince you 
that the prices have been pared till the limit has been reached 
in the making of bargains.

Such bargains will make for rapid selling. Make your 
home look its best while the cost of the accessary materials is 
at its lowest notch.

YAMADA SQUARES are of Japanese origin and are printed In a great 
variety of artistic patterns and color combinations. Being closely 
woven from Jute, they will stand lots of hard wear and are admirably 
suited for bedrooms, or to put over an old carpet In the living room. 
Some people use them to save a new carpet and they give great satis
faction. Size 6x9 f«»et, and the price ia only........................................$1.90

TAPESTRY SQUARES—Made with only one seam in the carpet ahd 
are Closely woven. Only 25 vaivets In this lot, and the size is 9* x 12 
feet. Various patterns and color combinations are ready for you to 
«(loose from, and all,are a value well above the average. February
Sale pVija, only ............I.......................................................................................... $7.50

JAPANESE MATTING SQUARES -Size 3x4 yards, and lots of pat
terns amlSsolor combinations to choose from. The patterns are sten
cilled and have a pleasing appearance, and as the squares are anally 
kept clean, durable and 1nex|ienslve, they have become very popular. 
A special value for the February sale at. each .................................$2.75

AX MINSTER? RUGS—Here Is a lot of rugs that will render many a 
year s good Service and tflen look well. They are almost everlasting.

1 and the thick velvety pile Is a treat to walk on. The size Is 9 x 12 
fast; have an Interwoven border and all-over patterns In the rentre. 
Some are self-toned patterns nnd others have grounds of browns, 
greens and fâwnn You have your choice from Oriental and floral 
effects, and the aale price is only............ .............................................. 9*1.56

February Values in Tea, Dinner and Toilet Sets Are AJ1 
That You Can Reasonably Wish Them To Be

O EE the «hdwiiig of the various net* now being displayed in the 
& and eompnre the figure with the cpiality of the china and 
evidenee that in more convincing than anything that can be aaid 
advertisement. Here are a few of the items but there are many 
money on dependable lines.

DINNER SETS AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES
97-PIECE DINNER SETS, made of good English semi-porcelain and 

neatly decorated in neat green florAI effects. All necessary dishew are
Included. Special February sale price, per eqt ...................................$€.90

ENGLISH SEMI-PORCELAIN DINNER SETS. These are superior 
sets, both In material and decoration, and are well worth $19 a eet.
We have a considerable number on hahd and will put them on sale
at........................................................................................................................;..............#7.65

DINNER HKffl, made of the best English semi-porcelain.' There are 
about 60 of these seta and each consists of "97 pieces, in a variety of 
attractive signs and1 shapes. These were made specially to our 
order, ami are the latest on the market. February' sale prices. $12.90
to____ _________ _____ _______________ ________ ________________ ....915.66

BIG VALUES IN TEA SETS
40-PIECE TEA SETS. These are made of both English and Austrian 

china, all In the newest shapes.. Every set is well finished and a rare 
bargain at this price. Per set, $8.76 and ....................................... 9196

It road «treat window*, note the prices at which they are marked, 
the beautiful flniah of the pieees. Hy this mean* you will have 
in tlii* advertisement, for after all, the goods are their own best 
more to lie seen in the department. Now is the time to save

•7-PIECE DINNER SET OF HIGH-GRADE AUSTRIAN CHINA, 
COMES IN 5 DIFFERENT PATTERNS, AND CONSISTS OF

12 soup plates, 12 meat plates, 12 dessert plates, 12 ten plates, 12 fruit 
saucers. 12 cups and saucers. 2 platters, 1 teapot, 1 sugar box, 1 cream 
Jug. 1 slop bowl, 1 sauce beat, 2 covered vegetable dishes—97 pieces
for only................................... ................................«... ................... 917.50

x TOILET SETS AT 92.60
.19-PIECE TOILET SETS. These are English made goods, neatly de

corated In pink and green floral decorations. We'consider these to be
an excellent value at. per set ............................ ............ .................. .... 92.50

CUPS AND SAUCERS made of English hcipi-porcelaln, white with gold 
lines and spray. A uegplul everyday line February sale price, per
dozen ------- -------- ------------------------ --------—.....................^..-^.,..91.00 .

159 DOZEN PLATES, in dinner and soup sizes, with three gold lines and
spray patterns. These are a bargain at, per dozen......................... 91.00

USEFUL KITCHEN TUMBLERS, a most serviceable line for everyday 
use: they are regularly mid at 69c ami Mo. February aale price,-per 
dozen ...... ....... ........................................................................... .. ............... ...... .35<

Here Are Three Extra Specials In 
Strong Iron Bedsteads

V"YNR w in white enamel ami two arc* finished in polished 
^ brass enamel. They are now to he seen in the windows 
and those who desire a neatracrvieeable ond inexpensive Bed
stead will do well to investigate these offers.
THE POLISHED BRASS ENAMEL BEDSTEAD* come in two grade». 

One Is a massive model with continuous pillar» and heavy fillers, 
while the other is a similar model but on a much lighter scale. A 
full range of sizes are to be had in either grade and the price» are
only $11.75 and ...... .................. ........................ , ............................96.65

A VERY NEAT MODEL In white crKyjicl trimmed with gilt ornaments,
has a continuous pillar one and one-sixteenth Inch diameter and a 
c luster of three-quarter Inch bar tiller», This model is to be had in 
all sizes and the special sale price is only ........................................ $8.50

A Substantial Value in Lounges at 
$3.90

THESE are well made, are filled with sanitary materials, have strong 
spring seats, and are covered In a good velour. You have your 

choice from color» red or green and a variety of patterns. See the 
lounges now In the Windows and you will be satisfied that this I» noth
ing like the price at which they should be sold.

Make Your Floors Look Their Best
WHILE THE PRICE OF LINOLEUMS AND FLOORCLOTHS 18 

DOWN „

BUYING at a ilsi when the pflees are leas than usual 1» like putting 
v money Into your pocjjet. Here are some line» on which you can 
make a substantial saving, and their quality ta the best that you can 

buy even If you are willing to pay a much higher figure

Dining Room Buffets in a Fine 
Assortment of Styles ...—

BRUSSELS SQUARES—Size 9x10 1-2 feet, mode with Interwoven 
borders, closely woven and finished with a hard surface. There is a 
large range of patterns from which you can choose and the color 

*■ combinations are really pleasing February sale price, onlyT.912.50 
TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS-Only 49 in this lot. but they are a 

quality that you rarely see marked at such a low figure Most of 
them are 2 yards square and others are a little smaller. AM reversible 
pattern's nnd finished with fringe all round. Tin y are two-toned reds, 
have a mercerized finish and come in attractive patterns. Easily 
worth double this price but on Monday you can have them for. 91*25 

AMERICAN BUNGALOW SCRIMS, all 36 Inches wide, some with plain 
centres and fancy borders, and others with all-over patterns All the*-’ 
leading colors are well represented and the February sale price is
only, per yard ..............................................................................................................19^

TAPESTRY PORTIERE CURTAINS These are CO inches wide and 
3 yards long, and are finished with fringe at both top and bottom. 
They have a mercerized finish, are all reversible patterns and come 
In two-toned reds, greens, and bronze greens. The i*rica Is less than
half the usual Sale price ...............................................................................91.75

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS—A very special line of 25 pairs go 
on sale Monday morning. They are 50 Inches wide and three yards 
long, the edges arc finished with a lockstitch and the patterns are in 
nretty lacy effects All white, and although they are well worth a
much higher price, they go on sale Monday at, per pair................ 91*90

ENGLISH CRETONNES. 39 inches wide, come in fancy striped designs, 
and a pleasing assortment of all-over patterns. Prac tically all colors 
are Included and the material is very strong. A special vahie for the 
February sale at. per yard.......................................................................... 12 1-2*'

YOU CAN BUY THEM TO-DAY AT A SAVING IN PRICE 
THAT IS WELL WORTH WHILE

T\0ZENS of jliflYrcnt Ktyles, sizes and other variations' makes 
it almost Impossible* to give a-complete description of all 

tlie many good values that we are offering. We invite you to 
visit the' showrooms and inspeet the furniture whether you 
purchase or not.
A BEAUTY' IN GOLDEN OAK. This is made entirely from the best 

quarter-cut evak that is well seasoned, and finished in the best pos
sible manner. Ijirgc cupboards, drapur* for silver and linen, hand
some brass furnishings, and a neat back that carries a large levelled
mirror. A bargain at:............................ ........................... ............................. 949.75

ANOTHER GOOD LINE built of choice oak and finished in the Early 
English style. The doors of the cupboards as» fitted with leaded 
glass doors, the drawers are fitted with neat metal pulls, and the back 
of the buffet carries a .large British plate mirror. A February value 
«t.............^.............. .................... ...................... .......... ................... ...........906.75

A Substantial Dining Room Suite 
Well Worth Special Attention

IT 1* now on dU-play In the View *tr*et windows, and »lthough It 
appear, to he ,expensive, s close examination will prove that in 

reality It la a great bargain.

with handsome door., and five drawer.; on. dinner waggon, 4 feet lone; 
eight handnom* chain; a beautiful china cabinet, and a round-topped 
dining table-that will extend to 12 feet long.

SJuch a Ailte will command much attention, and when the fine work
man. Ini and quality of the furniture la taken Into consideration, it will 
net he long before a customer claims It. February «ale price, only fSM 

HI THE VIEW STREET WINDOWS

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED Victoria Carnival Week, Age. «b to



THE LIFE 
OF A 
STROP
Ih not usually a very l<mr one. 
and that's why we talk eo much 
about the

~ “NOXALL" RAZOR STROP
It's built to stand the hard*»! 

usage and to last tor years. On
ly $U25, and it does make a real 
di(Terence to a razor.

Cyrus 44. Bowes
THE OLD ESTABLISHED 

ORUQ STORE

1228 Government CtreeL 
Phones 425, 460.

A Seed Business Cer
ner en Panders

C'low In............... ........ 120,000

A Gorge waterfront lot, 60x150. 
Price.............................................11500

Island Road. 60x162 to 20 ft. lane. 
Price.................A....................... «1950

Gladstone Ave. 85x111 ....$5250

Gladstone Ave., 100x135 .. «0000

J. F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone 1166. Rcsldèncti R16S4

FOR SALE
10 feet on Richardson street be

tween Moss and Linden $4,400
I roomed house on Flnlayson

street .. ... ......................... $4,200
1 roomed house on Transit road. 

Price........................................... $7,000

Borne lots In Esquimau district 
11160 and up.

Theee ate worth Investira ting.

A. H. MITCHELL
110 Pemberton Blk. Phono Î801

Ladles’ and Gents* Suits made 
to order. In advance spring 
styles, at special sale prices. 

Assured satisfaction.

New York Tailors
730 FORT ST.

Y.M.C.A. SCHOOL
Classes — CommerclaL Boys; 

Technical, Elementary, Land 
Surveyors

See Educational Secretary___

Y. M. C. A.

Bland ard and View Sts. 

Phone 2980

PACIFIC GREAT EASTERN
. railway:

Notice to Shareholders.

VK^OPIA ftAILV TIMES, TtTESDAY, FEBKITARY 4,19131 ii-r ■ i-?tl .............. lin | mi fcWstgn

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladies' Tailor.—Wm. Stewart men’s 

and ladles' tailor, room 6. Haynes 
BIkw Fort street •

o o o
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o o
S. P. C. A.—Cases df cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russell. 1821; secretary. 
LI 733. •

o o o
Contractors, Leek!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS, GLASS, etc.. In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co., Phone 2851. 
Shop at 1156 North Park attest Es
timates free. •

O o o
The B. C. Funeral Co^ Chas. Hay

ward. president are located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street • 

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry—

Family wash. 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3381. 2611 Bridge
Street •

o o o
Phene 8S4 for good mill wood. |1.00 

double load. 81.60 single load. •
o o o 1 '

Teaming—G. F. Blswanger, dealer 
in coal and teaming. ’Phono F2I03. • 

o o o
For good cars Phone 807. Auto arid 

Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug
las. •

o o o
Keep the Chickens Heme.—Use wire

netting It helps. Easy to erect. Won't 
blow ovvr Cheap. 6 feet wide. S< roll 
of 150 feet; 5 Teet. $5; 4 feet, $4 00; 3 
feet. 13; 2 leet. 12; 1 foot $1. R. A. 
Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas Street. •* 

o o o
Sure. I'm going to the Eagles' grand 

masquerade ball on February 14. •
o o o

Autos for Hire—Phones, day 4866; 
night L4484; stylish cars, expert driv
ers, quick service. •

q o o
Auto and Tpxi Stand, corner Fort 

and' Douglaa Phone naw 807. •
O o O

Skates Ground by special electric 
process. 610 Pandora St. Waites & 
Knapton. *

o o o
Full-Dress Suits Rented. 609 Yates 

StreeL •

Are wanted by the Esqulmglt School 
Board, for the addition df two winj^s 
and an assembly liai! to the present 
School on I-ampson street. The plans 
to duplicate the present classroom ac
commodation; the architecture to har
monize with the present structure.

Plans and specifications and esti
mated cost to be forwarded to the Sec
retary of the Esquimau School Board, 
ik>x 35, Thoburn. P O* not, later than 
Monday, the 13th February,

o O O
Tern and Jerry, at the Bismark. •

o o o
George. I wish you would take me to 

the Plagies* grand masquerade ball on 
February 14. •

o o o
•regress Lecture—Dr. T. W. Butler 

will lecture in Princess Theatre, Yates 
street, on Sunday at 7.30 p. m.. on "The 
progressive thought movement and 
what it teaches." Admission free. All 
progressive people are Invited. •

o o o
You Have Eaten Meale and have had 

drinks which somehow didn’t taste 
Just right haven't you? Did It ever 
occur to you that carelessness and 
poor materials ttre xeeoun table for It ? 
At the Kalscrhof they are careful and 
use only the finest materials. •

o o o
Reefing.—Slate. Tar and Gravel. Re

pairs promptly attended to. We guar
antee all new work. Geo. Thomas. 
Phone L4722. »

o o o
Tb Employers—We have 100 men of 

all trades, can supply you without 
charge. Phone 1610. The V. 4. Employ
ment Bureau. •

o o o
He Works Around Home.—Do you? 

May l«e you need a few tools. See our 
window Hammers. 81.10 to 25c; Files, 
75c to 10c.; < 'hisels, 11.25 to 16c.; 
Wrenches. 81.25 to 25c; Tinman's 
Snips. $125 to 50c. R. A. Brown A Co., 
1302 Douglas Street •

o o c
Soldiers* Meeting Postponed.—The

meeting of No. 3 Company, Fifth Regi
ment, which was ttthave been held last 
night In the drill hall has been post
poned for two weeks owing to the 
Palestine exhibition. *

Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral di
rectors, 1615 Quadra street Phone 
3306. •

o o o
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to 9th, 1913. •
O o o

$30 Suite for 815 at Mackinnon's. 
657 Johnson St. •

o o ^—-
Hunt Club’s Run—The mid-weekly 

run of the Victoria Hunt Club will 
start from the corner of Hillside av
enue and Cedar Hill ^road. on Wednes
day next. P’ebruary L at 2.30 p. m 

O O O
Auditor for Csqutmalt.—J S. Floyd, 

formerly clerk of Oak i^ay, was last 
night appointed auditor for the town
ship of Esquimau, to act also In an 
advisor)* capacity for the council, 

o o o
To Give Leeturp—Dr Cameron will 

give an address on "The Coming of the 
Lord," on Wednesday, February. 6. at 8 
o'clock. In large hall over the iTlncess 
theatre on Yates street.

o o o
Daughters of Scotland—1The Daugh

ters of Scotland will hold their regular 
monthly meeting In the Foresters* hall, 
on Friday evening next. All members 
and their friends ai£n^$*-d tC> attend.

Victoria Club.—There will be e dance 
and whist drive at the Victoria Club 
this evening. Gentlemen as yell as 
ladies are expected to attend. A small 
admission fee will be charged.

O O O
8t. John's Lenten Services.—The

■4-enten services of St. John’s church 
will commence to-morrow morning 
with morning prayer and communion 
at 10.30, and evensong and sermon at 8 
p. m. Morning prayer will be said 
daily at 1Ô.30 a. m. during (frnt. and 
the litany on Wednesdays and FYidays. 
On Friday evening next at 8 p. m.. the 
confirmation class will meet In the 
vestry.

o o o
Police Handled 425 Cases.—A total of 

426 cases were handled by the local j 
police during January, according to the ! 
returns compiled by Desk Sergeant 
Allen. Arrests numbered 207, sum
mons cases 30, convictions were 203 i 
and 35 prisoners were discharged 
Those In for safe-keeping numbered 
189. The offences were classified as 
follows: Assault », Motor By-law 7, 
breaking and entering 1, creating a dis
turbance 1, criminal assault 1. cutting 
and wounding 1, . city by-laws 15, 
drunks 115, offences against the Den
tistry set 6, forger)' *. fraud 1, fighting 
7. gambling ». grievlous bodily harm 1. 
Indecent exposure 1. keeping gaming 
house 3. malicious Injury to property 
1. obtaining money by false pretence 
6, in possession of stolen goods 1,
• ‘plum act 21. robbery from the per
son 1, stealing 7, safe-keeping 189, 
threatening language 1. vagrancy 16, 
obscene language 1. The patrol wagon 
made 283 runs during the month.

BEi^JgR BOARD. RACINE, HINGES.
1.. .11.1-11-

REAOINÛ LOCK»

Shining Nickeled Fittings Give the Bath
room That Spick and Span Appearance

Your bathroom fittings will save time, 
save work, save money, look well, last 
long, if you select them from our .elabor
ate .«took Just ‘laid in. We have every
thing for the bathroom and each fitting Is 
of strong, durable metal, heavily and at
tractively nickeled. As to prices -we ask 
you to make comparison of ours with 
those of elsewhere.

B. C. HARDWARE CO., LTD.
825 Port StreetPhone 82.

JARALAC. BAPCO PAINTS. LORAIN RANGES

IN THE VALE. —

Fortune sings beneath my window, and 
her words are full of lure,

But dear Love is here beside me and 
hie riches are secure.

Chance doth beckon from the hill-top, 
and hit promises ere rare—

Service holds me in the valley, and I 
find contentment there.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Dally Times, February 4. 1888.

Ottawa.—It is stated that In accordance with the suggestions re
ceived from the Imperial war authorities, the Canadian government 
will include In itg^estlmates for militia defence a considerable sum to
wards the commencement of the work of coast defeneq. The erection of 
fortifications at Victoria; B. C„*wlll pr«>behly be the ttrsl wtü’rk.

It would appear that other powers are disposed to acknowledge the 
deserts of Victoria and are not inclined to sidetrack our city. The Bel
mont bill to reorganize the diplomatic__«ad consular service of the
United States of America promotes the-üônsulate of British Columbia 
from its present grade to Grade II. Thus within four years during the 
Incumbency of Consul Stevens, this consulate has been elevated four 
grades, two agencies have been established, and others will follow.

Mr. F. S. Hussey, who has for many years discharged the duties of 
government agent at Lytton, Is about to lea^ for Kamloops. On Thurs
day last he was presented with a beautiful watch and chain and com
plimentary address.

It is the intention of the United Temperance organisations of 
city to hold a bazaar on Easter Tuesday.

this

TO ALL LOVERS OF MUSIC.

The Toronto Academy of Music 
Western, with offices and studios 
Duncan - building.-■ T1S~-Pender" "iTreet, 
Vancouver, are opening up a branch 
academy here with special depart
ments for voCaJ, piano, violin, man
dolin. dancing, elocution, dramatic art; 
thoroughly competent professors to be 
Ip charge of each department. They 
will also have a special practice room 
where pupils can ;;o at certain hours 
of the day to practice. To organize and 
get their classes started quickly, they 
have reduced their $69 scholarships to 
$16. Their advance men ere now In 
town enrolling pupils. While this com
paratively Is a new Institution «^Van
couver, their studios there only «mvine 
been opened 'up since last September, 
their pupils must bp-oulte pleased w ith 
results, their books showing an enroll
ment of over fourMrundred students, 
and present indications are that they 
will be equally successful here. They 
cordially invite Investigation of their 
methods of teaching and the manner 
r»f conducting the Institution, any In
formation will be gladly given by 
either the advance i^-en or at the 
studios. •

Island Arts Club.—There will be a 
general meeting of the Island Arts and 
CriMta Club on Wednesday. February’ 
6. at 8.30 p. m., when T. V. I’ummingg 
will read a paper on ' English Houses. 
Members are reminded of the occasion.

O O O
Connaught Club Dana#.—The last of

the pre-Lenten Connaught Club dances 
was held last evening with an unusual
ly good attendance of members, nearly 
250 of whom were present despite the 
inclement weather, while the maximum 
number of country guests availed 
themselves of the opportunity to par
ticipate In the pleasures of the even
ing Ml»» Thain's orchestra excelled 
even ltd usual high standard, the flo*»r 
was In the best of condition, and the 
catering was of the best, so that many 
complimentary comments were passed 
during the evening on the efcceUent 
management which has made these 
dances so populrir with members of the 
club. The next dai^ce. which will take 
place on April 4, win he nearly the last 
of the series for the present season of 
the Connaught Club, and coming after 
the Leotetveeaaon. is expected to prove 
one of the most popular of the year.

A Rp»*rial General Meeting of the Share
holders of the Pacific Great Eastern Rail1 
way Company will be held at the head 
office of the Company. In thé City of Vic
toria. at 1« o'clock In the forenoon of the 
thirteenth day of February, proximo, to 
Consider, and. If deemed advisable, to auth
orize alteration of the Company's securi
ties. amendment of the by-laws; and fur
ther to consider an agreement dated 
November 7. 1912, concerning the purchase 
df Howe Sound and Northern properties, 
and to authorise any necrssary proceed
ings Incident to closing the. matter; and 
for the transaction of any oilier business 
that may properly be brought before the 
nvetlng.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., January 20, If IS.
it. D. THOMAS,

-------------------------- *XTVTr

COMPETITIVE PLANS

IJ You Get It at PLiMLE\rs
u

It's All Right

ADVERTISE IN THE’TIMES

The Kissel-Car 
Commands Consideration
Because it Combines many unusùal qualities at very unusual 
prices. The TONNEAU is distinguished by the most useful 
seat ever designed. The Electric SELK-STARTKR is simple, 
efficient, perfect. The LIGHTING SYSTEM is powerful and 
easily controlled. The MOTOR is powerful and reliable. The 
body outline is nothing less than MAJESTIC.

4-Cylinder Models, $2400 and  ................ «2750
6-Cylinder Models ........................................84200

*-X

A Revolution in 
Cycle Lamps

The “VOLT ALITE” Electric Lamp for Bicycles will revo* 
lutionize cycle lighting. A'small dynamo is fixed to the front 
fork aud is operated by the cycle wheel, so that the current for 
the lamp is generated without cost. The price of the complete 
“VOLTALITE" outfit is only «7.50.

-Count At

... »

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE OPEN COUNTRY

The Indian Motocyde
Anybody who has ever ridden « bicycle 
can master the Indian m 6ve minutes. 
You need no mechanical knowledge Of 
skill. You need only tv become familiar 
with the control devices, and rathe Indian 
they're very simple. A twist of the wrist 
applies and releases the power, and 
absolute control is assured at all times.

Prices From $290
730 V atee Street 

Phone «98 THOMAS PLIMLEY 727-731 Johnson 
Phone «97-1

Annual Mooting of C. G. A. No. 2 Co.
—The annual general meeting, of No. 1 
Company, Fifth Regiment C. G. A„ has 
been postponed until Wednesday. Feb-

o o o '
Baxter Hive Maccabees.—There will 

be a meeting this evening in the A. O. 
U. W. hall of the Baxter Hive, Indies 
of the Maccabees, when it is hoped 
that the rot*mbers-elect will be present, 
as It Is Intended to carry through the 
installation of officers.

o o o
Lecture an Glastanbuey Abbey.—This

evening I. R. Anderson wlH give a lec
ture on “Glastenbury Abbey and Other 
British Ruins” at St. Luke's parish 
hall. Cedar Hill, the lecture to be II 
lustrated by a number of lantern 
slides.

o o o
Recaption to Rev. J. G. Inkster.—In

vitations are being issued by the First 
Presbyterian church to the reception 
which is being held next Monday even
ing, February 10. at 8 o'clock, to the 
new pastor. Rev. John Gibson Inkster. 
The event Is to take place In the 
church schoolroom. Pandora avenue, 

o o o
S. P. C. A. Magazine for February

"Our Dumb Animals" for February 
contains a number of interesting short 
articles, many of which have been il
lustrated with photographs and pic
tures of birds and other animals re
ferred to by the authors. The first of 
these is an article on Feeding Quelle 
In Winter, by J. B. Thompson, while s 
very entertaining article on the Red 
Cross Dog of the American Desert 
show» the usefulness of eticK an ani
mal on the great parched deserts of 
Utah and California. Another article 
on the Angell Fountain, shows what 
the Bpston school children have been 
roused to do In behalf t>f horses and 
other dumb animale of the streets of 
that big city.

E6QUIMALT TOWNSHIP.

Architects furnishing plans for the 
proposed addition to Lawn peon Street 
school, will please take notice that the 
following additional accommodation to 
the present building will be required:

1. Two wings, containing four rooms 
each, capable of seating about 460 
children.

2. An assembly room, capable of 
seating about 800 children.

3. One additional school room over 
the assembly room. The whole to be 
water or steam-heated, modern sani
tary arrangements to be Installed and 
connected to septic tanks, basement 
floors to be of concrete, ventilation and 
light to be given the greatest consid
eration.

Plans and drawings are fb be sent In 
without name or other marks of Iden
tification, accompanied by a sealed en
velop^ .containing the name of thf 
architect.

Any further information required, 
may be obtained, on application to the 
undersigned.

A. MULCAHT, 
Secretary.

Esquimau School Boar^
Thoburn Po. O.

Your Little Girl Can Play This Piano
No trouble at all; the children can play it with 

ease, deriving not only wholesome entertainment, 
hut valuable instruction and education. It is bound 
to bring a new joy into the household; it is bound to 
interest the young people in music as no other 
medjum could; it is a boon to the whole Seven Ages, 
an investment that pays immense dividends in help 
and happiness.

The Gerhard Heintzman 
Player-Piano

Is the pioneer Canadian 88-note Player-Piano. It 
plays every note on the instrument, and therefore in
terprets correctly any selection. In general con
struction it is by all odds the best instrument made 
in Canada. Wood and metal are scientific»Hy com
bined in its structure in swell proportions as to afford 
the greatest stability and resonance with the least 
susceptibility to changes of temperature. The result 
is worthy of Canada"* Best Piano. The Gerhard 
Heintzman Player-Piano is very easy to pump, the 
pedals being so arranged that the greatest amount 
of power and control is obtained with a minimum of 
effort. Finally, there is nothing of the suggestion of 
mechanism to detract from the player’s enjoyment. 
The player may interpret any piece" of music exactly 
as he desires and as his emotions’ dictate. Thus, 
even though you do not know one note from another, 
you can sit down and throw your own personality 
into your favorite air with all" the confidence of the 
finished pianist.

The ease designs and the finishes of the Gerhard 
Heintzman Player-Piano are all that could be de
sired by the most fastidious. Its price is reasonable, 
and we sell it on the easiest of terms.

Gome in and try this famous Player-Piano
for yourself—Judge of its merits from ac

tual experience.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Let Us Show You jfiiese Snaps
OLIVE STREET, one block from see, 60x120. Price .*.................»1800
SUTLK- STREET, between Coo t en» Vancouver. 49x115. Price 0*300 
MONTEREY AND SARATOGA, beautiful double corner, 141x142. A 

enap at .................—.............. ....  .......... ......... ... ..................$6000

THESE ARE SURE MONEY-MAKERS.

(too Douglas Street
Opposite Qt/ HalfHICK <c FRASER

NEW LIFE AND NEW HEALTH 
FOR THE WEAK AND AILING
Th»-4hffvrer need suffer no longer. The «leak need 
be weak no more. Becauae “Winoamia” (the wine 
of life) creates new health, new strength, new vigor, 
new vitality and new life. Every wineglasaful of 
“Wincarnia” mdkes you stronger, healthier and 
happier than you were before. From even the first 
wineglasaful you can feel It doing you good. You 
can feel it surcharging your whole body with new 
energy. You can feel the rich revitalised blood 
dancing through your veina. And as yoti continue 
taking “ Wincarnia " your alimenta will completely 
disappear, and in their place yon will have an abund
ance of renewed health, strength, vigor, vitality, and 
reserve strength. Don’t suffer needlessly. To-day 
is the best day to commence taking “Wincarnia.”

TEST IT FREE
Bend « cents stamps (to pay postage) and j 
trial bottle Address Coleman a Co, 1 
England. After free trial you can i

. tag stores. Chemists and
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91od8 tkWattrfronl
Slapping TT<zwj’ from Day to Day,

MAKURA COMES IN 
AFTER GOOD TRIP

NASTY WEATHER OUTSIDE 
» THE STRAITS LAST NIGHT

Capt, Stratford, Victoria Mar
iner, Arrived Sick — Capt, 

Morrisby Likes Big Liner

OVERDUE FRENCH
BARQUE REPORTS

The well - known FreSfch 
barque, General de Neerier, 
Capt. Lemllleur, for tpe safety of 
which fears were entertained In 
all coast shipping ports, reached 
Astoria. Ore., yesterday from 
Newcastle - on - Tyne. The vessel 
was about 206 days out from the 
English port and this Is the long
est passage ever made by -a 
windjammer which has not been 
forced to put into some port for 
repairs. Many shipping men 
thought the Negrler had entered 
Davy Jones" locker.

TO CONNECT CITY

TRI-WEEKLY SERVICE 
BETWEEN THESE PORTS

Steamer San Juan II., With 
Speed of 15 Knots, to Start 

Operating in About Week

For the first time In history the 
cities of Victoria and Bellingham are 
to be linked up by a regular steamship 
service. Announcement has Just been 
made that within, the next week or ten 
days the Inland Transportation- Com
pany, of Seattle, will dispatch the new 
steamer Han Juan II. from Bellingham 
pn her Initial trip to this port. Until 
the business is built up the company 
will start with a trl-weekly” service. 
The San Juan II. leaves Bellingham 
on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays, 
arriving here the sane day, and on 
the return trip she will sail from Vic
toria on Tuesdays. Thursdays and Rat-

**For this season of the year we had 
• fine run up the Pacific," said Capt:
Morrisby. who brought the crack 
Canadian-Australian liner Makurer in 
from the Antipodes sharp on time thl< 
morning. The first day out from Syd
ney heavy weather prevailed, and the 
Red Stack steamship rolled heavily in 
n tremendous swell. From then on the 
Makura had splendid weather. When 
nearing Cape Flattery yesterday af
ternoon the glass showed signs of fall
ing and dirty weather commenced set
ting in. A nasty gale blew throughout 
the night and blinding snow was en
countered, which made It difficult for 
those on watch to navigate. __

Capt. Morrisby spoke well of the 
Makura. which he brought north for 
the first time. “It’s great to know tha’ 
your ship ha» some reserve speed, and 
when you find that the weather ia 
holding you back all you have to do 
Is to signal below for a little mor* 
steam."" said Capt. Morrisby. The 
Makura is the one Australian liner 
which can be depended upon in mak 
ing port on time. Capt. Morrisby was 
formerly master of the'Ware ma. airi 
Tie notices quite a difference in the 
two ships.

Capt. Stratford Vçry Ill.
Among the passengers who came 

north on the Makura from Australia 
was Capt. J. S. Stratford, a well known 
Victoria mariner and father of Capt.
Stratford, master of the steamer 
Salvor. Capt. Styitford was very 111 
upon the arrival of the ship, suffering 
from cancer of the liver. Some time j UI^ay#- 
ago. acc<wi»panled by Mrs. Stratford, hsi Bellingham residents have prevailed 
left for Australia In the hop, of re- uP°n «* I"1®1»' Transportation Com- 
framing his health. In the Antipodes, . !"*n 1 1° establish steamship connection 
however, his wife succumbed, and Capt, w’’Victoria. If the people there wish 
Stratford is now returning to hu in come here at the present time they 
home. He Is well-known among old j either to go via Vancouver or
time sea-faring men of this province- j Rattle. If In time the San Juan Is 
Cspt. Stratford was a shipbuilder In * ■“ *“ *------------" **“ ■"—‘-------
the years gone by, and among the craft 
he built was the sealing schooner 
Saucy Lass, which was sold a shoit 
time ago.

Other passengers Included Miss 
Dorothy Dicks, a noted Australian ac- 
tres*. who is going to New York; C. 
Blebe. of Portland. Ore., who is re
turning to the Oregonian city after a 
tour of the Antipode»;, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Beeth and party, who are going lo 
London, and Lieut. Ritchie, who Is 
bound for the Old Country. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Link later, of Victoria, returned 
from a'visit in the south, and A. E. 
James, one of the C. P. R. chief stew
ards. Is back after a tour in the Anti
podes.

The passengers for Victoria Included

found to be too small for the business 
the company has announced Ms Inten
tion of replacing her with a larger 
and more commodious craft.

Tin- Han Juan is not a large vessel 
but has a speed of 16 knots, which will 
enable her to make the run from Bel
lingham here in six hours.' The craft 
Is <6 feet In length and has a 14-foot 
beam. She la equipped with a 100- 
horsepowfr engine. Hhe le a Hew ves
sel and was built at Bellingham. The 
San Juan Is capable of accommodating 
M) lassengers but can handle very lit
tle freight.

Both ways the San Juan will stop at 
the following places: Reach, North 
B‘*ach, Waldron Island. Stewart Island. 
Roche Harbor and Friday Harbor.

On many occasions In the past ex-

child. Klein. Llnklater. Costello. Milne lingham and Victoria, but never before 
and two children. James and child, j has a permanent service been Inaugur- 
Zimmerman* Davis and child, and 
Messrs. J. Sherlock. C. E. Goff. N. C.
P. Trench. C. A. Brady. R. K. Klein. 
P. Llnklater. P. J. CosUB*, A K 
James. P. Jamieson. G. J. Woollard. J. 
Rickman, O. Shook. W. Mayhaum. 
Tomokl Kakakl and Matsushlre 
Kosaka.

The Makura brought in a heavy 
cargo. Including the following freight 
for Victoria: .1,199 packages of fro sen 
meat. 1,325 boxes of butter. 320 boxes 
of currants, 70 cases meats. 50 cases 
of jam and 20 barrel* of cocoa nut oil. 
For Vancouver the Makura has 2.003 
tons of cargo. _

SHIPPING GUIDE

ated. The people of the American town 
always liked Victoria, and now that 
tlfe spring and summer are " near they 
ar - anxious to have a steamer coming 
to Victoria so that they nufy spend 
their holidays here

CHE8LAKEE REPORTED FLOATED

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
From the Orient-

Panama Maru ...................................
Sado Msru .,.fe.:««èï.s............

Feh «

Empress of Japan ............ ......... Feb. 2
From Australia

Sealamlia ........................................... . March 4
From Liverpool.

Astllochus ................ ...............
From Antwerp.

... Feb. IS

Centurion ..............................;............ .. Feb. »
From New York.

Kentra ......... .......................... ».......... ... Feb IS
For the Orient

Awa Maru ......................................... .. Fbb. 11
Bmprre* of Japan ............................ ... Feb 1Î
Panama Maru ................................... .. Feb. 18

Fer Liverpool
Cyclop» .................... ... ........... ... Feb IS

Fer Australia.
Makura ...................... .................... .. Feb. 19

COASTWISE STEAMERS 
From Sen Francleee.

Senator ..........................................  Feb. •
Umatilla ............................. ...................  Feb. 13

From Northern B. C. Perte
Omoeun ..................... ............. ..............  Feb. 6
Prince Rupert ......................... Feb. 9

m From Ska g way.
Princes» May .........................  ............. Feb. »

For San Freneieee.
Umatilla .................................................. .. Feb. 6
Sene tor ....................................................  Feb. 12

Far Skagway.
Princess May ..................................... Feb 7

Far Northern B. C 'Porta/
Cameeun ...................................... ;..... Feb 5
Wince Rupert .• ...... ..... Feb. 10

For the Weet CoeeL 
Tees .................... . ................................Feb. 10For Nanaimo.

• Feb. 10

Word was received here yesterday 
elating that the Blue Funnel liner Ti
tan. Capt. Evans, sailed from Liverpool 
on Sunday for Victoria. She Is fol
lowing the Ixton to this port, and is 
dhe op April U.

A report was received late yeaUrtUy 
that the steamer Cheslakee which sank 
at Van Anda, Tt-xada Island, some 
weeks ago, had t»een raised by th«* 
wrecking crew of the steamer 81 Ivor. 
The Cheslakee will be brought to Vic
toria , to lie overhauled at the British 
Columbia Marine Railway yards. It 
is expected that the , wrecked craft. 
which took seven people to their death, 
will reach here to-morrow.

SET SAILING DATES ' 
OF TWONEW LINERS

NIAGARA LEAVES SYDNEY 
FOR THIS COAST MAY 5

Empress of Russia Clearing 
From Hongkong for Victoria 

May 22—Reception

Hailing dates of two of the new trans
pacific steamships which are to come 
to this port during the present year, 
have been set down in a new folder 
which the C. P. It. has Just Issued. The 
Canadian-Australian liner Niagara, 
Capt. G1bb, Is to leave Sydney, N. 8. 
W., on May 6 for Victoria. Hhe will 
call ak Auckland, N. Z., yn May 9, 
Suva May 13, and Honolulu May 20, 
arrlviiq? here on May 27. On her 
southbound trip the Nlagra leave» Vic
toria June 11, and will reach her home 
port on July 6.

The new C. P. R. liner. Empress of 
Russia, Is posted to sail from Hong
kong on May 22 on her maiden trans
pacific voyage. The company has not 
announced the dates on which the Rus
sia will call 'at Shanghai, Kobe and 
Yokohama nor us to the time she will 
dock here. The officials probably do 
not know what speed the big turbine 
vessel will make. It Is possible that 
the Russia may be driven at full speed 
and attempt to lower the present re
cord between Yokohama and Victoria. 
The Empress of Japan holds the blue 
ribbon for the fastest passage, having 
made the run some ten years ego in 
ten days, ten hours and to minutes. If 
the new liner is driven at her sea speed 
limit she will probably make the 6.000- 
mile trip under ten days.

On her first outward voyage to the 
Orient the Russia will leave Victoria 
on Jupe 18. Much speculation obtains 

to whether the C. P. R. will cut 
down the time for the ocean voyage 
between here and the Orient or 
whether the new Empresses will main
tain, the twelve-day trip as at present. 
In point of speed there will be nothing 
on the Pacific that will be a We to 
touch the Russia and Asia, even the 
great Toyo Kleen Khleha boat* being 
placed In the background by the new 
leviathans.

Should Have Receptions.
The stay of* the new Empresses and 

the Niagara at this port will not be 
long, but It is hoped thgt the board of 
trade will mark the arrival of these 
new handsome vessels with some kind 
of a reception. Although the vessels 
are not inaugurating new "services. It 
Is pointed out that the occasion of the. 
arrival of these ships Is sufficient to 
warrant a reception. The placing of 
the two SOO-foot Empresses In service 
means as much to the development of 
the trana-PacIfic trade as does the 
advent of thj? White Star liner Olympic 
and Hamburg-American liner Imper- 
stor Into the Atlantic trade.

The C. P. R. has so far not tnade any 
announcement as to the number of 
boats it will operate between Victoria 
and the Orient in conjunction with the 
new Empresses. The great white liners 
will be able to handle an enormous 
number of passengers, and whether 
the Monteagle and Empresses of India 
and Japan will continue In the service 
Is not known. There is a rumor that 
the Monteagle may be withdrawn and 
the four Empresses maintain the aer-

Here is a Home
We offer a new six room bungalow in Oak Bay on a 
well situated lot, 50x114, a few steps' from the car 
line. Well built and well finished, this house 'con
tains ALL the conveniences that lighten the work of 
the modern housewife. In addition there are a built- 
in buffet, bookcases, a large open fireplace, ver- 

*§■ anda,* etc.

The Price is Only $6350
A yd the terms are easy.

PRINCESS MAY IN FROM NORTH

- More or less fog was encountered 
during the run south from Skagway by 
the C. P. If. steamer Princess May, 
Capt. McLeod, which came into port 
early this morning. Otherwise the 
weather was good throughout the two 
weeks' trip. The May brought about 
76 passengers souttl. She anils for the 
north again on Friday night.

FOUR MEN BROUGHT 
TO LAND IN SAFETY

Rumors of Tragedy Set at Rest 
—Referred to Rudder as 

"Father"

What was expected to prove another 
tragedy of the Straits turned out to
day to be nothing more .than a mis
fortune to four men who were bound 
frvm_ Victoria to Jordan river. The 
expected disaster was cleared Up this 
afternoon when the launch, which was 
dispatched by the marine and fisheries 
department to search fur the reported 
disabled craft returned with the water
logged craft tn tow, and the four oc
cupante safe, but this under the in
fluence of liquor. They were taken to 
the police station tn the patrol to 
sober up.

'The father,” who was reported to 
have been lost overlmard turned out 
tp be the rudder. This was the term 
which T. Mcl^eod. one of the men, 
always applied to the steering gear, 
and when he told John Buffet, a fish
erman. that his father had been wash-

GREAT LIBELS ARE PLACED
AGAINST LINER URANIUM

Halifax, N. 8.. Feb. 4. — Furness 
Withy A Co., owners of the steamer 
Rappahannock, have libelled the 
steamship Uranium for $60,000 for ser
vices In hauling the steamer off the 
rocks at Chebuctoo Head. George C. 
Brtrter. owner of the steamship Bridge- 
water, which had previously been en
gaged In similar work on the Uranium, 
also libelled the vessel for $30,000. The 
cases will come up In the Admiralty

Bound for Ban Francisco, the Pacific 
Coast steamship Umatilla. Capt. Reil
ly, will sail-to-morrow morning at t 
o’clock. Hhe will take a large number 
of passengers south.

LINER COMING FROM EUROPE

: -d -

mm

Harrison steamship Centurion, which Is expected to leave Ban Francisco in 
a day or two for Victoria, tibe is bringing much freight to this port.

PHONE M-5 521 FORT

SENSATIONAL REPORT 
MADE ON FUR SEALS

U, S, Government Losing Enor
mous Sum—"Sea Wolf" Mc

Lean Involved in Trouble

Washington, D. C., Feb. C—That 
fur seal property worth $30,000.000 has 
been lost by the government and that 
It has received In return therefor Ap
proximately $3.914.000, is a statvi 
by the committee on expenditures in the, 
department of commerce and labor, 
which recently submitted Its report to 
the House. The report, which incul
pates H. H. D. Peirce, former third 
assistant secretary of state, and 
Charles H. Townsend, "sea expert" of 
the United States bureau of fisheries. 
In a plot with Isaac Llebes, president 
of the North American Commercial 
Company, to defraud the Russian gov
ernment, Is a sensational document. It 
recites the gradual decrease of the seal 
herd, speaks of an arrangement of 
Llcbcs with Alexander McLean, "a 
notorious British pirate" who conducted 
pelagic poaching operations, recom 
mends that the attorney-general take 
ate pa to collect the bond of $506.000 put

ed overboard he was alluding to the up by Llebes" company, and aakg that
rudder. As a result no lives were lost.

A Times representative made hie way 
Into the cabin of thei marine launch on 
Its arrival and found the four men, 
R. 8. Rtewart, Alex. Russell, T, Mc- 
Ix»d and Dave Hmlth. whom It was ex
pected would have died from exposure 
long before this time. Ftewart SAkl:

“We left Victoria at 2 o'clock on Sun
day morning. Our boat was lashed 
alongside the scow which the tug Edna 
Grace was towing. When somewhere 
In the vicinity of Race Rock» the lash
ings parted and the tug passed on 
without noticing us.” (Here the launch 
took a lurch and Stewart's legs went 
against the side of the craft.)

When he had collected his thoughts 
he continued: "All us fellows were 
asleep when the lashings broke. We 
were not drunk when we left Victoria. 
I can tell you that. When we ayoke 
we found that we were drifting about 
In the Straits. We at once set nail and 
tried to make the passage Ipnlde Race 
Rocks and proceed, on to Jordan river, 
which was to hay been our destina
tion. We were unable to make it and 
decided to go into Peddar Bay. While 
making for there we lost "Falher” over 
the side."

Information was brought to Victoria 
yesterday by Buffet that the fishing 
boat was adrift out In the Straits, and 
Captain George Robertson, agent of 
the marine department, dispatched the 
launch to search for the craft. Pro
vincial Constables Owens snd Kemp 
went out In the lau.ich.—On Sunday 
morning Buffet was cruising about In 
his fishing hpat and sighted the ves
sel drifting about. It had no masts and 
no sails were set. nor were any ears to 
be seen, No one could be seen on her 
either, and Buffet thought It ' was 
derelict and did not go to tdok at It. 
The men evidently were lying in the 
bottom of the boat. On Monday Buffet 
raw the craft again and decided to 
take a look at her. He found the boat 
contained four men, and one of them 
raid he had lost hie “father" overboard. 
Buffet Offered to tow them Into the 
Port for $5, but they refused. He then 
took them Into Peddar Bay and last 
night the men slept In a bare there. 
He then came Into Victoria and noti
fied the police, who at once communi
cated with the marine department, 
with the result that the lauach was 
sent out.

This afternoop the steamship Sena
tor, Capt Harris, of the Pacific Coast 
fleet, left Ban Francisco for Victoria 
and Is due befe on Friday morning. 
She Is making her last trip In the ser
vice. The Puebla was due to have re
placed her this trip, but as a new tall 
shaft had to be Installed In her she Is 
lying at 'Frisco for another fortnight.

No ship Is allowed to pass through 
the Sues Canal without a searchlight 
of a splendid type.

The C. P. R. steamer Charmer, Capt, 
Brown, got away last night for East 
Coast pointa.

the state department enter Into nego
tiations to rectify a wrong done Rus
sia through the success of the plot In 
w htch Peirce was Interested.

SHIPPING
intelligence

Feb. *.
Ore.—Arrived : Birtm

Carlos. Ban Francisco; 
French barque General de Negrler, 
Newcastle, Eng".; barquentlne Ameri
cana, San Francisco In tow of steamer 
Fai

Astoria,
schooner

P-aloç,
‘Sari Pedro, Cal.—AArrived: Steamer 

George W. Elder. Portland, via San 
Francisco; steamer Stanley Dollar, 
lloqulam via San Diego; steamer Tara- 
alpais. Gray’s Harbor via San Fran 
cisco; steamer Speedwell, Coos Bay; 
steamers Caspar and Gray’s Harbor. 
Redondo Reach; steamer L&krae. 
Eureka. Sailed: Steamer George W. 
Elder, San Pedro; steamer Katherine. 
Hueneme.

Raymond. Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 
Doris, Wlllapa Harbor; Santa Barbara 
and Saginaw, San Francisco.

Aberdeen. Wash.—Arrived : Steam
ers Norwood, Coronado, San Francisco. 
Hailed: Steamer Daisy Mitchell, Ran 
.Francis». <»; steamers Fort Bragg. Tahoe. 
O. If. Clark In tow of tug DefVUice. 
Haw Francisco; schooner Forest Home 
has completed cargo for Callao, and 
will proceed the middle of the week.

Fan Francisco, Cal. — Arrived: 
Steamers I%ra, Saline Crus; Admiral 
Sampson, Seattle; Cambio, Col. E. L. 
Drake, Astoria; Tiverton. Port Gamble. 
Railed: Steamers Bangor, Vancouver; 
Willamette, Astoria.

TRANSPORTATION

’FRISCO'S MARINE NEWS.

Ban Francisco, Cat, Feb. 4.—The 
Japanese steamer Kenkow Maru, form
erly the German steamer Verona, Is 
due here this week from Japan with 
cargo for the Robert Dollar Company. 
Hhe Is under charter to the Dollar 
Company to load lumber on Puget 
Bound for China, and after that voy
age has been chartered by the British 
Columbia Refinery to load sugar at 
Java for Vancouver.

The Norwegian steamer Bangor left 
yesterday for Vancouver to finish dis
charging her European freight. She 
will then proceed to Portland to load 
lumber for China for the China Import 
and Export Company.

The schooner Okanagan, now en 
route from Pbrt Gamble for Valpar
aiso, has been chartered by W. R. 
Grace and Company for lumber from 
Puget Bound to a direct port in Chile.

The barquentlne Hawaii. ! en route 
from Newcastle, Australia, to Portland, 
has' been chartered to load there for a 
direct nitrate port at 63s. 9d., or to 
Callao direct at 62s. 6d.

The Alaska Packers" ship Star of 
Lapland, left here on Sunday in tow 
of the tug Goliath to bring down a 
cargo of coal from Puget Bound. The 
salmon fleet Is now being overhauled 
here, and- the first vessel wB* get away 
for Alaska nekl month.

Double Track Route
Three trains daily from

Chicago to New York and 
Philadelphia via Niagara 

Falls
Two trains daily from Chicago to

Detroit, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, 
Portland and Boston

Standard Pullman and Tourist Sleeping Car*

Through Tickets—Choice of Route*

C. F. EARLE. City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
Office, Wharf Street. Near Poet Office

0 CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY CO. 0

British Columbia Coast Service
Princess May leaves Victoria for ^lerï' Bay, Prince Rupert. Port 

Blip paon, Wrangel, Juneau, and Skagway, on February 7 and 21, at 11

Steamer Charmer leaves Victoria midnight every Monday for Nan- 
e almo, Union Bay, Como*. Also leavek Nanaimo Wednesdays and Fri

days at 1 p. m.
8. 8. Queen City leaves Vancouver 4 p. m. every Tuesday for 

Campbell River, Powell River, Hardy Bay. Rivers Inlet, and Ocean Falla 
Princess Beatrice leaves Vancouver 10 p. in. every Wednesday for 

Campbell River, Alert Bay and Prince Rupert
To Vancouver, 10.30 a m., 2.30 p. m., 11.45 p. m., dally.
To Beattie, 4.30 p. m. daily.
Tickets for sale and reservations made at C. P. R. ticket office, 1102 

Government Street
Phone 174. __ L. D. CHET HAM, City Passenger Agent

The Union Steamship Company 
The Boscnwitz Steamship Company

Coast Service
Sailings every Wednesday for Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Rivers 

Inlet Oceafi Falla Bella Cooia.
Sai’lngs every Saturday for Nam a. Bell Bella Skeens River 

Prince Rupert, Kaaa Granby Bay Stewart ,
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

Plions 1929 1003 Government Street

GOES OUT ON MARU
Tacoma Departs fo» Orient 

With Much Wheat and Flour 
—Few Passengers Leave

Carrying 4.006 bales of cotton. 2.000 
tone of wheal, 1,000 tons of flour, 26 
automobiles and about 1.500 tons of 
general merchandise, the Osaka Shosen 
Kaisha liner, Tacoma Maru, Capt. 
Hamada. left port at noon to-day for 
Oriental ports. The Japanese steam
ship was riding low In the water and 
was within a few Inches of her Pllmsoll 
mark. Capt. Hamada had hi* ship In 
fine trim tor battling with the heavy 
weather which he expects to meet on 
the trip across the Pacific. Everything 
on .dock was doubly lashed and noth
ing more than Is essentially necessary 
was left exposed to the seas.

The shipment of cotton from the 
Sound to the Orient is now at Its height 
and the Osaka liners are grabbing the 
largest shore of It. Each outgoing 
vessel of this line la carrying between 
4.060 and 6,000 bales of cotton, and it Im 
not expected that they will clean up die 
year's output for some time yet. J__

The Tacoma took out the lightest 
passenger' Hat of the winter season. 
As steerage she had but 17 Chinese 
and there was only one Japanese In 
the saloon. Seven of the Orientals em
barked here.

Panama Maru Will Be Late.
I,ast night the operator at test even 

located the Osaka liner Panama Maru. 
Capt. Kanao, bound for this port from 
Yokohama, and Judging- from- the posi
tion she gave she will be late In dock
ing here. The master of the steamship 
reported his ship In longitude 166 west 
at 1 4’rlock, which makes her 1.396 
miles from Victoria. At her regular 
speed she will not be in port before 
Saturday. The panama is bringing 
about $60 tons to Victoria and XyChl-

Fer in Freeeim

Southern
California

From Victoria lam. every Wednesday. 
B.8. UMATILLA or SENATOR, and 11 
p. m. every Thursday from Seattle, 88 
PRESIDENT or QUEEN 

imr Southeastern Alaska 8.8. CURACAO 
leaves Seattle February 12, at 9pm 

Ocean and raft tlciieu to New fork and 
all ether title» via Brno Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Office* Ui« Wharf 
street. _______
R. P. RITITET A CO.. Oeaefas Agent* 
CLAUDB A SOLLY. Passenger Agent, 

MM Government 8L

TWO GASOLINE TOWBOATS
BURN TO WATER’S EDGE

Beattie, Feb. 4.—While lying at the 
mouth of Brown's slough, about five 
miles from Utealady, Whldby Island. 
Saturday night, the lowing launches 
Starling, of the Elliot Bay Tug and 
Barge company, and the Crescent, 
owned by Capt. A. W. Towle, buret into 
flames, and before aid could be sum
moned by Capt. H. H. Garfield, who 
was In charge of the Starling, and 
Capt. Towle of the Crescent the two 
vessels burned to the water's edge.

LLESS-ja
tEPORTS^1

Feb. 4, • a. m.
Point Grey.—Overcast ; calm; $2. 
Cape Laxo.-*-Cloudy; calm; 26.06; 24; 

sea smooth.
„ Tatoosh.—Cloudy ; E., 30 miles; 10.6#; 

33; sea moderate. In, 8. 8. Leelenaw, 
7 a. m.; 8. 8. Alaskan, 7 a m.

Pachena—Cloudy; calm; 30.02; sea 
moderate.

calm; 26.70; <

MORNING STEAMER
for

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Service.

Fast Steel Steamship

5% “SOL DUC”
Leaves Victoria at 11:00 a.m. Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dork. Returning leave» 
Seattle De’ly Except Sunday at 

12:30 a m.
«. C BLACKWOOD, Agent 

Tel. 456. 1234 Government. St.

sni smooth: Spoke, 8. 8 Panama Ma
ru, 12.30 a. m., position at 8 p. in . 49.80 
N.. 166.56 K., east hound; 8. 8. Tees, 
leaving Vcluelet, northbound.

Triangle.—Snowing : N. K, strong; 
29.19: 30. Spoke, 8. 8. Princess Ena. 
8.16 s. m.. off North Island, north
bound; 8. S. Curacao, 8.20 p. m , Queen 
Charlotte Bound, northbound; S 8. 
Jefferson. Queen Charlotte Bound, 
southbound, 5.30 a m.

Ikeda.—Cloudy ; N.. strong : 29 80;
36; sea rough.

Prince Rupert.—Cloudy ; 8.B.; 30 13; 
26: sea moderate.

Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy; N.,
strong; heavy swell.

Alert Bay.—Cloudy ; S.; sea smooth.

I OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of the late Mrs. Jane 

Smith, 938 Klsguard street, took place 
yesterday afternoon from the Bands- 
Fulton parlors. Rev. E. O. Miller of
ficiating. The following acted as pall
bearers; Messrs. Bablnglon. Eteints, 
Holland and Arm son.

CaaaéiM lerth-Wwt Oil 
Ceepaey, LWn liability

The apnuel matting of 8hareh.,ld«-r* 
will be bate at the Eagle#' Hall, 1115 
Government afreet V.ctorla, B, C_ an 
Thursday, the Sth day of February. 
1511 at I p.m.

. r. W. ADAMS.
Secretary. 

Ml Bastion Square, Victoria, B. C.

Shiloh
P**» «■»».—-æ. earn adds, and haalt 
*• “•—* md lange. - ■ tu tmm
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NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Letter» for publication In Daily Time» 

\ *nu*t be received b-fore 10 a m When re- 
® eelved after that hour they will go over 

until next day.
Whil* unobjectionable anonymous com

munications will be published, the name 
»nd address of every writer of ouch letters 
must be given to the editor.

“HUNDRED PER CENT. PROFIT*

To the Bditof:—In your Issue of the 
3rd Inst., an interview under the above 
heading was given considerable prom
inence. We would be pleased to learn 
if your representative made any effort 
to ascertain the reliability of the in
formation. Was the information soll- 

— cited by your representative or Sbeolal- 
ly prepared by Mr. Simpson' as a means 
of Cheap advertising? Prom the gen
eral tone of the article we can mly 
conclude that your very broad-minded 
and magnanimous wholesaler. __Mr. 
Simpson, for he apparently wants to be 
one. is out for all the cheap advertis
ing he can get. We would consider It 
only fair and In justice to the whole
sale trade generally If Interviews of 
this nature before being given protSln- 
ence were verified by some reliable 
business man or firm of known stand
ing in the city. 7

In criticising the Interview we only 
. ^ ish to draw the attention of anyone 

who has beon enough Interested to read 
Mr. Hlrppson's Interview to a few fhets, 
namely, that while wholesalers gener
ally, and more especially fruit and pro
duce wholesalers, take advantage of 
rising markets they naturally are ob
liged to recognise a dropping market, 
and frequently sell below cost or 
around the sero mark. Competition 
and the perishable nature of the goods' 
handled demand these conditions. If 

, Mr. Simpson Is here to stay we will be 
pleased to watch his progress, and no 
doubt learn something to our advant
age from his*ot»ro modern method f*f 
doing business.

With reference to apples he states the 
very fanciest can be landed here for 
Î1.10 per box. This is n very broad 
assertion to make, and shows the true 
worth of the entire Interview. We 
might state in this respect that kt own 
varieties of fancy and extra fancy 
stock as they are graded^fn the states 
<*»n not be landed here for any such 
figure. We have in warehouse to-day 
fancy and extra fancy, apples whlrh 
rust landed from |M0 to St.ti, while, 
on the odher hand, we are selling 
lower grades of the same varieties from 
11.15 to $1.50 and good island varieties 
from 30 cents to $1.25. Mr. Simpson's 
understanding of the word fanciest in 
the apple world Is still in the green 
stage, and we would imagine will re
quire time to ripen.

As regards the exceptional profila of 
which the wholesalers are accused rf 
making, one would naturally ‘one lu de 

0 that the element of failure does not 
* enter into the question. In this rappeet 

y we might inform Mr. Simpson that 
««thin the past few years no css ihsn 
eight different firms have either l*ecn 
forced to close or have taken time' I y 
the. forelock and retired from what nn- 
pesred to he certain failure. Mr. 
BTrnpsbh " may " be more “ str^yrasfut 
Nevertheless he has not been with us 
lc»ng enough to warrant any such 
statements as made by him. mil has 
yet to show he.can remain !on ; em-ugli 
to prove what he says. W- niign; sug
gest that after Mr. Simpson has been 
in business for btfnsetf in Victoria fi.r 
nt least 12 months, and has discovered 
the net profit he has mad * .luring that 
period It wil| be time enough to «-omc 
out in print and make statements, but 
only statements based upon fncU.

PATERSON liRlS

turning the other cheek, but It is about 
thè way ftie world Is run.

Mr. Gleason's attitude on. the ques
tion of cement sewer pipe Is also 
rather strange, lie stated at one coun 
cU meeting last year that he knew 
cement sewer pipe would last because 
when he was In England he had seen 
cement work that had been down ever 
since, 55 B. C.. and it was as good as 
ever. This ip no doubt correct, with 
a slight variation as to the date, but 
unfortunately the secret as to how 
the ancient Romans made their fam
ous cement perished with them. They 
were able to make a cement that has 
actually stood the wear of the een 
turles better than have the stones 
which the cement held together. But 
how they made the cement Is one of 
the lost arts. Experiments with mod- 
ern cement sewer pipes have shown 
that they will not last.

Observer.

To the Editor: The report In your 
Issue on Friday of the Interview with 
Mr. George Sc h mar je is pregnant with 
Import. Mr. Schmarje, as appears. Is 
a German gentleman who has been In 
the public service here, and he returns 
to thc_ Dominion after a somewhat pro
tracted visit to his native land, where 
he has been in touch with a brother 
who Is an officer In the German army. 
In his remarks there Is no note of un
friendliness either to the land of his 
birth or the country of hie adoption; 
and, what he says, from beginning to 
end, bears the stamp of truth. Now! 
What does Mr. Schmarjt» say?

Mr. Schmarje says that gll Germany
j arming for war; that In army and 

navy alike the watchword of the ser
vices Is the toast: “Here*s to the day.” 
He says: “You can feel the tension In 
the air." And he says that: "A re
cently constructed Zeppelin, flying at 
a height of 8.000 feet above Lake Con
stance. at the rate of sixty miles an 
hour, completely destroyed a large 
• esse! with eight shots.

According to the German press at the 
beginning of the yuar this was to be 
their Empire's year of fata. The attack 
on the British Empire would appear to 
be timed for this year. Their aerial 
fleet could cross the Intervening stretch 
of North Sea 2.0R feet beyond effective 
range of the guns of the British navy— 
perhaps destroy It with their showers 
of bombs in passing—and then Ger
many would find an unprotected Can
ada helpless at its feet, the ready-made 
colony they have been so long promis
ing themselves, for we have already 
wasted so much time,In “consultation*" 
that there Is now no time for prepara
tion.

H. G. FETHERSTON.
"Victoria, February 2, 191$. -

SILENT AS THE SPHYNX.

To the Edit >r,--Could yo i not publish 
for the satisfaction of the Intense cur - 
oslty of your wondering readers th 
names of that body of strange men 
who constitute the local branch of ths
N*vv lieftglif?___________________________

Before the announcement of Mr 
Rmden's so-called navy policy they, 
were, to a man. clamorous for a fleet 
unit on the Pacific, but since they hav>, 
without exception, liven as silent as <f 
the angel of death had garnered them*.

It is passing strange that among so 
many they should be all as free of a 
consistent -man as were Sodom and 

^Gomorrah of a g«>od one.
-------- If they are not all dead, or sleeping

we are confronted with the stupendous 
fact that they must be. to a man. of 

the kidney of Sir Joseph Porter. R.C.B., 
a predecessor of Mr. Churchill. I think 
who confessed that:
He “always voted at his party's raTT 
And never, thought of thinking for 

himself at all.”
ULTIMA TtiVLE. 

Victoria, Feb. 3. 1913.

THE MAYOR'S COURSE.

To the Editor:—Alderman Gleason Is 
not playing a very dignified part when 
he stands up in the council night after 
night, and I whines like a whipped 
schoolboy hecausv he was not given 
the first pick of positions on the coun
cil committees. Messra Gleason and 
Meston. and their Voters* League.back 
ers. have fought Mayor Beckwith, with 
tooth and claw, through two municipal 

. elections, and they have also fought 
him, by fair -means and foul, in their 
little organ the News, through the 
fifty-two weeks of Intervening time. 
Now they want the plums in th# 
mayor's gift, and whine because they 
do not get them. They ought (d know 
the game better than thatJ They 
should take their medicine Hke tnen.

In parliament It is seldom. If ever, 
that an opposition member ta appoint
ed to the chairmanship of any com
mittee. It Is only fair and reasonable 
that the mayor, whoever he may be 
for the time, should prefer to have the 
chairmanship of the important com- 

2 mtttees AI led by those in whom he can 
confide, implicitly, not by those who 
have proved his hitter enemies. Sir 
John Macdonald once gave this advice 
to one of his young supporters in par 
liament: “In distributing patronage, 
my hoy. always look out for your 
friends, and let the other fellows go 
to the devil.” That may uvt he just

GERMANY'S FELL DESIGNS.

A NAVAL QUESTION.

To the Editor: I note in your Issue 
of Saturday's Times an editorial quot
ing a German naval officer as saying 
that Britain hadn't sufficient dock
yards, etc., to enable the proposed three 
Canadian Dreadnoughts being taken In 
hand for some time to come. Now. the 
following are the names of the royal 
dockyards and private yards, with the 
number of building slips each have for 
completing -the largest battleships, 
namely: Portsmouth. 2; Davenport. 2; 
Pembroke. I; Els wick. 2; Barrow. 3; 
Cammed. Laird A Co., 3; Greenoch. 2; 
Jarrow. 2; Clyii? Bank' Tf OflWfi, t; 
Beard mores, 2; Thames Iron Works, 2; 
total, IK

Now, as to the work actually in hand 
In th&pprivate yards, I should wish to 
point out that there 19 no British 
Dreadnought on the slips at either 
Scott's. Greenock ; I*alm**r*n. at Jarrow. 
or Cammed Lai M's, and that the, Ajax 
and Queen Mary, completing by the 
first two named, should be out of hand 
by the early spring. Messrs. Vickers 
and Beardmore* are each building one 
British vessel, and the only firm that 
can be said to. be busy with the con
struction of British armored ships Is 
Messrs, John Brown, who are complet
ing the Australia and building the 
Tiger, while they have recently re
ceived an order for one of the two 
contract built ships of the 1912 naval 
r rogramme.

No Britlsh armored ship Is building 
at BtewHc, btrt here the Chilean battle* 
ships Almlrante, Cochrane and the 
Almirante Latore are in hand, as well 
as the Brasilian battleship Rto-de-Jan- 
eiro, while one of the ships ordered by 
Turkey is also on the stocks..

There Is nothing exceptionally press
ing In the work to be put In hand for 
the fleet this year.

If another ship be added to the pro
mised programme of ftvr.- ttrr'Tiumher 
of British battleships occupying the 
stocks for this year will be three of the 
1911 programme, four of last year's pro
gramme. and six new vessels In addi
tion to the Malay (gift Dreadnought!, 
making fourteen.

Now, awmmlng that the usual pro
portion U allotted to the royal dock
yards. ten w< uld be given to private 
varda, thus leaving anrote slips enough 
vacant to build twin- the number of 
ships donated by Canada.

I think otif German critic's wish * 
father to the thought, especially when 
h. say» we' cannot have them r.-ady 
In time—in time for what?

F. L. NEALE.
Victoria. B. C\. Feb. 3. 1913.

ONE BISHOP BERRY.

To the Editor—Your editorial soul 
appears to have been strongly movec^ 
because one Bishop Berry has been 
giving vent to some savage, barbarous 
and murderous tenets. Let me pray 
you to “possess your soul in patience.” 
There are bishops and bishops. This 
one. whom you have pilloried as an ob 
ject of scorn, Is simply Interpreting the 
blasphemous and Infamous doctrines 
of his own consciousness. Just fancy 
a supposed follower of the Christ 
stating: *T presume your report Is 
correct, although It is scarcely cred 
ible.” that "out of the great wars God 
In His Infinite wisdom brought a ben
ediction on the people. He did not 
ome Into the world to bring pegee, but 

brought a sword to carvp out peace.” 
What an Infernal travesty upon an All 
’.Vise, All-Merciful Deity. The strong
est of secularists never hurled such 
on abomination at the God who Is the 
object of the veneration of Christen
dom.

Let ms present a deadly parallel.

Suppose that some half-Insane mis
creant. some brutalised criminal 
{hould plunge a sword Into the body of 
Bishop Berry himself. Suppose that 
the criminal Is arraigned for murder. 
Could he not take the word of the 
bishop himself and say to the presid
ing, Judge: "My lord. I Wish to inform 
you that this set Is one not only of 
justifiable homicide, but of Christian 
duty. It was the opinion of the man 
whose life has been taken that "out 
of the great ‘murders' God In Ills In
finite wisdom brought a benediction 
on the people. He did not come Into 
the world to bring peace, but brought 
a sword to carve out peace. I wish, my 
lord, to show that this is true. This 
murder has evoked the sympathy of 
«housands of cltlsens for the deceased's 
family. It has aroused the lawmakers 
to legislate that dangerous weapons 
shall be banished from the state It 
has demanded an Inquiry Into the 
causes that lead to the downfall of the 
criminal classes It attracted thous
ands to s Christian funeral service at 
which they listened for the first time 
to teachings about resurrection and 
Immortality. The Methodist denomin
ation has been brought Into special 
prominence through It Beautiful les
sons of resignation, love, forbearance, 
repentance, have been taught through 
this deed. Far from -ondemnlng me 
as s criminal, you ought to canonise 
me.” And so forth.

Such a defence would be scorned by 
any sane man. Yet It would be Inno
cence Incarnated compared with the 
outrageous blasphemy upon the Foun
der of Christianity offered by Bishop 
Berry.

Sir, I am a member of a peace so
ciety. and naturally a man of -peace, 
but I confess to an Itching desire—in 
case any war should breakOut—to dis
patch the warlike bishop to the front, 
and as In the case of Uriah the Hit
tite give him all the prominence that 
his sanguinary sentiments seemed to 
demand. Such s man Is really not lit 
to live amongst s civilised community.

Yet somewhere In my memory I. seem 
to have a consciousness that Navy 
league orations are sparks ham
mered from similar anvtla Fortunately 
there *ls no Methodist bishop In Vic
toria.

W. MARCHANT. *

RENEWS nom FOR 
TEST OF

Alderman Gleason Again Seeks 
to Secure Examination of 

Inspectors

The amendments to the electric 
wiring by-law were carried In commit
tee of the city council last evening In 
spite of the opposition of Alderman 
Gleason, who desired to see Inserted 
a clause dealing with the examination 1 
of inspectors.

The amendments proposed by the 
electric light department had reference 
It», technical matters which were not 
covered in the measure Which rame be
fore the council at the end of 1912, and 
which were forced through in spite of 
the opposition of the minority. Aider- 
man Houston. In Introducing «he meas
ure, Indicated that he had desired to 
avoid controversial grouna.

Alderman Oleasona declared the fact 
that no sooner was the measure 
brought into operation than conflict 
developed between the wiring Inspect
or's department and electricians was 

proof that the measure forced 
through council In Decern lier was, im- 
perfect and did not Include the pro
visions set out In his measure as chair
man of the electric light committee last

Although the amendment as passed 
did not embrace the clause pressed for 
by the alderman, It was promised that 
uidtttomr might be made on reconsid
eration, and with that understanding 
the by-law passed through Its ftages 
and will be reported to a future meet
ing. —

WHAT DYSPEPTICS 
SHOULD EAT

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE.

Indigestion and preejlcally all forms of 
stomach trouble are. nine times out of 
ten, due to acidity; therefore stomach 
sufferers should, whenever possible, avoid 
eating food that Is acid In I nature, or 
which l»y chemical action In the stdmach 
develops aridity. Unfortunately, such a 
rule eliminates most foods which are 
pleasant to the taste as well as those 
which fere rich in blood, flesh and nerve 
building properties. This Is the reason 
why dyspeptics and stomach sufferers are 
usually so fliln. emaciated and lacking lit 
that vital energy which can only ruine 
from à well fed body. For the benefit of 
those sufferers who have been obliged to 
exclude from their diet all starchy, sweet 
or fatty food, and are trying to keep 
a miserable existence on gluten products 
I would suggest that you should try a 
meal of any food or foods which you may 
like. In moderate amount, taking Imme
diately afterwards a half teaspoonful of 
Btsurated Magnesia In a little hot or cold 
water. This will heutratlse any acid which 
may be present, or which may be formed, 
arid Instead of the usual feeitng of un
easiness and fullness, you will find that 
your food agrees with you perfectly. B1 
■urated Magnesia Is doubtless the heel 
food corrective and antacid known. It u 
not a medicine, and has no direct action 
on the stomach; but by neutralising the 
aridity of the food contents, and thus re
moving the source of the arid Irritation 
which inflames the delicate stomach lin
ing. It does more than could possibly be 
done by any drug or medicine. As a 
physician I believe in the use of medicine 
whenever necessary, but I must admit 
that I cannot see the sense of dosing an 
Inflamed and Irritated stomach with 
drugs Instead of getting rid of the acid— 
the cause of all the trouble. Get a little 
Blsurated Magnesia from your druggist, 
eat what you want at your next meal,

How to rodueo the high cost of liv
ing? Buy your clothes at Mackln- 
non's. 65T Johnson 8t.

Some people can't worry over big things 
because they are so busy doing a similar 
service for the little things.

We Sell Nothing But the Beft We Sell for Less Than the Reft

Gigantic Half-Price
at Mackinnons, 557 Johnson St.

Commencing to morrow morning (Wednesday) at 9 o’clock, we start a kat.t; that is a SALE. For ten 
days only we will sacrifice our entire stock of SUITS and OVERCOATS at prices never before attempted

in Victoria
WATCH OUR WINDOWS WATCH OUR WINDOWS

Regular $12.50 
Suits

flood value at the price. Now

$6.25

Regular $15.00 
Suits

Compare this with any suit at the price in 
the city. Now

$7.50

Regularft$20.00
Suits

Made by the best Canadian manufacturers. 
Now

$10.00

Regular $25.00 
Suits

Best hand tailored garments. All guaran
teed. Now

$12.50
These Four lines are good values at the regular price, but to show we mean business are making these our

leaders. __  ■_ .
~~~  ' - - -—   . • . m

Any Overcoat Half-Price
--- ------ WATCH FOE OURT DAILY SNAPPY SNAPS

Big Horn Brand
OVERALLS
85c Pair
Never sold for less than $L 

Wednesday to Saturday 
" ~ only.

Men’s Strong 
Work Shirts
45c Each
Cheap at 90c. To see is to 
. buy.

The Famous

John B. 
Stetson

Hats:
Newest styles. Regu- 

lar $4 to $5. Sale 
Price

$3.45
Wednesday to Satur

day only."

Men’s Heavy 
Ribbed ^ 

Underwear
75c Garment

Regular $2.50 Suit.

Heavy Ribbed and 
Scotch Heather 

Sox
All wool. Regular 35c. 

Extra Special.

5 Pair $1.00
These are only a few of the Bargains we are offering you and a visit to our big store kill convince you that

our Sale means money to you.

Successors to McCandleeâ Bros.
S! &

^
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HOCKEY STARS WELL PAID JUST ARRIVED !
TàffTi and Ronkn In financial order of

The 1913 Studebakerprecedente.
The above Information will no' 

cause Pacific Coast players any un
easiness. It was because the P. C\ If. 
A. moguls, offered record-breaking sal
aries that f’oast fans are being treated 
to topnfotch hockey this season. The 
Patricks went the N. H. A. clubs one 
better In all offers and coral led the 
test men In the Eastern league to play 
on the coast this season. On the Coast

SENATORS CONFIDENT THAT THEY SUNDAY SCHOOLS
CAN WIN FROM VANCOUVER SEVEN PLAY BASKETBAL

Vtctorfa Hockey. Players Anx 
tous to Clinch Coast 

Hockey Title .. .

their ability to win and they will skate 
out on the Ice In shape to go the full 
route at ^top speed.

Evenly Matched Teams.
Vancouver will use exactly the same 

• ram that defeated New Westminster 
last Tuesday night, and It promises to 
oe a battle royal between the two sep
tettes. Both teams boast of splendid 
defence record^^hUe that Vancouver 
forward line Is the fastest scoring ma
chine on the Coast. Tommy Dunder- 
dai* will have an opportunity of ad
vancing a few more p*gs in the goal- 
getfing1 totals, while Goldie Pn>dgers 
and Skinmr Poulin a Is,, threaten to 
ctit jovse and add a few goals to Vic
toria's total. Jimmie "Gardner and ®d. 
Oatmàn will handle the game, which 
will start at K.30 sharp. Two Ju, ks

Schedule Drawn Up for League 
—Two Games Every 

Week
STOP AND THINK- -This beautiful, 

*!(-<;r|c. self-cranking, electric lights, a 
shield; mohair top, Jiffy curtains and 
Victoria.

-[ The six-cylinder 45 II. P„ same equ 
Thf 26 H. P„ same equipment except 

place ot electric, $1176 1 o. b. Victoria.

It will not be for want of confidence 
that Victoria may fall to win to-night's 
game at Vancouver. If ever there was 
a chesty bunch of Invaders It was the 
squad of Senator** which.left this mom-, 
mg for the Terminal City,- accompan
ied by a large crowd of supporters, 
i.ester Patrick was bubbling over with 
the prospects of a victory over the Mil
lionaires to-night, a win that .will cinch 
the Coast hockey title, while the rest 
of the team eotrtd see nothing to- tt;hut 
a Victoria win. The fact that the team 
outseort d a victory over Vancouver 
two weeks ago, and their easy win over 
New Westminster on Friday night have 
diven Ihe boy» unlimited confidence In.

The first game of th.* recently cr- 
gnnlxed Sunday School Ha skettiell 
league will be played In the Y. M. V. 
A. on W< M csday evening. commencing 
at 7.15 Vclock, when teams rvpr"s«wf- 
lug the Centennials and Congreg*"Itnul 
schools will * h.ah. In future all games 
scheduled f, r Wednesdays will Te* 
played at 8 p. in., while Thurs,Ivys' 
matches will start at Ip ou All gantes 
ore open to the public.

The schedule of the league Is \» fol
lows:

Feb. 6,-3-Congregatlunal 
Ulal.

Feb. 12.—First Baptist vs. Congrega
tional.

Eeb. 1A- Metroptditnn vs. Centennial.
FeK 19.--Metropolitan vs. Congrega-

Moore & PaulineSKENE RONAN.
Distributors, Wharf and Broughton St.vs. Comen*

Ottawa, Feb. 4. -Six thousand dol
lars is what the Ottawa club Is hand
ing out for four players this winter, 
tred Lake, Jack Darragh. Hamby 
Shore and Skene Ronnn each have a 
contract calling for $1,600 for the

BAGGING CHANCE IS J. B. A. A. ANNUAL.

JOHNSON’S VICTORY The annual meeting of the 
James Bay Athletic Association 
will be held at the club this 
evening. Shareholders will meet 
at 8 o’clock and ordinary mem
bers half an hour later.

March 9.—Metropolitan vs. Baptist. 
March 12.—Metropolitan vs. Congre

gational.
March 13.—Baptist vs. Centennial.

, March 19.—Metropolitan vs. Baptists.
Murphy Will Realize Mistake in 

Letting Him Go From
Chicago McLaughlin Buick Model 40

the car de luxe

HOCKEY CLUB LOST.

Were Bsatsn Two Games on Arcade nitarles walk behind Lake, Shore, JACK DARRAGH,Alleys.
This year the Amerlvan league will 

■—^liave a real ball club In New York, for 
the first time since Clarke Griffith was 
deposed as manager after taking the 

r" game of the league 
In signing Chance to

Prtea complete, f. ©. b. Victoria *2650
Puget Sound took twn^game» front the BOX AT VANCOUVER.Victoria HoHR*V Club last night " Scores : 

.........Puget Sound Lumber Co.— Wutwa Motor eed Supply Company, ltd.
MINIATUREBilly Odteam wrtthtn 

< hampkmship, 
manage the New York club, the Am
erican league has played a trump card.

Chance is the highest ’salaried man 
In baseball. His annual wage will be 
$26.«O0 a year, twice the sum paid for 
vice-president of the United States. In 
addition he will receive -6 per cent, of 
the net profits of the club, which. If 
he lands in the first division, ought to 
bring him a total of about $32,000 a 
year, while If he wins a penant—and 
that’s just what he Is expected to do 
within three years—his stipend will 
climb to $40,000, undoubtedly.

Ever since the American league was 
organised, its business policy has been. 
all for all. When Frank Chance de- ] 
elded he must., have a railway preei- j 
dent’hr wage to return to the game, Itr 
was President Johnson and owner 
Charles Comlskey of the White-S^x 
who proved to Farrell that the Invqgt- 
ment. large as It was. would be a 
money maker for his club.

Every National league, magnate save 
Murphy realises It was a fatal blun
der to let Frank Chance escape. Pro
bably Murphy, of Chicago, knows It 
r.ow. It surely is a great boost to the 
American league to have Chance, 
greatest among baseball leaders, in the 
organisation.

laviss Selects Strong Squad for 
Friday Night.

1001-3-5 View St. corner of Vancouv.Haley ...

Fr els man

Phone 9951.12 ! 128

RIFLE CLUB«my Davies will take a quartette of 
his strongest boxers over to Vancou
ver on Friday night to mix matters 
with the mainland mitt stars at the 
V. A. C. show on that date. Davies has 
high hopes of bringing home three out 
of the four bouts. Scotty McKay, the, 
J. B. A A. lightweight, will meet Char- 
lie Patton, the Canadian 125-pound

Total

The OaklandVictoria Hockey Club.
1st. 2nd 3rd. Tie.

126 116 371
W 1» 417
132 142 431
163 1W 417

Saturday's shoot of the Victoria Minia
ture Rifle Association had the wpvclal fea
tures of a match In the regular écrit * of 
the Canadien Kill. la-aguc Miniature 
competitions, and a contest for silver 
spoons as well.

The following are, the scores in detail:: 
Class A.

£*pt- **• lollop (button

Galll her
Dunderdale
Prudgers
Lindsay 1913 Model gi-

gives the car a low centre of gravity 
at high rate of speed and Improves (he riding qualities generally, 
side swaying of the body It
Mhugs the ground" and the danger of skidding is almost 
with. We invite your inspection of this, the most beautiful 

world, and will be pleased to demonstrate anytime

Ives you a double drop frame, because this construction 

It makes the car safer to handle
The

Is reduced to the minimum because the car 
done away 

car in the 
-anywhere.

IL,;iov<-r

Total ............................
High score rolled by 

Sound team. Next gai 
vs , Hinton Electric Cor

and spoon).J It Tig he
H. Williams.........
T. Abercrombie ................
Hergt,-Major McDoukuII

HERE’S A CHALLENGE. A. O. Kennedy 
J. Mcllfrlsh ... 
Ueut F. Rich 
W Hall ............ MOTOR SALES COSporting editor of the Time. -Kind 

hr insert on your .porting pages i 
challenge from 8t. Paul’s Honda, 
School football team, for a game wItl 
a team of boys eighteen iears ant 
under. Address communications t, 
Howard Dickson. Thotmrn P. O.

T G. Thomas
HARRY HYLAND

Wanderers’ right wing, established a 
record by shooting eight goals against 
Quebec a week ago. Hyland played 

with New Westminster last year.

W. laibbrunner . 
C. (1. Gordon .... 
W H. Its tic y .... 
Bcrgt. A. Itobson
H. Pike .................
W. J. Tanner ...

Vancouver Island Distributors, Losler, Oakland. R. C. H. Gaaallne 
Cars. Flanders Electric.

Showrooms Reliance Garage $31 view Street.
DER CAPTAIN

Class B.
Bradshaw (button and spoon). 

O ff. I.lcwcllvn ..........
id. m. vie hoi.............................;;;..........
W. H. Evans ............k................. ■ *’
E. E. Hardwick ....................... .[,[
W. Lynn ................... ;........................
Rr G. Osborne ..........................
E. Chafe ......................................
j. wicks......................................

REMARKED ON THE SIDE RELIANCE GARAGE 831 VIEW STREET
The same name, but under new management, 

the supervision of Mr. Thos. Flanigan. We solic 
faction.
PHONE 4092.

Our repair department is
guarantee satis-

GENERAL MEETING OF 8. O. 1.
McNcIM GEO. P. BUTCHER, Man.,A. LobbrunnerThere will be a meeting of the com- 

Wlttee of the Bona of England Football 
Club to-morrow evening In the Vic
toria Hotel. A full attendance la-re
quested

f A. McPhee ....
|C. Cotittb .......
If*. A. Goodwin 
1 J. Wllman .... AreaN lawliig AlleysA. Moffat

Class C.
ii %?"'•?" Ihu,,<m and spoon) 

A. M. WhIrIi ............
<L Hheldon Williams...........

under new manag 
your friend» there.FUND GROWINGth.lcaguc, brought «bout by

*. O. PARLIAMENT, 
PROP.

'Should IW , apttal in, septette be R S. Greigthe face™ The VTa"0* n“rh' lh"« «'» * nothing

........ ' J won* wonder» for the yellow and Waclc seven
F'oliah Champion Made 8 Big Hit

rush bmrn Che,t Mc,"tyrp W8e a babe In the hands of the Klftanl 
left*!. ?g fr°mt Poland* Biscuit» for short. Frank Gotch a next 
JîfJ Ü fljle lmpre*H,on the Capital. Zbyszko Is one of the finest e 
the professional athlete that ever appeared in Victoria the big fell
«hVc'ZdYnd Ba.urday n„h, when h, ïp^à
™ .kT ^. „ d T*d' a *,1,f'ch Kfl,r h. had pinned Chet Mclntvrc’i 
i,.,,*'» mal ïr th* lhlrd ,,m* Them waa nothing of that Ifragglng 

ally marks a c hampionship aspirant. Blaculta in very excsllci
hld"rl Mn,nty/* 0n 1,1,1 *howlng, claiming that weight ah,

iM hZvflJ1 .,imUKo' f6”111 ,h* v*nc®dTep wrestler's downfall Jack
la naxlng difficulty In securing a --a *
hound the champion until he, Gotch.
will heave Polly Grimm, of Seattle, c__

H* h** * m‘“rh Krld*y night. In the Windy City

City Champiens New at th. Top.
____^ IUe gr”n »hlte eleven Into the lead h> the
h,. prnteiei

o * ^Eag ,a nd" r u rin ^fnur! h 2*"d the IZ

W aiiiictM-k . 
If. W. OHver . . . 78

Phene 4*-e. W. Harper
Subscriptions Solicited • to 

Comfort Remaining Days 
of Famous Scot

Ernest Hall
W Llnskni

, T!f f?Lal acore of th» UMun comt 
In the t'snadlan Rifle I.‘Hgui’ Mini 
series was %4 points for the ten men 

Î.7 Wednesday evening a
will be for spoons In each class 

A silver trophy has been present* 
the member making the best eight a 
during the months of **—

Mure & Pauline
Cornsr Broughton and Wharf 

Street

Agents for

Cole and 
Studebaker

Donald Dinnte, the greatest all- 
round athlete the world ever knew, la 
in want. Noted the world over for his 
phenomenal

February endMarch.

MIKE LYNCH
Victoria’s new baseball exar, who will 
bring bis candidates to the Ca’pital 
on March 20, for spring training. 
Lyneh promises to be the greatest ball 

figure Victoria ever bad.

(eats of strength, the 
famous Scut is now very badly off in 
t^ki- world’s gear, through a misfor
tune; and the Donald

a match with Gotch, but asserts that he will' 
-.1. agrees to wrestle Biscuits. The latter 
a couple of tlmea to-night and thence hike 
“ ,n Windy City, with Raymond Dlnnle testi

monial fund has been organised to 
provide peace and comfort in the deJ 
lining days of this grand figure. Don

ald Dlnnle is now 76 years of jgj. To 
wait until his death to recognise his 
achievements in sport would be use
less, and It fa for the purpose of rais* 
tng money -sufficient to ensure his hat>-

PITHY PIGSKIN PARAGRAPHSs*e our window dl.plny of Py. 

Jama.. The showing Is unes- 

«•lied. Soft, velvety end warm 

flannelette, at 11.76 and la 00; 

sturdy Striped twilled cottons, 

with either military or regular 

colInrs^J.OO; rich, good looking 

eolaett at SZ.60; pongee alike at 

M0*. and the unequalled wool 

taffeta, at

Ths Car of Beauty and Quality

•2400 buys a COLB 40, fully 
equipped with the Delco elec
tric self-starter, electric lights, 
tlmkcn roll- bearings, full 
floating axle. Mayo solid Ger
man silver radiator. Gemmer 
steering gear, glass front, 
speedometer, mohair top, Hx 
*% firestone tires on demount-

pines» and to show this neled Kent that 
his countrymen will alwaya rr member 
him. that every

The Rons of England are 
!<tar.f Vrn th,nWh U*ey h«ve

'Brlther Scot,” In ail 
quarter, of the globe, la ashed to con. 
tribute to the general fund. All sub- 
script Ions, however .mall, are welcome. 

Contribution, to the fund m,w be

nt- played well again.! 
on Saturday for Ihe HonsRobertson, the Victoria Weal goal 

keeper, la now leadidng the net auar- 
dlans of the league. _— ' ,

tyevoat. of the We.tx, played a .tar
Whîf«°nh!!r d*,f***' for the and
nhlte shirt* against the Thistles

• • •
The Empire football 

organised, is showing
• • s

Gillespie, the This 
etarred against the W

• ••
F. Kerlcy, outside rij 

of England, centred tU 
in the game with the Wards

• • •
Jimmy Pettlcrew as usual i 

«tar game on the half-back 
for the .West».

Fred Brown, the Ward’s clever left 
Alf, is very fast.

COLB 60. live
Hinclalr played well for the Thistle» 

against the Wests•7.00
cors eix-ot, flve-iBob White failed to score when he 

look the penalty against the Thistles 
Bob didn’t want to take the kick, but 
as the rest would not. the big fullback

vscttble to Sevengoal-tender.
Equipment saipr 
ceptlnf larger tli

"H OR „Buy your Py Jamas from ua now.

To the malt trim knows, these
«nfs show more value that 
Other enre on the market, 
us for full specification...

- mo nitrations free.

The Empire football team defeated

Spmt, Doherty ft
Heat tragedies and marvels of 
ie should have played for two 
risen till thla late day to say so.
piny, of all the sporting writer* 

rjckholtiers in th*» baseball league 
re was not one person to say be- 
President James K. Sullivan of

1219 Douglas ttrsoV verÿ weak at the present time. The 
Bens have a good man in Kerlev on 
the right wing, but since Douglas de
parted to the mainland they have* be#» 
•8dly In need of a man oh the pcit

HCDIBC

10851^

427789



A Hard 
Hat to 
Suit 
Your 
Features

will be found without any diffi
culty In our elaborate stock, 
which has Just lately been re
plenished with shipments of the 
com in* season's shapes. Such 
celebrated makes as Christy, 
Stetson. Mallory. Moore's de 
Luxe. Heath and Buckley, are 
strongly represented. Prices $3 
to 16. Let us suit you with one

“The Style Shop”
HOME OF SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES
•36 Yates St„ Victoria.

JOHNSON MUST
Vr r STAND TRIAL

Washington. D. CV, Feb. 4.—The Su
preme Court dismissed the ap
peal of Jack Johnson, the negro pugil
ist. Indicted In Chicago on a charge gf 
violating the federal white slave act. 
from the decision of the federal court 
of Northern Illinois.

Chicago, Feb. 3.—As a result of the 
dismissal of Jack Johnson's appeal. 
District-Attorney. Wllkerson said to* 
day that the case against the negro 
pugilist would be tried Immediately.

UMPIRES CHOSEN.

Paris Gassy Completes President 
Jones’ "Gang.”

The Northwestern lleague's trio of 
umpires for the season of 1818 la now 
complete. Perte Casey having, accord
ing to report, been signed to work with 
Jerry Kddtnger and Jimmy Toman. 
Casey was released by the Pacific 
Coast league to Fielder Jones.

Spokane. Wash., Feb, 4.—Claude 
Berry, catcher of the San Francisco 
Coast League team, has been released 
to Spokane. Berry will act as catcher 
and assistant manager to Harry Ost- 
dlek.

NOW AFTER COULON.

Tom Jones Weuld Liks to Handle the 
Bantam Champion.

Chicago, Feb. 4.—Tom Jones. Is on 
the look-out for would-be champions 
of the ring. The manager of Ad Wol-

fnrmw lightweight rhapiplnn
v. ho came to Chicago to take over 
Charley Cutler’s Interest In Jess Wil
lard. and failed, is determined not to 
go back to the Pacific Coast empty 
handed. During last week Jones has 
held several conferences with Johnny 
Cou Ion. the bantam lightweight cham
pion, who Is without a manager, but it 
is n<»t known whether the title holder 

0 has given him any satisfaction.

SOME REAL “BULL.*

New York. Feb. 4.—Six English bull
dogs. said to be worth $37.600. which 
Arnold Lawson, son of Thomas W. 
I»awson, of Boston, brought to the 
United States from. England, are 
said to make up the finest and 
most costly pack of bulldogs ever Im
ported Into this country. The collec
tion Includes Champion Centaur, 4% 
years old.. which has taken twelve 
championship prises and beaten every 
lightweight bulldog in England.

Champion Beamish Blunderbuss and 
Irish Boy were two noted heavyweights 
In the collection. A CO per cent, duty 
was required on the dogs, but Mr. 
I jaw son hopes to have this rebated on 
the ground that the dogs have been 
brought here for Improving the breed.
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DISPUTED RUGBY CONTEST WILL
DE REPUTED ON GOOD FRIDAY

Both Clubs Wanted to Settle 
Protest on Rugby Field — 
Subscription List for Haydn"

Saturday's disputed Rugby match 
will be replayed on March 21, accord
ing to a decision arrived at by both 
the Oak Bays and Law Students at 
last night's meeting of the Rugby 
Union. Sholto Gillespie's drop goal 
was disputed, but. Referee Orr ruled 
that it had crossed the bar. the game 
endfSg a tie. The matter was brought 

before the Rugby Union, the teams 
agreeing upon a replayment of the 
match, with Referee Orr again In 
charge. The decision to again play this 
match la not a reflection upon Referee 
Orr’i Judgment, but rather à desire 
upon the part of both Interested clubs 
to win the game on their mérita The

receipts of the Good Friday game will 
go to the Rugby Union. 4

To Help Haydn.

A subscription list will be opened lo 
help defray the expenses of C. Haydn, 
who sustained a broken leg early In the 
season In a league match. Haydn has 
been In the hospital for some time and 
a bill amount to $450 has been run up. 
It was finally decided that $200 should 
be appropriated from the Union treas
ury, which, together with $26 still 
available from the benefit match play- 
ed recently, should be paid over on a 
basis of $150 and $71 respectively to the 
hospital and doctors; and that a public 
subscription amongst Rugby players 
should be opened towards defraying 
the rest of the cost.

Next _ Saturday's games are between 
James " Bays and Wanderers, and 
Welsh Club and Law Students. The 
toss of a coin resulted In the former 
being set for 2.15 o'clock, and the lat
ter for S.$0. Mr. Spencer or A. D. B. 
Scott, and F. A. Sparks or H. Orr are 
the referees. %

STIR IN SWEDEN.

Stockholm, Feb. 4.—The case of 
James Thorpe, the American Indian 
collegian, who was crowned by King 
Gustav here last summer as the world's 
greatest athlete and who has been dis
qualified as an amateur by his confes
sion to professional Ism, continues to 
cause a stir in Swedish athletic circles. 
#any prominent athletes hero declare 
that the rules of the amateurshlp are 
too severe ever to be adhered to strict
ly. and they suggest that many excep
tions are made to (present rules giving 
reimbursement to tfrue amateurs In the 
form of pay for salaries lost during 
training. This practice of making ex
ceptions. particularly In the case* of 
athletes who are poor," has made it 
difficult to tell where to draw the line.

CANADIANS CHALLENGE.

Toronto. Ont.. Feb. 4.—The Canadian 
I.awn Tennis Association has cabled a 
challenge for the Davis Cup. emblem
atic of the championship of the world. 
The association may not send s team, 
but wished to get the challenge In be
fore the Hst closed. -Secretary Sum- 
merhayee is nojsrln communication 
with the several provincial centres 
with a view to getting their opinions 
and possibly a team.

“RUBE" ROBERTS DEAD.

Everett, Wash.. Feb. 4.—“Rube” Rob
erts. who played with the old North
western League and later with Butte, 
until he retired to semi - professional 
ranks In Everett, died suddenly on 
Sunday afternoon of heart disease. He 
was bora In Snohomish County thirty- 
one years ago. He leaves a widow and 
two children. Recently “Rube” bought 
out a grocery store, but all winter has 
been longing for the baseball season 
to begin so he could re-enter the game.

DEGNAN IS NEW PRESIDENT.

Seattle, Feb. 4.—T. B. Degnan was 
last night unanimously elected presi
dent of the Seattle A. <?., and at the 
same election seven members were 
chosen for the board of trustees. Mr. 
Degnan had no opposing candidate. 
The trustees elected were as follows:

Ur Chase, A. Goldsrolth.AFHcl- 
berg. Harold Preston, T. L. Quigley. 
A. S. Schloaemwcher and R. 8. Terhune.

GRIMM STAYED LIMIT.

Seattle. Feb. 4.—Huber (Polly)

Hlrtmm, of Centralis, made hie entry 
nto professional circles last night 
when he won a handicap match from 

Zbyssko by staying more than an hour 
for two falls. Zbyssko won the first 
fall In IS.lt, with a bar chancery bold, 
and the second In 14:3$ with a fi 
Netsoa._______________

BRITISH FOOTS A LU

London. Feb. 4.—The following 
U ague football games were played to 
day:

First division—Bradford City 1. Mid 
dleeborough 2.

Second division—Oloseop 4, Brad 
ford 2.

MeINTYRE REFUSES TO SION.

San Francisco, Feb. 4.—Matty Me 
Intyre, heaviest hitter of the Pacific 
Coast League last season, will not play 
with the San Francisco team this year. 
He will remain In Detroit and play In 
dependent ball. *

'NCHESTER
REPEA TING 

RIFLES
table for any Mss of game. 

Made In all desirable calibers and 
used and endorsed by hunters the world over lor 

bard usage, reliability and stroi* and accurate shoot
ing. No riffs will give better satisfaction than the 
Winchester. Winchester rifles are sold by aU dealers.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

TO DISCUSS CARNIVAU

Publie Meeting Will Be Held en Thurs
day Afternoon to Arrange For 

Publicity.

In order to encourage the progress 
of the Victoria Carnival Week In Au
gust, the mayor stated last evening 
that he had called a public meeting for 
Thursday afternoon at the .city hall. 
He hoped there would be a general at
tendance of citizens.

The dfslre Is to broaden the scope of 
the work, and to provide for more gen
eral interest than has been shown 
The meeting will be a preliminary to 
the proposed campaign for funds 
which Is to be conducted this month, fn 
order to raise $50.000

MANY ENJOY “GUEST DAY.*

Alexandra Club Members and Their 
Friends Appreciate Evening’s 

Entertainment.

The plan of holding the "Guest Day" 
In the evening Instead of during the 
afternoon proved eminently popular 
with the members of the Alexandra 
Club and their friend», and an unus
ually large number of visitors were 
present last evening to share In the 
enjoyments of the proceedings. The 
spacious ballroom was used for the 
occasion, and during the first part of 
the evening was the scene of a de
lightful concert, which was thoroughly 
enjoyed by everyone, opening with a 
duet, “Snowdrops." by Mrs. McLaren 
and Mr. Mackenzie, which wa$ heartily 
applauded, the audience, was delighted 
with the singing Immediately after
wards of H. J. Davis, from whom an 
encore was demanded Mra Lewis 
Cuppage’a recitation of "The Women 
of Mumble's Head” was cleverly deliv
ered. and Miss Eva Hart was heard at 
her begt In Walthaw’s “May Day" and 
"Come Sweet Morning.” her singing of 
“Cornin’ Thro* the Rye.” which she 
gave as an encore for the first, prov
ing particularly popular. Mrs. Mc
Laren charmed her audience by a sec
ond song, and Mrs. Fyaon exhibited 
her customary artistic ability In her 
playing on the violin of Wieniewaskl'e 
Mazurka Others who assisted <>n the 
programme were Dr.- Eric Perkins, who 
sang "The Devout Lover/’ In a very 
pleasing manner, and Mrs. A. J. Gib
son. who accompanied with her usual 
skill. One of the moat popular features 
of the programme was Wise JCfleen 
HwepstorWe dancing, the Gavotte 
Husnoreske and Coma ok dances being 
particularly graceful, and winning 
rounds of appMUb, W. Heaton acting 
as accompanist

During the evening refreshments 
were served In the diningroom, which, 
1IIS the halls, was decorated with 

daffodils. A large 
her of the guests remained until 

midnight to participate In the dancing* 
which concluded the entertainment, 
those who supplied the music being 
Mrs. Gibson, * Colonel Hobday, a 
Messrs. Pococjt and Andrews. The 
entertainment committee to whom the 
success of the Innovation was due con
sist* of Mrs. Home, Mrs Bowser, Mrs. 
Ijewls Cuppage. Mrs. Bennett, and 
Mrs. Gore. ,

PRINCESS THEATRE.

"When We Were Twenty-one" opened to 
• good house at the Princess theatre last 
evening In spite of the Inclement weather. 
It lias been some time since the Williams 
Company hke presented a society drama, 
but results last evening proved that they 
were as much at home In that class of 
play as In mqre sensational ones. Mr. 
Howland showed to advantage In Richard 
Carewe He made a most likable rharac 
1er. and he dan be credited with the best 
work he has yet done with the company. 
Miss Page was sweet and charming as 
Phyllis The Imp. who causes his three 
bachelor guardians a great deal of worry- 
and trouble, was played by Mr Aldenn. 
Kara, the burlesque actress. who wins 
the Imp's affections. received from Miss 
Farnsworth the necessary touch of dash 
and life to make It effective, and the three 
guardians were capably played by Mr. 
Belaaro. Mr. Williams and Mr. lllpHy. 
The remainder of the cvmpany were all 
that’could P» desired Particular atten
tion was given to the stage effects. "When 
We Were Twenty-one" will be played all 
this week.

McLEAN AGAIN.

Boston. Mass., Feb. 4.-—r*Bobby” Mc
Lean. of Chlbago, won ,two national 
Indoor skating championships at the 
Boston Indoor skating championships 
at the Boston Arena last night. Ho 
qualified for another match, which will 

| be decided to-morrow night. Thesuni- 
’•mary;

MAYOR OF VICTORIA 
OPENS EXHIDltlON

Formal Proceedings Inaug
urate Palestine Event — 
Mayor Refers to Benefits

Lost evening at • o’clotlf his worship 
the mayor, assisted by the chairman 
of the executive committee, the Very 
Rev., the Dean of Columbia, the man
ager of the exhibition, the Rev. Samuel 
Schor, and n number of the clergy and 
ministers of the city, formally opened 
the Palestine fexhlbltlon. which is to be 
held for the next fortnight at the Drill 
hall. Mayor Beckwith expressed his 
pleasure at welcoming the Palestine 
Exhibition to the city of Victoria, and 
referred to the benefits which would 
follow the realistic presentation of 
Eastern life and customs, and the 
stimulus which It should give to Bible 
study. Rev. Mr. Schor. who Is a native 
of Palestine, wore Jewish costume. The 
formal opening was followed by the 
singing of "Zion's King Shall Reign In 
Glory,’* after which the Lastatus Sum 
was read by the honorory secretary.

The services further eohetstéd of 
prayer by Rev. W. Leslie Clay, after 
which the Dean explained the objects 
of the exhibition, and Rev. William 
Stevenson moved a vote of thanks to 
the mayor, which was seconded by Rev. 
John Robson.

The Rev. Samuel In hi* capa
city as manager of the exhibition, 
pointed out the principal features of 
the exhibition, and referred to tbs rs- 
sponalve manner in which Victoria's 
churches had taken up the work In 
connection with this, *00 people from 
the various congregations having prof
fered their assistance to take part In 
the lectures and other parta. Many of 
the objects, the speaker pointed out. 
were of archaeological Interest, some 
dating back three, four and five thou
sand year»,

After the benediction by the Dean 
and the formal declaration that the 
exhibition was opened, the visitor* be
gan to move about the hall to Inspect 
the various objects of Interest,

Throughout the exhibition visitors 
will be enabled to obtain refreshments' 
at the tea-rooms, which are in charge 
of the various W. A. W. Missions, the 
Christ Church cathedral branch having 
harge of these yesterday and to-day. 

Those assisting in. this work include 
Mrs. E. H. Hiscocks. convenor; Mrs. C. 
K. Brown, Mrs. Dickson. Mrs. J. H. 
Henfiereon. Mrs. Litchfield and Mrs. 
Vincent, assisted by the member» of 
the Girl's Auxiliary.

Dally, at M0 and S.20 costume lec
ture» will be delivered In the lecture 
room, when realistic scene* will be 
shown of life In Palestine to-day. The 
Jerusalem street bazaar will be another 
of the very attractive features of the 
exhibition, where stalls of Eastern 
needlework.. Jewelry, postcards, etc., 
and descriptive literature of the Holy 
Land may be had. this department be
ing in charge of the Local Council of 
Women. The exhibition wttt be open 
until Saturday. February 16.

NEW AVIATION RULES.

New York. Feb. «.—Master pilots of 
the air will hereafter have to cut fig
ures eight around turns In close quar
ters. by the terms of new requirements 
adopted by the Aero Club of America, 
announced to-day for the issuing of 
certificates to expert aviators. Candi
dates must fly In a figure eight around 
two marks $00 metres apart, keeping 
the machine at all times within a fifty - 
foot radius at each turning mark.

TRY OXFORD METHODS.

New Haven, Conm. Fe*. 4.—Reports 
that an English coac^and an English 
boat rigger were to be engaged at Yale 
this year were set at rest to-day by 
Captain C. N. Snowden and roaches 
James O. Rodgers and William A. 
Hacrlman. of the Yale rowing camp? 
who have Just returned from a visit to 
Oxford University- All three declared 
that Oxford rowing methods would be 
tried at Yale the coming eeaeon. how-

TO KILL THE ROOTS
OF SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

Judging from the number of reme
dies advertised to banish superfluous 
hair from the face. neck, arms, and 
hands, there are thousands of ladles 
who feel the deep humiliation of this 
terrible blemish. Those women who 
have a repulsive masculine growth of 
hair on any part of the body will ap
preciate the amaslng effect of the fol 
lowing formula which Is being used by 
the ladles of France to permanently 
destroy the hair roots. It has the great 
advantages of bring simple and very 
Inexpensive. Furthermore, It will not 
burn or Injure the skin In any way. A 
single application may not always 
permanently kill the root, but it has 
been proven by severest tests conduct
ed by the noted French chemist, Mut
iler, that one application completely re 
moves every vestige of hair growth, 
and Its regular use. one or two days 
apart, so weakens tho roots that the 
hair cannot grow again If you have 
hair you wish permanently removed, 
ask your druggist to prepare for you 
the following formula, which has been 
translated Into English, so that Ameri
can women rosy know exactly what 
they are uslRg: Mix 4H drama pel 
verlsed Sulthliie Concentrate with 
drams common Zinc Oxide and 1 dram 
powdered Orris Root. To use, mix 
little of this compound Into a paste 
with a fee' drops of water. Apply as 
thick as s flve-cent 'piece and remove 
with a dull knife blade at the end of 
two minutés, when the dissolved hair 
will come with It. Repeat at Intervals 
of two days. Each time the growth 
will be less, until It disappears entirely.

CAUTION.—This must not be used 
aA a substitute for shaving. Sa Its re
peated use hes a tendency tr destroy 
the roots of oven a man's beard.

DEFENDS HOUSE

WRITER TELLS ABOUT
THE WATERLOO STORY

Nathan Says He Made’Fortune 
by Minding His Own 

Business

What |s regarded as the reply of the 
house of Rothschild to the publication 
by Evelelgh Nash of "The Romance of 
the Rothschilds," which they endeav
ored to suppress by legal Injunction. 
hM been made this week by Lucien 
Wolf In an article contributed to the 
Daily Telegraph.

Mr. Wolf begins by saying that an 
Inquisitive person once asked Nathan 
Rothschild how he made his fortune. 
“By minding my own business," he 
dryly answered.

"This secretive habit," continues 
Mr. Wolf, “which Nathan transmitted 
to his descendants with his millions 
has been the despair of enterprising 
historians, who, from time to time, 
have undertaken to gratify public 
curiosity concerning the origin and 
growth of the Rothschild fortune.

"At a dinner party at Ham House 
Nathan. In an expansive moment,'gave 
Sir Thomas Fowell Buxton an Inter
esting outline of his early experiences, 
which ultimately got Into print some 
years later. His brother James, har- 

! by blackmailers, was stung 
trite publishing pamphlet denying 
some of the calumnious legends con
cerning the house, and when Leopold 
de Rothschild presided over the News
paper Press Fund dinner In 190$ he 
related an anecdote of his grandfather.

These, however, are the only re
corded contributions that the Roths
childs have made to the now very 
considerable literature of which they 
are the heroes, and not infrequently 
the villains. _____ ______ _—^----------—

"The result has been curious, au
thentic Information not being avail
able, and hypothesis taking Its place, 
this ,has gradually grown Into accepted 
anecdote. Various werks, generally 
with an anti-Semitic bias, have been 
published on this slender foundation, 
and the latest of them Is the romance 
recently published In London."

Mr. Wolf declares that the book Is 
unconsciously well named. Except 
where It deals with the public activi
ties of the Rothschilds it contains littlu 
waive romance.

As s typical Instance. Mr. Wolf 
kes the well-known story of Nathan 

Rothschild at Waterloo, according to 
which Nathan depressed the London 
market by reports of a disaster to 
Wellington, and thus managed to 
make severaf millions when the offi
cial news of Napoleon’s defeat arrived. 
Mr. Wolf describes the story as pure 
invention, assigning It to that shady 
Paris Journalist, Georges d'Alnevasl, 
who, he says, attempted to blackmail 
the bead of the Paris house. Baron 
James Rothschild, with It D'AIrn- 
vael submitted his manuscript to thn 
Baron and asked money for Its sup
pression, and, only wh*n the Impudent 
proposal was rejected, resorted to pub
lication.

The story created some sensation, 
and Baron James was stung Into pub
lishing a reply In which he told the 
story of the attempted blackmail.

Mr. Wolf disproves the story of 
Nathan at Waterloo by reference to 
the records preserved In the offices of 
the Rothschild house In New Court, 
London. These records show that 
Nathan Rothschild was the first to re- 
celve the news of Napoleon's defeat, 
but did Bat bring It to London him
self. The _ news off Waterloo was 
brought from Dunkirk by the captain 
of a vessel belonging to the Roths
childs. It was contained In the form 
of a Gazette Extraordinary, Issued in 
Brussels on the night of June lS-lff; 
1816, and announcing In n single line 
the great victory of the English.

This reached New Court shortly 
after midnight on the ltth. Early the 
next morning It was communicated to 
I>ird Liverpool, who refused to be
lieve It „•

Another message reached the Roths
childs on the 20th The messenger was 
at once sent to Lord Liverpool, who 
cross-examined him. Only thirty 
hdiirs later did Wellington’s dispatches 
teach London.

These facts, says Mr. Wolf, dispose 
of the story of Nathan Rothschild 
learning the qewg of Waterloo In 
Paris or on the battlefield Itself and 
posting It to London.

“It remains,” adds. Mr. Wolf, “to 
,say a few words about the more seri 
ous and generic charge that he kept 
the news secret and deceived the 
money market. As already pointed 
out he sent both his messengers to 
Downing street as soon as he received 
them, but this Is not all—the arrival 
of his messengers was well known In 
the city and the whole story was 
actually told In the London Courier 
of June 21. As for the allegation that 
he depressed the stock market by 
hinting at a British disaster In order 
to be able to purchase stock at a low 
price before the official news arrived, 
the tfuth Is that, from the first he 
bought largely Vpd openly In the face 
of an Incredulous and falling market 
How open his transactions were U 
proved by Indisputable contemporary 
evidence.

"Thus In The Courier of June 20, It 
was stated that Rothschild had made 
great purchase/ of stock. Still 
emphatic Is the entry 'In Tb 
Ralde’e Journal. He relates tl 
the twenty-first he dined with 
and Lady Willoughby de Eresb; 
found the company In breathless Un 
patience for news of the battle.

“ T felt little alarm,' tie adds, ‘as 
had heard that Rotfischlld was pur 
chasing stock largely, and that the' 
funds had risen 2 y ft cent* % •

Fairfield Is Building 
Up Fast ;V .■
Every Hew Home Sends Values Up Another 
Notch—Buy Tours While Prices Remain 

Reasonable.

How Are These 
for Values ?

Fairfield Road, 61x158...................... *2150
Howe Street, 50x113.........................$2500
Howe Street, 50x113............. .
Joseph Street. Price.................... .$1900
Oscar Street, 48.7x165 ....... 1..........$2700
Linden Avenue and Oaear, 50x110.
Oscar and Linden, 65x110.............
Moee Street, 5^6x113 .......................$2500

HOLLYWOOD—NEAR THE BEACH— 
HOLLYWOOD

Beaehwood Avenue, 50x115 ............$2000
Lillian and Robertson, 50x132........ $2000
Beaehwood Avenue,. 50x115....... . . .$1900
Hollywood Crescent, 50x1107...... .$1850
Robertson Street, 50x110.......... $1800
We Have a Fine Selection of Homes in Both 

z' These Districts, and Will Be Glad to Show 
Homeeeekers Them.

Island Investment 
Company, Ltd.

WE RTtITE FIRE INSURANCE.
SAYWARD BLOCK. PHONE 1494

Branch Offices, 610-616 Rogers Block, Vsnceuver, B. C., and London, 
England.

Vancouver Island 
x\r Properties 

^Securities Ud
, 1016 Government St.

$800 CASH WILL SECURE EITHER OF THESE
Four roomed house, lot 50x110..................................... .$3500
Seven roomed house, lot 50x110....................................$4000

Balance on easy terms. *•

OVER HALF OF All SICKNESS tyUSEO
BY CLOBOED UP. WEAKENED KIDNEYS

Hundreds Are Suffering With Kidney Trouble and Dont Know 
It Backache, Bladder Disorder and Rheu

matism Are The ffesult . ...

It Is a well recognised fact among 
physicians to-day, that the greater 
part of all sickness can be avoided 
by keeping the kidneys working
properly. * ---------------—i

This le even more Important than 
for the bowels to move regularly, 
because the kidneys and bladder are 
the fllterera and sewers of the body 
If you suffer with pains In the back 
or aides, bladder or urinary disor
ders. lumbago, rheumatism, dlazlness, 
puffy swellings under the eyes or In 
the feet and ankles, nervousness, 
tired and worn-out feeling, or any of 
the many other symptoms of kidney 
trouble, don’t neglect yourself another 
day and run the risk of serious compli
cations. Secure an original package of 
Croxone, which costs but a trifle, take 
three dose* a day. for a few days, and 
you will be surprised how entirely dif
ferent you will feel,

Croxone cures the very worst cases

because It removes, the cause of such 
troubles. It soaks right In and 
clean» out the kidneys and makes 
them filter out add the poisonous 
waste matter and uric acid that lodge» 
In the Joints and muscles, causing 
rheumatism; soothes and heals the 
bladder and quickly effects a cure.

It la the most wonderful remedy 
ever made for the purpose. You will 
find It entirely different from any
thing you have ever used. There I» 
nothing else An earth to compare 
with It. It matters not how old you 
are oi“* how long you have suffered, 
the very principle of Croxone is such 
that it Is practically Impossible to 
take it Into the human system without 
results.

You can secure an original package 
of Croxone from any first-clans drug 
store. All druggist* are authorised t«> 
personally return the purchase price If 
Croxone fall» to give the desired re
sults the very first time you use It.

ROYAL PLAYWRIGHT.

London to See Piece by King of Mon-

"The Empress of the Balkans,’’ i 
play written by King Nicholas of Mon 
tenegro In I«78, when he was Prince 
Nikita. Is likely shortly to figure on 
the bills A»f a London theatre.

"It I» the second effort of King 
Nicholas." wild Mr. J. T. Orein, who 
holds the European rights of the play. 
"The King first published a pUy call
ed "Vaeuka,' which Is almost unknown, 
and he has made some fine transla
tions of eastern ballads; Indeed, the 
whole of the culture' of the country is 
due to him.

“ The Empress of the Balkans’ Is 
founded on historical events In Mon
tenegrin history. The scene Is laid In 
Montenegro at a period7 when a cer
tain ’Black Prince* ruled over the lit
tle country. It is the story of the great 
efforts of a man for the uplifting of 
his country. A strong love Interest 
runs through it, and It contains 
wonderfully pontiff description* of the

land of the Black Mountain.
“Undoubtedly the piece Is of some 

value, though how It will act in Eng
lish depends a great deal on Its mag
ner of translation. As a very spirited 
outburst of patriotism and homage, to 
the women of the little country It la 
convincing andpodttrful.

"I found In glancing at the German 
preface during" the p**t "few days that 
apart from the political aspect of the 
play, which, as It were, heralded the 
events of to-day. It throws a peculiar 
light on the position of women In that 
.ouhtry about thirty years ago. In 
fact. If In the ‘seventies you cams to 
Montenegro a man would apologise for 
introducing his wife, f 
sister to you!

“With very sUbos 
you will realise that the ! 
of expression Is mu.

at any 
to any
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Pop# la the name bestowed upon a 

new scientific preparation put np Into 
tabloid or jastille form, which provides 
an entirely new and effective treat- 
nr mt for coughs, colds and lung and 
throat troubles generally.

I)id it never occur to you as peculiar 
that when you have a cough or a cold, 
or any chest trouble, you should apply 

ïè—hot to your lungs,- but to 
your stomach ?

Look at it the other way round. 8np- 
[x)*c you suffered from some stomach 
complaint— indigestion or ulceration. 
How étrange you would think it if you 
were isked to take a medicine which 
had to be breathed in. and which went— 
not to your stomach, but to your lunge 
and breathing passages ?

There is no connection between the 
stomach and the lungs (see diagram 
belowX and when for a cold or a 
cough or any chest complaint you take 
some medicine, such as liquid cough 
mixtures, syrups, losenges, which go- 
not to your lungs, but to your stomach- 
you are wasting time.

Peps—this newest remedy f 
coughs, colds, and lung troubles—go 
to the lungs and breathing-tubes, 
direct .Peps are really pine fumes 
and certain highly benetlcii 
extracts spegially prepared by a new 
scientific process and then condensed 
into tabloid form. It is like making a 
breathable gas sol id 1 

You put a "Pep" on your tongue 
and let it dissolve. As it does so tl # 
healing essences it contains turn late 
vapor, and you BKEATHE them 
direct to your lungs and air pa 

These heal
ing essences 

down 
your breath
ing-tubes.

ilh.u,

UNIFORM SYSTEM OF 
DISINFECTION URGED

Health Committee to Bring 
Matter Before Intermunicipal 

Committee Now Being 
Organized

At a meeting of the health and 
morals committee of the city council 
this morning It was decided that the 
Intermunlctpal committee, which Is 
being organized at the Instance of thef 
city council, should be asked to take 
up the question of a common system 
of fumigation, and disinfection -of 
premises after infectious diseases, as 
recommended In the annual report of 
the medical officer of health.

The doctor desires that the officers 
of hia department shàlb undertake the 
work throughout the district and 
thereby secure a uniform system of 
cleansing the premises after diseases 
of a contagious character, checking the 
spread of Infection wh*Ch has been 
carried by school children, coming In 
to the city schools.

Oak Bay has fallen into line on the 
appointment of a delegation to the 
committee, and the other municipal
ities are exiiected to follow suit, there 
being so many subjects of common 
Interest to all.

A number of routine matters were 
taken up by this committee, and also 
by, the electric light committee, which 
sat subsequently. Tenders for sup
plies were considered by the latter.

SMOKER TO-MORROW

1 E

t

eurfsc,1 
which ne1 
liquid or 
solid matter 
an ever 
each. In 

health-giving 
pine fumes, 
and tarry
ing health 
and healing 
wh,rarer 
they pente 

ate.
These tis

ane strength
ening, pleasant fumes, so liberated
from the dissolving Pep. are not only 
healing In their operation, they are 
antiseptie. They hill the germs id 
consumption, catarrh, and these many 
and varied throat and lung trouble, so 
common to-day. Peps fumes—like the 
Nines from nature's Pine woods—gat 
direct to the lungs and cheat, and dive 
instant relief to colds, tightness, bron
chitis, etc. In short. Pep, bring pine 
forest air to your home I 

You have a nasty nightcoughf Take 
a Pep before going to bed—your cough 
will not trouble you ! Your lungs are 
a little weak, and going from the warm 
house into the cold air outside makes 
you cough f Just before going out put 
a Pep in your mouth—tberemrlll be no 

ughiug 1 Your throat feels "stuffed 
up," your chest feels tight, and your 
breathing troubles*me ? Peps will put 
matters right for you very quickly.

Peps, while gradually turning to 
vapor as soon as put into the mouth, 
will retain tlieir goodness Indefinitely 
If kept dry. Each little Peps pastille 

necked in an air-tight wrapping. 
which is easily removed, and they are 
parked in neat tin pocket boxes. They 
are not sticky (the minister or publie 
speaker can carry a few loose in the 
vest pocket); they do net spoil the 
sppetite sod ruin the digestion, like 
cough syrups and mixtures do ; and— 
they DO cur, cough», eelda and lung 
troublai

Just as the oot-door treatment for 
consumption—the “breathing" treat- 

it—is now admitted to he the only 
anal treatment, SO the "Pope* 

treatment for colds and lung troubles 
is the only rational home treatamat

Peps cure catarrh, coughs, bron
chitis. sore throat, tightness or aching 
across the chest, difficulty in breath
ing, night cough, hoarseipsa, asthma, 
laryngitis, smoker's throat, etc. Beat 
for children because free from oyum, 
morphine, or any poison.

All druggist» and stone sell Pepa 
at 60c- a box or 8 for 81.26. Should 
your dealer be out of stock, order 
direct (post paid) from Pepa Co. 
Dupont St. Toronto, or 62 Princess 
St, Winnipeg.

FHEE TRIAI—The proprie
tor» wish this great dlseorery to be 
widely appreciated, and have de
cided to offer a free trial packet 
to all persons who would like to 
test this unique remedy. Cut out 
this article, write screes It the 
nsme of this paper, and mall It to 
Peps Co., Toronto, or 61 Princess 

Street, Winnipeg, gneleslr-g

É
1 cent stamp to pay for return 
postage. A free trial packet 
of Pepo will he moiled you by 
return. U you have a friend 

suffering from

J. cold, or any throat
* or lung trouble.

Grit Club Meeting is Set For To- 
morrow Evening.—Ward Meet

ing» Next Week.

That the smoking concert to-morrow 
at the Cormorant street rooms In the 
Interests of the Grit tîlub will be an 
unqualified success, seems assured. 
Ralph Smith, ex-M. P„ will arrive 
from Nanaimo In the afterh<K>n and 
the proceedings win commence at f

tin (he following Wednesday the hall 
will be occupied by the Ward One As
sociation at a smoker. On the pre
vious evening, February 11, the annual 
meeting of Ward Four Association will 
be held. On Thursday week the mem
bers of Ward Five will convene.

AN UNUSUAL WINTER
Vistoria, Heretofore Free, Receive* 

Visit Frem the Sterm King.

Unprecedented weather prevails In 
the city to-day. Two Inches of snow, 
which la equivalent to one-sixth of an 
Inch of rain, has fallen during the pest 
twehty-four hours and the city em
ployees have been busily engaged in 
clearing sidewalks fur pedeatrlans.

There has rarely been such a fall of 
snow In such a few hours In the his
tory of the city. In Vancouver enow 
has been falling since Saturday even
ing a*id has become quite a difficulty 
for the civic officials to contend with.

As Mr. Napier Denison says, there 
is no knowing when the atr currents 
may veer around to bring a complete 
change In climate. When New West
minster and Vancouver were paralized 
by the snowfall last month. Victoria 
was singularly Immune from bad 
weather, and on Saturday, particularly, 
the weather was delightful.

All along the coast and In the In
terior there have been heavy snow
falls consequently Victoria Is merely 

L sharing In the general debility of the 
climate. v

LOCAL NEWS
Accidentally Drowned.—No new cir

cumstances were brought to light at 
the Inquest yesterday over the body of 
Ernest Cherry, who was drowned in 
-Esquimau harbor on. January I, and 
Coroner Hart’s jury brought in u ver
dict of accident.

o o o
Dr. Popert is Health Officer.—Dr. A. 

W. Popert c< nH. nt. d/last night to act 
aa honorary medleal health officer for 
Hequlmalt In all necessary cases, but 
on condition that he be not asked to 
do any laboratory work or analysis of 
water or work of that sort The ap
pointaient ou those terms wss made, 

o o o
Annual Dinner of the Victoria Build

ers’ Exchange. Limited, will be held at 
the Rltz hotel. Fort street, at 1 p. m. 
Thursday, February •, 1813. Ticket* 
may be had of the secretary, 1218 
laingley street. Everybody Interested 
In the building trades are.Invited to at
tend. •

o o o
' Fuitltgr»' B.nqu.t, The SetMWrtir 
Mess of the 88th Fusiliers ^111 open 
Its temporary mess rooms, 3 and 4 
Green block, Broad street, on Satur
day evening next, with a concert- 
smoker.

o o o
Builders* Exchange Bcnquct.The 

first annual banquet of the Builders’ 
Exchange, _ Limited, Is to be held at 
the Rltz hotel on the evening of Feb» 
ruary I. As the Exchange has now a 
membership of seventy-five, It Is ex
pected there will be a large attend
ance. Among those whti have been 
Invited to apeak are Sir Richard Mc
Bride, Mayor Beckwith, members of 
the city council, W. W. NorthcoTT. alTd" 
J. V. M. Keith.

o o o ----- --------- :
H« Knows Hie Business. —That chef 

at the Kalscrhof has had years of the 
best kind of training and now that he 
has charge of the beet kitchen and 
delicatessen department In the city he 
Is doing his lies! work. A visit to the 
delicatessen store or cafe will con
vince you. •

O O O V
Outbreak of Fird—In the early hour* 

of this morning, about three o'clock, 
the, fire department was called to 2614 
She! bourne street, where some hot 
ashes from the grate had fallen Into 
the cavity -beneath, and set fire to the 
woodwork. The outbreak was quickly 
subdued. The house is occupied by F. 
W. Templer. **

O O O __ -
Mr. Groans Here.—W K. Green, one 

of the prominent business men In Van
couver. left this afternoon for the 
mainland after a day’s stay In the city. 
He is Interested in the South Nicola 
Coal Company, which controls many 
acres of coal lands In the Interior.

SIDNEY BOAROOF TRADE
Citizens ef Peninsula Tewn Will Ban

quet Jogcthor Tc-night.

The recently organized board of 
trade of Sidney, which was launched 
last year, will hold a dinner under 
President Mackenzie’s direction this 
evening at the Sidney hotel. In add! 
tlon to local people of lb* town, there 
will be a number of visitors from the 
city who have realty and other Inter 
est* In the district of North Saanich.

Th board has been active In work 
Iht for the Incorporation of the, tow n, 
which lost Its entity with the disap 
pearanco In 1811 of the municipality of 
North Saanich, a better water supply, 
which Is now being provided by a prl 
vate company, and for publicity work 
for the town.

PIONEER PASSES AWAY
Lats Çharles Alexawdej Lived Hersrvdtr

Since» 1858—Farmea in South
Saanich 33 Years.

The late Charles Alexander, sr., who 
pepMil IW3' mi lilrirtlllAiffF Tlinli 
Bella "Garden,” Quadra extension, on 
Saturday last, arrived In Victoria 
fifty-lire years ago, and three years 
later joined In the gold rugir for the 
Fraser River mines, where he was 
fairly lucky In hia stakes. He re
turned after à short time to Vancou
ver Island, where he took up farming 
In’, the South Saanich district. Resi
dent there for 33 years, he was for' 
twenty years a valued member of the 
South Saanich Agricultural Associ
ation, and was also closely Identified 
with the church life of the commun
ity â riff the thtiV'Rttdmn Temp*r6Wre 
Organisation. For eighteen rear# he 
taught a large Bible class, which he 
had personally organized.

The funeral took place 
afternoon from the family residence, 
the Rev. William Stevenson officiating, 
and interment taking place at Shady 
Creek cemetery, Saanich, the pallbear
ers being the five sons of the de
ceased: Messrs. Thomas, Charles,
Fred, Henry and John Alexander, and 
E Monk.

Mr. Alexander, who jwas^ prede
ceased eleven years ago by his wife. 
Is survived, in addition to the above- 
named sons, by one daughter. Mrs. 
William Mortimer, of Vancouver, 
thirty grandchildren and fix-» great 
grandchildren.

I was greatly- troubled with dandruff 
and falling hair. I tried many adver
tised hair preparations and various 
prescription*, but they all signally 
failed1, many sf4hemmade hair 
greasy so It was Impossible to comb it 
or do It up properly. I think that mapy 
of the thing* I tried were positively 
Injurious and from ray oWn experience 
I Cannot_._lpo strongly caution you 
against using preparations containing 
weed alcohol and Other poisonous sub
stances. 1 believe they Injure the roots

Pep

ShilohU^k

LOST GAINSBOROUGH
PICTURE DISCOVERED

IE
MINI

Woman With Marvelously Beautiful 
Hair Gives Simple Heme Prescrip

tion Which She Used With Meet 
Remarkable Results.

The Last of Our 
Novelty Suits

Remaining from onr January Sale are just 
a few Novelty Suite, which we do not wish-to 
put back in the wardrobe. We have cut the 
priera again and now submit thia exceptional 
offer. ;

There are Serge*. Broadcloths, Suitings and 
Tweed* in a variety of style* and shade*. 
Those priced up to *45.00 now go at *20.00 and 
thoae priced up to *30.00 now go at

In the Millinery 
Parlors .

Of course we’re soon going to have a busy 
.time in the Millinery Sectien, ami vou-know 
what that mean*. Spring will hoou tie here - 
ha* started now, indeed—but before the beauti
ful Spring things arrive we must dear the last 
of the Winter Hats. Here is our offer then; 
A large variety awaits your choice on four dif 
forent tables. Trimmed Hats at *3.30 and $2.50. 
Velvet Shapes at *2.50. Really-to:Wear Hats 
*1.00, and Felt Shapes at

$12.50 50c

NOVELTIES IN FANCY WORK
This interesting department always presents something new, and to-day it is a nice lot of 

Table Scarves, Centres and Cushion Slips for working with the new1 “FLUFFEE’’ Floss. 
Thia ia the latest thing in fancy work from New York anil the prices range from *2.00 to 
*1.00 each. . S

We are"also showing some pretty white washing Cushion Covers, all rduly embroid
ered, at from *3.00 to 50c.

The House Furnishing Sale
l'lie offers are really remarkajile. You knowla now in full swing. 'Pay us an early visit, 

the qualities of ild.

36-Inch ^ream Scallop
ed Mt ras Muslin

at 25c Yd.
This I» the first shipment of a Special purchase qf 

a few hundred piece# we made to sell at this low 
price. Finished with a neat scalloped . edge on. 
both aldee. with handsome conxentional and. 
floral borders and neat all-ovér centres. This 
Is a quality you would usually pay 36c a yard 
for, but you can choose from dozens of hand
some patterns at this price. A ria*aofUahadw - 
of cream. February Sale Prlce.^M............

Wonderful Values 
in

Hearth Rugs
27x64 English Tapestry Rugs, Each $1.166

Here’s a useful mat at a small price, with a neat 
border all round. In a splendid assortment «if
shades Size 27x64 Inch** Each............ $1.366

27x64 Velvet Hearth Ruge, Each $1.66 
These are uaeful Ruga for almost any room tti the 

bouse. A splendjd quality velvet for thia low 
price. Dozen» of choice styles to choose from. 
Size 27x64 Inches. Each ................................... $1.65

BUY CURTAIN RODS NOW
46-In* Braes Sash Curtain Reds, Each 6$ 

Solid Braaa Sash Extension Curtain Rods, 

complete with ends and brackets; ex

tend» te 46 inches. Regular 14c values. 

Price, each .. .. .. .................................®$

64-in. Brass Curtain Rods, Each, 16$

1-14 Fixe Brass Extension Curtain Rods, 
neat ball end* and brackets; extends to 
48 Inches. Complete with white or
braee ends. Price, each ............ .. • • l®f

Same style Rod. 72 Inches; each ... 16$

64-in. Braea Reda, Aeern Ends, Each 366$

These rods are ,ood enough for any win
dow; extend to 64 Inchee; complete 
with neat acorn ends and extension 
bracket. Price, each ....... .y7.~.. 816$

Fame style, 72 inches, 36c; •• Inchee,
each....................................................... ...........66$

Summer Knit 
Underwear

-=» t

Wr are busy pricing our 
stork. Watch for drtails»iu a 
few (lays. 739 Yates St. Phone 1391

Dainty
Neckwear

Many pretty Novelties await 
you in this department. Ground 
floor.

PROGRESSIVE CLUB 
ADOPTSPROGRAMME

Undertakes to Advertise Vic
toria and Increase Its 

Attractiveness .

A resolution adopting a definite plan 
for the Improvement of the business, 
social and other conditions In Victoria 
waa carried with enthusiasm at the 
meeting of the Victoria Progressive

noon. L. D. McLean occupied the chair cember went to California In the hope
and R. A. Hudeun. aerretary. outlined h,„ hMlth. brlyg acrom-

London, Feb. 4.—Agnew A Sons, art 
dealers, the fbt-mer with Charles John 
Éngledcw, and the executors of the late 
D. L. Allen, are being sued In the Lon
don courts by William Fltswlmnm 
Burton for the recovery of a Gains- 
txAorigh picture of the daughter of thé 
first Earl of BessborougH. head of the 
Burton ' family, which. It la alleged, 
mysteriously disappeared from Burton 
Hall. Antrim. Ireland, and was after- 
ward sold at Christie’s by the late D. 
L, Allen, an aviator, tn the Agwewq 
for $42,000. The case has aroused con
siderable Interest

at the heUi.. After ipy lpnsJL»L°Lf4l):. In the Balmoral CêSS this .after-far-some time, and last De-
ures. I finally found a simple prescT-Jp- - - -- -
tlon which I can unhesitatingly state 
la beyond doubt the most wonderful 
thing for the hate J baye ever seen.
Many of my friendirha$e also used It, 
and obtained wonderrtll effects (h*re- 
from. It not mUy l* a powerful stlmu* 
lent to th* growth of the hair and for 
restoring gray hair to Its natural color, 
but It Is equally g»»od for removing 
dandruff, giving the hair life and bril
liancy. etc., and for the purpose of 
keeping the scalp tn first-class condi
tion. It also makes the hjfir easier to 
comb and arrange tn nlce-*form. I have 
a friend who used It two months ami 
during that time it has not only stop
ped the fàîllng of his hair and wonder
fully Increased Its growth, but It prac
tically restored all of his hair to Its 
natural color. You can obtain the In
gredients for making this wonderful 
preparation from almost any druggist.
The prescription Is ■* follows:

Bay Kura. * os.; Menthol Crystal. % 
drachm; levons de pRnposee. $ os. If 
you Mke It perfumed add a few drops 
of To-Kakm Perfume, which mixes 
perfectly with the other Ingredients 
This, however. Is net necessary.

Apply night and morning; rub thor
oughly Into the scalp.

Go to your druggist and ask for an 
eight ounce bottle Containing six ounce* 
of Bay Rpm; also one-half drachm of 
Mer-'hol Crystals, and a two-ouhve 
bottle if Lavona de Composée. Mix 
the f Ingredient* yourself at Your own 
home. Add the Menthol Crystals to 
the Bay Rum and then pour In the 
Lavona de Composter and add the To- 
Kalon Perfume. Let it stand one-half
hour and It I* ready for use

last year’s work.
Five-minute speeches were made by 

the mayor, Randolph Stewart. R; W. 
Crompton, R. W. Douglas, C. Dénham, 
K. Kuhue and others.

The work of the Victoria Progressive 
Club In 1813 will be directed towards: 
Undertaking an extensive publicity, 
and advertising campaign for Victoria; 
and the development and Improvement 
of greater Victoria. The advertising 
campaign la aa follows: The appoint 
ment of » paid publicity secretary to 
supply the principal newspapers àt 
of Canada and the United States with 
dally reports of the climate and de
velopment of Victoria;' the Institution 
of a lantern lecture campaign through 
out the continent concerning Victoria 
and Ita surrounding districts, and the 
publication of newspaper, railroad and 
poeter advertisements. wherever such 
may be deemed desirable.

The civic development campaign la 
to urge the provision of adequate 
winter attrortlone; erection of a muni
cipal convention hall; establishment of 
a etty market; Improvement of parks 
and recreation grounds; extension and 
Improvement of Iroade. drives and 
boulevards In and around the city; an 
extended service Of city and Inter- 
urban tramways; supply of cheap 
power të all Industrial undertakings;

WELL KNOWN CLOTHIER 
OILS IN CALIFORNIA

T. B. Cuthbertson, of Vancou- 
ver, Ezsscd Away—In 

Searcli of Health 
v — •

Word bas been received In the city 
to-day of the |death yesterday ^Cali

fornia of T. B. Cuthbertson, bead of 
the well-known Vancouver and Vic 
torta clothing firm. The deceased had

ponied thither by hjs wife and two 
young children. The late Mr. Cuthbert- 
wm. who was 44 year* of age, was a 
native of Ontario, and ha$ lived In this 
province about 14 years, the large 
business which latterly became w 
closely associated with hi# name hav
ing been taken over by him from Mi 
Sheasdreen. of Haatlnr* street. Va* 
ce*ver. ten years ago. The buatne*# de
veloped rapidly under his management, 
and two new branche# were organised 
within a few years of each other, 
while a third, the Victoria branch, was 
formed In thl# çlty four years ago with 
Mr. Go wen as manager. The Ann of 
T. B. Cuthocrteein A Company cone*st- 
d of a triple partnership «HT Merer*. 
Cuthbertson. Sheasdreen and Go wen, 
with the first-named at the head of the

- In addition to hie wife and two amat 
daughters who were with him in Can- 
fornla at the time of hie death, the 
deceased is survived by a 14-year-old
eon in Vancouver.

Society would be held In a few day#’ 
time, when the question woujd be put 
before the members as to the "adx-lea- 
btllty of the organization taking over
the whole affair, or of appointing "dele
gates to act with the citizens’ commit
tee during carnival week.

WI ■ j
A ]ITS

1 ■ 
1

I !
__________1

IKYA1 a
I 41 i a

PORT

Dr. I,. Arthur Deeeoe whole eethn- 
eiantie over the results obtained with

sgsSteSSMier '

We KHI U Slggp Ne Sert le Dm#

Jackson Cars

Are Netië 1er Their Eese el AM- 
m. Ae Tee WeN Keew

Because our engineers do not 
build for speed or power or long 
life alyne; they build for corn-~ 
fort, too.
THEY KNOW What makes a car 

comfortable—better, perhaps, than 
any other engineering staff.

THEY KNOW that a car with the 
wheel base of the "Olympic'’ 
should have 34-lnçh wheels to be
ihosl comfortable. - ___

THEY KNOW that full elliptic 
springs ride from # 1-* to t« per 
cent, easier than any other type. 

THEY KNOW that 10-Inch upfcol- 
etery adds to the seat comfort ; so 
we made It that thick.

WE WANT you Is write for the v-an xvntètm inerewre;* end the 
name of the nearest dealer, s<> 
you can ride in the new car and 
see what a splendid production It 
IB.

A M. MAYNARD
716 PANDORA AVE.

JACKSON “OLYMPIC" $2300
16 horsepower, 
long-stroke m<

l.ptiv

unit power ptani; 
motor—4*z$ Ins. 116-fn. 

-base;. Mx4-ln. tires. Full el- 
springs. front and rear. Deep, 
ripefigr with is-in. —

lf-e tarter, 
and sto

tedwdlng Dle- 
■ electric lights, 
storage battery.

ADVERTISE IN tHE TlMES

horticultural society.

At the meeting held last evening for 
the purooee of determining what atti
tude the Horticultural Society would 
take In connection with the proposed 
floral exhibition to be held at the car-

encouragement of industrial expansion.; ; nival here next summer. * no definite 
tn bring to Victoria excurakras and1 arrangements were concluded owing to 
conventions from all parts of the core] the email attendance of members Irom 
tlneirt. an* to encourage manly sport | that society, .it was decided that a

nil ita branches In Vic toria. meeting of the

A REAL SNAP

. JRaeTieoe house, fully modern, rk.sa to car line

Price $3,250.
1460 caah handles it Balance $26,06 a month. Including Interest. 

INSURANCE WRITTEN BY

Cameron Investment & Securities Co.,Ltd.
Phone MM. 81» Trounce Arenu.
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VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—August 4 to 9, 1113.

SCINTILLATING
CUT

Do you rttoixe^itiT in buying CUT OLAKS. especially the kind we 
•ell, -you are stNfiu^ng not only articles of use, but artistic beauty as 
well? r

Ct?T GLASS conveys an Idea of Uste and richness on any table or 
sideboard.

Considering the quality, our prices are below the average.

Shortt.Hill & Duncan
At the Sign of the Four Dials. 

Corner Broad and View Streets.

N » -----------------------------------—

Phone 675

♦
» SOCIAL AMD PERSONAL ♦
ee-<

^Empress

e<e*

BEST VAVOEVR.LE ILltt 
«n-woouysir IDUX

HOBSON A MABELLS
lit Dances, Songs and 
, l’ianoisriis

BOBBY PANDUB A BBO.
Tlie Herculean Marvels

FLOYD MACK
The .Dapper Dancing Dandy

BOUBLZ SIMS
Cartoonist and Comedian
HAVKBLZY A CARTER

VICTORIA THEATRE
Three Nights and Wednesday Matinee 

Starting Monday, February 3.
Return of, Victoria's Favorite». *

THE “VERSATILES*
In Their Recent Road Successes.

“The Eye-Glass Club ”
And

“In the Camp-Fires Glow ”
All New Songs. Scenery, Costumes and 

Effects.
Prices, 2&c to $1.00.

Seats on sale Friday, January 11.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, Feb. 3
Maxine Elliott's and Nat Goodwin's 

Great Society Drama

WHEN WE
WERE 21

Prices—ltc. SOe. lOe. Matfnee Wed* 
aeeday andvfl4tur<iay. 10c and Rt„.

Curtain Evenings, I.II; Matfnee, 
1.46. Reserved avals on sale at Dean 
4k Hlsoock'a. cor. Broad and 1stan

ll

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 1914, ^ #

A. Radford, of Ladysmith, Is staying 
at the Dominion hotel.

• • •
j. j. Taylor, of. Ladysmith, la a guest 

at the Dominion hotel.

D. R. McKay, of St Elmo, Is a guest 
at. (he Dominion hotel.

e e •
W. L. Brandon, of Seattle, is a guest 

at the Dominion hotel.
> • e-

James A. Wmkes. of Saskatoon, Is 
a guest, at the Dominion hotel.

William Bunting? of Vancouver, is 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

•Edwin Q! Smith, of Duncan, regist
ered at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

W. A. Hill, of Tacoma, is in town 
and Is staying at the Dominion hdleL

Thomas Mowbray, of New West
minster, Is registered at the l>omlnlon 
hotel.

Alec Rogers andd William Morgan, 
of Vancouver, are at the Dominion 
hotel. - . l

Charles F. Law, a well known min
ing man of Vancbuver, Is at the Em
press hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Shearer, of Neepawa, 
Man., are among the guests at the 
Dominion hotel.

MRS. STEVENS 
RECOVERS

After Year» of Suffering. 
. TeH. How Her Health 

Was Regained.

i well known 
visiting Vic-

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
■y RUTH CAMERON

Waorika, Okla. —"I had female trou
bles for seven years, was all run down, 

and so nervous I 
could not do any
thing. The doctors 
treated me for dif
ferent things but did 
me no good. 1 got •] 
so bad that I could 
not sleep day or 
night While in this 
condition 1 read of 
Lydia E. Pink ham's 
Vegetable Com
pound, and began 

Its use and wrote to you for special 
advice. In a short time 1 had regained 

health and am now strong and welL “
8, R. F.\D., No. 2,

Try a Change of Flavor
There are weederfel pos

ai bill! te* f«r deltahtfal 
new cirswriB. puddings end

MAPLEINE
I» every recipe that cells 

fur s Savoring M «plein# 
ran be uwed Just the seme 
a* other Savors.

Ma pie I at# also flavors 
white sugar syrup fur the

Grecere" sell It.

MAMiyACTÜBIMO 00.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 3 snd 4.

“The Wives of Jamestown*
A Historical MultUle Reel Feature. 
Produced in Ireland and Jamestown,

•— Virginia.

“Our Enemy the Wasp*
“Pirate Gold*

---------- ------- ..- Biograph,_____________ ... .„
“Along Riveria*

“The Three Black Bags*
Nothl to Do B t I.RUgh.

One Dollar Tgble d’Hotj Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—4 to 8.29.

WESTHOLME GRILlItniED ilKITMMUIt
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

With
MISS GRACE MONROE 

Lyric Soprano
And j

Prof. Turner*» Unrivalled Orchestra.

Every Evening—6.30 to 8.30. 10.30

University School
VICTORIA, ac.

FOR BOYS
Am as Term Commrjew September 111 

Ftfte n Acres ef Playing Plaida 
Aeoemmodatloe for 110 Boarders. 

Organ 1 ed Cadet Csrya 
Musketry Inntrvcttoa.
Po tuaT and Crtekst

ucce-sea at McOlll i 
WARDEN:

Ha-vey, M. A. (Cs 
P ADMASTK*: 

9. C Barnacle, Ml
«tpsefi- --w.hr «O 1

BO Qaaras^s !>■ ttlelw•le ivOffi s a enow Hr Mins
The Laurels, 1249 Reek lend Ave.

Easter Term begins Tiieeday. 
January 14. Outside pupils taken far 
Muelc, Drawing, Painting. Dancing. 
Polk Dancing and Fancy Dancing. 
Phone 1616. Principal. Mrs. Au'.Ua.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
8th, 1012.

STORING
FURS

The only way to store them 
safely is in one of onr CAM
PHOR WOOD BOXES.' 
PRICES REDUCED 20'4. 
Handsome Mirrors, all aizes 

and prices from 46.00.

Lee Dye à Co.
We have a good lady tailor.

716 View Street Just above 
Douglas. Phone 4162.

mu wood
Phone II4i 
Prompt deliveries

William J. Claaasen, 
Seattle business man, 
toriu at present.

A. F. Howard, of Edmonton, arrived 
in victoria yesterday and registered at 
the Dominion hotel.

E. B. JohnAon and A. A. Johnson, of 
Mlnt<>, Man., are In town, and are stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

Dr. McGuire. M. P. P.. sp«nt the 
week-end in Vancouver, and is back 
again at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. E. Rattrlck and Mias B. Bat- 
trick. of Edmonton, are among the 
guests at the r>«>mlnlofi hotel.

Airs. Carrie Johnson and Mrs. Rob
ert McDonald, of North Vancouver, 
are guests at the Dominion hotel.

GH lier t Blair, of Vancouver, who Is 
Interested in platinum mining in this 
province. Is at the Empress hotel.

Ijoftus Mr Innés, who has been stay
ing at the Empress hotel for the past 
fortnight, left last evenlag for Van
couver. ^

R. M. Winslow, provincial hortlcul- 
turalist, la visiting Vernon for a few 
days on business connected with his 
department.

V. W. Taylor and Miss Taylor, of 
Vancouver, are spending a few days 
in the city, and are staying at the 
Weetholme hotel.

James H. Kerr, special parllament- 
agy representative of the Vancouver 
Sun, returned from a flying visit to 
Vancouver yesterday.

Captain J. Relater, of the 6th Regi
ment, D. C. O. R., accompanied by 
Mrs. Hclater, Is staying at the Emprei 
hotel for a few da y a.

• • •
B. J. Richmond, a Port Arthur busi

ness man. who la enthusiastic over the 
possibilities of this city. Is spending 
a few days' vacation here.

A. H. B. MacGowan, M. P. P.. has 
returned from Vancouver, where he 
went for the week-end recess,, and is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

Miss Telford, of Rested. Berwick
shire. Hcottand, who is visiting Vic
toria for the first time. Is the guest of 
Mrs. James Paterson, I^otbinlere av 
en ue.

Bernal Bswley. one of the hea

my nee
-Mrs. Salue Stevens,
Omanche, Okla. "

Another Woman Recovers.
Newton, N.H. — “ For five years I suf

fered from female weakness and drag
ging down pains. Lydia E. Pinkham a 
Vegetable Compound has restored my 
health and the pains are gone. ” — Mrs. 
V.Ji. Peaslee, r. F. D., Box 88.

Because your case Is a difficult one, 
doctors having done you no good, do not 
continue to suffer without giving Lydia 
E. Pink Ham's Vegetable Compound a 
trial. It sorely has remedied many cases 
of female ills, such as inflammation, ul
ceration, displacement», tumors, irregu
larities, periodic pains, backache, and it 
may be exactly what you need.

If yeu want special advice write le 
Lydia E. Ptakham Medicine Ce. (eeafl* 
dentlal ) Lyaa, lass. Veer letter will 
be opened, read and answered by • 
woman and held in strict roiifldenea.

in .

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4th te 
tth. 1911

SPRING
SUITS

Made to order for men and 
women. Prices from $25 
Let ua make your next suit.

known men In the Okanagan valley, 
who was at every mining rush In t*e 
province, paid a visit to Vancouver 
last week, returning here during the 
week-end.

ampheU), Oak Cake, Manitoba, of 326 
ancouver street, will bold her post 

nuptial reception on Thursday, Feb- 
ruHry t. from 1 until « ocLkIi, an,I 
tht-rrafter on the nrst ThuriKl.i ul 
each month. •

CHARLIE MORE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 2698

CORPORATION OF TH* TOWNSHIP 
. OF eeOUlWALT

R.vision ef Aeaweament Sell
«11

NÔTÎCB1B HEREBY GIVEN that th. 
Council of the Townihlp of Kaqulmalt 
have appointed Tuesday, th# Sth da, of 
February, »11, at the hour of ten o'clock 
In th# forenoon, at the Asecor'i Ufflce. 
Iain peon atreet School Ground. ■■ the 
time and place for heartnacomtlelntl 
a gainai the Aeereemcnt for the year MU 
as made by the Aeeeeeor, and for revlaln* 
and correcting the Aiseeement Roll.

Any peraon complaining n«Elnat the 
aaeesament muet give notice !n writing to 
the Aaeewor at leaat ten day» before the 
flret anting of the Court of Revision.

Dated at Eaqulmelt this 10th day o 
January. 1913.

THCMA8 SHEPHERD,
Town Clerk.

The * 

AHracts
An

• FRANKNESS
By GEOROB MATHEV.' ADAMS

Frankness la the art of saying things
you honestly think emactly as you think 
them- To be Frank ie to be naturally 
straightforward.

Look the other fellow In the Eye.
In the same manner aa a straight line 
i the shortest distance between 

pointe, so Is Frankness I he only right 
coarse between all people. Because noth
ing Is wasted. The Frank man |e the ntan 
beat to be trusted.

Look the other fellow In the Eye. 
Frankness between Employer snd Bn 

ploy re. Frankness between s Man or a 
Woman. Frsnknea# between yourself and 
the odlowho disagrees with you. Is the 
only sensible way.

Look the ether fellow In the Eye 
For If you do. he will trust you. And 

the beginning of mutual respect is trust. 
No satisfactory result In anythin* was 
ever acbiex'sd without Frankness.

I.onk the other fellow in the Eye.
But Frankness Is not Impudence, nor If 

It crude Opinion. It is the feCe to face 
openn.es of Mtad and Heart that rhal 
lengus immediate acceptant of hrhat you 
have' to say as the unvoated Truth. 
rTx>ok the other fellow In the Rye. 
To-day. don't hedge. Stand squarely oa 

your own legs. Be Frank And you wiH 
marvel at the ease wttb witch other peo
ple will understand ami respect you 
Frankness, a very precious poseeesioa. 
possible to all—save one. the coward You 
—start to put FranknesSjjJntn use. Make 
It earn He beard a a* lodging. Bay out 
what you have to say-wlth Frankses*. 

Look the other fellow In the Eye:

Why Ij it, I wonder, that the aver
age relative regarde 4t as one of his— 
or more likely her—unavoidable duties 
to frankly criticise everything about 
her eloeest relatives.

U you show a new gown or hat to a 
friend, she will 
pick out all the 
best pointa about 
it, all the allure
ments that In
duced you to buy 
It, and warm the 
cockles of your 
heart ‘ by com
menting upon

Isn't It a won
derful color,” she 
will say, “and 
what cunning but-

________ ____ tons! Try It on
and let pie see bow It looks. on you. 
What a pretty skirt, and so, becom
ing to you. Makes you look so slender. 
Te*. it t wrtamty is a bargain.'' “ 

Show the same gown to your relative, 
and though she may see the good 
points, she certainly gives no sign of 
having done so. On the contrary she 
kindly points oui arty dixarivantage* 

hlch she fears may !.ave escape* 
your eye. ‘The waist Is a little too 
small across the back. Isn't It. and the 
sleeves are too short. Queer how they 
almost always make the sleeves too 
short. It Is a lovely color, lent It, but 

trying. Too bid so few people can 
wear It. That lace la cheap, but then, 
they always put cheap lace In ready
made things. That's one of the lessons 
why 1 like to have my things made up. 
Of course you can rip it out and put

methlng better." -—*-»---------------
The closer the relationship, the closer 

Is the degree of frankness, of course. 
By the,way, have you ever happened 

notice bow the word “frank,'’ like 
the word "criticise,'' has been given an 
unpleasant meaning by usage. •'Criti
cise” originally meant ‘‘to pass Judg- 
meht on the merits or qualities of." 
Evidently the Judgment was usually 
unfavorable, for criticism Is now gen
erally used in the sense of "pick flaws." 
The first meaning given for ' frank*' Id 
"free in uttering one’s real opinion.” 
For a' that, the opinion might be the 
most favorable In the world. But some
how, when anyone says. "1 am going 
to be frank with you” we don't usually 
anticipate praise—nor get It, either 

To return to the original subject— 
the other day 1 showed a new gown 
to a very close relative, and she del tv- 

monologue somewhat like the 
above upon It One or two things she 
did praise, but for the most part she 
picked out flaws*. 'Well," I sighed to 

aa 1 laid It away In Ma tlaaua 
paper be$ of state, "I'm sorry she 
doesn't like It. for she has good taste,” 

What was my astonishment to hear 
later from a mutual friend that she, 
my critical relative, had been praising 
my gown to others as one of the love
liest she had Been. She had even com
pared it favorably to a Parisian ere
gion of one of her wealthy friends, 

which she had been praising to me. 
And yet. from her comments I 
actually thought she didn’t like ft.

Is unfavorable çritlclsm really a duty 
we owe our relative»?

Must we keep .all our peasant words 
for our friends?

Some Day You Will Surely Own 
a Gramophone or Victrola

Why not enjoy the pleasure nowl

Price
$29.06
With
Ten,

Records

Cash

LARGEST STOCK OF RECORDS IN CITY

Montelius Piano House Limited
1104 Government Street.

Closed To-morrow and Thursday
Shop to-da)*. Some splendid values in all departments.

«01-* 
Gev-t St 

Car. ef 
Cormorant

Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to 9, 1913.
J

'Yèzcf <2.
Youth te full of ‘confidence, raith the 

cynic, until It finds that life Is a confid
ence same. 

TjVhsl w« ny

<<

- ILtr*

Helen's Babies”
wanted "to see the wheel* go wound.” and It's a wcakne** not 
peculiar to babies. Watches come to grief In many ways, but - 
however the damage Is done we can put It right. We pey, very 
particular attention to watch n-palrlng and give to every watch 
that Skilful care which along can reault In net I «faction toe the 
owner. Watch repelling la not a aide line here-it la an Integral 
part of our business. Bring your watch trouble to the

£/m/wc4i
^atJSmsSr.n» «

So Refreshing After a Day’» 
Shopping—Relieves Fatigue

LIPTON’S TEA
It sustain» and cheers.

WSATHSS BULLETIN.

Dsilv Repart Furniehad by th# Via 
teria M.teerelegical Department.

Victoria. Feb. 4—A cold wave fr<un the 
northward has caused an Infreo» of pres
sure over the North Pictfic slopf . vlth 
lower temperatures ami general Wtr-of 
al«**t and snow East of the Rockies the 
pressure I* abnormally high 
Prairie Provinces and thr Middle West 
and the Mississippi Valley states, and the 
weather la chiefly fair and decidedly co>d. 

Forecasts.
For 36 hour* ending 5 f>.m Wednesday: 
Victoria and vt.ll.lt,-NlKtbrr, and 
sstsrly winds, unsettled end cold with

e*uîwer ""Mainland—Light to moderate 
ilnds, unsettled und cold with snow. 

Report*
Victoria—Barometer. 30.44; temperature 

21. minimum »; wind. N. K. 16 miles;
enow, .36; snow.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30*46; tempera
ture 28. minimum 28; wind. 8. E- 4 miles;
snow. 06; enow. ___

Hainlueae liai amt trr 36.46; tempera
ture 4. minimum 6; wind. W. 16 mike;
"‘ratooeh—Barometer. ON; temperature 
a, minimum #; wind, E. » miles: rein, ■;
•^Portland. Ore.-Barom«er. ON: tom- 
perature «. minimum 44; wind. 8. B miles;
rain. .U; part cloudy.___

Seat lie—Barometer. 10.0: temperature 
14. minimum S4; wind. ■ K. « ml lee; rain.

Ban FTenrler*~Barometer. *>.W; tem
perature 48. minimum O; wind. N. K. 4
mllee; cloudy. ____

lmonton— Barometer. BOO; tempera- 
-12, mlahnum -14; wind. N. W. 14 

Milan • clear.
Winnipeg—Barometer. JN.*; temperature 

itfmum -1

Do
the same as 
Mrs. Edwards

if you want to save trouble in 
the kitchen. She whisks- off all 
those odds and ends—chunks 
of cold meat and fish and 
potato—and just turns them 
into the finest stews and hashes 
ever served. She never wastes 
a morsel.

COWARDS
“““SOUPS
It’s made from prime selected bee? 
and the choicest vegetables that Inrh 
■oil can produce. It's as pore ; r-l 
nourishing and delicious as can 
And it blends perfectly with say of**-, 
soup or made dish, because R conU. -,s 
no over-strong added flavouring. £«?.«*'
*orgit to boil it Jo* hmj aa Arw

CHASE & SANBORN.• MONTREAL •

•SI; wind. W. 12 miles; dear, 
victoria Dally Weather. ' 

Observation* taken 8 a m., noon and 8 
p.m., Monday;

Tempera! are.
Highest 

Average
Rain, .38 Inch; bright sunshine. 36 min.: 

general elate of weather, cloudy —“

After an existence of * years the Vx- 
t -hly i H-:ufU tit-cloly lx, In view of the 

r.al ir-Yuram:* io btï dis
solved at the end of this year.

gMSniSHu/i

2 Great Vidtrola

an a
Lots C* dale 
Cook 1-ook.

f rew dishes ie our 
tfiur lot * copy pest I

V. G. Patrick A Co... Vancouver, 
representatives for Britieh- Columbia.

Style IV.
Price, Including Ten Double 10-Inch Records 

(20 Selections)
$29

Terms Are $10 Cash, Then $1 a Week
You haw your own choice of records from over 

5000.
Style IV has 10-inch turn-table, Victor tapering 

tone arm and “goose neck” sound box.
Vidtor-Vidtrola, Style VI.

Price, Including Twenty Selections 
(10 Double Records)

$41.50
$10 Cash and $6 Monthly

. Stylé VI has 10-inch turn-table, double 
motor, can be wound while playing, KxJ 
Sound hpx, Victor tapering torig arm and 
neck” sound box tube, 
plated.

Gideon Kiel
rite

«0

The Seal

1S4L

X
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FURNISHINGS
.• * -, v * Z H

Do you contemplate furnishing a house, or adding to what you already have—Our February Furniture Sale offers a 
splendid opportunity to furnish throughout at a vast saving—For the bedroom, we have some exceptional values

in Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Dressers, Stands, Chiffonieres, Etc.

Cheap Bedsteads
White Enamelled, large size only. 
Regular value 13.75. February 

Sale Price

.$2.75-

Fancy Bedsteads
With brass rail head and good 
brass trimmings. Regular value 

•7.50. February Sale Pfice

$5.85 ~

Children’s Cribs
In White Enamel, with heavy Do
minion spring. February Sale

Price

$6.65

Bungalow Bed
In Iron, and finished in golden 
oak. Regular value *12.00. Feb- 

• ruary Sale Price

$7.90

All Feather 
Pillows

Regular value *2.50. Fehru- 
ary Sale Price, per pair

$1.50

Printed Toilet 
Sets

s
In blue, pink and green. 
Regular value *3.50. Febru- 

—ary Sale Price

$1.85

Plain White 
Toilet Sets

in fancy shapes. February 
Sale Price, per set

$1.45

Dressers and 
Stands

At *11 prices ranging from

$9.50

. All Grades of 

Springs and Mat

tresses Greatly 

Reduced

In High Class Bed

room Furniture we 

Are Showing 

Excellent 

Values

Wo shall very much appreciate n visit through our showrooms. Everything is marked in plain figures on a red tag. No goods ch arged at sale prices.

The Capital Furniture Company, Ltd.
1221 Douglas Street. The Store That Aids Economists, Next to Merchants Bank

INJUNCTION RESISTED 
BY THREE PARTIES

Counsel Will Ask for City and 
Mayor to Be Heard in Ac

tion Against Bank

The greatest Interest has been ar- 
èused In the Injunction proceedings In 
the supreme court, which were com
menced this afternoon, by which the 
secretary of the Voters’ League, Clar
ence Harris, seeks an order to prevent 
-the Bank of British North America 
from paying civic cheques signed by 
Mayor Beckwith.

The city solicitor communicated 
with the city council last evening as to 
Ihe situation which has arisen. The 

*«fcy was made a party to the suit and 
he therefore intimated that he had re
ceived a letter from Eberts St Taylor, 
who are representing the bank, sug
gesting that Inasmuch as the bank was 
In the position of a stakeholder, coun
sel proposed to ask the Judge to hear 
counsel for the èity and for the mayor. 
The city solicitor- added in a covering 
letter that an injunction would pre
judicially affect the interests of the 
corporation, that the application should 
be opposed and that the ground taken 
that the question of who should hold 
the office of mayor could only be prop
erly rgiwed on ah appeaj, as provided 
by the statute, from Judge I rap man's 
decision, or by an action of quo war
ranto

Mr. Robertson represents the city, 
and H. A. Maclean, K. ('., appears for 
the mayor. F. A. Mel Harm Id appears 
for the plaintiff.

ASSISTEDJMANY PEOPLE
Friendly Help Association Spent Busy 

Month—Clothing for Thirty.

The Friendly Help Association held 
it* monthly meeting this morning at 
the Market hall. Mrs. William Grant, 
In the absence of iAdy McBride, oc
cupying the chair. The report for the 
past month showed that It had been a 
particularly busy one for the society. 
In addition to numerous applications 
Sbr positions which have been settled 
eatisfactorlly, a great many people 
]»ve been assisted In various ways, and 
clothing has been sent to thirty persons 
during the month It was reported by 
the secretary that more clothing was 
required, particularly underclothing 
f»r children and women.

An Inquiry sent to the society with 
reference to a Prisoners’ AM organ
isation in the city was referred to the 
W. JD. T. U. home and the Salvation 
Arthy, which organisations have hith
erto' looked after most of this work in 
the city.

la connection with the annual meet

ing It was decided that this would be 
held in the Friendly Help rooms on 
March 7. The meeting also discussed 
a number of resolutions to be consid
ered at the annual meeting of the 
Local Council of Women next month 
Numerous letters of thanks were read 
from the recipients of Christmas ham
pers and boxes of clothing, the ex
pressions of appreciation being par
ticularly sincere from those newcom
ers who had been assisted. The sec
retary was Instructed to write a letter 
of appreciation to Mrs. Mackintosh, 
who. the society regretted, had had 
to leave the organisation through re
moval to Vancouver.

Thd following donations were ac
knowledged with thanks by the so
ciety: Cash from Mrs. H. J. Scott. 
Ernest Stonham, Montreal; C- A. Mc
Gregor. Mrs Helsterman and Kingston 
Street school ; Clothing from Mrs, Han
bury, Mrs. Marwick, * Mrs. Harvey 
Coombe, Mr. Arthur Small, Mrs. L. H. 
Hardie, Miss Stream. Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. 
Jenklnson. Mrs. Leash. Mrs. H. O. Wil
son. Mrs. H. J. Scott, Mrs King. Mrs. 
Mackintosh. Mrs. Boetock, Mrs. Lorens 
and Mrs. Cbokson; cake from Mrs. Mc- 
Mlcklng, and groceries from Mrs. J. 
Moore.

CAN TOY IAN ONCE 
ONLY ON ONE CHARGE

Magstrate Green, of Duncan, 
Restrained From Signing 

Chinaman's Conviction

Although Chew Deb is a Chinaman 
ignorant of the meet obvious forms of 
British court procedure. It was a legal 
technicality which intervened and saved 
him from sentence by Magistrate 8. de P. 
Green, of Duncan. This morning Mr. Jus
tice Gregory issued s writ preventing 
Magistrate Green from signing the war
rant of conviction against Chew Deb on a 
charge of selling liquor to an Indian.

When Chew Deb-was first charged his 
solicitor asked for dismissal at the con
clusion of the prosecution’s case on the 
ground t.iat there was no proof that the 
per sob to whom the liquor tied been sold 
was an Indian. His worship reserved de
cision. and before giving JudgmAt grant
ed an application by the Crown to .with
draw the charge. A new information al
leging exactly the same facts was laid 
and Chew Deb was tried and proved 
guilty.

Mr. Justice Gregory held this morning 
that the magistrate’s action was wrong

"If the evidence was not sufficient at 
the cloee of the prosecution’s esse.” said 
his lordship in part, "then it was the clear 
duty of the- magistrate to dismiss the 
charge The magistrate has no Jurisdic
tion to permit the proceedings to be with
drawn after the close of the case for the 
prosecution It is a sacred rule of Eng
lish jurisprudence that a man shall not 
be put in Jeopardy twice for the same of-

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
INCREASE

Two Schools Have Not Yet 
Made Returns — Probably 
4,500 Children in Schools

The attendance at the public schools 
of Victoria during the month of Janu
ary shows an advance on the school 
month of December, and although two 
schools, the Boys’ Central and Kings
ton street, have not made returns, if 
their total is equal to that of December 
the school population will have In
creased JOt elnee the previous term. 
Only 4.200 were returned as the average 
attendance In December but that Is 200 
below the general Rtpnthly average for 
the schools of Victoria.

it will be noted that both the North 
Ward school and the George Jay 
school show an advance. .There is 
urgent need of the completion of the 
Burnside and Oakland* schools to re
lieve the pressure In the schools of the 
northern end of the city.

The estimated total for January be
ing 4.607, the figures show a material 
advance from the corresponding month
of 1*13 when 3,»17 were registered.------

The totals for the schools are as fol
lows: • j____

1*11. lilt'
McGill (High School).... 27 SO
High School ........................... 177 2*0
Boys’ Central ............................... 441
Girls’ Central ....................... 44» 421
North Ward ........................... 674 662
South Park ........................... 214 204
George Jay ......................... 44! 427
Victoria West ....................  330 2*2
Sir James Douglas....... 457 271
Kingston Street........................... 282
Bank Street .................  205 177
Spring Ridge ....................... 122 126
Ro<* Bay ............................... *2 *7
Hillside....................................... I7g i4g
Feruwood ..................................131 86
Flsguard ..................... 47 47

BUILDING PERMITS.

Satisfactory Start ia Made With 
Month ef February.

Building permits have opened well 
in February, yesterday’s total passing 
the $30.000 mark. W. C. Van Munater 
has taken out permits for seven dwell
ing*. two on Olive street, one on 
Faithful street, one |>n Oxford street, 
and three on Ryan street. B. C. Ferlae 
has had a permit Issued for a dwelling 
house at the Junction of Hultoo street 
and Cowan avenue, costing $2600 
Jalland Brothers have taken a permit 
for a 13-room store and apartment 
block on Moss street, costing $8,000. 
and B. Hamilton has had a permit for 
a residence on Bowlsbv place. $2400. 

Alterations wUl be executed for the

Vancouver-Prince Rupert Meat Mar
ket, to store en Johnson street; F. J. 
Hart A Company will alter a store on 
Government street, and P. R. Brown 
will attar a store at the corner of 
Douglas street and Fort street. A per
mit has also been taken out by A. E. 
Shore for an 'eight-room dwelling on 
Chester avenue, costing $3.000. ✓

“THE VERSATILES” WIN 
ADDED POPULARITY

Played Before Enthusiastic 
Audience last Evening at 

the Victoria Theatre

"The Versatiles." the well-known 
troupe of English pierrot» who have 
come for s short stay to this city, gave 
their opening performance last even» 
ing to a crowded house, and by the 
pleased tone of the audience it vfeuld 
appear that they are destined to re
peat their popular success of a few 
months Ago. At any rate they were 
given a splendid welcome.

A new feature of their entertainment 
Is ‘The Eye-glass Club," at which each 
member gives an exhibition of his or 
her vocal ability. The president, Mr 
Hoylaad, the arch humorist of the 
troupe, la In great form with his eye
glass song, while Mise Zara Clinton 
has lost none of' her charm or talent 
during the company’s tour. As Mary 
O^bbe, “the lass from Yorkshire," she 
makes the hit of the evening. Mis* 
Emelyn Berryman’s fine soprano *s 
heard to advantage In several well- 
known songs, and the other members 
of the company also add their quota 
to the general enjoyment.

The second part of the programme 
Is in the form of a eeena entitled “In 
the Camp Fire's Glow." Mr. Hoy land 
appears as the ne wjy-arrived dud* 
from London town, while the rest com
prise a picturesque, If not very realis
tic, band of cowboys and cowgirls. The 
songs in this part of the entertainment 
are very tuneful, and the humor spon
taneous and continuous The tlt-blt 
from a musical point of view ,1s prob
ably the Mlserero from "Il Trôvatore," 
sung by Mise Berryman and William 
Conley.

Every one of the company le well 
endowed vocally, while the chief 
Pierrot and plerette, Mr. Hoyland and 
Miss Clinton, have already achieved a 
wMe reputation in their particular

Remember that the reams at the
Kaleerhof are all outside rooms, with 
plenty of hot water and steam heat 
The prices are most reasonable by the 
day or week. •

0 0 6
Jehn B. Stetson, never sold for less 

than $4 and $6. for $3.46 at Mackln- 
non’s, 667 Johnson 8t, •

GREAT TENOR COMING
Wuak, Oleeevwy ef Operetta Seaeen, 

te Vieil Victeri. Seen.

An announcement of very excep
tional interest to musical folk of this 
city and province Is that of the en
gagement for a single concert—the on
ly one which he will give In Canada— 
at the Victoria theatre on Tuesday,

February 26. of the celebrated Csech 
singer, Leo Slexak. premier tenor of 
the Metropolitan Opera House, New 
York. Slexak’» triumphs at the New 
York Metropolitan, to which he has 
been loaned by the management of the 
Royal Opera at Vienna, are matters of 
most recent musical history. It will 
not be surprising if the great tenor 
appears la one of the Wagnerian op
eras which the Metropolitan manage
ment proposes to present next season

in England. When asked in New York 
lately If it were true that he had con
sented to sing Wagnerian tenor roles 
In the English text, he said: T can
not well speak until official informa
tion is first advanced. I will say. how
ever, that I have learned to speak the 
English, and In the event of my being 
asked to sing the great German roles 
in your tongue another year I shall not 
only be glad but quite able to do so."

Buy Snow Weather Goods 
at the Big Store$10.00

Ml

$12.50
Over-
ebats
In brown, grey 

and blank.

$9.75

Empira
LARGE ASSORTMENT 
AND LOW PRICES AT 
ŸOUR COMMAND HERE. 
SEE THE SPECIALS TO

MORROW

*1.25 and *1.50 Heavy Wool 
Underwear

95c
75c and $1.00 Cape, medium 

and heavy weight».

45c

25c Heavy Wool Hose

15c
50c and 65c Lined Gloves

*2.00 and *2.50 Sweaters 
and Sweater Costa.

$1.25

*1.25 and *1.50 Heavy Flan- 
> nel Shirts

95c
*3.50 and *4.00 Heavy Tweed 
Pants, including corduroys.

$2.45
VICTORIA S LARGEST MEN'S OUTFITTERS

Empire Clothing Company
863 JOHNSON STREET 

Vow Money ’s Worth, and More, or Veer Money ]

Vi

| •
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REPORT PRESENTED TO COUNCIL
ON STATE OF CIVIC FINANCE

Chairman of Finance Committee Offers Detailed Statement to 
Demonstrate That Increases m Expenditure During 1912 

Were Due to Natural Growth of City

Alderman CuthVert, chairman of the 
finance committee, presented to ths 
city council yist evening his promised 
statement on the financial situation, 
and was congratulated bÿ hi* fellow 
aldermen on Its lucidity and clearness. 
The information he explained fell un
der four heads: (1) The actual debt of 
the cltyp i^4«i file available borrowing 
powers of the city In regard to this 
debt. (2) To show the exact revenue for 
last year and how It Was expended;. (3> 
To show that, the city got value for the 
money expended. (4) To show th> 
pro»t»tct^ for t-he-rtnnhftgr year; —— 

Xet Çivic DObt. - )
Tlit' report was hud over for a week 

for further consideration. It shows 
Chat the net debt of the city Is $4.901,- 
014.(id. and on the basis of the city's 
powet to borrow to the extent of 20 per 
cent, of the assessable value», namely,. 
$M,742.13i'. the total borrowing llnilt At 
present is $17,748,426. .

In making, an explanatory statement 
to the city council the aldemtan re
marked that telegrams had been re

ceived within the last few days which 
indicated that th&re would be a de
mand for city debentures. It was pro
posed to place $1,000,000 to the credit 
of the city In London, to take up treas
ury notes falling due in October, and 
place the other $2,000,000 on credit at 
the bank here to carry on public 
works. The finance*1 committee confi
dently expected tT5‘ sell three million 
dollars', worth of debentures in the 
course of a few weeks, the validation 
which was taking place at the present 
session of the legislature assuring the 
legal status of the Issue, He also made 
the ' interesting announcement that he 
hoi>ed that the tax rate .would 
one or two mills as a result 
cessment of this year. ^

The mayor, in - congi atyjqtlmr the 
alderman, observed Unit “fhe statement 
would show there w^s no foundation 
for the charge of Waste of money whlOh 
had been alleged, nor for the Insinua
tions made in certain quarters that 
money had been spent last year which 
could not be accounted for by the 
members of the council.

The City's Debt.
In the course of his report Alderman Cuthbert said the debt of the city is:

$ 9,229,963.81
General Purposes I>eDenture* sold .....................
General Purposes Debenture* unsold ............
Local Improvement Debentures *old ............ ..

....$5,694.963.81 

.... 3,535,000.00 

....$2,146.772.73

Loral Improvement Debentures 
Local Improvement, now being

unsold .................
consolidated ..

.... 28.4,231.08

Total Bonded I»«*l>t ..............
... $1 270 939 65

Water Work* ............................ . ... 2.919,000.00

Lovai Improvement .............. .... 3,181.003 81

2,431.003 81
750.000 00

$12,410,957.62

7.611.942.96

Total Net Debt .............................................. ......................
Of Jhls debt the following sums are available 

/or this year's work :
Hooke Lake (Less TYeasurv Bills, $375.000) .............. .$ 625,000.00
Sewers .................     700,000.00
Water .................................    50.000.00
Jail ......................    85,00000

. Hospital .............................................................................   225,000.00
Htadacona Park ............................................................    85,000.00
Schools .............. t........................................................... ;................... 290,000 00

$ 4,904,014 66

$ 2.060,000.00

Total Amount of Assessment Roll ..............

rity empowered borrow 20 per cent of this*.
Present Debt ................................................

I^ss Water W’orks .............................. $2,929,000.00
Schools ............ .. ................... .. 1,411.182.00
Local Improvement  ......... .. 3,180,003 M

$88,742,130.00

112,410.957.62
$17.748,426.00

Margin of Borrrowlng Power .....
$7,519,1 S3.81 $4,904,771.81

$12,843,654.11

Floating Debt.
fa) Overdraft General Account ............................ '.....«............. ....................$ 101.270.12
(b) Overdraft Construction Account ....
(c) Treasuiy Bids Discounted .....................
(4) Overdraft Hewer Rental ............................
le) Overdraft Hewer Loan, 1912 ..........
(f) Sewer Bills Unpaid ........................................
fg) Dominion Cement Pipe Company .... 
(h> Canadian Mineral Rubber .Company
(I) Worswlck Paving Company ...................
(J) Hutchison Bros. -...................... ............. ..

2,172,594.66
3,367.788.38

4,026 07 
16,929.80 
20,804.68 
10,96586 

127,197.16 
36.616.94 

6,188.76

86.8iM26.S7
The floating debt Is not to be added to the bonded debt, aa It is to a con

siderable extent part of it. For Instance, all the items from "d" to “J" are 
chargeable to various by-laws, and are Included In those bonds. • «

The treasury bills and overdraft construction account will be reduced by 
the sale of the Issue of bonds now being prepared to the extent ef 12,600,000 
therefore, the net floating debt, which In time will be closed out by bonds, 
may be taken in round figures at $3,000,000. Of course, 'when these bonds are 
issued, the bonded debt will'be increased by $3,006,006, and the floating debt 
decreased ; but this will only Increase the net debt of the city very slightly, 
as nearly all Oils expenditure is for water and local improvement work, not 
chargeable, according* to law, against the debt of the city.

On General Account.
The total revenue f<ir 1912 was $1,830,346 as compared with $1,366,825 in I 

1911, showing an Increase of $473,419. There was also an overdraft of $161,170 I 
expended. Accompanying Is a comparison of the expenditures of 1911 end 
1912 ..... ' .............. " * . " ‘ ....." "T.....

1911. 1912. Decrease Increase I
Parks . . ...............................
Fire Denart merit .............

.......... $ 30.225.00

.. g>.. . 96.694.00
$ 22.030.72

162.517.6»
$8.194 28

$ 66.823.69
Police .................    78,267.00
«duration .................... *................ 164,768.00
Hoard of Ileattft,..................... 56,986.00
Water Works ......................  132,806.47
Streets, Bridges and Sidewalk! 111,317.00
Kiev trie Light ................................ 40.409.00
tf*ni ..........................  i6.6oi.7i
Miscellaneous ..........    69,501.88
Inter. M ........................   11.152.67
Debt (sinking itinds * <itbt. lnL) 283,021.73

99.91160 
202,993.27 
120,923.51 
263.585.39 
264,067.17 

38,883.06 
23,110 05 
96,024.31 
44.i52.83 

344.029.62

1.726.94

11,660.60
38,226.27
63.807.61

180.778.92
l8l.T6e.37

6.10034 
26,622.43 
13.000 14 
Sj.007.84

$1,091,850.51 81.682,271 32 $9,926 22 1600.28703
. 8,920.22

$590,370.81
•th«-r Department* and -1......' . "

Spec ial Grant* ......... ...............$265.071 22 $298.308.27 *3.237.011

$623.613 86
Le** Oedit Palance—*

Local Improvement Assessments, Store Accounts, Sewer Receipts 48,824.13

.$674,788.73

Department Votee. * 1

Salarie*. Maintenance. Plant.
Fire Department .......................... .. .1912 $71,060 64 $44.772.96 844.666.90

1911 65,637.78 34,t*l.«l 6,642.89

-t® ' - Increase $16,422.86 110,060 54 $38,021.01

Follee ................. .. ..... ........................1912 $71,703.16 $25,211.60 $ 3.400.00
1911 60.177 85 17.640 42 1,800 00

Increase $11,625.25 $ 7.691.06 $ 1,600.00

...................1912 $13,116.74 " $86,158.67 $17.296.60
1911 10,618.16 46.407.96 «46.36

In r«i, 'rl Î.U1.S»*, $39.760.69 $16,661.26

Increase for Streets. ^ '*
It Is in this committee that most of 

the misunderstanding has arisen as to 
m 4 last year's expenditure. The estimates

for this year were. $190,000; the expen
diture was $264.067,37 But this fa very 
misleading, as there are several

must he considered as extraordinary 
expenditure, including the Gorge 
bridge, $£9.«h0; several intersections of 
streets to complete local lfnprovement

RUN-RUSH-HUSTLE-ST AHIPEDE

The Wescott Store—Former Sale Prices Now a 
the Past—On the Last Half of the Stock Now.

Prices Throughout the Store

Thing of 
.Pick-Up-

It’s for You !
Lots of clerks. Bo patient about deliveries. This is 
a big city to cover, takes time. The rush swamps us 
at times, but we do our best, so smile. Don't forget 
the price you paid. That should keep you sweet 

and good natured.

amountf chargeable to streets. whlchVfey the advance of 25 cepts 4>er day_cn

LINE UP FOR THE LAST HALF TO-MORROW

works, about $2,506. Bringing the net 
total down to. at the most. $232,622.27; 
or $42,622 over and above the various 
votes asked for, and which aro-dtfwn \ 
in the final estimates.

Ope very material increase In the cost 
of the streets department waâ caused

all unskilled labor, which, cashiering 
the large number of men eyiployed, is 
a very large item. • "

(Concluded on Page 14^
• • '

HUNDREDS OF NEW LINES 
TO-DAY

Make for Bedding, Blankets 
and Comforters, Tuesday

$1.50 and $1.75 Wool Filled Com
forters .......... .................95#

Cotton Blankets, pair... .$1.20 
$5.00 Wool Blankets, Tuesday,

per pair .. ;......... ..$3.60
$‘2.00 White Counterpanes, large

size. Tuesday............. $1.25
25c and 30c Pillow Slips, all sizes.

Tuesday............ ............. 20ç
Sheets, hemmed, hemstitched— 

50 dozen on sale Tuesday at 
the mill prices. !—*

500 pairs Lace Curtains, 100 
rolls Bungalow Nets, 75 pieces 
Madras, 80 pieces Scrims, and 10 

boxes Fringes.
Tuesday, the Final Prices 

on the Stock

RUN ! RUSH 11 
HUSTLE 11 !

We will sell tons of goods 
at a fraction of their value to 
wind up the sale strong.

10c Flannelette for Be
5c a Yard Tuesday a.m.—20

pieces regular 10c Flannelette,
yard .................................... 5#

Buy all you want.
-12 Mo a Yard 

Buy 15c, 18c, 20c and 25c lines 
Tuesday, in Cottons, Flannel
ettes, Empire Tweeds, Muslins, 

Art Goods, Denims.
Cottons and Flannelettes 

15c, 18c and 20c values. Tues
day, to clear the stock, per
yard .. .......................... 12M*

Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Pil
low Slips and Sheets 

Mill prices obtain here. Get 
vour supply while the stock 
lasts.

Medopolanns, Herocksees Cloth, 
Longcloths and Nainsooks 

20c and 25c values. Get your 
supply Tuesday for, yd., 15# 

Canton Flannels, Bleached and 
Unbleached—Bolts 

20c Qualities, per yard... .15# 
25c Qualities, per yard.. ■ .20# 

Beal AH-Linen Towels 
J5c Towels, 10c, or, doz., $1.20 
20c Towel*; 15c, or, doz., $1.50 
HUNDREDS OF OTHER BAR 
GAINS — EQUALLY GOOD— 
NOT ADVERTISED, BUT 

HERE

One Case of Watson’s Chil
dren's Underwear arrived 

Friday
On sale Tuesday, and at invoice 
prices. Vests and Drawers, in 
all sizes, all weights, all-wool, 
two parts wool and cotton. Buy 
now for the seasons ahead, and

SAVE ON EVERYTHING 
YOU BUY

Final Clearance ef 
Women’s Fine Wool

en Underwear
65# for Ladies’ $1.00 
Underwear, vests and 
drawers, 50 dozen, • all 

sizes 34 to 42.
95# for $1.50. $1.75 and 
$2.00 lines—Fine cash
mere vests and drawers.

$2.00 ~ 

WINDOW 
TUESDAY

Articles worth up to $G, 
$10 and $12 — Take 

your choice.
Furs, Bags, Waists

$2.00
SEE THE WINDOW

•5.00
For $15.00 Blac k Voile 

Skirts, Tuesday a.m. 
$35 Long Black Broad
cloth Coats, Tuesday 

a.m.
$8.00 Each

Lingerie Waists, values 
and assortments up to 

$2.00 and $2.50
$1.25

$1.25 and $1.50 White 
Underskirts. . . .65#

HOSIERY
A $5000 stock of Wo
men’s and Children’s 
Hosiery on the bargain 
tables Tuesday a.m., at 
slaughter priées. Every 
kind, weight and color. 
Come down and get a 
year’s supply. Buy your 
family stockings by the 

dozen—50c lines 
35c

Hundreds of New Lines 
For To-Morrow

Messeline Satins, 
86o a Yard Tuesday
Navy, Alice blue, * old 
rose, tan and brown, t 
$135 and $1.50 regular. 
46c a yard Tuesday for 

Dress Goods 
Worth Double.

9c for Wrapperettes, 
Ginghams, Prints 

Regular 15c. 
Velveteens and Cordu
roys, 60c, 65c and 75c 
values, Tuesday at 49# 
Piles of Dress Goods, 

worth up to $1.00. 
Tuesday, yard, 25# 

75# a yard—Choice of 
the house in Dress 
Good*. Values up to 
$2.50 a yard.

LAST HALF PRICES 
Makaa Selling Eaay 
and Parcel Wrap- 

ping Labor
YOU VE HEARD THE 

STORY
People come in with a vest 

pocket full of money and 
carry out a wash basket full 
of goods. Come to-morro v 
and get your share of the 
rich and matchless values. 
Half the store at half-price 
—so it seems. Do you think 
you can afford to misa the 
last half. Watch the win
dows. See the hundreds of 
lines at 50c on the dollar.

COME TO MORROW 
The Singers are almost 

ended, the song is almost 
sung. 1

Get in on the finals. Vast 
profits go as souvenirs. Y our 
money goes twice af far to
morrow, so buy ait ybu want.

THE LAST HALF

$5.11 lid $1.01 
Hand Bags 

Tiesdiy, Cheice $2
CROWDS Will Be 
Creator Still TO

MORROW
The gold dollar days 

for the people are here 
and now to-morrow for 
the last half, for when 
the sign comes down 
you'll be sorry. Blow 
all the whistles, ring all 
the bells «vert' five min
utes, but let the people 
know we are at the last 
half of the stock.

TO-MORROW

Big Rush To-morrow 
The Last Half ' 

MORE THAN AN ORDIN
ARY SALS IN THE IN

TERESTS OF THE 
PEOPLE

You’ve heard about it, 
people are discussing it on 
the corners, in the street 
ears—everywhere you over
hear comments shout the 
Wescott C 'lose-Out Sale. 
“Never saw such prices in 
my life.” “Everything as 
advertised and more.” Wo-* 
men telling their friends; 
fathers sending down their 
sons for their favorite goods, 
and getting it at a fraction 
of the original price. There 
ain't a store within com
peting distance that has the 
slightest show against such 
prices at we are quoting and 
the people appreciate it, too, 
as is evidenced by the full 
capacity attendance.

THE LAST HALF

TUESDAY WILL BE A 
• HUMMER

You Positively Buy at Your 
Own Price

AS SOON AS YOU READ 
THIS AD, LET THE DISHES 
GO, AND MAKE FOR THEBE 
BARGAINS. HEAD FOR 
WESCOTT’8 CLOSE OUT 

SALE
| _ 25c and 30e Wide Taffeta Rib

bons, all colors, including 
black and white, per yard 10# 

50c and 75c Fancy Dresden and 
Persian Taffeta, per yard 25# 

Grey Flannels, 6 pieces, regular 
, 25c, 30c and 33c values, per

yard.........................................18#
White Flannel, 40c quality—one

piece only, per yard.........20#
Men’s Knot Ties..................15#
Men’s 50c Ties...................... 25#
Men’s $1.00 Ties....................50#
Regular $4.50 Men’s Sweater

Coats.................................. $2.50
Regular $3.00 Men’s Sweaters,

for.................................  $195
Men’s 15c Bandait^* Handker

chiefs, 3 for........... 7..........25#

Finishing the stock with 
the greatest crowds of peo
ple In the Store’s history. „ 
Increased enthusiasm and 
further price concessions.

GET BUSY TUESDAY
PERRIN S GLOVES AT BARGAIN 

SALE PRICES
*2.50 Long Gloves..................... $1.95
*1.50 Street Gloves...................$1.20
*1.25 Short Gloves .............. ,..$1.00
*1.00 Kid Gloves ...........................80#

Fabric Gloves at Scandalous Prices 
Ringwood Gloves and Mittens, 40c and

50c values, per pair ..................25#
35c Lisle and Taffeta Gloves, in tens, 

white and black. Per pair ... .20# 
50c and 60c quality Gloves, in cashmere 

and mercerised, all colors. Per
pair.............   .40#

75c and *1.00 Gloves, mercerised, and 
are French and Suede finish. Per
pair...................... .....50#

| * 40e Fabric Gloves, per pair, now. .25# 
25c and 35e Lisle Gloves, in tans, black 

and white ; all sizes. Per pair. .15#
I, All Veiling Half-Price Tuesday a.m. 

Allover Nets and Trimmings Half-Price 
60e and 76e Wide Dorset Cover Em

broidery, per yard .... .s........... 35#
50c Wide Corset Cover Embroidery, 

per ysrd .....................................20#
BUY BATH TOWELS TUES

DAY
1000 BATH TOWELS AT MILL 

PRICES
25c White Cotton Bath Towels... 15#
30c White Bath Towels............ 20#
35c White Bath Towels................25#
40c and 45c Turkish Towels......... 30#
50c snd 60c White Bath Towels. .35# 
Reg. 60c Grey Linen Bath Towels 40#

Children’s Dresses, Children's 
Pinafores, SI les, Skirts, Night* 

Gowns and Drawers
ALL ON SALE TUESDAY AT 

PRICE WESCOTT PAID 
FOR THE UNES

THE EVELY SALES
Finishing the Wescott $50,000 Stock

649 Yates Street OPEN EVENINGS ~
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OPPOSED ELECTION
OF II. HIM

OLD BREACH IS OPENED 
AT ESQUIMAU-. COUNOIL

Two Councillors Moved to De
lay Drawing Plans for 

New Sewers

The Une of cleavage In the Faqui- 
Ihalt municipal council was strongly 
manifested last night when Councillors 
McAdam and Me»her endeavored 
t » prevent the appointment of 
Councillor Anderson as chairman of 
the committee of works, and later, 
when Mr. McAdam brought forward a 
nn*tion regarding work on the sewers.

Councillor Rae moved for Mr. Ander
son’s appointment as chairman of the 
committee of the whole on works, say
ing that as a practical man he was 
Ideally suited for the work.

"I don’t want to oppose Mr. Ander
son.” said Councillor McAdam. “but 
this position require* a man who will 
be on the Job all the time around loam, 
who can give the foreman directions 
when he needs them. In Ward tine, of 
course. Mr. Mesher and I have seen 
that the work was done all light, and 
I suppose the other councillors have 
seen to the other wards.”

"We want a man who ran put In a 
great deal of time seeing that the work 
Is dyte right.” said Councillor Mesher 
“I ve put In about two hours a day for 
the last two weeks watching the fore
man and seeing that everything was 
going along. When he gets thitrugh 
one Job we don’t want any time wasted 
throwing him on another Job.”

The reeve thanked the two council - 
lor* for the great pains they hud taken 
but told them such work devolved on 
the chairman of the committee.

‘W'e've got a foreman.*’ said Mr 
Saunders, “and we’ve gin to put some 

He is responsible to

much |o ask for if we have no plansT' 
Mr. Anderson.

"We can't pay for plans unless the 
People authorize u»,“ said Mr. Mc-

"We don’t know w-hat we want until 
see the plans," replied Mr. Ander

son. *
Councillor Mesher interrupted to say 

that there were some plans In exist

’Not for the whole township," re 
tortod Mr. Anderson.

“We’ve got to make a start some
where,” said Mr. Mesher.

“You've got to do the whole town
ship at once. Do you think we people 
up there are going to vote money to 
give you people down In the village 
sewerst Not much."

To the explanation that the city was 
caring for the sewers as far as Domltv 
lon road Mr. Anderson answered mere 
ly.- “Baht”

At this point the clerk Informed «he 
councillors that no by-law would hav* 
to be put to the people, as under the 
new law the work could be done as a 
local improvement on the Inlitntlve 

a. The mover and nooiMw were 
alone in support of their resolulhm and 
the previous decision asking the engin 
ccr to draw up. '

Will SUPPORT HONE 
RE UNION PROJECT

City Council Appoints .Commit
tee to Act With’Local 

Association

onfldcncc in him.
; the chairman."

The motion was carried without a 
j contrary Vote and Councillor Anderson 

urged the members to have an early 
meeting to sec where the money was 
going.

The discussion of the sewerage prob
lem arose from a motion by Councillors 
Me Adam and Mesher that until a by
law authorising the raising of the 
money had been passed by the rate
payers no expense be incurred on the 
sewerage account.

“We have no legal right to spend 
tills money till me have the authority 
from the people." said Mr. McAdam. 
•’and we have no right to charge the 
other accounts with this expense?”

••How are we going to know how

■Hie eft y council has decided to lend 
countenance to the Home Reunion As
sociation. a body whose object Is to In
duce famines of men already settlet 1 
here to >*4n the breadwinners by ad
vancing to the steamship and railway 
connut nies sufficient funds for their 
transportation. The mayor last even
ing appointed Aldermen Dllworth. Mc
Neill. Porter. Cuthhert and McVandles» 
a committee, lu look into the subject 
an»l co-openur with the Victoria com
mittee.

Ths city sollcltdr advises the council 
that the deficit on the sewer fund of 

can be pahl out of the loan for 
this year, pmvlded the amounts have 
been expended on works which ar<* 
placed in the schedule for that by-law.

The council decided to allow A. 8. 
Abbott to build on, lot If. block" "«T 
spring Ridge, a ce mint block factory, 
provided It was removed from the site 
within 18 months, when other property 
suitable for the- Industry càn be se
cured.

Not only will Evans. Coleman A 
Evans secure the contract for No. 1< 
class of vitrified pipe, but for No. 2 
class, for which the contract price Is 
$40,C06. The total of the contract with 
the city Is now S109.0U0. as an order to 
the amount of $69.05» was authorised on 
Friday for No. 1 class.

REPORT PRESENTED 
TO COUNCIL ON STATE 

OF CIVIC FINANCE

(Continued from Page 11)
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For these expenditures, the chairman 
of the streets committee and the mem
bers of that committee, consisting of 
the whole council, are naturally 
awerable; but the city engineer. In 
tun*, la answerable to them.

In the case of the fire department 
there ta a considératde Increase In sal 
aries and maintenance, but I he larger 
Item of over was in permanent
equipment, a considerable pot I Ion of 
which was In the equipment of the Oak 
Why lire halt

In the police, M was . hl*fli fwf *»M' 
ttWWM MM »M,l walnt*..*,.. V l.ul 
course three matter* atw vont fulled hr 
the ptitb-e <isvtntut**tiMAet*» over which 
the «vtuhcll has no aothorht 

«hirhwge Ferth-a
rkn the kwttl of health whh-h hat 

the tatwest in. twswe of M»«*m a»l thu 
rumrdt Ic »!«. ivvaOguratrrdt 

a rivage evdterdMt system Whh‘h was 
.m*o»en.-ad this real, and the puldr 

must omlecetaud that li ts a rWfr htg 
ptrqmstttou su t au ahpenatv» "***’ * •
'WNsr with >adi and men and otherj 
equlpsvtent, the . -die* thm once a week 
ot garbage from house to luuixe. which 
In preylvus *eai* Has coat each house 
holder from .» tent* to |l M per month, 
the expense td which ta no* ln>rne en
tirety by tire city In the expenditure 
of this tsmimlllee, there I» nearly 
ICT.W» for permanent plant.

Waterworks.
In this department tirera Is rule Item 

«Kmc responsible fur a large portion 
>f the Increase, namely. 171.000 for the 
reservoir at Smiths Hill, while the 
rest I» due to the extension of the sys
tem. by new connections, etc., but 
which Is covered by Increased revenue 
from rent, etc
Other Departments and Special Grants.

These two accounts only show an in
crease of $31.237.60. but had It not been 
for the work the engineer thought It 
imperative to do on the northeast 
sewer before the winter set in. amount
ing to $4»,000, expenditure on civic 
Plant S16.0UU. and blacksmith shop 
$9.000. there would have been a con
siderable decrease over lilt.

Future Prospects. - 
There are now being prepared for the 

market long term bonds to the amount 
of (approximately) $3.»K>0.000. and local 
improvement bonds. $1.500.000.

There will be deposited In the bank 
here for new work for the coming year 
for:
Sewers ..................................................$ 700.006
Waterworks. Sooke Lake...... 625.000
Waterworks .............................   50.000
Jubilee Hospital ..................... 225,000
Schools ................................................ • 29O.U0O

............................................    toiooo
Stadacona Park .................*............ 85.000

ifflfe. .w.niMii uii, 1
for a considerable portion ..f tMi

Of the local Improvement bonds. at 
lease one-half of the amount «old will 
l>e used for the purpose of redeeming 
the treasury note», and the balance for 
the completion of the local Improve 
ment work In the ordinary way, so that 
other by-laws can tie closed up and as 
sex «incut made, and further Issues of 
.bonds placed on the market, which in 
turn will Im« used for the ^further re
demption of treasury tiolea, and the 
completion of further focal Improve 
ment works, anthorlxed, but n«»t y at 
complrledt

This will alter »ur financial statua 
umst materially, as we shall have on 
d< |.,.at w-ltli the hank « ..lieldei ubly 

MMA) UUM we nre using In our 
construction (overdraft) account.

Plier I t 'leaning
Mr t'nlhlwtt vlowed by rending the 

following étalement from City En
gineer II n*l

mooting to yoqr verlsU enquiry of
lHi* «Mi-th..... » in c.otue.iion with the
o»et eypendllure of the department 
during the i«*#l year, the amount ex- 
pwHded was In my opinion abaolutely 
HtnHM»*wfy !.. keep our streets In proper 
ondlllon During the past year we 

hero added over S3 miles of asphalt 
pavement* This, of course, rendered 
net smeary the employment of a great 
many additional men There Is nothing 
which Injures asphalt pavements so 
much as dirt, and clean streets Is one 
( the greatest assets a city can have. 

This city during the greater portion of 
Hie year Is visited by thousands of 
people, and I heard, from all sides, 
favorable expressions upon the condl 
ti«Mi of our lavement*. The coat was 
somewhat In excess of what It would 
have been If we had had sufficient 
water for flushing, but this, as you 
know, was impossible.

A great deal of money was spent In 
putting broken stone upon streets, 
Fhlch. unfortunately,,we were not able 
to pave this year. This expenditure 
was absolutely necessary to give the 
cltixens access to their houses.

The streets committee during the 
last three months of the past year 
were continually Importuned by resi
dents asking for temporary sidewalks 
and for stone to be placed upon the 
streets. . j 1

In the early part of last year. I un
derstand. a large amount was expend
ed In putting stone upon Important 
thoroughfares which It was found im
possible to pave till late Iq the season.

*Tn conclusion. I consider that for 
the money expended, good value was

Announcement
On and after Wednesday, the 5th inet., the Island Investment Company, 

Limited, will issue in favor of its shareholders cheques at the rate of 10% 
per annum on their paid-up stock. This dividend was declared at the Com
pany a annual meeting held on Thursday, January 30, after consideration of 
the very satisfactory financial statement laid before those present. Payments 
will be made at our offices, Sayward Block. Local residents concerned are re
quested to accept this notice and call at as early à date aa is convenient. *

Z«

President.-

Making a total of......... ..$2.0€0.0»»0
(leas discounts and expenses), the

GOT WHISKEY ON SUNDAY
Man Accused of Theft Acquitted.— 

Police Leek For Liquor Source.

Giles Chapin was so obviously mud
dled In his evidence In a charge of 
theft preferred against John Murphy 
in police court this morning that 
Crown Attorney Harrison declined to 
Pfvss the case and Murphy was dis
charged. Chapin was sure that he was 
robbed however, and as the robbery 
occurred on Sunday afternoon under 
the Esquimau A Nanaimo railway

bridge at a drinking bout, the police 
decided to Investigate to ascertain 
where the whiskey came from. Chapin 
aald he and another man went several 
times to a liquor store In town and 
procured bqttles of whiskey. The li
cence inspector took him out after 
court to find the place

$5.000 FOR SECOND LOT
Esquimau Closes Deal with <L Feath- 

sratons fee Town Hall Site.

Esquimau will pay 65.606 for the lot 
adjoining the. one donated as a town 
hall site by George Featheratone. The 
special committee reported to the 
council last night that If $2.000 was 
paid at once and the balance carried at 
7 per cent. Mr. Featherstone .would be

satisfied. Mr. Featherstone had also 
taken pains to see that a grievance 
about a lane at the rear portion of one 
of the lots did not hamper the munici
pality.

The report was adopted, but nothing 
was done with a suggestion of Coun
cillor Mesher that a temporary build
ing be erected on the lot for the clerk’s 
office, as the present one was so far 
from the cars.

REGRETS HESITATION
ON MILITARY MATTERS

Berlin, Feb. 4.—A resolution regret
ting the hesAatiort of the German army 
authorities in Introducing “an army

bill on a grand scale corresponding to 
the gravity of the present time." was 
unanimously adopted by the executive 
committee of the Imperial League of 
German towns, which is composed of 
representatives of towns with less than 
25.000 population. The resolution fur
ther declared “that, the smaller towns 
of Germany, although already heavily 
burdened, are willing to make gr.at 
financial sacrifices in order to render 
the fatherland able to throw- Its sword 
into the scale in favor of European 
peace."

$25 Suita far $1X50 at.
657 Johnson 8t.

Mackinnon’s,

A capstan Is built into a block and 
tackle with which - one man can handle 
loads of 1.000 pounds and two men loads 
of 4,000 pounds.

Watch ! Look!
Let us go and see the Great Sale of Boots and Shoes at Maynard’s. I have been buying shoes all around town but you

can’t beat Maynard’s .. -

90 pairs of Boys’ Lace Boots. Sizes 1 to 5.

$1.25
. tiU pairs of Girls’ Lace Boots. Sizes 8 to 11.

240 pairs Ladies’ High Cut Patent Button. 
Regular $6.00. Now

GaHcjAEaIoivG

$3.95 It Doesn't
Cost Much

/ KNOW WHERE TO BUY NOW _ to BuY
Shoes Hero

120 pairs Men’s High Cut Prospectors’ 
Boots

$3.95
140 pairs Men’s Calf Blueher Goodyear 

Welt Boots.

130 pairs Ladies’ High Cut Gunmetal But
ton. Regular $6.00. Now

THESE PRICES WILL INTEREST YOU
60 pair» Ladmr Pool», tom and button. | | MO pain Men'» Working Be*», plain 1M.

•1.90
This ts the Sate of All 
Sales. A Moving Safe

175 pairs Men’s Working Blueher, toe cap.

$1.95

Phone 1232.

All our. great stock of Bools and Shoes tjo be cleared out this month. A little cash will shoe the whole family

JAMES MAYNARD
1313 Douglas Street
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LET THIS HOME 
BE YOURS

H«»iiivs lflLt*tl»i* niMkv lit'** While living. Every pres
ent-duy fariliry for shortening tin* laVor of the housewife— 
every modem eouvenienee for giving comfort to the entire 
family. I he interior is even more IwHiitiful than the exterior 
migget<t8—and the home itself more attraetive than it looks in 
the picture.

Situated on a 60x420 foot lot oif "Mel'lure street, between 
f m»k and Linden, one of X’ietoria's lient residential .districts. 
T**n rooms—double draw ingroom and nmsieroom. diningroom, 
‘kitehen, bedroom and a den on the lower floor. Upstairs there 
are four bedrooms and a hath. Every room of a good size and 
well lighted. Full size basement, with toilet, furnace and 
stationary washtuhs. Excellent garage; $12,000, on easy 
terms. XX e are the exclusive agents and can give delivery im
mediately. Phone or call at once.

Ward Investment Lo., Ltd.
301, 301-A, 868,Jonc* Building, For Street. Phone 874
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INVITED TO CONTEST
— * 

ASKED TO SEND TEAM TO 

APRIL CALIFORNIA MEET

Many High' Schools Expected 
to Compete at Berkeley In- 

—terscholastic Event

Prepare For the 
Rainy Days

And protect yours*-If from cold* by 
he vine your boot* and shove fitted 
with substantial

Soles and Heels
That will resist the worst weatlier 
that we get. Ooo-l uppers deserve 
to have good soles; It pays to have 
the best, no matter what the cost 
may be. but In this case the cost Is 
slight

I OrARANTBW SATISFACTION 
because I employ skillful me» and 
use nothing but the best of leather. 
If In a hurry, that's just the thus 
when I can please you the heat

F. WEST
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOE

646 Fort Street

PRUNING KNIFE WILL 
HAVE TO BE APPLIED

No Reduction Visible as Yet— 
Fire Department's Décrease 

Offset Elsewhere '

EF=IIIXPIRIINOI^

E POCTOEi " AK1 rw.rwEiU 
ut bmU. Oin Me a Sl«*4- 

■’* Pow4«r ut ke will mm 
kt «E rtEM."

SMbu’i Soetklit Putinm en| CONTAIN 
MO 

IPO! SON

“CASCARETS” FOR A 
SICK, SOUR STOMACH

*

Sluggish Bowels Cause Oases, 
Sourness and Food 

Fermentation
That awful sourness, bflchii|g Zo€ 

•old and foul gage», that pain In the 
pit of the stomach, the _ heartburn, 
nervousness, nausea. Moating after 
eating, feeling of fullness, dUuinesa 
and skk headache, means a dlsorderetl 
stomach, which cknnot be 
until you remove the cause. ’ it Isn't 

•>our stomach’s fault. Tour etomash 
la as good as any-

Try Caseawu; they immediately 
cleanse and regulate the stomach, re
move the sour, undigested and fer
menting food and foul gases; take the 
ricesa bile from the liver and carry 
off the constipated waste' matter and 
poison from the Intestines and bow
els. Then your stomach trouble Is 
ended A fescaret to-night will 
straighten you out by morning—-a 10— 
cent box from any drug store will keep 
your stomach sweet; liver and bowels 
regular for months. Don't forget the 
children— their little Insides need a 
good gentle clean slag, tee.

The eat 1 ma tea of the city for the 
coming year are not showing any dc 
«• re ass on the amounts which rul -d 
last year. While the lire department is 
asking 91S4.WN» as against |l«2.«o ex- 
pended in 1919, the board of health 
w-anta 131 .uOO more than In 1*12. There 
are explanations for these fluctuations 
thus shown, Uia reason being that the 
Are department has no hail to build, as 
was the case last fall, and the amount 
of new apparatus this year la small. 
On the other hand <he health depart
ment passed estimates last sprtng 
amounting to over FIM.eoe, hut they 
were « ut d »wn and the actual expendl 
tuie of the board of -health waa Tiw.ow 
in tiie twelve monthf. The balance was 
diverted to carry on the northeast 
•ewer work. A large proportion of the 
amount set aside this year is for the 
Completion of the garbage collection 

vice which was unfinished last year 
ow ing to the opposition to the location 
of the bunkers, and for xunrk prepared 
for.-hut~ never carried out.

The school board figures have ad
vanced S4M.ÙOO on the ostensible total 
of 1912. Allowance Is not made therein, 
however, for the Increased per capita 
grant from the government, so that the 
total will not actually be as large as 
appearances seem to warrant.

The city engineer has submitted his 
estimajes for streets nnd bridges and 
for waterworks, the figures for each of 
wlikdi exceeded a quarter of a million 
last jear. He does not Indicate that 
there will be much, reduction In the 
«voulu* twelve months. The, park* com
mittee required I22.M6 last year, and 
will probably require more this season l 
with the contemputwi 1 mprovcinent** 
at Mount Douglas park. If the super
annuation fund for the police Is to be 
put in force, the sum of SN0.6W re
quired last year wlU lie entirely insyf- 
flrlent tô meet that WOT is the c.Vm- 
mlaaloners must contribute . from the 
council in proportion to the members' 
contributions. The estimate for street 
lighting is not yet In. but it fa always 
economically handled, and with the 
extensions ' will he kept within 140.000. 
There are also charges for plant legal 
services and miscellaneous .Itemg which 
have to be met. apart from civic salar
ies. and the maintenance of municipal 
buildings, to say nothing qf grants In 

of Institution*. Having these 
Be* hi aigUt the .unhappy „ra#e» 

j»ayei; cannot expe« f to get - off . ut « 
smaller general ra|«- than he n«iw pays, ’* 
•van if 4he assessment rises.- -v .

FSffôrts to neure. ib<- ehtry «»f i ful 
tvum from the VictorHigh *« h«»ul ii 
the «hlrtl annual Pacific coast' inter- 
ftcholastle meet to be held on the Uni 
verslty ..f California oval, Berk- I. y 
t'aj., April 4 and 5 are now being ni ide 
by the committee In charge * of tlu 
affblr. \ Campaign t<. hste alumni of 
ihe school who are Httemllng the unl- 
vei«ii 5^, communicate with frletidn In 

! thely.bnm* town urging the entry «>f n 
t«-am whs »iei it-tl this week, ami is to 
l«t followed up later with' tin mailing 
l«y the committee of entry blank a valid 
i. final announcement of the events’now 
down »n .the two-day programme.

I retiers already received from stoics 
of schools up and down the «-oast th«11- 
peOR that the meet win n«-t <>ni> u m» 
leading event in Western InRrmhol- 
astic athletics during the. spring, imt 
is lu .rank in. p«4»X -««f atlendww-e nod 
records with the long-establishiu! high 
sch«»»»l meets of the Fast. In th ' in- 
terech«ila*li« at Berkeley lust year 
nearly sixty wh.iols were represent*»! 
and three hundred athletes parUvipat- 
eti. World's inlerschotastle word* in 
the mile run. broad jump ami -«hot put 
were equalled and »« numl«er «if. |..« n| 
re« ords sfiatt* red. «

New events which ore down" on th" 
programme for th«- 1,913 c«intest are a 
dwimmlng meet In the -university i «•»>!, 
a five-mile cross-country run fr>»m 
< htklaiui to Berkeley.^ .«n«l exhU. ti-»n 
discuss and javelin throwing contests. 
Th* swimming meet is to tak.‘ place 
on the EMsnlng *»f. April 4, ur-l will I 
accompanied by a xpevl.u ulur I’re
works display. Points in this
W’iH .la- 8v«-r« kl separately fr*»:ii thé
track contests. The usual system • f 
holding the preliminary track hu its 
t. Frills') and tlv finals on Rritnr lay
"ill followe<l this year. A Tenu s 

ibuinament. at first Included in ‘la- 
plans for tiie meet, has since 1>« < n 
sb*nd«»ned.

Will KnteHaln Visitors.
BhilH>mte plans are now under wty 

for the entertainment *of the high 
s«-ImniI men. During their two days’ 
Stay they will tie quartered at the v»ri* 

fraternity and club houses on the 
campus and these organisations ire 
planning special entertainment for 
tlieir guests. The annual Big 'XT* 
Kirk us. to w hich ths high school men 
are given free admission, will I sing 
the programme to a close *>n Saturday 
night.

QoUl, stiver and bronse medals, to he 
warded to thow 

gnd third in tbs

SAMPLES OF BUTTER -- 
ARE BELOW STANDARD

Analyst Finds Borax is Used as 
Preservative — Health Of

ficer's Report

The in- «Uivih" ofHver <•! health (Dr. 
d. A. Ii. Hull) indicate* in his monthly 

L«»r January of the health «*f the 
etty, read to the «««urn il last evening 
that 'there were $| «V ath* In the city 
duriqg the month yt January, live be
ing «'oroner's «-ae*-s.

H« «ays': “There w- r- 27 i«a tient»
add mitt- d to th isolation lurspit.-iU- iix '> 
of lh"se ne.iug suspects. There w«*re 
IS scarlet fever cases, 4-«llphtherin and 
tW«- vry*tpe1n*i .Of thy sc.irl- t few. 
fcur w«i« from without the city, and. 
cne/jsse «.f diphtlierlu was a transient, 
^Ko cv identiy had the disease In the 
System up«Vn arrhal in the city. Tlierc 
were n«> «lei;ths. Of the Starlet fev«T 
cxisee from within the city, eight were 
tTliinew, three families living io one 
house, and several had contracted the, 
oipease l»eforc it ,wits detected.

‘ There xx. i v IndlggHt patient»
treated ;« i iim üBfitfdÿ btil^illal th«
t«»lal days of treatment l-#-inn 44"

"Then- have lieen 2.1 sqm pics of milk 
alui 16 samples «d butter an*lyxe«l this 
month. All samples «>f milk -were- 
nhov* standard., hut a great tunny 
samples «if butter are lielow starwianl 
odd show borax as a preservative.

“The usual work of Inspèctbxn nf 
fbOds. -resAmtratrts, e+t-r.- has bmt c«r- 
rjed '*— tVe H»1»* -4b-Xt't4utf'ntr-imt-t'-
tg-f; • in* In the «.nt.-r residential dis- f 

"trU-ts of tiie city, but the struts 
many places l*Hng *<• lied, a great deal} 
«•f dlllb ulty is lieing ex|ierieiw*c«i in) 
handling these aectlona.”

lu 16 tests «if butter analyst'll Imrax 
was-found by the-analyst, f*. W. Htreh. 
in six sample*. Three were «hses of 
Néw Zealand, butter, the others rep
resent» il b cal creameries.

LUMBERMEN SHOULD 
WATCH THE NEW ACT

arc cf the usualOn the Rmprcsscapc 
,timely nature.

"The Versatile*." *
After an eminently euvcessftd f«Ttir^ 

mqnth t-iur of f'anada. "The V< real lies" r 
play st the Vh-twla theatre lliia «venlngj 
un.l to-morrow afternoon «ml evening. I 
presenting tlieir latest and h-et off Ting-, j 
“Tiie Kye-tll«MMi Club'* au*l "In the Camp-j 
fire’s Olow." The per for mi. m- ? op tiw 1 
with "The Kye-Uleas Club." a ds!nt;. lit
tle society musical romely «. n. ’ with I 
action laid In a smart London « Ink i 

After a ahoit Intern)leslnii. «luv.ng wldéh I 
|w-rii>«| Ixiuls Vasco, the celebrta -I «a.-' 
Ih.hu*l. will entertain the aialW-- with! 
cartoon lmpi> saloiui of tin-tos lx •and I 
several well-known charm n i s t».. * . ,,m| 
liiuxiral- comply of the e.vet»!».g. lu the. 
A’umpfire's Qlow/* a' picture*-;.. *ru-\ of 
the ('unadlan frontier. Witt h v \ „<i. • Ttit5 
company, will give a up,.è*l i.*rgain 
jnattm-e on We«lnewday.

I-eo Weint
■ I«e«f Hb *ati. whs" closed »• 

Moivis.v night at tiie .V 
ftpetx house, intemls making it 

Ihe t’ui ific Coast this n iti 
lu Mar* I» will Return to Ivi# 1# 
na whence- ne declare* h** " 
Irnwn for hu--liter five year* « 
.•om^m-wt «»f Metropolitan «p-r: 
been something unpre«-e«|*nt- ■ 
singer that America ha* >>i 
proaWttng -hhe jrrttwtc vtBTH ; 
Poles a* the . nor 111 "Otell--;

II Tr«»v a tore ** an«l Walthe-4 !n 
Ucslnger.” lie will prohabiy 
Victoria.

PROGRESS.

The Services of a Gentleman 
of Good Address Are Required
By a large corporation hneihg Branch Offi« es from Victoria to Halifax 
to present h sound financial proposition to Ihe public. Strictly com
mission terms with ext client prospect «if raphl advancement 1o succesp- 
fiil man. Communications will f»e eoiisblercd »«s <*«»nfldcntlal. Address 

”1n first Instance B«»x 4477, Tihiea.

your investigation «l*\« l->p nnylXd
factsr

Yes." replied the lnqiti*di«ir. ‘*\vc 
have every reason t«» hclb « « that the 
«never* given to our oi* t ing qu*s- 
tlon* a* to th»- name, bunlntu, ami 
rcrklence of the vtav wlthyr* were 
complete an«1 ncctirat»-." — V's ---hlrtgtoh 
Sb.r.

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Waterproof 
Canvas

We manufacture waterproof canvas for cement 
covers, waggon covers, freight covers, hatch 
tarpaulins, bag*, etc. All sizes in stock or 

Oil Clothing made to order.

F. JEUNE & BRO
Practical Hail and T^ttt Makers.

570 JOHNSON STREET
Ask for Prices. * established 1812

SUBSCRIBE FOP. THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Prominent Lumberman Dis
cusses "Matter of Forestry 

Legislation Asked For

4Km*( think there Is any ««vislty 
t«> ask l«»r an> further legislation- litsfc- 
spret of the Forestry Act this scssl«»n.” 
*nW M. J. .Hmnlon. vlo -presbknt of 
the Powell River Pulp A Paper Mills, 
eiul one of the most prominent manu 
facturera in ^trttish t’olumbèa. to the 
Times at the Bmprets hotel. "I waa 
wav on business IrrPortland for *opi* 

time, »o_l did m>t at tend the last mast* 
in Vaneouver; hut I don't think 

they have really had a gixid opixor- 
plm-lng first, *e» «*n.j ' tunity jq are how^thc get works out 

t. ere n..«r Ww-.yrt, end I think thaï If w. give the
made. A valuable «•««licition «if cups 
has l»een hung up for the school* and
Individual» gaining track and swim
ming honors.

A.ny high sch«M»l student tind-r the 
age of 21 and vouched f«*r l»y his high

htsil principal Is eligible for entry. 
To place all school» on an equal foot
ing. track teams are to W limited to 
twelxe mm. imbaling * r«k> team, 
and *wlturning teem of six im-n, In- 
- baling the relay squad. In the croee- 
country run. each school la to he lim
ited to live men. Kntrlee ere to be In 
the c«jmmlttee's hands by March 25.

Special rates of a fare - and one- 
third for the meet will be given by the 
railroads, fk lands « ««mlng from over 
•ne hundred miles will be dIveda |»r»v 
r.tn •«( the gate m-eipts of the meet.

present act a two years’ trial we shell 
prubobly he able to make sono» very 
pra'Mlral an«| ttmety suggestion^*'

Rente time ago a «leputeilon consist
ing of John Hendry, Mr. Sean ten. R. II. 
H. Alexander and Jante* D. M«<*«»r- 
niKk.’of the mainland, and Mr. Palmer, 
of VhemalnuF, waited up«m the Minis
ter of 1-ande t»« dlseus* the nc«- forestry 
net And they were requested to formu
late a list «if suggestions for legislation 
on the matter.

Mrr Hcaulan will remain here until 
Wednesday before proceeding to Van
couver.

This Is the story of a newly-made 
widow sitting robbing eonvulrlvrly |ll 
over the shoulder of another woman 
who happened to be her dearest friend 
for that particular f.xrtnlgbt.

‘There, Fanny, don’t cry--you'U only 
make yourself sick an«l It "can’t do any 
good,” whispers the sympathetic *«>ttl 
patting the widow's arm affectionately. 

Widow (between sobs): Oh. I know, 
know-but my poor Howard—I 

cross to him yesterday. 1 dbl not 
dream he would be taken from me. If 

.ever marry again I'll be more 
thmightfui of my hushand - Kansas 
City 8l*r. —-----——^

Hmprewe Thsatrs.
The I tea «lliner at tiie Entpre*e this week 

Is Rouble -films, cartoonist. He draws 
with marked ability and offers s»»ngs and 
patter. Ilia fftinny Jim costume is de
cidedly humorous. Hobson und Mabel! 
are planiste and singer* They make a 
number of clwmges. Haverley_and Carter 
are a pair of rsmedtans and character 
ai liste presenting a sketch. "Neighbors.” 
Floyd Maek. the darning dandy, is seen 

^ I In. sinsli» «ianeee. and in an Impersona
tion of the Hew Has Maude” of the vomie 
^ rs. Bobby l’andui and his brother 
srs two pei Nc|ly developed athletes, and 
tl»ev have an act that Is an exhibition of 
equtlihiistU feats. The pictures shown

Furniture

Did you evt-v i . what a diffvmiee low rent makes to tin' price of furnituret 
One-half block off Douglas street up Pandora means a difference in rent of no less than 

*.r>00 a month to us,- which means total a month off our retail price*; You will be surprised at 
the difference it make* to you. —

Below we quote you a few of our lines that you may fully realize the savings. "l-s -_

Genuine English 
Cork Linoleum

Per square yard, only  ........... ...........40f

.See our.Linoleum 12 ft, wi-lK It will fit 
moat floors in one piece.

White Enamel 
Curtain Poles

Complete, only ............................... . 15f

Bedspring and 
Mattress

Complete, only ...................... ............$7.90

Window Shades 
3 for $ 1

These Shades are thoroughly 
mounted on heat hart shorn roller*. 
3 for .... ;.......................................

No need to pay more.

reliable,
Imagine
.«1.00

Comfortable
Couch

Only $3.80

Extension Table 
3ft. 4in. x 5ft. Sin.
Only $4.90

Vinciug
Theae items are merely picked at random from our showroom, but they tell a mighty eon- 
ciug atorv of our values. Beat quality of Furniture marked equally low in proportion.

Remember the addrea*.
. >" ' -

The Standard Furniture Co.
T31-7.13 Pandora Avenue.

Y0ÜR CREDIT 18 000D
Just Above Douglas

aid

TO CATCH MOS6UITOE8.

wan Doctor Urges That Stinflowers 
■e Planted te Diminish Post.

IX Fork In a recent ___
ITblv»S of Tropical Mrdlclpo.” I^lp- 

$lc. Oorroany., remarks . that h* ha<| 
often heard that there wa» wo malaria 
where enhfiywera grew In quantities, 
and he had noticed. that Ih damp 
weather the under surface of their 
leaves was sticky a * caii|ht many 
mosquitoes; lie recommends that they 
he planted th mhaaee t-> diminish these 
peats observing that as a crop sun
flowers have many advantages, the 
flowers are most useful for bees, the 
seeds are excellent chicken feed, and 
the whole pIM first close fodder for

gave you on some part of your body a tore, or eruption, or 
««car. or ocaamoua patch which, hidden from the gat* of 
othara, yet cauaea you hour* and heure of pain and inoonvo- 
nience? Have you tried this, and that, and the other rertedy 
IQ vein, and ere you feeling disheartened and discouraged t 
If ao. read the following inatancee of Zam-BaVe healing power, 
and apply it to your caae :

"Ikedan llmM hg «or 
Ib.k.vki.k^.nU.to *U r*u« ike! <* *a aW* *wr4

. r-«---------------- ------------ararly twite Mr amai gOw bmUnanmiai

—«ass— 
xz&azs-tzsA ssmesat.'r

- WWn.».p «kme -aiM» pu. tnmttm" tf «a» ae*me «kaeki awO à

Frtt Ifii

ZAM-BUK AND A MIRACLE OP 
HEALING

Over u4 .nr
fomed » ‘

»<* ever -nia Im-M kéa nr- 
«drarU oI krrHar wk«a iprltrito 
Aie in|uri«e wkick kave whnl 

Wkwl*«h,eeyetiw formel irwtmmt. 
* kyarllat It krUyrer «rreklrt Immmil- 
--- Wlek Ir welM leatmeerwmmd
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FARM SNAPS
If you want to got particulars of 
some of the best land on Vancou
ver Island for- Dairying, Fruit- 
Growing or Poultry liaising, call 
at our office and inspect our list of 

farms.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Heal Estate Exchange.
620 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Lean.

“ ALTA VISTA ”
Acre Lota

$550 Each
1190 CASH, bhlanco X. 1 and 1 

years.
Will have paved roail In front 
nud < 'aaada Northern Ry direct
ly behind the property. Rich 
•oil, grand \1ew of Elk Lake and 

Cordova Hay.

[Bums
Ernest Kennedy, lie. Dir.
SÜ-31& Su y ward BulMljig. 

Phone lose.

MONEY
To loan on first mortgages, 
in sums of $1000 to $10,000.

T" .
A. W. Bridgman

SMI Government Street.

r

Victoria West
Corner RuhmpII ami Skinner atreeta. 
Splendid lot. 60x120, Modern ten 
roomed house, every convenience. 
Splendid lmsioeiw corner. Price ami 

terms on application.

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Phone 2470-2471

E. WHITE & SONS
PIroi e 2Ç0. 101 Pemberton Block.

O^nr-al Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Loan. Agreement* of g 3. Bought 
We Make a Specialty of ColU-etlp* Rent*.

BEACH DRIVE—1 acre, with fine view of strait» and Island*; V* cash.
S and 18 months Priée .............................................................................$10,000

HILLSIDE CAR LINE—Very nice lot near the end of this line, high gad 
dry, with good view, free from rock; $200 cash, balance $50 every
three month* Price ...........................................................................................$900

-MAPLE STREET NEAR DOUGLAS STREET—Let 50 x 120, with O. N. 
railway trackage, practically two entrances; also altuatcd In factorV 
district, the very lot for small manufacturer or for stable site. (Ad
joining lots are held for $8.000). Price, on terms......... .... , .$6,000

open, but you mustn’t lose any time getting in.

t- Bargain Burnside Buys

SOUTH FORT GEORGE TELKWA

Two Special Week-End
Bargains

WILDWOOD AVENUE, overlooking the sea, new 1 Vi storey dwelling of six rooms, birth and 
pantry; cement basement; furnace; all modern improvements., Lot 50x110. Price SJ5750 
Easy terms. 335-2

CARN8EW STREET, east of Mem, lot 60x120;" southern aspeet. New bungalow, containing 
sit rooms, batti and pantry ; liot-nir furnaee. laundry lubs; cement basement, double plumb
ing. This is an excellent borne. Price gSOOO. Terms to suit. 321-2

P. R. BROWN
1112 Broad Street Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange Telephone 1076

%

Superintendent Meehan. of the Orafid 
Trunk Pacific, has received permit te$m 
fm.nr the railwSy"T commissioners lo 
operate a ’train service a* far as New 
Ha*.eUon. In consequence both the 
pa.'.«engor anti freight servie* an- now 
extended from South Hazeltoh to New' 
Hazclton. A* New Haaelton 1* rapidly 
developing into a thriving town the in
auguration of the freight and 
♦ r service lo that point will be a con
venience not only fn the residents'of 
that place but*!.» the m<rvhant* and 
wholesale house» of Prince Rupert, who 
ary doing a thriving business with all 
th interior town». Thi# ab*o mark» 
another step In ihv advancement of 
t h. » T P In Wirftiah Columbia.

SALMON ARM

At the last general meeting of th» 
■bard of Trade the matter of fire pro
tection n‘M discuss*-*!. It seemed to be 
the consensus of opinion that, al
though \ve needed fire protection very 
badly, the lnople of the town were not 
in a position to meet the expanse an 
adequate fit v-ligTfTThg appliance would 
entail. After consUlerabb.» dlseUsskm 
<m the subject, w itlvut coming to any 
agreement, a motion was made and 
carried that a committee of three be 
appointed t«i canvass the town and h»»* 
how mucli could be raised by subscrip
tion towards thy ntnount requires!. The 
«■hoir then appointed J. 8. Kennedy, J. 
Mason Adams mid J. Wilson.to canvass 
the town.-------------- -—---------

Appearing before "the executive of .the 
Ibetrtl of Trade. G. H. DobW-. manager 
of the Okanagan Telephone Company 
which is asking the provincial govern
ment ut the present sesslu^ of pu'rUu- 
yjsr-ni. 'to h<> amend It» charter that It 
will be enabled to operate a u l« graph 
system throughout the eouhty vf Yale, 
replied to considerable criticism of th< 
company's rate» and aaelhoda In the 

j aouihern i**»ri of the Okanagan Val- 
I ley He stated that tin* increase In 
f vales, or what were reported as auch. 

were really not an Increase at alt. when 
the people were taken into considera
tion a* communities, not as private in
dividuals It was a fact that In cer
tain cases the tt»e of their toll Hoe did 
post more, us the government charge- 
from any one point to the other be-, 
tween Vernon.and Penticton Vafc only 
25c. for one minute, whereas the charge 
of hi* company did vary front 20c. lo 
60c. for three mlhutaa. The gowm- 
meiU charge for two minute* xxn* SB. 
and for three minutes 4*H\ After the 
Okanagan Telephone Company luid ac? 
qui red the system in •Vernon, Aim* 
■**H'ong- ond—Bnderby.- and extend**d-th»- 
llne to Salmon Arm. the)' had acquired 
a local system in Kelowna and th 
lake shorwtTfîe 'operating tn -Summer-• 
land and Penticton.

Th» hoard recommended the applica
tion the company Is to make with the 
proviso that the rate» be under govern
ment- control.

QUEEN CHARLOTTE
F>n Account'of the failure to have the 

assessment tt of It. recorded. th* group vf 
x'aluable lr*»n claims on Louise Inland 
Were allowed to run out, and thex were 
this week r« stak»*d fur the original oau- 
er* by Walter Da#*, who Is acting a* 
their agent.

The /«»nr claims «;otnpri*lng tly group 
were lo.-atf-d nnd slaked some years 
i'll” by Ah*rt June». M >. , Join"*. 
James Jones ' arid George Young, all 
Mud# gate (milans, and were after
ward» bonded to h company represent
ed h\ Jam* -* IX_ Sword. Amongst tip 
work «lone Is a 100-foot inn tv 1. and the 
face <if this Th said to |>r In n splendid
body of ire* me.

A m**w*'age came by wireless from 
I* riles in Vancouver that the la ados* 
sc usinent had n«*t been recorded and 
that thy ground was open u> re-iuca- 
tlon *7 ,

Mr. Dnr> mn«V- ih.^trlp with Jaigu* 
Jone- in .the lâUvif* motor boat, anJ 
the trip was n hard «The.

Lotiiwe island lie* in <*um#h« 
ol.unt thirty,,11111. S south of h i 
cast coast of Moresby IslamT

Burdock Avenue

Li.it 52x120. Cloee tx> Uplands car line. Terms, 
. cash ijMSôt*, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

«TUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Blbck -

FAIRFIELD HOME
ON WELLINGTON AVENUE

Wv have for sale one of the prettiest arid most comfortable home» tn 
this district, "with a fine view of the mountains to the south and the city 
to the north It Is modern in every respect, with furnace, cement base
ment, built-in buffet, panelling, beamed celling *nd open fireplace.

Sise ot lot. 60 x 146.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Member# Victoria Real Relate Exchange,

Phene 130S. Marchante Bank Building

GORGE SNAPS
Obe<l Ave.. good lot .....................gw
Walter Ave., 1-4 cfsh .............. ,,.$8%
Portage Ave, clone to car.........$1025
Austin Ave., 55 x_JM. cawh, $175.
These are just off the Gorge rusd. 

«nd there are only two, so act 
quickly If you want one.

Muddix k street, S minute* from 
Kurnslde road, O-nxmied, new 
hi^larn homey on g.Hkl terms, only

VN e shall pleased tr, ah-nr you 
any of tlie a bore g»M*d buys; our 
offlne is just aero*» the I.ridge 
from the egr termlmis,

Cerge View Realty Ce.
C'eriwr Gorg«* and TUilcum Roads.

Specialists In Gorge Proper.ty.

1
'

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

9 ROOMËD HOUSE—NEW 
HOUSE. WELL FINISHED

All modern conveniences: garage; two stalled stable and sheds; full 
si/- 1 tennis lawn: great number of bulbs, flowers and roses, etc. 
Price............................................................................. ...............................................$9000

A. TOLLER y CO.. 6o* yates street

Make Money in Burnside 
District This Spring

It’s for you to say whether you are going to make 
some of the profits that will be made iu the Burnside 
district this spring or not. The opportunity is wide

DON ALD Street, close-1«- Burnside Road, 4 lots, 
each 50x133. Easy terms. Èaeh....... . . $1000

BURNSIDE ROAD—One lot, on terms, at $1575 
This is a great snap.

TELEPHONE OR CALL EARLY TO MORROW

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

All Kinda of Insurance Written.
722 Yatea Street. Phones 4176 and 4177

ALBERNI

Beautiful Homesite
Oak Bay

GOOD f-ROOMED HOUSE and nearly 2 a^rca ground, center, having 
620 feet frontage, fine tennis court, oak trees, some rock; In No. 1 
neighborhood. LtbOfiü terms. Price ...'.$■$,■■$

M. A. LITTLE
$•1 Central Dulldlng. Phone SÎ6I

i Intel, 
23» thr

NEW WESTMINSTER

At the regular meeting of Court 
Albernl. Am-ient Order <»f Pore iters 
a vMt was received frem the--IMetrlrt 
Chief Hunger Bro. J. J. Randolph and 
the District Sub Chief Ranger Hr.». J 
Tugg, for the purpose of starting n 
Ladles’ Court of Foresters ami also to 
instnil the o 111 vers ot both lodges tor

The following are the officer» duly 
InstalVed by the District ( ifllcera Court 
Fatih No. i«615, P. C. It., Bis. Mc Mon 
agle; C. ft.. Bld. M. aill; 8. C. It . His 
Holcombe; secretary, 81». MacAillater; 
treasurer, Bts. O. Gill; 8. W., 8la.
Moore; J. W . 81a. H. Nicholas; 8, B„ 
Sis. L. Nicholas; J. B., His. Jonee; 
Court Alheml No. 0200 P, C. IL, A. T. 
Walker; G. R.. 8. H. Toy; 8. C. It.. E. 
M. Wnyte; aecretàry. W. T. Mac AI 
lietvr; treasurer, C. M. Piuvv, 8. W., 
D. Murray; J. W., J. W. Hen slip; 8. 
H.. V.‘ Shaver; J. B.C. dHH#. '

During the evenfng^ the District 
Chief Ranger J. J. Randolph appointed 
Bro. E. M. Whyte as district deputy 
for th» Albernl district. After toe in
stallation ceremony was concluded the 
time was spent In dancing.

At the meeting of the city council 
the mayor struck the fol!«>wing com
mittees f««r the year. Finance: O. A. 
Spencer, e chairman, A. W. Neill ahd 
W. F. Qlt-eon. Public work y: G. For
rest. chairman. J. Hills and G. A. 
Spencer. Public safety: W. F. Gib
son. chairman. J. Hills and J. Grieve.

The death «>ccurred a! the family 
residence of James. K. Wilson one of 
the oldest Inhabitants of the district 
from penumonitt. The late Mr. Wil
son esme-io AUieml in the days of the 
mining Ijpom In 1804. and staked out 
such well known mining claims as the 
three W’s and a number of others on 
the Albernl Canal. During the last 
two years he had been employed 'as a 
foreman on the roede by the provin
cial government.

At a meeting ot the AU«ernl Football 
Club held at the residence of the sec 
rctury It was decided (o hold the an
nual masquerade ball In Whyte's hall, 
on the 21st of February a large com
mittee was appointed to look after the 
arrangements, with 8. H. Toy as chair 
man an«| D. Murrey as secretary.

A young man about to get married 
asked his father how he got on so 
well with his wife. The old man con
sidered for a moment or two, and 
then he said :

'TVs like this, John. If your wife 
Is a good woman, let her have hër 
own >\vaÿ; ami lf"she's a’-had one 
►lie’ll take lt.w

Plans have been completed for th* 
foundry** and *hop of th» Heaps En
gineering company, which are to oe 
erected nt Qiieenshorough, and ha**e 
'-S?en filed with Building Inspector 
Turnbull, xvho it is exi»evte«l will l**u» 
t permit at the first of the freak. The 
- an* call for buildings estimated t«> 
”*4 $25>X*. which with the machinery 

to be Installs! will represent an ex
penditure of $400,0<j0. part of the ma
chinery is already im—use- Bt the 
S’chaakc Machine Works on Front 
street, and till» will lie moved to th* 
fiew premise*. New mnchlncrx- vnlu«>.l 

i ■•I'.-r-iximalely $3ü/*>0 xx III be puv-

H. ^haake. who designed all the 
plans f«»r tlxe buildings, staled that he

Mr. Northwesferner
Before buying, rail an^ are ohr list of 

b'autiful homes ami business suapa. We 
will make money for yon.

641 Fort Street.
General Ageuts British Crown Assurance 
~ -"Co., of London, England.

rxp«-t«Kl nearly 2W men would be .m- 
ployed bjf curly summer, which Is 
double the. number at present em
ployed by the Hch take Machine Works.

The plans for the building* to u* 
r reeled show a series of continuous 
buildings with rail communication. The 
buildings form a triangle.

un instalment nan mamm

.H. BALE]
| Contractor, Builder W*S™ 

and Attbhect
Cor. Fort and 
BLadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

The result of the council wolectlon 
held last week arc as follows: For 
mayor—A l«l. Herbert Keefe.' For 
aldermen. East Ward.—Jam** John
stone, A. A- Perrier,. Edward Kerr. 
Iftest Ward—Aid. I. A. Austin, John 
BaU. Aid. W. M. Cunllffe. For svhonl 
trustees—John Hamilton, Dr. A. V. 
Jones, William Johnston

NELSON

HUSBAND AND WIFE 
BOTH TROUBLED

Do It Now
Notify us and wo will be glad to send you foi ten 
days’ free trial one of our fully guaranteed V'

Hot Point Electric Irons
And the price is only $4.50

Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

Fifth St.
Close to Hillside, 50x135 to 

a lane. For ([uick sato

$2150
Usual terms.

Shelbourne
Street

We can deliver two lots on
this street for

$675 Each
Easy terms.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264. 7C Port St

GIN RILLS Cured Them
Lachutey Mills, Que, March il. 1SI2.

’ I xvae troubled f«»r many year» with 
Kidney Disease, and a friend told me 
to take GIN PILLS After taking a 
few boxee, I was greatly relieved, and 
aftar finishing the twelfth box, the pain 
completely left pie.

“My wife la now using OI^î PILLS 
and finds that ahe has ltecn greatly 
relieved of the pain oxier her kidneys.

can safely recommend anyone suf
fering from Kidney Trouble to give » 
fair trial ta GIN PILLfl

1 THUMAH STEPHENSONS 
We allow you to make this trial ab

solutely free of coat. Simply write Na
tional Drug and Chemical Co. i>f Can
ada, Limited, Toronto, and they will 
•end you a free «ample of Gin Pills 
Try them. They will do you so nruch 
good that you will gladly get the regu 
!ar size boxes at yi 
a box, • for $2.60.

LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL. GLOSSY HAIR. 
««--25 CENT "D1

Hair eojniug out ?—If dry, brittle, tliiu or your scalp itches 
and is full of dandruff—Use “Danderine.”

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Danderine you canhot find a 
single trace of l>andruff or a loose or 
falling hair and your scalp will not 
Itch, but what will please- you most 
will be niter a few weeks' use, when 
yon will actually see new hair, fine 
and downy at first—yes—but really new 
hair—growing all over the scalp.
, A little Danderine will Immediately 

dabble the beauty of your hair. No 
dlffenmce how dull, faded, brittle and 
"craggy. Just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking on# sural)

strand at a time.. The effect is amei- 
1ng—your heir will be light fluffy and 
wavy, and have an appeerance of 
abundance: an incomparable lustre, 
softness and luxuriance, the beauty and 
shimmer of true hair health, ^

Get a 23 cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine frpm any drug store or 
toilet counter, and prove to yourself 
to-night—now—that your hair la as
pretty and eoft nr any—that it l__
been neglected or Injured by. careless 
treatment—that's all—yoü surely cap 
have beautiful hair and Iota of It if 
you will Just try a little Danderine.

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of seven rooms Is being offered at
•------—---------------- -----------toi

Welch Brothers & Co.

New la tlie Time H Bey 11

Port Angeles
•MM e*M bargain, .1 badraak 
•rkw. ME ME BEFORE BUY-

“a S. ODDY
IBM Breed St Pemberton Bieeb.

- bbtablibhfo me
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Suburban Acreage 
Homes

Tliwe are a few «ample» of the many good buys on our lists. If these 
are not exactly what you are looking for we would be glad to have you 

call to ipapeet tfcf other listings.

Gordon Head Heights
We have a ten roomed house in excellent condition and with 
ornamental shrubbery, usual outbuildings and 2% acres of 
ground with bearing fruit trees. Terras of one-third cash and 
balance over 1, 2 and 3 years may he arranged. Quarter acres 
within half a mile of this sojd for $850. We can sell adjoining 
acreage to purchasers who need more land. The price of the 
house and 2% acres is only . ;...........   ... .$10,500

Mount Tolmie
Six roomed house and 1 !•> acres, with barns and other outbuild
ings. Ten minutes' walk from car line. Terms over 3 years. 

Price...................... ................................................ .$5500

Lake District .
Four roomed modern cottage with water, etc. Five and one-

Closc to station
m .___i and with good roails. This is about eight miles from the city.

T . { Terms to suit. Price

BIRTHDAY" CALENDAR

FEBRUARY
i/I ;

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
There will be pea tv and happiness 

around you, and much good fortune 
will come to you In the following year.

Those born to-day will be stronjr, 
steady and persevering, and will win 
the high rewards that these qualities 
deserve, (treat ebrgeons, doctors and 
scientists will be among these chil-

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN
HISTORY

One of the Be^t Corners 
in the City

N.E. Comer Fort and Blanchard Streets, 60 x 112

$90,000 1

At the beginning of February, 1171, Bir 
John A. Macdonald was informed by the 
Qovernor-Oeneral. I xml I,l*gar, that the 
suggestion made originally bÿ Canada, of 
a Joint High commission to settle all dif
ferences between Great Britain and the 
United States, had been adopted. He also 
Intimated that tlte Imperial government 
desired that Sir John should be one of 
the commissioners. This was a new and 
Important departure, as no Canadian had 
previously been chosen to represent Ills 
country In negotiations with a foreign 
power. On February 4 the premier re
plied tliat he would act on getting the 
consent of tats colleagues. They thought 
that Canada should be represented, for 
many Canadian questions were pending - 
Including questions of the rights of Am
erican fishermen on the coasts of the 
Maritime Provinces; the navigation of the 
81. I-awrence, and the Oregon boundary. 
Macdonald owned to feeling a good deal of 
anxiety over hie visit to Washington. "If 
anything go*e wrong.” he wrote, "I shall 
be made the scape-goat; at all events so 
far as Canada Is concerned"—and the 
way .n which the announcement of the 
resulting Treaty of Washington Was re- 
cetved by the country certainly Justified 
the anxiety.

0 PEMBERTON & SON 0
FORT STREET

Douglas St. 
Snap,$650 
Per Foot

For a few days wo van de
liver 50 ft. by 110 deep, with
in the half mile circle, near 

' a good corner where there is 
a good deal of activity in 
building. This is positively 
the cheapest property offer
ing on Douglas street to-day. 
Term» $7500 cash, balance to 

arrange.

Currie & Power
MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE

Members Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange. f

1214 Douglas Street. Phone 1444

The B. C Sales Co.
REAL ESTAT»

741 Panuora An. Phone 214*

I e Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C HOLT
■slider and Contractor.

Vtn Oarbnlly Roe*. Phono RISK
n,*n* (irtiRfM aitN Bjv-ci fleet leas.

Change of 
Address

TO OUR CLIENTS: Kindly 
note that en and after Saturday, 
1st February, our address will be 
rooms 607. 608 and 600 Sayward 
Block.

R. B. PUNNETT
Booms «7.6W and «6 Hay watt

Block.

Hollywood Crescent, exception
ally fine lot overlooking the 
Straits. Next to corner. Usual 
terms. Price ......................>2400

New Four-roomed Cottage, at
Shoal Bay. Usual terms. 
Price .....................................12625

Eight-roomed New Bungalow.—
Lot SO x 135. <500 cash, bal-
anc< easy. Price .............  $5500

Nereid Street, 40 x 120. Balance 
arranged. Per front f\ . .9X00-

New Seven-Roomed House. —
Good workmanship all through. 
Cash <500, balance arranged. 
Price ...........................  >4500

TO LET.—Two houses, 6 and 6 
rooms cldse in.

Craigdarroch
An extra large lot, splendid
ly situated. Size 60x150.

$4,200
We can deliver this, if sold 

at ouce. Price only

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St Phone 491

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

J. B. Watson Realty Co,
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS

30BNBB GOVERNMENT AND BASTION STREETS, VICTORIA, B. 0.

Saanich Waterfront
One hundred and twelve acres, Spilth Saanich, 1600 feet water
front. All good soil. No rock. The buyer is getting $15,000 to 

the good on this deal. Cash and terms arranged.

Price - - - $40,000
OPEN EVENING!! PHONE 4620

Victoria Carnival Week.
1913.

Fairfield
Estate
$750

And the balance monthly 
makes you owner of a mod
em 5 roomed bungalow in 
the Fairfield estate. Close 
to sea, with a good view.

Price Only 
$4800

Cross & Co.
to VWterle Sal Bet Bubull

Phone 686 'v

P. O. Box T1A Victoria, B.C.

Trackage on 
the E. & N.

90 feet trackage by aiding, on 
good street of over 179. Easy of 
access and well within the city 
limits. The right-of-way la high 
and the property below its level, 
allowing good ground floor haul
age and easy cellar facilities for 
cartage rto and jfrom.

only...................... ....................$8.750

MONET TO LOAN.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum Blk.. last Dou«laa BL 

Telephone 1413

Aylmer. Hon. Frederick Whitworth, C. 
E. (New Westminster, B. C. »; born. Mel
bourne. Que.. 1*0; served In Red River 
expedition of 1*7»; one of the •Itscoverx in 
of the Kicking Horse Pans ah I a pioneer 
of Kootenay; government engineer for 
many years

Chamber», Graham. M.IX (Toronto): 
born, Oxford.county. Ont.. IMS; professor 
at Toronto University and In the Ontario 
Cv.tege of Pharmacy.

Davldeen. Ven. Gilbert Farquhar. M A 
(Guelph. Ont.); born, London, Eng.. '471;

Canada 188»; rector of Guvlpli 
since 19SÎ and archdeacon since 1911.

Henning, Frederick Bayers (Toronto) ; 
born. 8t. Catharines. Ont., *82; served in 
Northwest Rebellion of 1885; chief engi
neer of Toronto waterworks.

McDonald, Richard Henry (Portage la 
Prairie, Men ); bom, Ramsgate. Eng.. 
1*71 ; Journalist and political organiser In 
England for many years; private secre
tary to two leaders of the opposition In 
the Manitoba Legislature; now a Journa
list in Manitoba.

Benkter, Edmund Cummtng, K.C. (Le 
Pas. Man ); born. Brockvlile. tW5: famous 
footballer In his youth; gold roinmlaelon- 
ewto the Yukon. 1886-1907; legal adviser to 
the Yukon council. 1907-1909; stipendiary 
magistrate at Le Pas since 1910.

Bhatfotd. Lytton Wtlmot, M.P.P. (Hed- 
ley, B. C.); born. Hubbard's. N. 8.. 1873; 
(Conservative M.P.P. for Blmllkamten 
since 19H8. .........-- ----------—-----------:----

Taylor, Hon. Thomas, M.P.P. (Victoria, 
B. C.); born. I*mdon, Ont., 1»; Conserva 
thre M.P.P. for Hevastoke since MOO; rain- 

of public, works, since 1908 and of 
lya since All.railways i

THE VIKING’S BREAD.

A fellow of the University of Stock
holm (Srhltsten) has discovered a loaf 
of bread dating fromthc time of the 
Vikings. Microscopic examination 
shows that the bread was made of the 
bark of the pine tree and the flour of 
peas. This discovery shows that peas 
were cultivated In Sweden nine hundred 
years after Christ. Few archaeological 
discoveries of bread have been made, 
and very little bread dating from an
tiquity has been found. In 1948 a cook 
ed loaf o\ wheaten flour (a find dated 
from th^fourth century after Christ) 
was dug out of the ruins of an ancient 
castle in Boberg.

Glass windows were first used for light 
In T180.

GOOD LOTS
BOWKER AVENUE, quarter acre ....................$2500
CADBOBO BAY ROAD, eloee> Uplands....................$1450
COWICUAN AVENUE, 50x130 ........................... .....$1350
FERNWOOD ROAD, 8 lots on hill...............................$3000
GRAHAME STREET, corner lot.................................. $1800
PRIOR STREET, 2 lota, 51x135 each........ .'4............ $1900
ST. PATRICK STREET, 50x133 .............  ......$1750

See our liât of good residences.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

121$ BROAD STREET
V Established 1864.

Aug. 4 to 9.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

M2 GOVERNMENT 9T.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad St. Cor. of View.

NEAR UPLANDS

Seagull A va., 50x116; H cash, balance 
4, 12 and 13 months, for ......<1800

DOUBLE CORNER'
Meet 81^ 99x105; H cash, balance 4, 12 

and 18 months ..................... ... 95.500

OAK BAY
Mitchell St. 86.8x120, close to Oak Bay 

Ave.; H each, balance 8. 12 and 18 
months. Price .. .................9W00

JAMES BAY
Sylvia SL, close to new breakwater, 

block from Dallas ltd., 69x107, with 
buHdlng; $1600 cash, balance easy. 
Price .*.................... ................................. 93,LOO

FAIRFIELD ESTATE.
New 8-mom modern Dwelling on Howe 

street, and lot 50x114; <2,000 cash,
balance at 7 per cent Price .fX,000

JAMES BAY
Toronto St., Immediately east of Gov

ernment, 66x100, with 8 room cot
tage; H cash, balance 1 and 2 years. 
Price............................  95,250

NORTH END
Two Lots, each 60x160, all good land 

and covered with 6-year-old fruit 
trees, just off Cedar Hill Rd., and 
close to city limits; % cash, balance 
easy. Price for the two............91400

BUSINESS BUY. ,
Fort Street, 30x112, immediately east 

of splendid revenue producing. Price 
per front foot, on terms...............$1,000

PEMBROKE STREET.
5- mom Cottage and large stable, with 

lot 60x100; H cash, balance easy. 
Price ..  93*00

LILLOOET PARK
Beautiful Building Lets, well situated 

Prices, up from .................. 92*00

Within two short blocks of Hillside 

A vs car, a Jne lot, high situation, no 

rock, oak trees; <300 cash, balance 

over 3 years Price..........................$

FOR QUICK SALE REDUCED FROM 

96500 TO 94500

•even roomed hatiee-on Or.nl atmt 
with large lot. 62x146. Thl. hen* 
ro-it, tor SU per month and I. » har. 
sain.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street < 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1*1» Douglas btremt.

Rea! Estate and Ptr, insurance 
Phone SIX Rosldonco Tim

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high part of Fairfield, close to 

car line, within 15 minutes' walk of 
city hall, pretty CaMforhla Bungalow 
—Hall and slttlngrvom beamed ceil
ings, panelled In leatherette, fitted 
bookcases,. picture and plate rails, 

..large, open fireplace; .two nice bed
rooms with large closets, large 
kitchen, pantry, toilet and linen 
closet, tinted walls and polished 
floors, completely and well furnished 
throjigtirtut, basement with hot and 
cold water, cement sidewalks and 
space for garage. Price for quick 
sale, including furniture .....14,700

sorrow

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
MO view Street.

KIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
mWney TO LOAN.

FaiHleld Estate—Brand new «-roomed 
house, all modern conveniences, 
buffeL beamed celllns In dining 
room, three bedroom! upstairs, 
everything up to date, on car line. 
Terms one-third cash, balance to
anus*. For ....................  $9790

North End—Cottage, I rooms fnearing 
completion), three additional rooms 
can be made opetalrs, full basement, 
hard flntah walla built la buffet, 
panelled diningroom with plate rail, 
sleeping porch, front and back 
verandas, lot M x 11». Terms 11900 
cash, bslance to arrange. Price $4796 

Avebury Street—Nice high building 
lot, M x 119.4 Terms. Price . .$1490 

Bsschwood A ve. —Splendid buUdlns 
•Its, paved street. Terms ......$1799

Brooke Street—Large lot facing eouth.
99 s II? for .................................... 1200C

James Bay—Pine level lot, 46 feet 
frontage, rloee to Dallas road.
Terms ...............  *4909

Dean Heights Doable Corner, Mae 144 
a 129. Reasonable tern*...........|X

V

Lets—The cheapest In Oaklands, high, 
dry and in young orchard. Price, 9450 

Lota—14 minutes from Mt. Tolmie car, 
which Is now running several times, 
morning, noon and evening, to ac
commodate city workers. Ix>ta are 
dry, grassy and have splendid view.
Price, from .....................................9600

Very Fine Lota, off Oder HU1 Road, 
good aotl. <160 cash. $15 a month.
Price, from .......................................$

New of all times Is the time to Invest. 
Borne of the above would certainly 
turn over at a good profit before 
spring ends

W. M. WILSON 4 CO.
712 Cormorant It Phsne 1

Wilson end Russell streets, Victoria 
West, large. I-roomed modem house, 
basement. furnace-heated, large, 
©pen ft replaces; ferma Price 96, 

Blaney, 1% mile# from Ladysmith, 
right oa Oyster Bey harbor water- 
from. 1 acres, cleared end fenced; l
lovely spot; terme Price.........91991

Glen Lake. 114 acres, good sell, 4M ft 
waist-frontage, 194 road front, easily 
subdivided; terms. Price ....|2 

Gorge Perk, 1 lot, 61x114, high and dry. 
with nice olump of jHa; ten
Price............................ ...r...M,n|

Lusten Station, 414 acres, good sou. 
new cottage, chicken house and yard, 
1M Chickens, stable, horse and 
buggy. 1 pigs, 4 miles from Victoria; 
terms. Price................94600

LEE & FRASER .
Members d the *}

Victoria Real Estate Excharew 
1222 Broad Sl, Victoria. B. C.

Life Insurance. Fir» Insurance,

TAKE THE CAR TO UPLANDS

And Choose one of these Lots While 
They Are Cheap.

Musgrave St., 50x120 ................. %K30

Meagre vs end Upland,, comer. 66 4. 
207 6...................... ............................. |2eM

Ounlevy Street, 60x1)4 ................... 91999

Musgrave and Scott Street, 46x144.
,We -,......... ....................-.... 91700

Olympia Avenue, 50x148x143 ....91950

Bowker Avenue, east of Beach Drive, 
"e*16» • •••...........................................MOM

Topp Street, good view of the sea. 64* 
HO.. ........................... ........atsas-

BAIRD & McKEON
1*14 DOUGLAS 1 STREET.

Southgate St.—Eight-roomed modern 

. house, with southern aspect, be

tween Vancouver and Cook Street. 

Terms to suit. Price.............. 919,MS

Fisg us rd SL—Two 5-roomed modern 

houses, on lot 46x114, with double 

frontage. Terms, 14 cash, balance 1

2 yearn Price •nm

J. STUART YATES

~\

FOE *ALE

Twe Va

' m
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TO-MORROW! TO-MORROW ! T0-
- MORNING AT 9 A.M.

*•

Lewis. Bros. & Co. of Toronto Will Open Theif _

$40,000 SHOE SALE at WHITE’S SHOE STORE
Ladies’ Shoes

REGULAR J. & T. Bell's famous makes.

$6.00 ”og ... 3.45
MEET THE MAN WHO MADE THE 
BARGAIHS FAMOUS, AT WHITE’S

Ladles’ Shoes
REGULAR fine line of Ladies’ Black

$7.00 and Tan Shoes. NOW. 4.40
Ladies’ Shoes

30,00 American Shoes, famous Uti

$7.00 and Duma brands. NOW.. 4.40 V 4

Ladies’ Shoes
REGULAR 8 mar don’s fine Lace and

$6.00

Childrens Shoes
REGULAR One lot of Children’s School

$1.75 Shoes. NOW

Button Shoes. NOW. 3.95
Men’s Shoes

REGULAR A full and complete line of

$4.00 Men’s Work Shoes. NOW 1.90 rM

Men’s Shoes
REGULAR A full and complete line of 
$5aQQ Men’s Dress Shoes. NOW

Boys’ Shoes
REGULAR Famous Lackie Brand Shoes P"

$5,Q0 for Boynl NOW. .. O.DU
High Top

REGULAR A fine line of High Top P" A

$9.00 wov....... O.^rU

Men’s Shoes
REGULAR All classes of Men’s Dress *% WW 

$6.00 Shoes. NOW............. • UlUD

Loggers’ Boots
REGULAR A line of Loggers' Boots, A A
$6.00 w.'" Oi99

Ladies’ Oxfords

2.99
Wet Proof

REGULAR Men’s Hand Sewed Leather

$6.00 Lined Shoes. NOW............ 3.95

$4.00
$5.00

and
$6.00

TWO HUNDRED PAIR OF LADIES’ OX
FORDS, which originally sold for from $4.00 to 
$6.00. Special to morrow 
between the hours of 9 
o’clock and 11, if they last 
that long. One pair to each
customer at............... .
You better be here early.

for from 54.00 to

50c
PAIR

I am in the city with a large staff of salespeople 
for the puqxise of unloading the White shoe stock at 
555 Johnsou street. I have cut the price of every pair 
of shoes in the house. No stock reserved. 'Your choice 
from cellar to garret. If you want good shoes at real 
bargain prices, meet me at the White Shoe Store, 555 
Johnson street, McCandless Bros. & Cathcart’s old 
stand.

"Yours for Bargains, — 5

C. G. LEWIS

Youths’ Shoes
REGULAR Bises 11 to 13#- Fine qual-

$3.25 ity ot leather: NOW.......

Boys’ Boots
REGULAR The best in the World. m ^

$4.00 2.45
Men’s Shoes

ONE HUNDRED PAIRS OF MEN’S SHOES, 
which originally sold for from $4.00 to $6.00, 
tan, patent leather, gun-

10,900 Shoo Bargains we hate V 
aa space te advertise ■

and
$6.00

metal calf and vici 
Special between the hours of 
9 o’clock and 11, If they last 
One pair to each customer, 
for.............................*1.85 1.85
You bettir come early, gen- _

tlemen. A "AIK

555
JOHNSON ST.

WHITE SHOE STORE
McCandless Bros. & Cathcart’s Old Stand

555
JOHNSON ST.

3459
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F. W. STEVENSON&C0.
STOCK AND BOND BROKEM 

108101 Peeberten Building. Cor. fort end Breed StmD
ul.; FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS

Orders Executed on ell Bxehenges on CotnmUelo*. 
toi et# Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, lloetreel 

Reel Eetete, Timber end :

BANK OF Capital, all paid up. 
$14,000,800.

SXSi.
MONTREAL = Undivided Profita.

|ie,81<M

Established till. $1.816,000.

fit- Hon. LoN Strathcona and Mount Itérai. O.C.M.O. anl G.C.V.O., Ho» 
President

Richard B. Angus* President 
F. V. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH 
Interest» allowed on Deposits at highest Current rtntea. 

Travellers’ cheques Issued to an/ part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER. - - - Manager. Victoria

-X

tiQDQüMii ^UE8t>AYtyfflftftUAfaY 4,1$13
a. mmmi i ________ i_______ -n i ■' —~i 0 - --- r

Tuesday Evening, February 4, 1913

INVEST IN LAND
$50 Down and $10 

Per Month ^
Buys 20 acres of good fanning land at the North cud 

of Vancouver Island. -----——-

REMEMBER, the demand for land is growing, but 
the amount ôf land remains the same. At our price 
of $30 per acre this land is an investment of mori|. 
It’s close to transportation and markets. Come in 

to-day and get full particular! _

Open Evenings, 7.30 to 9

GERMAN CANADIAN TRUST CO.
LIMITED

V "

639 FORT ST , VICTORIA, B. 0. PHONES 2446 AND 2446

CHIC
Authorized Capital - 
Awiete - - - - -

- $1,100,000.00
- $ 350,000.00

Money leaned 
cent, per annum 
interest. Ten 
month» to repay

at 6 per repay**
m simple (J/ »nX m'
ytara six ^ J /n lean or 
repay er / eel extr

repayment can be made 
month ,ef whole 

eny pert with- 
extre coot er bonus.

*4

THE LARGEST AND OLDEST CONTRACT 
LOANING COMPANY IN CANADA.

Business written to dele In ex eras of $H,SO0.W>0 00.
^ Officer» and Directe re:

J. Re Reymour, President.
A. McKechnie* let Vice-President and Gen. Mgr.

F. A. Brodie, Secretary.
LI.-Col. J Duff Stuart 2nd Vice-President 

Hon. R. E. McKee h» le, 3rd Vkd-President J. J. Baafleid.

THE

Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITED

H.adOmc: 2nd Fleor, Cat Ilk maiding, VANCOUVER, B. C. 
Local OMce: Central Building, VICTORIA, B. C.

Other B. C. OMeeai
NEW WESTMINSTER, NELSON, KAMLOOPS, PRINCE 

RUPERT.

TONE FOUND mM 
WITH HRST SESSION

Weakness Remarked in South
ern Pacific Stock by Wall 

Street Holders
•• --------- ----------

<By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, Feb. 4.— Stock market 

displayed a rather lltm tone at first 
of the session. The weakness of South
ern Pacific was rathei pronoanved. The* 
Canadian Issue* were unsettled with 
various rumors of a vague nature In 
circulation. It appeared, however, that 
a good portion of the short interest in 
the stock was eliminated on the recent 
advance, and owing to the fait that 
the professional element seamed bear- 
lehly Inclined In so far a* the shares 
were concerned, the same declined 
easily In the absence of* aggressive 
support. The Supreme Court has ad
journed for three weeks, anil the late 
foreign advices, especially from Paris, 
denoted hopefulness relative to the 
early adjustment of the Turko-Balkan 
affair. The Vnlon Pacific dissolution 
plans are fast maturing.

Amal. Copper ..........
Am. Agr. Chemical 
Am. Beet Sugar

Am. Car A Fdy. ...
Am. Cotton Oil.........
Am. Lmumulivi. ----
Am. Hmeltlug...........
Am. Sugar ............... .
Am. Tel A Tel.........
Am. Tobacco, pfd. .
Am. Woolen ............
Anaconda .................
Atchison .....................

Do., pfd. ..:............
A O. .......................

. T. It...........
P R..........................

entrai Leather ....
CUes. A Ohio ...........

A G. W..................
Dp., pfd....................

C. M. A 8t. P...........
Colo. Fuel A Iron a
Cea. Ha* ....... ...
Distiller* 8 *c.........
Erie .........................

Do.. 1st pfd. ...
Goldfield Cone. ..
Ot Nor pfd..........
Ot. Nor.. Ore. ctfs.
.Hlnots Central .. 
nier-Metro.

^ ^ Soah'Mere Active and Flax in 
Good Demand, Both Mak-

Cttr
l**KU vmliry '.. ...........I'.'. 55 55
Mackay Co.’s .............. ........... ».
Guggenheim ....................... . • •
California Petroleum ......... î. M* B6g
Mexican Petroleum ...............  7»* 764
M * P A 8. 8. M................ ...
U. K. A T. ;.:7H.................. . ..
Missouri Pacific ........    41$ til
Nat. Biscuit ....... ...................... ..
Nat. I-ead .................................... ■■
Nev Cons. . ..i............  “1

High Iv.w Bid 
.* lié 74
.. .. 53à
.i » ï74

53
52g 41$ 51$

731 72 73
1171

132 UH 1*L

171
;* m ■r.é

1<4 lufil V«3J
1614

m bh* «14
341 » 2»
m 2*1 3>
TH
17

n*
m ;ü

32
V

25 à
1*1
8*i

r» M

NO CORONATION ON 
THANeE UNDER QGHÎY

Slim Glacfer Creek Offerings 
Occasions Remark by 

Brokers
llctorla, Feb. 4.—Coronation Gold 

easily lead» the Intereet on the local 
stock exchange day to. day, and thla 
morning showed a healthy demand 
None waa offering below eighty cent* 
and buyer» generally are having 
pay at least that price. .

The sllmheaa of qfferlnge In Glacier, 
Creek** mining phare» is remarked by 
brokers, bids on the stock not attract
ing holders. Other* of the liât are 
temporarily without feature.

Canadian North-West Oil 
Can. Pac_ Oil of B. Ç. ,u.................
Alb rta Coal A Coke..........................
Crow’s Nest Coal .................................>
International Coni A Coke ... .35
McGIlllvray Coal............................... 16
Royal Collieries .........................
B. C. Parkers, com....................157.00
Balfour Patente ............................
<\ N. P Fisheries ...............  ..
Can. Pgt. 8. Lbr. Co................... ..
Capital Furniture Co................
8 Ü. Island Creamery ............ 7 <*>
Victor la-Phoenix Brewery ...116.00 
R. C. Permanent Loan
hominies Truet Cn ..... V. 116.ee
tireat West Permanent tai...121.6U 
Island Investment Company..
B. C Copper ....... .........................«
Granby .............   «no
Coronation Gold ........................... ”*
Lucky Jim Zinc .......................- -10
Nugget Geld .............   *
Rambler Càrlboe ......................
«tabdsrd Lewd ------- - WF
Glacier Creek ...~..................... V®*
■Portland Canal .........................
Snowstorm ................ .*....................... *<-
Flo. an Star ..........      -
American Marconi -....... 6

HEAVY EXPURT FOR 
JULY IS PURCHASES

Bid. Asked.
.60* .01
.03 M

.12 

.02 
72.00

WHEAT MET NOT 
All TO ONE SIDE

Snowfall South and West Has 
Bearing on Buying Ele

ment at Chicago

<By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Feb. 4.—H waa not the one

sided market In what many ot the 
bears expected after the first hour, and 
an early suggest iqn of.. a natural _m 
action In price* due to snowfall south
west and milder temperatures over the 
entire wheat belt wan soon offset by 
rising tendencies. Once the May price 
got neer 93 cents, and the character of 
the buying seemed to improve and 
there wa* a recovery of better than % 
cents on the closing trades. In addition 
to the better weather and crop news 
the trade had very heavy world:» ship
ments. Minneapolis bad a run of 229 
cars and increase stocks 75,000 bushels. 
At Inal one elevator firm here claimed 
purchases ot 60,000 bushels of wheat In 
the Southwest, Kansas City stocks 
continue large at 4,700,000 bushels. The 
visible supply report was disappoint
ing. as It showed only 106,000 decrease, 
where the trade looked for about 
million bushels réduction. Primary 
movement looked very large at nearly 
1.400.0T-0 bushels. Cash business was 
next to nothing. it was corn that 
proved the feature of the day In trad
ing. and last trade* showed a cent gain. 
Much of this strength was Imparted to 
oats.

Wheat— Open. High Low. Clos»
■ay — —
July ...........
B» »* mher

May ......................... 622 53E M| 6»
Jahr ‘ "•

10.26
10.17

ütiptember .... 
Oats-

64Î 66* 64*

May ................. .... 34* .na M
.1 ttly ................. .... 34* i'44 N*Scptmih* i .... .... 34* 34* 34

May .................. .... m r 16 42 n. 25-
July ....... .... 19 25 19 27 19 22
mW*-............

io * 18 A If 20
J1ÜV ...........

*nort Rlbe—
...r. io » w. 25 1617

May ................. ....... 10» 10136 1C.30
Joly ................... ..... le.»

% %
K) 38 

%
10.25

ing Advances

XL - 1

r

* - 44*

M| Mi

Y rentrai ................
Y O A W .........

Norfolk A Waal ......................Ufi l»i l»!
Northern Pacifie .....................B0 ÏB1 HSJ
Pacifie Mail • ;.................... -v • • 29
Pennsylvania ........................«H HH MU
People’s «les ............................................... 115
Pressed Steel Car .......................... •*- 333
Reading ............  ....... y............ WM Wd
Rep. Iron A 8lee| .............. . 271 27 361
Rock Island ............................. Ml., 244 143

Do . *4..............................   «N J» JM-
Southern Pacific ....................... 167
Southern Hallway .................. M

Do Pfd ................................... •• w ,,,
Tenues«’opper .................... M 3W
Union Pacifie ..............................W| HM W

Do., pfd................... .................. TL* il.
Il « Ituhlier ..........
U 8. Steel .................

Do.. Pfd....................... .
Utah Copper .................
Vn. Car <'J»e*n!e*4-
VVcBhnghouse ........................... - - *
<ïmnbv ..•....................................  •*, *9 .■
Mon» v on rail .......................... M *1

Total sales. 248.shares.
% % %

-NEW YORK COY TON MARKET.
/By Courtesy F. W St-vetwo» A Ce.)

---------------------------------New York, Feb. A
Open High. Low. «'lose

February ................ 12.» 11» 12.» ti.22-34
March ......_____ _ 13125 12 » U.26 12.12 X!
Afirll ............* .............. _• 1213-16
May .............. ...........12m 1114 12 06 12 13-14
July ...........11* HA 11* 12W-e6
August ....................Il » H » H » 11 *-96
Hententtier . ... ................. 11.62-54,S5CSJTT..::::....«» «.s-iarmrari:
llecembtir ................ 11.46, 11 4G 11.46 110.-4$

. '________ % % , - '
NEW YORK MONEY.

NewT York. Feb. 4.-Money 6n call 
steady. per vent ; ruling rale, 21 per
cent , dosing bid. 2| I*"r cent.; offerevl at 
2* ivr vent. Time loan- firm; CO days, :!1 
fill per cent.; 90 «lays. 4t#41 per cent.; J- 
months 4H»41 Pvr^ rent. Close: lYlme 
menantlle paper. ifcftS per cent Sterling 
tatchaiiBe firm with actual buetnéss In 
bankers’ bill» at $4.93 fur 60 days and at 
S4.87.6» for demnng. Commer. la I bills.
$4 83. Bar silver. <Bk« Mexican .dolhti a.
4*Sc Ronds Governments steady, râll- 
roads Irregular.

H % % %
NEW YORK SUGAR. ,

New Yorki »b. 4—Raw sugar firm: 
Muscovado. >9 teat, SLW; centnlwrat. isi 
test, $3.48; molaeaee sugar, to test. $2 73; 
refined sugar, steady.

% % *
BRA08TREET8 DETAILS.

Increase. Decrease.
East of Rockies ............................ 196.W0
West of Rockies ........... «MW .........
Canada ................MM* ...........................
Europe and afloat ....... I*,U) ...... '

Winnipeg. Feb. 4.—Heavy export buying 
for July delivery waa 'a feature- on the 
grain market this morning, and generally 
the market was strong and advancing, 
Oats were a little more active and flax 
wa* In good demand and made further arf-

There Is greatly Improved cash demand 
with offerings coming In quite freely. Re
ceipts are moderate and continued cold 
weather Is not favorable to transporta
tion. There were eu the market to-dey 630 
cars Inspected with 4* 1h sight.

Cable» rkwed: Liverpool, g to $ up;,Ber
lin. 4 up; Budapest unchanged.

Winnipeg market:

To-day. Last Tsar.
Duluth ............................... 124 34
Winnipeg .......................... 322 2»2 809 Government SL Opposite Poet Office. Phone 862

Branch Office: Corner Fern weed Read and Bay Street.Chb»awfo .-. .r... 31 18
H h n fus t-àây ........ ............ 54 47
•8t. Louis ........ .............. 41.8* »,6* ■

Wheat-
May ...........

È pair2m..

1181 ,1»! 
1M 121

Wv ..A.
Fla*-

KSf
Wlnnlpe* cash price»: Wheat—Ne. 1 

Northern. «I: No. 2; •h Npr^TR'Hd. Y 
7*1: Ro. 6, »i; No 6. 624: feed. 524 

Winter wheel—No. 1. No. 2, fr. No. 3, 
78; No 4. 74J.

Gala—No > W . 38$. No. • C. W . »; 
extra No. 1 feed. Mi; No 1 feed. *0. No 2 
teed. 27

Bariev—No. 1, 47|; No. 4. 44|; rejeclgd, 
»; feed.
Flàx-No 1 N W C.. 116.

X % % tfr
FINANCIAL NOTES.

lomCT OPEN CVOONCS HSBm WNE OTLOCRÎ

Total 2.701.600
«Nwn ...... ^*«.000

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Chicago. Feb. t.-Cattle-Ttedcipts. 4,508; 

market steady to Mrons; heevr*. $6.50^8.00: 
Texas steers, |M*N»6 7B; Weatern steers. 
r, »W7 3U; Slot hf-rs and feeders, $4 754»? 
vows and heifers. $3.00*7.59; calves,
18.*.

Hogs- Receipts, 21,8»; market strong, 
higher; light. $*.68»7.»; mixed. *7 60$.?.w 
I wavy, F.4W7.W; rough, $7 «67.6$; pigs, 
amh«: bulk ot t? wr it

Shéep—ltêeelpt*. 16.000, market strong te 
1er. higher. native. 84.6IW.W; Western. 
$4.7MfM8; yearlings, a**.»; Lami 
Native, $6.004».76; Western, $6.S0*M$. '

% •% %
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to ftth, 1918,

Open. Close. 
. #T| N«i
. $84 856 -

. 2$ 868

.38* *74

New York. Feb. 1—London were buying 
Btwi and Union to-day

New York. Feb. .1—Annual statement 
shows 16.87 earned on common Amertean- 
Canadinn Company.

gp Wheat unchanged: Buenos 
Ayreê. holiday; Berlin. | higher; Budapest 
um-hanged. —

Minneapolis. Minn.. Feb, ft—No < han«e 
In rash renditions; moderate jwrsmTtiT 
flour sales.

New York. Feb. 8 —Liquidation In South
ern Pacific, based on rtpoit* (,f l-nhtn 
holdings of sum*, will sold tu holders 
of Southern Pacific .

New York metais -Cnpr r, spr.t, $16 oo 
hid; tin weak, spot S4i> 1M,$49.26; lead, $12.7 
•4JR; spel^r $ft68*6.75.

Kansas City cash wheat 1 higher: corn 
unchanged to 4 higher.

MtnneapuMs advices Indicnto r«lge off 
fluur business Mills at that point have- 
enjuyed an almost unprecedented busi
ness for last four month* or more Th^-jv 
Is talk how ,of curtailing the output und 
in fact one or two larg. concerns contem
plate < losing down some of their mills.

% V »<
THE SENNY BANK.

WHEAT RECEIPTS.
Wheat receipts In chrloeds fellow:

•8t l«ouls estimated In bushel*.
% % %

TORONTO STOCKE
UBy Courtesy of F. W.

B. C. Packers ’ B” .................
Do., com............. ..........

Bell Telephone .........................
Burt. F. N., com. ...........

Da. pfd....................... ..............
Canada Br«d. com .........
Canada Cement, com........... .

do., pfth.............;....................
aouda-General Electric ...

Canada Mat h . com................
On. Mach., pfd........... *.......... .
C5an. Loco., com,
Canadian Shit .....................
City Dairy, eom.......................

Do., pfd.............. ......................
àùnnsumers <»as ......... ..............
Crow s Nest ................ ...........
Detroit United *.......................
Dort, ramiers .........................

- -DO . PM> -rrrrtTr.yrr..............
D. I. A Steel, pfd .................
Dorn Illit Oovp ...................
Domlaton Telegraph ........
MM8 Superior ..................
Bee. Dev., pfd ......................
Illinois, pfd .........................
I^ike of Wood* .......................

Do., pld. ..}............................
iAke Superior Corporation
Maple I^eaf. com. .. ..............

Do . pfd.....................................
Mexican L. A P ..............
Mexico Tra^h-^y .................
Monterey, pfd............................
Monarch, com. ...........-............

Do., pfd. .....................
Ogilvie, com ............ .............
Par. Burt. Com. .,«iu.........

Dp. pfd .................................
Penman's, cofnr 

TH) . pfd ......................

Btevanaon ACo.)
Bi* Asked

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Si**#Kew*, PwiWrfoti Ittoek Bhbém*nt............ KO. Beg 111. Phone 9481

OFFIOBR8 AND MEMBERS. 1811
PtoetdenL M, B. Oresteyi Vlce-p«ee1dent, C, M. Lambi Hon, Fee,. C. F. 

de Balts; kott. Treagarer, It E. Pennell; EBecutlve, y, W. Btcvensun, p

A. yon Alrenateben, of A. von Alvcnsleben, lAd.; 68$ Fort 
wman. Bay ward Block; C. F. fin ■ Balls, of C. F. de Sails, Lid.,
B. M. Humble, of Loewen. Harvey A Humble Ltd., Vancou- 

Hall, of Hall A Ployer, 11 McCallum. Block; C. M. Lamb,
, lAiid Investment Co.. Ltd., P’ort si reel; F. Hrainmer, 
N. B. Greeley. Pemlwrton lilook; A. Wcl*. Le «ueuf Bay- 

I. Hochfort, of Hnchfort A Machln. I'emberton Block; P. 
41 Blooki B. J. Perry, Pemberton Block; It. B. Punpett, 

HU chie. L'entrai »l«»ck; D'D Rrchfprt. of The 8te wart 
Co. freinbartoii Block; D. M. Riigers, of D. ,M. Rogers A CoH Ltd.. 

W meVeiîon. Of #7 vv. Stevenaojf Ow. 
look! E M. Track sell, of Trweknell A Anderson. Bellevue Building. J. R. 
aghom, of Waghorn. Gwynn A Co., VancL»uv#r, U. C.i J. H. Whlttome, of 
'Mttome A Co.. Dunean. h. C.

et rest { 
721 - 
ver,

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for Ydu on Very Easy Terms

Bed oar Architect. IL Bryant Nawboid.
•The Original Home Builder»"

iMm
111-115 Bay ward Building.

Brncat Kennedy, Managing Director.
Ph<?ne 1030

»
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*We Want Your Listings-

Zx

Investors, Your Op
portunity is Here

~ _ Let us show you our list of
Bay Street property. Announce
ments of startling developments 
on this street are expected daily.
In our opinion, more rnonëy will be 

- < made in this district during the 
next few months than in any part 
of Victoria.X
NOTE—We have money to loan in 

large amounts on first mortgage 
on inside properties.

Open Evenings.

School Children of Canada Have 
Quarter Million en Depeeit.

Bam* :nt*rcaflng Infnrmation about the 
work of the penny bank, which control* 
the school saving* sywtem In Canada. I*
supplied fh a booklet Just Issued by the 
directors of the bant. There are now 
branches of the hank In’ 1*8 schools, lo
cated In 36 Canadian town* and cltlee from 
8t. John. N. B.. In the East, to Prince 
Albert, 8a*k.. In tl»e W«*t. Including 
Ment Nul, Ottawâ. Toronto and Lomloa. 
and the deposits are dose to the quarter* 
million mark.

The penny bank receives the cordial 
endnrsatlon of the chartered banks, to 
which It I* becoming an important feeder. 
The report shows that In the last two 
year* 8» account*, aggregating $18,614 E 
hkve been transferred to brandies of the 
chartered banka by pupils leaving school, 
and. aa the penny bank Is oely in Us In
fancy, this feature Is bound to become 
mere marked. It la the hops of the direc
tors of the penny bank to extend Its opera
tion Into tw public schools of many more 
towns and cl0es this year.

R AO, Navigation ................
Russell M C. com.................

Do., pfd
Be wye r Mas.................................

DO., pf«L ....... ..
Ft. L A C. Nev .......T.............
Shredded Whfeat com. .........

Do , pfd ........................... .
Spanish River, com..................

Do., pfd.....................................
Rtel of Van . com.

Took* Bros , com ...................
Do . rid.................................... .

Toronto Paper .........
Toronto Railway ......
Twin CUt. co«n............
Winnipeg Railway ..................
Brazil ...

PR ................................
Mince.1

Conlagas . ............................
Crown .Reserve ..............
la Rowe ...............................
Nlrlss’iig Mlnee .......«.......... •>
Trcthewey ......... .......................
Bailey  ....... 1 .'•■-••••

Bank*.
Commerce .............. .
Domitftlbn .......X"'........... .
Hamilton ...................................
Imperial .77,....... ................y
Merchants ................................
Metropolitan .
Moleonr ................... *.................
Nova. Fcotla ............ .
Ottawa ...................................... .
Royal ......... ................... . .
Standard ...................................
Toronto ..........................
V"1»" ..............

CRUDE OIL ADVANCES.
PlIMbur*. P.. Ftb. L—Tfc. .dv.nce 

crude oil was resumed lo-tlay when the 
South Pennsylvania Oil Co. npany an
nounced Pennsylvania crude at 88.43. Ottdi 
grade* were quoted aa fpllows: Meroef 
Black Newcastle anti Corning. $2.80; Ca
bell $2 07. an advance of 7 cents a barrel 
Somerset, $1.25, an advance of 3 can*.

160
100

.. 1U|
101
10G

.. 31

.. 2*

.. to*
. 1144 iis
.. C*!
.. 67

*
.. m-

63»
100

... 1SN to

... toi

m

... 101 114
.72*

i>
.. 91*
...141

1»)
... .*4

<2*
97* •1to

. H* no
734
75to

... 140

... 40
.. W

n*
»

71

»i

... to

... lOf,»
.. H u*

... 92Ï

... 721

... iw;

r$4..> *
... w
... 1425 .5

186*

toi w
. . 2461 2414

... * no
. 3 40
... SI-16 *4
... hj 9.06
... 43 46
r... «4 .09

‘ ‘ ! ï<3 »
.. 218 «12

223
... 19$

2N>
m

... 265

... 210

. . 3241

... 224
2111

... 162

WOMEN ADMIRE 
STRONG MAN
ARE YOU ONE ?

All women worship 
physical strength. They 
Hke to look on men As 
strong, capable beings, 
afraid of nothing.—Jtieat- 
rtse Fairfax In Boston 
American. " •

A woman ha* no use for 
a weak man. She admire* 
that “afraid of nothing"
«•plrtt which a weak man 
Ir.cks; that spirit of am
bition which makes a man 
get up anl hustle. She 
likes the strong man be
cause he Is a protection;

has strmgth, ambition, 
vim and Is not afraid to 
work. His eyes are bright, 
his gait Is full of energy, 
his speech I- positive The 
man 1s the real man.

Who_doec not like to be strong, to 
feel that he Is equal in strength to 
any man of bta-ageft You can he H 
you will obey the appeal here made 
to irou.

>tuge JmlVw be«n tried and have 
failed. You know that; but Electro- 
Vigor can not fail: It la electricity, 
and "electricity ta life " It glvee ' on 
the oil with which to set the machin
ery of your body In motion, and a 
months use of It will give you health 
and happiness.

B. C.
Electro-Vigor do..

Vancouver,
Gentlemen:

Received your letter of In
quiry. I have used your 
Electro-Vigor a* per direc
tions. and find It very satis
factory. The pains In my khfl- 
neys have entirely disap
peared. I eat and aleCp bet
ter and arise much better; in 
fact. I feel better all around. 
1 will recommend Elevtr"- 
Vlgor to any one I come in 
conta» t with. -Sincerely. » 

T. WILLIAMSGpC^ 
1314 Woodland* ltd..

Victoria. B. C.
Get our 180-page book 

describing Elec tro-Vigor 
and with Illustrations of 
fully dex'eloped men and 
women, showing how It Us 
applied.

If you can’t call, wflt 
wend tide book pre|>ald, fr^c. If you 
will enclose this coupon.

THE EL6CTRO-VIGOR tO« T" 
74 Haetinge Street West. Van- 
couver, B. C. Dept. 142 T
Pleaae send me, prepaid, your free 

160-page Illustrated book. 2-4-ljS

NAME ...............................................V.

ADORES!! ................................

CANADIAN FOURS DROP.
a drop hi 
four per 

The city of

London, Feb. *4.—There was 
prices of Canadian municipal 
cent, jecurltlee yesterday 
Toronto Issue was quoted flret at 1| dis
count. vis . 8N. but there was such a 
marked disposition to sell that.lt fell to 2 
■dlwcouat or W. Three and a half per cent, 
debentures fell a point. Outstanding city 
of Toronto 4’e were marked down four 
pointa. Vancouver and Victoria 4*s fell two 
points, and Winnipeg 4*e fell one point. 
Th* new Winnipeg loan now being of- 

ed Is of the 4* per cant, type and la 
quoted ai par.

“Yceteeday> reduction In prices was a 
nail in the coffin of four per cent, colonial 
and municipal loan»,-’ says the Morning 
Fort v '

When Going e* • Jetsmey your lunch 
basket should be filled mostly with 
things from the Kaleerhof—some nice 
cold meats, delicatessen, excellent 
bread and butter are about all you'll 
want You cannot get anything better 
than Kaleerhof quality. •

o o o
Men’s Overcoat* at half pri« 

Macklnnon'a, 967 JNhnson EL

WANTED
Coronation Gold

FOR SALE
1000 « per cent Bond, guaranteed

by S. C. TELEPHON CO.
»t per end InL

N. B. Greeley
MS Pemberton BMfc
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under tl.l. bred 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 60 rent* per
Una per month.
* " ARCHITECTS.

B. A., *rj Central

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS ungar tht. h.«d 1

cent per word per Insertion ; 60 cents per 
line per month; ., - '

B. H Bill US. 
BuUdlyg, Victoria, U. ç, -Phon* 

AJtCiiiTMOT — lïdwaàa.
architect. 213 8a y ward Building. Tele- '
phone 2871. ____

JKritSM. M WARKKN. architect, MS Cen- 
u .«rHftuililing. 1‘lione 3®?.________

jbllN WII.BON. architect, 221 I*, iiibir-
ton Block, Victoria, B. O. V. O. Box 395. 
I’hone 1592. Iles. Phone 2641.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
8TENOORAPHHH — Miss if

pher, office, 
ephone No.

PUBLIC 
O'Rourke,
418 Pemberton
set

rw
TAXIDERMISTS.

WHERRY A TOW, taxidermists, succes
sors to Fred Foster, 629 Pandora 
and Broad streets. Phone 3981.

C. BLWÔÔD WATKINS. sn-hlfqt. 
ilhonis 1 and 2. Green Block. cor. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. 1‘honvs 2138
and LI2M- _______ ________________

ARCHITECT !luh rt Saïïg.\ A. it. I. Ü. 
A M B. S. V. A 11 Hajnes Block, hoit
street. Phone 856. _________118

£f* ItNOMh AL plans prepared for houses 
ami apartment hlccks. P. O. Box 1073. f 12

TUITION.
TUITION In complete commercial arith

metic. English and Its correct uwe !n 
correspondence, penmanship; classes 
graded atad limited; fees moderate. P. O. 
Box 165. or Phone 1.4429

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
11 «4. GRIFFITH. 14 

Government street.
Promis Block, WOO 
Phone 146.4.

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
iv"7<r WINTKRBUKN, M. I. nTa ~pre-

pkrea camlldates Tor examination for 
<• Ttlflcat s. stationary and marine. 
Bastion Square Phone 1631.

ADVERTISEMENT!. und.r tl.l. hr#4 1 
cent per word per insertion; 2 insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 16 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas then $1.

ART GLASS.

DENTISTS.
im LEWIS HALL, Detotal 8urgMw. 

Jitwel BI«M-k, cor. Yates and Lkmglas 
eti“^l*. Victoria. U. C. Telephones : 
office. 557: Residence, 122.

lut W. V. FRASER, 73 Yates 
Gareech* Block. Phone 261. 
hours. 9 36 a. n*. to 6 p. ni.

Office

A. F ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools, 
public buildings, private dwellings. 
Plate and fancy glass sold. Bashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacture» steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works and store, 915 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 594.

BICYCLES.

ENGRAVERS.
11AI .!<■ TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for "advertising and business stationery. 
B. V Engraving Co.. Times Building, 
order» received at Times Business Ot-

POR SALE, repaired, cleaned and stored 
for winter for |6. All kinds g n ral re* 
pair work done. J. R. Breen. • 1321 OrU 
entai Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.

AUTISTIC ENGRAVING—Monograms, In
scriptions. crests, etc. E. Albutt. 424
Hayward Bldg. ._______ j

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and M*al Engraver. Oeo. Crowther, 816 
W harf street, betilnd Post Office.

ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. 
Room 214 Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' Instruments and drawing 
Office supplies. Phone 1534.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO . base
ment. Hayward Block Draughtsmen, 
■nap compilers and blue printers City 
maps kept up to date Phontr 194L.

LAND SURVEYORS. BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
Ciltl'KN BROS. BURDEN A CO., civil en- 

gineere. Dominion and B. Cj land sur
veyor», 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson, Fort George and 
llaaelton. ___________________

UDRK A McGREGOR. LTD., civil
engineers, British Columbia land sur
veyors. land agents, timber cruise re. J. 
H McGregor, president ; J. F. Temple- 
Ion. man dir. ; Ernest J. I hewn, secy.- 
(reaa.; |V A 1-andy, northern lands. T 
A Kelley, timber dept ; Bateman-Hutch- 
ih*on. city and local. Chxncery Cham- 
». *rs. 52 I ^»ngle\ street. P. O. Box 152. 
1* I tone tiXl South Fort George office. 
M.-Gregor Block. Third street.

~~ TAN DSC APE GARDENER.

O. B. J. LÀNB has removed and Is con
solidated with the Dominion Carton âs 
Printing Co., 611 Cormorant St. Note'rioting C 
ew addret

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
- etraclor and builder AH kinds

of repairs. Estimates free Joe. Parker, 
132 Joseph street. Phone 1914.

JAMES W'lIBON. carpenter and builder. 
Estimates for entire work or labor only 
Address 2*3* Pembroke street. ft!

V PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobbing 
gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
sp-M-lalty. lies., 908 Franc;*? AVe. Phone 
I.l*g________________________

A t B RANDY. French landscape gar
dener and nurseryman, formerly of 
Darla Garden*, landscape, orchards, 
everything for the garden. Apply 412
H;« > ward Bldg. Phone M6.___________ ml

SD; ifllOHDAY.'F. R. it. 8.. landscape 
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Offices. 413- 
411 Jones Building. Fort street. Phone
17r, •p o Box 1591.____________________

WRITE II- PRVVEY. 2134 Ida street.

W DVNFORD A SON. Contractors
and Builders. House» built on the In
stallment plan. Plane, epee I flea lions and 
estimates. 283 Pemberton Block Phone 
2313.______________________________________

CHIMNEY BUILDINgT"

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTIsftMKNTB on/tar thl. hHl 1

cent per word per Insertion; I Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; SO cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than $1.

FOR SALE—HOUSES FOR SALS—LOTS

DECORATING.
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPERHANOINU, 

painting and interior decorating, see 
Pritchard. 634 John. Phone Mill. m2

HARDWOOD FLOORS.
HARDWOOD FLOOR8—Muple and oak

flooring and hardwood lumber for sale. 
Crawford. 981 Pandora. Call eveulngs.

JUNK.
WANTK1>—Scrap brass. copper. nine,

lead, mat Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cjhJi prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 16-> Store 
street. Phone ism.

FOR BALE—A new modern M-rooened 
noose, situated at Oak Bay Junction, on 
two car lines. The house contains 6 bed
rooms, 2 bathrooms. 1 drawingrooms. 
1erge ball and den with fireplaces, din
ingroom, kitchen, pantries,, etc. ; lovely 
garden and garage with every known 
modern convenience. Box 148. Times. f!4

FOR SALE—Strictly modern nine roomed
bungalow large living room, reception 
hall, dining room, pantry, breakfast 
room, kitchen, two bathrooms, mahogany 
fittings, pedestal wash basins; four bed
rooms. hu g j billiard and music rooms, 
wine closet, extra large clothes closet, 
eervsnfs room, granite front, rustic 
fenco and summer house, large garage, 
chicken house, stable, beautiful oak 
trees, near bench; price $10.900; I3.0UO 
cash, balance arranged. Phone owner. 
4438.   fS

SEVEN-ROOM, modern hou»37 14.706; 
Fairfield Box fr>4. Tlj^es. F»

BELOW MARKET—89x130, Broughton
street, close to Douglas street revenue

J. ft. Smart A Co.. Ltd.. 4W-T Pem

WE HAVE ROOM for two or three good 
salesmen ; excellent proposition to the

a ht men. Also von Alvensleben. Ltd . 
Fort street •*« tf

NORTH PAN DOR A—Iilgh, dry. graee lot 
Owner, Box 674. Times.fj

A FEW LOTS In Garland's subdivision, 
on Goeworth road, Oakland», one block 
from Hillside avenue tram c#r; terms. 
10 p.*r c?Bt first payment, balance 5/jr*r 
cent, quarterly. f per cent Interest 
AVi'ly r W Garland. 3740 OowAorth 
roil. Oakland». f6

LIVERY STABLES.
THE R. A K 8TABLE8T74r Klsguard 

afreet. Phone 344. Livery, hark* and 
hoard. Furniture moving a sp deity.

FOR SALE-For a man with $3“*) or ax 
first payment and $25 monthly-! have two 
new 6 room bungalows, fireplace, panel
led dining room, beamed c -lllnx. half 
liKjrk from car. Phone I JWt ft

CAMERON A CALW^LL - Hack and
livery stables t'aM* for hack* prompt
ly att*MMled to dgy or night. Telephone 
6M. Til Johnspn street 

RICH AMD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Htahl Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Piione 182.' 
782 Johnson str *et.

$I.(XM CA8H-A great buy In 7 room, new 
house. Fab-fishi Estate.. Just off Cook 
street ; price only $5,MO. with $1,00<> cash. 
This t.x ortalnly a great snap. Ware A 
Pengelly. 5t3 Say ward. Phone M8.____ <7

METAL WORKS.

NEAR THE HALF* MILE CIRCLE-We 
are Instructed to sell a six roomexl 
house In good repair. Jyift outside the 
half tulle circle and close to Pandora 
Ave., for 43360, $400 cash and the bal
ance easy. May A Tlssematt- 730 F*ort 
Ht. f5

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 
Cornlve work, ikyllghts. nv-tal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, m^tal celling*, etc. 1009 
Yatea street. Phone 1772.

PAWNSHOP.
AARONSON‘8 PA3VNHHOP ha* r.‘moved

from Broad street to 1410 (îovernment 
street, opposite West holme Hotel.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO., 1052 Pandora 

street. Phone. L37Î8.

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTURE F’ltAMINti -45 The b>et end

cheapest plac • to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for. 
681 Niagara street. Phone 1-1161

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pots, etc. B C: Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., cornar Broad and Pandora 
Streets. Victoria, B. C.

BETHUNE AVENUE—For sale by owti-r 
large two-roomed house, with closet and 
pantry and full basement, elegant finish 
Inside and out; lot Mxlfflv.tlD drajiied; 
high and dry; fine view. t2.bW. on terina. 
Box 611. Times._________________________f5

HOMESEEKEItS |TA> cash and balance 
as rent will buy my 5 roomed, modern 
bungalow, full cement basement, corner 
lot, 52x118, I minute to car. 12 minutes 
to town; prie* 41.90U. Owner, P. O. Box 116L,_______________________ H

OAK HAY—I bought new 6-roomed 
bungalow nearly y ar ago for S2>*). 
Have paid MM. Will ink * |R6'4 cash f<»r 
my equity and give over agreement. Act 
quickly. Box KOH. Tiine* ___  f5

NEW 6-ro«>oi bungalow, extra large lot. 
atabl.'s. clos » to car ; $3.?N>. terms easy. 
Box 628. Time*___________ f5

NEW'. MODERN HOME. 7 rooms, <mly 8
bl'x kx from Post Office. half block from 
car; eight thousand, on terms. W. M 
Ritchie', lia Colhnaon. IS

FOR SALE—ACrûACK

FORM* STREET SNAP—Mxlll. b?twoen 
Quadra and Vancouver, revenue produc
ing, 131,860; 8786 per foot. Box 608, Times.

%5
NKAR FORT BTrSeT-NIc. lot. IVm- 

brok-> and Pandora 56x119, with shack. 
>1.709. I* O Box 1806. ________ 2__ ®

BEAUTIFUL GT«ANFORD AVENUE-6* 
acres, all cultivated, with hous-, <»ut- 
ltou* •*. orchard, only 18.500; adjoining 
subdivided land sold at much higher 
price. P. O. Box 16*16. fS

ELDON Pl.ACEr-Just outside city, 
splendidly situated l>etween two car 
linen. In orchard and small fruit*, all 
high and dry. priced from $1100 to 
$1400. lx>ts adjoining on Burnside held 
at $6.000. Tills Is mu rely worth Inves
tigating. Apply to F. T. Tapacott. 
Whittier AVe.. Just east of the prop
erly. Maywood, P. O. Phone Fli*23. 

___________ .___________________________fltj
Hampton and orillta-owner, r.ex

HT ft.. $S5U $200 cash. «. 12. 18. Fran
cis investment Co.. 426 Hayward Build-
Ing X _________ ._______________ IS

COOK ÂndTovËaN- VIEW—To-day. 
$775. $200 cash. 8, 12, 18 months; level, 
giassy. splendid buying. Francis In- 
vestment Co„ 414 gay ward Bldg. fS

FOR hint—houses.

servants' quarters at rear of premises; 
will.give year’s loass to doelrable part/. 

*•: APPly O. S. iA-lghion, Mahon BloV
i! Oovernmsnt street. Phones *33, 1809.

TO LUT—1281 Pandora avenue, housq of 9 
bedroom*, kitchen, pantry, targe dining 
and bathroom. H. 11. Foxgortf. Phone 
1-4763. (4

TO LET—Beautifully furnished house, all
mou rn conveniences. 631 William etreet. 
Vlvtorln West. $60 per month. H. P. 
Wlnsby, 201 Soyward Bldg Tel. TIL f6

ONE SUITE, Southgate apartments, par
lor. bedroom, kitchen, pantry bathroom, 
private l.all, hot and cold water, gas 
stove. 2 1-rg ' verandas^ Apply Victoria 
Plumbing Co.. 1062 Pandora. 14

FOR SALE OR RENT—2 roomed house, t 
blocks from end Hillside car. Apply Mrs. 
A. Bosener. 1846 Hillside a ti

FOR RENT—8 room, furnished house, on 
Hayward avenue, near Spring Ridge car 
line, $2.) per month. Including water. 8. 
A. Chocs ? man, 1206 Blanchard street. 
Phone 8426. X, f4

tOR RENT—Furnished, for 6 months, $ 
roomed cottagu, 1 block from car line 
and 8 minutes' walk from City Hall 
Apply 261) Government street, 9 to 18 
mornings and 6 to T evening*. f7

FOR RENT—7-room house. Johnson 81.. 
close In. Apply Prairie Realty, 746 Yato*, 
opposite^ Dominion Hotel ffi

FOR RENT. FUR NI 8ttt!CT8rton~ Fort St“ 
n.»ar St. Charles street, a fine home fur
nished In detail; will give lease. G."8. 
Leighton. Phone* 2533 or 1639. 1112 Gov- 
crpment street. Mahon Blo< k f4

TO

HILF WANTED—MALE.
WANTED—A man, English preferred, well

acquainted and favorably known In ar<l 
around Duncan to communicate with 
ms. This- la a klgh~clais proposition * nd 
will bear close Investigation. Big nion *y 
In this for the right man. Will furnish 
food credentials. Correspondance con- 
fidentlal. P. O. Box 906.ft

Hcquulnted with the Kngfisli people of 
Victoria and vicinity, to communicate 
with me. This Is a legitimate proposi
tion .and w!U bear your most careful 
scrutiny. Big money In this for the right 
man. Can furnish the best of creden
tials. Correspondence strictly con
fidential. Box 440». Times fl

WANTED-^Jorrespondencv clerk with 
knowledge of customs and general office 
experience. State salary required and 
give references. Apply Hudson’s Bay 
Co., liquor dept . Wharf street. t5

WANTED—Boy. for delivery 
flty Fair. 736 Fort street.

work, at

W ANTK1>—Strong hoy about 17 years of
age to learn plumbing trad*. Apply A. 
Sheret. 1114 Blanchard St f2tf

GENTLEMEN’S CAST-OFF CLOTHING 
bought. 669 Yatea. f34

GENTLEMAN BAILSMAN, by rapidly 
developing company; also others In set-* 
tied poxltlon* deisiring to Increase thetr 
Ipcsmss. Write Box 2$7. Times. f»

A GOOD autonvihll » driver to work for 
h»r* ; K'mhI percentage ; must hC able to 
furnish s casli security »K>nd Phon'

RENT-4 roomed. furnlt<he<P house, 
dining room, sitting room. hall, kitchen.
4 bedrooms, bath.-pantry, etc., full sized fOMEKTI^NT 
basemert. two roomed shack with stpve, 
tennis court and nice grounds, on car 
llpe. For particulars apply C. C. Pem
berton. P R Blalkle, 901 Sa y ward Block 
Phone till JT tf

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT want* « 
railway mail clerks; 890 month. Write for 
vacancy list, Franklin Institute. Dept, 
629A. Rripheater. N. Y fjî

for sale—article».

GARDENER Amateur 
preferred, to euperlnteiHl the immedi
ate planting and working through the 
coming summer, of a flower garden, 
with lawns: two hours a day; during 
the busiest pagod. should Im- sufficient 

nerT ofll<Box 813 Tlm^Tpfflce.

ROCK BLASTING.
JOT for rmk blasting. 

1121 Qua<lrs street. Victoria. B. C\ f 17

ROOFING.
SMITH A RUrtfir.I.L practical state i 

tile roofer*. ZT*» Spring road
H. B. TVMMlLN 

•to#
state; tar and gravel 
slate, eatlmate* fur-

522 UdlaWle Ave

LANDSCAPE GARDENER—Jamee Slmp-
__ son, 611 Superior ; phone 1^3964. Expert

on Trull* and flower*, trees, shrubs and 
ruses herbaceous plants, bulbs, etc. 
1 iwttS made and gardens artistically 
1 lid out. Orchards pruned and oiled. In
k-ring vigor.

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW A 8TACPOOLE. barrlsters- 

»tc . 5:’.i Button Bt, \ .cioria.
Hi ItPHV FISHER A- SHERWOOD 

P. irrlsters. So1icltoniL_etc. Supreme and 
“ TTxi l*K|uer~ Court Agents, practice In 

Patent Offk*e and before Railway Com- 
i:riai*'f»n. Hon. Charles M.ttrphy, M. P., 
Ilar.old Fisher, I* P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
MASSAGE—tt. U. Barker, qualified mas 

seiir. from t»*e National Iloepltal, Iu>n- 
don. 8<-ientlflc treatment. 912 Fort St 
Phone R4fM

FOR f'llIMNRY BtHI.DING and cement 
work, apply Clantry A Co, Beaumont 
P O.. Esqulmalt.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CIIIHSKTB CLEANBD-tvfrctlv»' flux

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra -at.
Phone 1019.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK. FOR TOUR wtn«ow Oi.pla, ,1-ow . et<<
---------------------- - seo Nicholls, 17 Haynes Block. Fort St.
HENSON A CO. cor. Oorgo and **

Chester road* Phone YY1À4 » Mak- rs of 
concrete building block*, house*, base
ments. fences or sidewalks constructed.
Estimates given.

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA “SUÂ'VENOÏNG :CO. Office. 

1826 Government street. Phone 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOW CARDS.

STOVES, ETC.
■TOVBB. HKATK1UI RAN,,KB l..u(ht.

$.3*1.ftrto PROFIT on $10,000 Investment l* 
What > nil can make in*i<le of t w.-|ve 
month* If you buy title ten-acre or
chard facing (Hanford Garden*. Price 
and full partie ularw at Esqulmalt Fur
niture Store, between Head and Itithet 
streets. f8

1-mrKKX KAIUruT S.i-r— on <T»ltaw> 
Island, of which part le in cultivation 
and fruit. Good 7-roomed he«M‘. barn, 
cowshed, chicken houses; spring 
with gravity flow to hou»^. PrU-e $1.700. 
cash $1.5'Ft. balance In 1 and 2 years. 
Wat**rfrontage <»f quarter-mile on Gal- 
lano Island also poultry fanji. Jeuhid* 
lug 7 i-;i Actes, t-feocmd house, boat, 
boat bonne and ways. 89 young fruit tree*, 
chicken hctiaee. Ineulmt<ir* and brooders 
Splendid view. Including Mt. Baker and 
Gulf of Georgia. Prh - $3.899, cash 81.b». 
I*a lane»- November. 1914. For further 
particulars apply to Max Knk*. Thoburn | 
p. O. fS

WATEItFRONT—South Saanich. near Tod 
Inlet. 94w) per acre, for seyen days only 
Box 561. Times. f3t

E Me DON AI A>. ma**-ui Koysl Swedish 
movement ; outwld»' Vases by appoint 
ment 73* Yates. Phones 37M and 4666 

NURSE INK PEN electrical masseuse 
spiritual medium. Circles. Tuesday and 
Ttiumday. I p. m Consultations, 10 n.m. 

-—to 9 p m. Visits patients. 115 Ilibbea- 
Bone Block, city. fU

Î4 YGIENK; FACE TRKATMKNT—Oertil- 
f«celed pupil of Ix>ndvn speclallat. Mrs. 
Barker. 91Î Fort street. Phone It 1738. fS 

DON'T liOSE YOUR HAIR—Take 
treatment»; the beet wstta. Mile, 
gee. special!^. Illbben-bo'ne Bldg.. Gov
ernment St., room 418,r 6 floor. 

sBflKGKON CHIROPODISTS - Mr. and 
Mr* Barker, «-xpert operators. 14 years' 
experience In treating all kind» of foot 
troubles. 912 Fort street.

MRS FAHSMAN. 
medical masaage.
R1MI.

MECHANOTHERAPY.

CONCRETE WORK of any kind done by
day or contract. Sidewalks apd cement 
plastering a specialty. Phone 4892. Rea., 
19» Yale* street. J. fleeter. f23

COLLECTIONS.
MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE ASSÔCÏjT

TION Collect* account*. Judgment», 
notes, bad debts. We are credit men 
with the beat referancBa. 223 Peml>erton 
Bldg Phone 1090 ____ ol tf

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTA Visit BROS.. customs brokers, 

of town correspondence solicited.
Fort street. Phone 2815.

A LFREDM. HOW ELI-, customs broker,
forwarding and . commleslon agent 
real estate. Promis Block. 1998 Qovern- 
ment. Telephone U01; Res., 111*^1

~ fish! ""

WM. J. WHIUL.E8WORTK. 1411 Bros» 
street. Freeh oolachana arrived to-day. 
Smoked fish In season. Phone 661.

sold and exchanged. 
Douglas. Phone L18T~

Foxgord, Iti-w

SHOE REPAIRING.
FREE RIDES ON THE CARS^On and 

after Jan. 2Mh w-* will glv.' n ear ti. ket 
for every pair of sh«*e» left at om John
son Street store for repairs above 76c. 
The home of solid leather sho>s for men. 
Modern Shod Co.. 678 Johnson street.

TEAMING.
MpMILI.AN THÀ.VHKKR COMorrison ^street.

FLOOR OILS.
IMPEuYaI. WAXINK. Arabvln.. Ploor

Oil. Lusterlne, Auto Polish Imperial 
Waxlne Co . Phone 1968. «28 Flsguard St

teaming contractors.
Phone 3*8

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R. MACFAnLANK. timber land 

broker. 194 Union Bank Building. dll tf

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITING KXÿflANÔK 

—All kinds of machines repaired, re
built. rented. lK*«:ght and sold W. Web
ster. mechanical expert. No 8 Moody 
Block. Yate* street. Phone 2329.

TRUCKING DRAY.

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A,LEVY. French dry cleaners.

Indies' fjne garment cleaning, altera
tions on ladle#', and gents', garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver. 848 
Yatea street Phone 1898. Open evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.
"MODERN" - CWaning.

electric light 
M08 Fort St.

baths.

THE "MODERN” - Cleaning. dyeing.
pressing, repairing. Ladles* fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1119 Government 
St. (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1887. Open evenings.

B. O; STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest
dyeing ahd cleaning works In the prov
ince Country orders solicited. Tel. 
290. J. O- Renfrew, proprietor.

D J MORRISON. M T.| D . doctor of 
in- liaiio-tlierapy. osteopathy, physical 
ciiltnnr. Physical d -fonnltlc* and 

? clironlc disease* treat**<h ConHultatlon 
free Phone 4981. 921 Fort street.

MUSIC.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY. 1406 Store street. Phone 2564.

MRS (' fT. ERAVT Associate of Trinity 
C«ill„ Uond.m. certificated Smith Ken- 
s’ngton and Royal Drawinc; Society and 
VnlveraMy "f Caml ^ lessons
on pianofm-t*' and theory of music. 
French am! di awing.. Applv Donald 
Street, off Gorge roh«l, I’oxtal address. 
Get! Delivery. V ictoria

MANDOLIN, banjo ami piano taugtit by

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERF-Uan 
get you good help In all branches of 
trades on short notice. Capital Employ- 
in* ni Office, 592 Johuwon street. Phune
1569.___________________________________ r*j

EVERYBODY everywhere to know we 
furnish al»eolutely reliable female help. 
Just telephone your wants <4267». Red 
Cross Employment Agency, 1011 Govern
ment street, near P. O. 0, f28

Ml** Lilian Wlnterbum.
Iiallas road

Phon 1531. 4M

EMPI.OYKR8—You can get tin- man you 
are looking for without charge at the 
Vancouver Island Employment Bureau. 
1323 Douglas street. Phone 1910. fit

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A. P. BLTTU the leading opt Ida r. 8K 

Fort Ht. Over 25 years’ exp-rl ‘nc-i, end 
one of tl»v b st equipped ostablishm-nt* 
are at your service. Make an appoint- 
tnent to-dqy Phone 2269.

SHORTHAND.

L N. WING 
Phone 23

ON, 2017 Douglas street

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU - Wah Ylng 
Tai A Co.. A4 Flsguard Ht. P. O Box 1229.

FURNITURE MOVERS.

'-■» -BHIIRTHAND-Th * rapid and |»efect ave 
tern based on the world-renowned Pit
man's: tlie great demand for atenogiu 
pious from this edhool cr.ahlea tho prin 
elpal to guarantee loeltlona to -'very 
pupil nt the end of tlirev month*; easy 
monthly payment»; the Rapid Sin .pi I fled 
Pltiimn'* H.\st.’*m taught, individually by 
expert EnalUh teaclicrs at the Royal 
H»»nogrnpM* S* liool. 4A*-iO» Hayward 
Bldg.; phone 2»»I Tou-;h typewriting 
Bhv> time and !#arn th- best: th<> b»*#t |* 
always cWap<*t. Position* not merely 
promised, but guaranteed. .

run fX»TôÛB mi moo BHoimiXsn-
Taught In over 2«Ml school*. T)'fl»wrlt- 
Ir.g bookk > ping. eto. Itov and r venlng 
daaaea. Shorthand bv, mall. Victoria 
Rosine** Institute. M7 Michlgar. etreet.
PI <mv 2288 "■____________

'eîioîiriîÂND school. tw§ Broki st
Bhorthand. lyP'-rlth;,.. 
t lioroUgl'y taught. F. A- aarfflH.alii'
BflwrllMl.____________ ______ ;_____

EXniRiVb BU'iRTH (Ml'Wli, pav .ro 
find lake lit iTu.nthe if TfMlr time. W'th 

you non laarn lha k-at •vat™, on 
north tor I» In t*« menti.» Bookk- r. Sg and tmirh Ivp-wrltlM0*r.

I i Itoora a. Brown Blot* w ”

JKliVJiB miOB A l.AMB, tronefrr, 
preys and general trucking Padded 
vans for moving furniture and pianos. 
Office. 726 View strâet. Pltone 1567. 
R. aide nee Pliohe 1.1674.

JEPSEN'S TRANSFER-We have up-to- 
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving: also express and trucks. 
Telephones 406* and 1982. Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence, 
343 Michigan street

HORSESHOEING,
HORSESHOEING J. E. Elliott St A. 

Miln* 724 Johnson, beg to announce that 
they have opened up a flrst-cla»* horse
shoeing shop. and hope by gotul work 
ahd close attention to business that, they 
be given n fair shore of public patronage.

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND 

and slabs, $3 double load.
I>»ad. Sikh Wood Co. Phone 28.

mill wood 
$1.58 single

"laundrVT
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD- 

The white foundry. We guarantee ftrst- 
cUss work s.r.d prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 841 View street.

FURRIER.
B (• . Kfruhion Fred Fa«*r.4«M imbomM

ml 1 Street. Pbone 1537. * "

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS
FOR RENT- Housekeeping room*; 605 

Government 8t. f8
TWO hous k «'ping turnUlied rooms. $15

month. Holt. 1308 Broed St. 4 #6
THREE HOUSEKEEPING rooms to tot. 

628 Humboldlt street. fl
LARUE HOUSEKEEPING ROOM 17-T 

Blanf^iard. 17
ONE LARGE, front, furnished housekeep

ing rcKun. $3.5<t p**r week 4M Parry street, 
near Michigan. f(

TWO FRONT BKDROOMH and sitting 
room (breakfast» for party of friends, *n 
private English hqme; could bo arranged
for light housekeeping: near park Pbun • 
R121Î tf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. furniahetT com
pletv modern, phone. 1122 Johnson
street C

HOUSEKEEPING SUITE, adult* only
849 Courtney street. ft

TO LET Furnished housekeeping rooir*. 
819 Hillside Ave. fi

ONE large, front housekeeping room: 
1194 Yates street. ft

LAUGH HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, fu-- 
nlshed. 895 Governm-mt street ft

ALBINA BT. -Between Burnside uni 
Hampton. 6Ox1?0 ft., ghtt'K at $750. % 
cash, 6, 12, 18. Francis Investment t*n., 
426 Hayward bldg.____________ f6

h*1NK level lot on Moss St., near corner 
of Oxford, fllaa 53x120. Prlcj $2AÙ9; 1-2 
«ash. 6. 13 and 18 months. Geo. K. WluV- 
lei . 429 Say ward Blk._________ »

COOK ST.—When you can get a lot on 
Cook anywhere for $735. | cash, buy It. 
This lays just over fife city line; level 
and absolutely no rock. Act quickly. A. 
D. Hawkins A Co.. 218 Hayward ztok 
Tel tot*. G

VICTORIA AVE.. OAK BAY—Sise 60s
112, high, dry. level and grassy, only 
$1575. on terms. Lot* In the next
block are selling at $2090. May A 
Tlsaetnan. 730 Fort.________ fi

$25 CASH. Iwlanee $10 per month, buys a 
good, level lot, high and dry. In “In
dustrial City Heights/' Better come In 
and let us allow ytm where "Industrial 
City Height*" la located. May A Tisse-
man. 730 Fort. - —:----- -, IE:

A IX>T In "Industrial City 
Wc can show you Where 

you are bound to make money In "In
dustrial City Heights." There will be 
a street car through the property In a 
few mouths May A Tiaeeman, 719 
Fort. f5

CADBOHO BAY ROAD-66 feet, corner, 
frontage on car line, $1.890; 52x219. comer, 
on car line, $2.9»» Imperial it-ally Co.. 
545 B*.**tion street ft

A GOOD BUY In Hollywood, «-orner of, 
Robertson and Crescent ; sise 57.5x120. 
Prit»* $3v45<>. Small cash payment 
handles th»s; balance on gietd term* D. 
I. *wls Co.. 117 Pemberton Blk Phon 12»    R

THREE IXVTS. comer of Flnlatwon and 
Fifth, nice view, no rock. *4s-» 62x129 
«*ach. Price $6.000. 1 cash. bal. over 2 
years. D. lewto Co.. 117 Pemberton Blk.
Phone 1298    f3

GOOD HUY—Bay street. IP ft. lot. Inside 
lt-mile circle. 81.6D0 for one week. Plume 

ask for Carlson. f5

NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, springs 
and mattresses are sold cheaper at 
Butler's.. Esquimau Road, near Head 
Street than at any other, house In Vie
toria. '

FOR SALE—Malleaki* and steel ranges.
*!rd0tWn* per weelL 1001 Government

WANTED-Wareliousetnan for whol-snle
bottling warehouse Hudson's Bay Co 
WhArf St______ v n

WANTED-^At once, good baker for bread
and cakes, 
street

Standard Bakery, Oswego 
ft

MISCELLANEOUS.

FURNITURE for-th 
’• The reason i 
•e we are Jupt <

for three room» for $75. all 
geon we »*H so cheap la be- 

we are Jupt out of the high rental 
district. Note the pddrese. The Standard 
Furniture Co.. TSr Pandora Ave.. Juat 
above Douglas. dl7 tf

VICTORIA WEST DRY GtX)DS «TORE, 
219 Edward street (opposite Fire Hall). fT 

TO THOSE ABOUT TO BIHLD-I pre- 
P^re plans and specifications. Appjy

O. Box 1072 fit
IXYTS CLEARED by contract or day

labor, basements excavated; all orders 
promptly executed. P. O. Box 72. The-

SHINGLING DONE. Phone 14998

FOR SALE—Edison Standard pbOnogfteh
and records. $12. Phon#- R257». ft*

8, coats. Vests, 
ied. cheap, for 
Phone 4818.

°nlf4DOUBLE CORNER In Oak Bay.
$3.2*) Box 58». Times 

THE BEST BUY IN VICTORIA-Bua« 
he*# site at price of residence lots, •will 
doubt » lei value In 1Î months Owner
Box 890. Tim—._____ _________ ft

I MUST HAVE $150 by the, 12th of Febru
ary. su. will-sacrifice my big lot In gunny- 
vale for ISi'. $159 caah. balance $12 per 
mjnth; no Interest. Phone R2T.76 'ti

ROOMS AND BOARD.
1tO'»M AND HOARD for two young men. 

121 South Turner street. f$
BOARD AND ROOM—Tcritoa. moderate. 

Mil McClure street, off Vancouver. f8
PRIVATE ROOM and board for two 

young men, us» of phone and bath. 2832 
Prior, one block of Illllald1 car.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO- 
LTD. —Telephone 18. Stable Phone 1791

TURKISH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS-New Management 

Swedish Masaag* Chiropody a spec laity 
Lady Masseuse In attendance, til Fort 
street.

TO RENT—Nice housekeeping room, also
bedroom for two gentlemen. *tngh bed*, 
every convenience. Pltano 112876 7B4
INaiiinf.------ -------------- ____________ III

TO RENT—8 unfumlehed housekeeping 
rooms In new houae ; $12 59 per month. 
2739 Avebury St. f6

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVM * TbCfriT«üec.Mor» la X pSck 

797 Pandora slriwt. English watch re
pairing a specially. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-class work 
guaranteed

rooms, with use of kitchen. /JosaSit.stgswL___-...---- -—
____mfAPP.X ,5

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST-Lady's satchel. »»etween 91 

don la ave. to Qtiadra St. comer, 
to above address

WATCH-RBPAIRÎNO - Expert work at
reasonable price* Drop In and get an 
estimate.. Max Kilburger. 83» Fort St. 
Ix>ok for the sign of the watch Just 
east of Blanchard.

IÎOHT Cm arf pin. Reward Time*

WINDOW CLEANING.
ATTENTION—To ensure thoi oughm 

and promptitude. Phone 1,13*2; the Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 731 Princess Av« 
for window cleaning and Janitor work

THE LIGHTNING WINDOW CLEAN
ING CO,, also janitor work. Qualr.îènce,
Phore 3772. - ______ ml

GET WISE and have your windows clean- 
ed tlioroughly by the Internstlohal Win- 
dow'Cleaning Co. "New hous.-s a spe
cialty. Phom' It 1863 % f$S

DONtTuKO bt "to pironV T.?^e jàinës 
Ray Window Cleaning Co. II Kelwav 
344 Coburg street- fî*

LOHT- Motorcycle Hcsnae No. 154. Wed
nesday night. Pleas# return to Times
Office.___________________________ f4

FOUND- Parcel with baby drew. Gov
ernment street. Owner can have same 

toy paying lor. ad. Anvlv T. MrGown, 
Maywood, or Battlcford Ave., Park- 
dale, P. O.___________f4

8TOÏ.KN—Or taken by accident, from the 
Knipw» Hotel. Victoria, about mid
night, January 21*t. a light yellow leath
er club bag. hr*** lock and trimmings, 
two round leather handl'S. marked on 
each end will» Initial» "F. JL H.. Van
couver." In black. Contains mnn'.x toilet 
article* and pyjan aa. and very valuable 
paper* <»f use to owner only. One hun
dred dollar* rescard nn_ return to Km-

Sr'»* Hotel, or F. J. H«*nder*on. 1119 
obson street. Vancouver. B. C.; or In
formation leading to recovery. 124 tf

PHONE 2177»—The Reliable Window Clean
ing Company, for window cleaning and 
Janitor work New houses got rendv for 
occupation. Office work a specialty. 
Terms by week month or year. 1RS 
North Park street. f$

VACUUM CLEANER».
AUTO VAf'UL'M tlLKANEIt. HhanriCTf 
THE DUNTLEY electric vacuum cleaner 

Phone 643. 1807 Douglas afreet.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BCNKFIT of younf nmn In

or out of employment 
board A bom»* from hom

mg w«*n 
Rooms and 

756 Courte-

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
FOR SALE—One fresh calved cow. 4 years
■IBBBliBBBMH CaxiMMBIBOld. 6 gallons per day. 

Vatgs afreet. ft
MR. F. H. STEPHENSON, of Stephen

son A Derry, has Just #e*uj[ned from 
Saskatchewan, where he ha* b»»rchaaed 
five cars of heavvfihorses weighing from 
1400 to'ÊW lbs. ffTch Will have them 
delivered here b tw^n Jenyery to end 
April U Address,...CoiT-Cook " ~
broke Sts. Phone R3675.
Derry. /

Stephenson

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND BOOS.
JKJGA FOR HATO'Ill.'O—A f»w'

from my pen or O-ystal White Orping
tons. $3 for 16: also settings of 18 from 
my pen of Utility Barred Rocks. $3- Both 
pens are headed by prise 
A. B. Moore. W Dupllu 
P. O.

’ prise-winning nocks.
U4, Maywood

LODGES.
No. I I.COU'MBIA IZ)IK1E. No «. 1 O O F. 

meets Wednesdays 8 p. m. In f>dd Fel
lows’ Hall. Douglas. D Dewar, R. S.,
894 Cambridge.___________________________

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748 1.0.F.. meets 
the second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month in A. O. V W. Hall J W. H. 
King. P.-c Sec. K P Nathan, Fin. Sv.

KVOF~R
K of

No 1. Far West Tv>dg*. Friday.
P Hall, cor “ ‘ “

dora atroete. J. Ii Smith, K. of H. ft 8.,
Box 644. _______________ ■

VICTORIA. No 17, K of P.. meets 
K. of P Hall every Thursday B.

of R A « Box 164Kaufman. K. 
A. O. F

*tr*'et. 2nd and 4th Wcdncw 
Fullerton. Secy.

pt I o'clock *n K. of P. Hall. Doug 
street. Visiting members cordially 
vlted

ys In A. O- F. Hall. Broed

f~5. a. T.-Vi ’l' R*cun.lnc Lads». No. 'g
meets every TTRtradav at 8 p. m., at 72" 
Caledonia avenue Tf. Mnctdcc!, Secy.,' 
Dupnlln street P O.

FRATERNAL UNîTY CF"tTi>?"wblfLI 
meets at TC. of P. Halt. North Park St. 
1st and Rrd Timretk»','?* mc«a||h.
3. McTT.ittle ;»r-*ld;n.’ W ■'>>■ - 

! Bt; R. X. Murraiit, a-V tary. 50C 1

TWO GENTLEMEN FRIENDS share
furnished bedroom, with or without full 
board, gpodern house, furnace, new fur
niture. uao of entire houae. 19 minutes’ 
walk P. O.. 1 minute Beacon Hill park 
and sas; terme moderate. Phon* 4471. f4

ROi »M AND BOARD, all convenience* 
813 Cook street ftS

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for one or 
two respectable men. terms moderate. 
919 Hillside avenue. f#

GOOD ROOM and board. 429 Dallas road
Phone R408I fll

BON ACCORD. 946 Print-"** avenue First-
clsss room and board. Phone 1867. 19

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Hand and view rameras of 

all kinds. 1122* Quadra afreet.------ ml
WANTED—Furnished room with grate, 

end us> of phone, by two young men 
Box 699. Times. «

ÜhtNTED—A hull. 99x8. suUahto for cabin 
or wtjh one. Apply Box 597 Times. f«

C. H. I. ÏL CONTRACTA -AdvwMaer 
Wish** to buy 1 or 4 at r. *mnll discount. 
Give *pri«*. Issue, number, price askod. 
to Box 435 Times. fi

WE Al l: Tin: ONLY BUYERS of Isdl'** 
dl*o*r.|ed rhdh'o*. gown*, etc.; also 
gentlemen’* clothe», boot*, vattae*; high
est rash. Phone 4819 99» Yate* Ht. f29

DO YOTT WANT READY CASH* We are
np«*n to purch*»» agreements of sale. If 
you wish to realise on your securities, 
wo offer the opportunity Canada Wc-st 
Trust Co., Ltd., looal offices. corr»r 
Yato* and DouHae afreets. «7 tf

JUNK WANTRO. JI'NK-Auto llree.
brass, copper, lead, barrels, racks, cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
prim*. It will pay you to »"41 to Th* 
Great Western Junk Co.. 1421 Store St 
Phono 44» f*2

W A NTE1>-H'rt.rot cash price paid for
east-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters’ tools, pistol», shotguns, tranks, 
valises, ate. Phene or send a card and 
we will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand stars 
671 Jcimaon street. « door* below Gov
ernment. Vletorl- T5 C Phene tMf.

WANTED— PROPERTY.
WANTED—Lot Inside city limita, under

$1.009; owners only. Box 583, Times. f4
WANTED-What have you to offert We

liave clients ready to buy anything good 
on Burnside road, between Harriet road 
and Dutndin streets. If It Is at all res»- 
enable. O. 1. Leighton,.Mahon Block. (4

WANTED—Small and large tracta at acre- 
age. Improved and unimproved, near 
trunsportatloa; owners only. Large Ol.l 
Country funds on hand for In vraiment 
Give full rarttonlara, H. J. Haslett A 
Co., t Winch Bldg.. Vancouver. fi

PROPERTY WÂNTCD on Douglaa atraat 
anywhere between Hillside avenue and 
Courtney streeL, What hare you to 
effort O. 6. Leighton. Mahan Block. <4

WANT ED—From owners only, good build
ing lot In the olty; mast be cheap; wilt, 
pay cash; «tats price and location. Ap
ply P. O. Box 111 , tt

FURNISH PLAN# and take vacant pro
perty aa part payment fig the construc
tion of your rcstdeno*. W. L. Leaning
2935 Quadra. M

GRNTI.BMEN‘8 FtTTTS. < oa ts, 
overcoats, slightly used.
899 Yates, upstair#

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER) for sale 
cheap. rtwamiell A No» keel Promts
Bjock, ...... Government St. . i ,fl

FOR HA r.1*y 5-passenger Overland car In 
gfuvl running order. Price 961*». Apply 
J MuJIard, Phone 4672. _____ __ fi

Ft»R SALÉ—Overland. 2 seated, jo"Ii. p;.
PreaDb-Itte. Klaxon, at at covers, clock 
speedometer. 2 pump», 2 Jack*, all tools. 
3 spare tub -a. 2 spare covers. 4 In. tires 
on back, electric side and tall lights; a 
bargain. 1900. C. If . P O. Drawer 158». 
city._________________•• ____________ U

FOR SALE—At a bargain, 49 h. p. touring 
car. In good condition; will take some 
cash, balance to suit; Pacific Motor Car 
Co.. 8* Yates street. fi

CONCERTINA ( English» thoroughly 
taught by expert player Instruments 
supplied Black, 84» Fort Street. m2

FURNISHED ROOMS. <*n- min»ite from 
Post Office. 71» Humboldt street. f4

FOR SALK—Raspberry canes. 20c. per 
d«*x“n, logana, 91.59 per do*,-n F. T 
Tapacott; 1 block east of Bmmalde cor
tenulnus__Pl-.one F1933.________________f4

FOR SAl.B—At bargain price, seven-pas
senger. six-cylinder, 48 horse p< 
Peerless automobile, good as new. full 
equipment. In first-class repair and per
fect running condition; would take real 
estai* In part trade, or would sell 
ea*v. term* to reliable purchaser. Write 
for particulars to owner. Poet Office Box 
m. Victoria n

FOR SALK^-M* Rosa sporting rifle, IIS; 
II Colt revolver. 88; marin» glasses. $2 75: 
22 automatic rifle, $26; 19-power prism 
glasses. 817.80. 17-Jewel Waltham#. 89-
year gold filled cases, complete. $14.76. 
movenu-nt warranted ten years; double 
wool blanket*. $2.59 a pair; gents’ 29-year 
gold filled chains. It Jscob Aaronson’s 
new and second-hand store. 872 Johnson 
street. 6 door* below Gevernroent, Ylc- 
torla B C Phone 1747 ,______________

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TO RENT—Two extra large rooms, sec

ond house from railway crossing. 
Lampeon street._____________________ ft

TO LET -2 large front rooms, with 
half of he. " "
Dallas road

READY MONEY IX) A NED to buy of build
houses: 624 Sayward Building. /

SKATES GROUND by electric mnchln- 
ery. 15c. pair. Dandridg», machinists. 
Oak Ray avenue. __________________ fl!

Day pr night.sAUTOS FOR 
vaoral Hotel

HIRE Day or night. Bat- 
Day phone. 4472; night. 196

ml
IN THE HEART OF THE CITY-Tlaae- 

ment fot yent. suitable for restaurant, 
pool r<x>m. "toarber shop or baths. Apply

-----~ ~ IL*/" ------I». W Blck. 1 JBayward Block.
DON'T THROW vour old safety rasor 

blades away. Have them sharpened 
good aa new for 38c. per do* : ordinary 
razor*. ?8c ami up. AI«o Jhollow grind
ing. *cl**nr*. clipper* surgical 1n-
*lrum»ntw *harp»ned Work guaranteed. 
T»»ave under* »t -Terrjrs Drug Store. 
Manitoba Cigar Stand, and Imperial 
Cte»r Store, at 1421 Government fid

WALTER CHARLES, ptànlst with the 
"VernatlliHi." now open tor engagement. 
VIctoHa theatre ____________________ fi

ESTIMATES GIVEN on all kinds of car- 
pentry work, labor only. Box 581. Tlmejc

NOTIUE_,*r0 reel estate n«>n ami Hgi'tits, 
lot 812. block 5. corner1: Yate* and Van
couver *tr*“l*. is off the market, of’-*. 
R Wlnlworth. ______    Î?

thkT'omPANIONS OF~THK FOREST 
will hold » noclal dance In the For eaters’ 
Hall on Thursday. 6th Admission: Gen
tlemen 59c.. Iodic* 25r fi

COOKERY—I»ady. certificated, 
give le**on» In pupils' own 
Phone 2532.

h<,mft

-ont rooms, with 
« Boyd street.

LARGE FRONT ROOM. olo«l> furuUI,~t.
hselêg;

housekeeping:
Hey wood Ave.

A MODERN. FURNISHED ROOM.
Cook, near Queen’s. Phone IXI94.

THE COLUMBIA—First-else# furnished, 
steam heat and running water; rates $4 
per week and up. Corner of Broad and

FURNISHeB ROOM. 242 Michigan. Phone 
RM4._________________, •

HOTBI. DE I,HI-Meet c 
newly furnished rooms, 
ter la In connection. 616 Tates

I DO ANYTHING—Cement work, exca
vating. build shack* fencing, etc. Jas 
Richmond Mount Tolmle P. O. f4

T» rEFfl CLEANED ;and nrUn<*d bf expert"
O. Marino P O Box 1428. _______ fit

At FRED JONES 1049 Rockland, b-tw’en 
Vancouver and Conk. All kind* of office 
and hour'bold furniture made to order.
Phone T419»_______________ -

YOUNG MARRIED COUP.i.E I no child
ren) want situation it* Janitor or care
taker. either nnartment bounce or hu*l- 
nes* block. Can Lirnlsh good refer-
encea. Box 627- Time»._______________ fi

DEED ts 19-acre improved chicken farm 
at Port Haney to exchange for acreage 
at Hardy Bay. Apply 6*1 Sayward Block^

THE ANNUAL MEETING of shar-hoM-
era in Silver Band Mining Co., t.td . will 
be held at 1301 Wha-f street. VIctoHa. on 
Wednssday. 12th February. 1911. at $ 
p. tn. __________________ tlM
-on GOOD RBSUr.TS list your property
with O. S. Leighton. IW Government 

**«• Dffh-e 1VSI- We*., mm

itrally located. 
Cafe and oafe-

TO RENT-Store, modern. Fort street?
between Douglas and Blanchard: th ree
ye* r lease to right party. Apply Ouar- 
antee Realty Co . 712 Fort street. W 

CONTRACTS TAKEN to clear lots and 
build email shacks. H. B. Jobe. Qen- 
eral Deltvery__________________ ________ fT

NOTICE TO OWNERS—Rooms papeyed 
$B and up. material Included 7$. M. 
HarHs 81» Caledonia ,_Phone *428. --

SIZE FILM carefully developed 15e.

VERY COMFORTABLE ROOM for two 
gentlemen, on car line, English cooking. 
Phon» ML

bed-sitting rooms.
hlgan street. Rested

Phone L3994. f»
NEW HOTEL T NBWICK-Beet tom- 

no bar. strictly first-does, special
____ r rates, two entranced. Corat
Dmifflaa and Yatea.
ndnter”5rates, two entrances.
TVuisles and Tate». Phone Iff._________

ARLINGTON ROOfclé It» Fort it., a team
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothe* closet* Inevery room; moderate 
rate*. Phone

ALFRED JONES. J^mltai Carpentering
and Cabinet Factory, 1649 Rockland Ave., 
between Vancouver and Cook streets. 
Phone L4m ____________

SHACK■ >n« eottaCM burn Phon. UHt

T.F.AKT ROOF* r.p.lr.4 .n< (iMraalMA
T»l. LM1L________ ;____;___________________

Firt.L DREES AND TUXEDO SUITE. . .. — . *■ ., m T.ta* st

LÎ9L____
lOTKL, Bout

bought. Morris, th* taller. 
Will call. Phone 4*1 A fit

JAMES BAY HL._---------------------------
street- Family hotel, misa did location, 
facing Beecoh HH1 Park. 4 blocks frig 
Poet Offlf and boat tandhxga. 199 rooms 
modern ihrougrmol. singly or en MÜ» 
Special weekly and monthly ratan. Es* 
collent cuisina Phoae MM_____________

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
wanted fir

SEE ALFRED JONES for gresnbooaee. 
motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennel*, long ladders step-ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work. 
1949 Rockland Ave . between Vancouver 
and Cook Phone L4189.

FOR FINE cCmmerctaJ work, oeo Brown!
11224 Quadra St

APPRENTICES and tawrove
dressmaking. Mrs. Clyde, 
street.

EXPERIENCED LADY BOOKKEEPER
desires work for three or four hours 
*------ *■ Box dit. Times f4t!SSSi5S^eM>J

*— -------- (lady prof -_______store
red); must be i 
commended. A»

olty.
WANTED-A good general Mp; must be 

U good cook end an early riser; four In 
family; no children; near Beacon Hill. 
Apply V O. Bo* «II fl

BUSINtSS CHANCiX
STNDICATK tm mwIm» M TrtjMiËlô

property Is Mbs formed: .heme (MO. os 
furthw peym.nE Thl. Is . rr.Il, rood 
proposition M It In ntHMlutrl, Mfr nnd 
will .how bis profit. Foil Information 
on sppolntm.nl. | Bor MM. TlmM. “
f ANTED—A partner In coin, concern hi 
CUT. Al propoeltlon. W.0M cash f. 
qutred. Office men or mushlnlat. Giro 
address for personal Interview first Mt-

FOR AI.TFRUTTON* <oM.ln« Work, m-
petr* ado. cjiplv to y W RoIVn. car. 
ftenf»r tem rVff» or Phon* 1888

AN OFFICE TO I.ET In Aonrd o* Yrade
Building. Apply Secretary, on premleer

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
YOnvd MAN wants po^lM In a groMry

■EEEMfi iriw tftown or country; can 
ary. Apply Telephone Y481.
WANTED—HOUSES.

ANTED tmmodlàteéy fir cilent. $ ori-
room.'d modern hone*, near car. on rea
sons Me term». Bunoett A Co., SB Pem-

_berton Building Phone IE.______ «
WANTSD-To rent -8 or 6-room House for 

S adults. Address Mt) Prior St 
HOUSE WÀNTBD-44^* «toil ' i _

monthly. Including Interest, oSi 
Qonulne. Box 619 Times office.

BUILDERS OR OWNERS-1 want to buy
nice 6 or 6 room bungalow, near car line. 
Fairfield. James Bay or Central Park 
district»; price about $4.899; caoti $1.689, 
balance monthly; must b good buy. A4- 
dress ••O r P O Box U?L Vl. torls ti

« AND t-ROÔMED HOUSES-Wc beg to
solicit your hous«^. no matter whether 
h’e or email, call, phon* 1886, or writs tn F o. Box 8tt. O. 6. Leighton, Mahon

v
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More Money For More Lots
More clients have sent us more money |o buy more lota In créer to 

make more money to buy more lota and get more In line with more 
that's more like more buslnesa. We wish to thank those who Hated lots 
with ua the last time we called for them; and we regret we were unable 

. to buy all that were Hated with ua. We purchased all that we could 
conscientiously recommend to our friends at the prioes. We are now 
open for about 25 to 50 more at prices as low or lower than others in 
the same district- -,

We have a good staff of salesmen and a large experience In the real 
estate business, and we will guarantee to do your business as it should 
be done.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Shy ward Block.

o'xKACHE- La y» high, with beautiful
fir trees, one block frotté-B. C. Kleetrio 
line. Garden City; else 200x2» Vet; four 

• tsUoica Uomcsitea worth at least f700 each 
right now. This is your opportunity; 
$1,860, 1-3 «ash. 6, 12. 18 months. See us 
to-day. Francis Investment Co., 4M 
Sa y ward IHdg. ___________________“

ALTA VISTA”
Acre Lots

$550 Each

$100 CASH, balance 1. 
2 and 8 years. Will have 
paved road In front 
and Canada Northern 
railway Immediately be 
hind. Rich soil, beauti
ful view of Elk I^ake 

and Cordova Bay.

cpnm
■Trounce

■Aiisyl
mSm

COSY HOME* in Vi« toria West for sale, 
just outsld» city * limits, on large lot. 
high. tttkH; rash $500. balance 125 pet- 
month. Address 1425. Tinges Oflloe. f*

REAL ESTATE.
RICHMOND AVE—Just below Rockland 

uvenuf, nice large lot with a lane at me 
rear. Price $1.800. This Is u snap for 
someone with ubouLd-fl cash to put in u 
good lot. U. 8. Ixlgliton, Mahon lilk. f4

GOING SOME! What? Our lots that are 
advertised In the'Times, here is the best 
yet : CHve drive, that beautiful drive in 
Oak Bay district, the lot sise WxJ'X* 
Price $1.800. with 1-8 cash. The price of 
all the otlver lots are $1.900 and $2,000. G. 
8. Leighton, Mahon Block. 14

A SPECIAL LOT on the 1ft mile circle for 
only $t!0V, $15'» ensh; another on the 2-mile 
circle for $X»o. In different district. G. R 
Leighton; Mahon Jtlock.  14

CAN YOIT BEAT THIS?-Lot 80 x 106, 
close to Fort street car line, for two days 
only, $1,150. This would be good for 2 
small cottages, each with 30 foot front
age. Cook man street, a nice cleared 
building lot. Price. $1.400; usual terms 
can be arranged for. . G. 8. Leighton, 
Mahon'Bloek. fi

BEST ON THE MARKET-60 x 135, with 
a two-rdomed house, barn and two tents 
This is only five minutes’ walk from 
Fort street car line. Price $1,500, with 
only quarter cash, balance arranged.
8. Ivelghton, Mahon Block. f4

REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE—Modern nine room house, re
ception hall, living room, panelled dining 
room, beam celling, built in buffet, four 
bedrooms, two bathrooms, large linen 
closets, billiard room, stort» room, laun
dry trays, servant’s roonvL one of too 
most complete houses In city; price 
$10,000. Write owner. Box 832

A BEAUTIFUL HOME In a beautiful lo
cality, facing the water at Oak Bay» 
containing 10 rooms; on lot 60x120; 89,100, 
on terms. J. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd., €41 
Fort street. Phone 2724. L

LONG BRANCH AVE.. OAK BAY-Closo 
to the water, ear line and hotel, well 
built and finished, contains 10 rooms, 
fully modern; price 89,000, terms. J. 11. 
Bowes & Co. Ltd. 643 Fort street Phone 
2724. f7

PEAL ESTATE.
$400 HANDLER u, lot two blocks from 

car line with lyouse. barn and chicken 
hdtise. McCutvheon Bros., Ltd. Phone
2?Î4.   ti

$3,010 for a beaqtlful high, level lot un 
Cambrhlge St., lovely homeelte with 
splendid class of houses all around. 
Terms arranged. HcCutcheon Bros., 
Ltd. Phone 2974. f4

$800 WILL HANDLE a beautiful home on 
Moss street. Hardwood floors and every 
modern convenience. A snap McVut- 
cheon Bros., Ltd., 1809 Douglas St. Phone

JSli._____________________________________ti
LINDEN AVE.—House for sale. Between 

Faithful street and Dallas road. Every 
convenience, magnificent view ; $10.0»».
terms to suit purcliaser. Mct'utcheon 
Bros. Ltd.. 1309 Douglas St. Phone 2974. 

- ■_____________ f4
$2.0) FOR A IjOT on Wellington street, 

h?tween Faithful and Dallas road. Is 
vi-rtalnly go«xl buying. Few days only. 
Mct'utcheon Bros., Ltd., 1308 Douglas St. 
Phone 2974. ------------------:—--------

OLIVER STREET. OAK BAY-Two well 
built California bungalows, on lots 7 and 
8. block ”B”; price $6.000 eacli. on terms. 
Exceptionally attractive home». J. R. 
Bowes A Co., Ltd., 643 Fort street. Phone 
2724. f7

$6.600 FOR BEAUTIFUL HOME on Moss 
street: every modern convenience, hard
wood floors, cement cellar, fdrnace. The 
price Is certainly right. Easy terms. M<- 
Cutcheon Bros.. Ltd., 139$-..Douglu8 Rt 
Phone 2974. *» f<

FOR QUICK SA LE—.2 sections, only 7 
miles west of HardyJRay. at $10 per acre. 
Apply 521 Say ward elulldlng. f4

ACREAGE FOR SALE—321 acres, A1- 
bernt ('anal, half mile waterfront, well 
timbered, excellent land; great snap. 
Price $36 per acre. Hlmw Real Estate 
Co., 302 Pemberton Building. f4

50 ACRES - Esquhnult district; .20 acres 
cleared., 6»)«i fruit trees, creek running 
through property year round, 6 roomed 
house, barns, chicken nouse, stable, 
etc., excellent soil. I‘itce $160 per acre. 
Shaw Real Estate Co., 802 Pemberton 
Bulbllng. ft

9.4 ACRES—500 feet Old West Saanich 
road. two-th1rds under cultivation, all 
fencetl. house and outbuildings, view 
unsurpassed. Price $8,500, terms ar- 
rangcil. Shaw Real Estate Co., 802 
Pemberton Building. f4

4 ACRES- !<angford, ten minutes’ walk 
from Co1w«hm1 Station, pxwl chicken 
ranch1, gravelly loam, level cleared ex
cept stumps. new 6 roomed house, 
chicken house, stable, etc. ' Price $3,750,

• $8o0 cash, balance arranged. Shaw Real 
Estate Co., 302 Pemberton-W4g.- #

160 ACRES-Wild lands with timber, 
close to Sooke river and the Canadian 
Northern Railway. Price $20 per acre, 
$1.000 cash, balance over two years. 
Shaw Real Estate Co., 302 Pemberton 
Building. •R

CHEAPEST AVAILABLE in Plnewood.
This is a good builders’ proposition to 
build a small house on. Price $1,400 1-Î 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 1$ months. U. H.

_I>-ighton. Mahon Block. f4
BlFfLDERS!, BUILDERB. - Hollywood _____________________________

Park The clw*1ip‘st in this district. All FDR BALE—In Falrfh-ld Estât 
surrounding streets are paved and bou- 
ieyartled. very close to sea and car. Price 
$1,600. 1-8 cash. G. 8. Leighton. Ma lion 
Block. ________ f4

$350 CASH—Small, new cottag ». 
2179 La Fayette avenue, off 
Shoal Bay Price. $3600.

laurel.

IRRIGATED FRUIT AND ALFAL1* A
LANI>—$T.»0 will give you possession of 
ten acres Columbia river Irrigated frtilt 
«r alfalfa, land, ready for^planjlng. .no 
stumps; hil^.nce payments on long time, 
• per cent. : will pay for Itself and make 
you a hom • and good living: going fast. 
Write or call on E J. Warner at Strath- 
eora Hotel. Victoria. B. C.________ i** tf

NORTH PANDORA—House on two lots, 
high situation, with vl-w. excellent con
dition, six rooms, two fireplaces, two 
toilets. Owner. Box 573, Times.*»

SEVEN ROOMS, new and modem, ov* r-
looks Gorge, two b!o«-ks from "Burnside 
car; cash $600: price $4.500. Clarke Realty 
Co.; «21 Yates street. Phone 471. f4

ARNOLD AVB.-S1.75Q; Wellington Ave.. 
60*146, .$2.500; Scott, corner Ryan. 3 lots, 
50x110 each. $1.100. Owner. Box 580. Times
__ . 14

PARKSVII.LE, VANCOUVER ISLAND— 
Hotel for sale, fine bathing beach within 
four hundred yards; splendid buy. For 
full particulars apply Hayne & "‘‘kin- 
son. Psrksvllle. It. C.

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD-Good lot. 1« fe**t 
d«**'P. l igh. good view, Inwide city limits, 
opposite lots advertised for $2.600; price 
of this one $1.500; $5<0 cash, balance 6. 12 
18 months Address TV 8..*’ Times 
OfTW. _________________ TI

EASY BUYING—Lots on Bla« kwood street
on exceptionally easy terms, very small 
cash payment; high, magnificent view 
Box 683. Times. fi

ATTENTION- Fine high and dry lots on 
WUkerson road, near car station? These 
l<its aro all chared ami are at least fltW 
less than surrounding property. Prices 
$250 up; terms, $50 cash, balance $15 
monthly. Hurry and get a good choice. 
Open Saturday evenings. Jenklnson, 
Hartley A Col by t €33 Say ward Block 
Phone 2693. f4

$375 AND MOVE IN. 4 room bungalow; 
price $2,761»; balance like rent. This will 
make you at hast $300 this year. Sts* 
lot 41x23* Bungalow Construction Co.. 
Ltd.. 738 Fort street. Phone 8137.______ 13

A BIG REVENUE PRODUCER—Building, 
four flats, bringing in revenue $1.209 per 
annum; In other wortle, 16 per cent on 
the Investment. This Is worthy of your 
investigation. Purchase price $..00); only 
$1.50») cast) required to handle this pro
position. See A. D. Mai t A Co.. 4«tH 
Central Bldg. Phone 3236. ' f7

ACREAGE—From 1 to TOO acres of good 
farming land near Victoria and vicinity. 
We have clients waiting. O. 8. Leigh
ton. Mahon Block. f4

BUILD YOUR OWN HOUSE-H-re is n
lot to build it on In good locality, for 
only $1.9'*. 1-8 cash, balance arranged, 
near Uplands. Q. 8. Leighton, Mçhon 
Block. - M

DOUBLE COKNKR-OfS Foul Bay road.
This is the b»st buy on the market for 
only $2.400. with less than 1-3 cash. G. 8.
l^elghtoh. Mahon Block._______________ ti

CORNER cAboro Bay road and Maynard 
streets. "lot » ! » size 231 x' 175 X 153. Pries 
$3,000. 1-4 cash, bal . 1 and 2 years. This 
Is an excellent store site, G. 8. L-ighton 
Mahon Block. ______ *» ._________ f4

REVENUE PRODUCING—Hillside Ave.. 
wtxc $05120. two houses rented at $41.00, 
$9000 00; good t-rmi can b-; arranged. G. 
S. Iy-lghton. Malion Block. ft

WÏTHÎn“HALF-MILE CIRCLE—Corner 
on Quadra street, near Yates street, sis 
H9 x 120 x 60 x 83 x 69. Prlcj $75,«*».«>, 
quarter rush, with halancs over three 
yrars. We have this only for a few 
ds y».- -Rrwt comes . first- served. O. -fl 
Ix-ighton, Malioh Block. f4

GOVERNMENT ST.-Hise MO x 100. n. 
Superior street. Price KO.OOO. easy terms, 
ran he arranged. G. S "Leighton, Mahon 
Block f4

JUST OFF COOK ST -A nice lift! - 3-room 
ed bous» in g«Ni«l locality; inside city lim
it*» Prie- $1,5». only $20 cash, b^'nne" 
arranged. 4L *. Mgfiton, Mahon BJ.ock.

_____________________________________________ til

HQU8E on Tft QOu »n. ft of orchard, sui£ 
roundetl by a Iteautiful hedge and com
manding :s fine view of the city, and ten 
minutes.' walk from__Iluat Offtra- and
8 minute* from Parliament Bldgs. Don’t 
Walt for all thé harbor Improvements _ 
jgTlh, on the groumT floor. Price for 
thr*-c «lays’duly;'"jm.'OW. and very reason - 
ahM terms can I»* arranged. G. 8. 
Ijeighlon. Malion Block.

C1X)8E TO CITY SEA AND CAR-FIve- 
ro«ini-«l bungalow, just finlslie«l. 1‘arlor 
with fireplace, hall with cloak closet, 
extra large dining room. pan<‘|]ed and 
boilt-in buffet. Two )vtdro«»tns finished 
In «hit-* enamel, kitchen with built-in 
Ironing board, with built-in dr-ss-r in 
bcd»’«»om :■ luintry with cooling cupboard, 
flour bins of the latest at vie, etc. Bat ti
ro* mi finished In tile effects, white in 
aine), electric light. Price; for a few days 
only, $1,6'», $1.203 cash, a goo<| halimc * 
ran be arranged for. G- S. Ixlghton 
Mahon Rlrxk ft

MA l7l8f»fTsTREErTRichmond Park, lof 
M x 125. to a lane, only $1.525, 1-8 caah, 
balance arranged. This is the best buy 
In Richmond Park ami Vicinity. G. fl.

^l/dg^hton. Mahon Bhwlk ___ ______~ f4
CM>8I'! TO CAR P.-mhrolvr street, a nlc 

little 5-r«M»iVied bungalow, price $3.AV) un
furnished or $4.000 fiTtiished. $HTA easli, 
balar.ee payable monthly asVicnL U. H 
i>-igl t<>n. Mahon Block.- __ _ *' f|

IK THF ' AH UNE rütmt#îg.> past your 
ib'er" If not. why not buy a houw 
tluit h»*« the car at the door? Wc have 
a nice llttl- 4-roomed house on our fist 
of bungalows und small houses. This 
is a snap, /it only $2,700. $.Vi0 Castv hai- 
awe as rent. G. 8. Leighton, Mahon
Block.___ _ ___ _ ?4

GOOD COTTAGE—3 rpoms, high lot. «dos» 
to »’ar: $8.3W». egay terms. Apply. 12 to 
1 or 4.30 to 6.30. room 4, Haynes Block 
711ft Fort St. fg

BETHUNE AVE.-82.250 for a nice 4- 
roomed Tnmgalow built last summer on 
a nice high anti dry lot, 50x130; $YZ) cash 
handles this with $90 quarterly. Thomp 
son Re alty Co., Green Block. _ fg

COTTAGE—2 rooms, near Willows car; 
$7,600. easy terms. Box 622, Times f5

NEW HfiUSfe i*f 4 rooms, cloee to car and
sea Prie « for quick sale $2.650, only $360 
cash mmDd to Lahdle. Apply 81 Finch 

. Stock, Yates 8L

THE^E ARE GOOD BUYS-ft-acre tracts, 
high.'dry and beautiful; 2ft-mUe circle. 
Garden City Park, near electric car. 
Only $6.V), very easy terms. A D. Hawk
ins A Co.. 218 Saywar«l Blk. Tel. 1238. f5

HAMPSHIRE ltOAD-Just off McNeil. 3 
lots at $1.506 each. S»*e P. E. Towns- 
liend. Room 6. 1236 Government- street.
Phone 1686.____________________________ ft

8ÉÂVTEW A VENUE-Block off Hillside 
car line. 4-r«xjine«l hous-. hot and cold 
water, on lot 42x110. Price onlv $1.675. 
$409 cash and $18 month. Including In
terest for the balance. P. E T«mnshend. 
Room 6, 1236 Government street. Phone 
1660. t%

BE YOUR OWN I^ANDLOUD—A building 
on goisl lot, containing one store and one 
flat, revenue 15 per cent, per annum: 
prie» $4.00). ft cash, balance arranged. A. 
I» Malet A Co., 408-4 Central Bldg. Phono 
3235.  _________________________________17

FIVft ROOMS, Bfwhwood Avr.. new and
modern, lot 66x110 ft.; cash $65'). price 
$4.500. Clarke Realty Co., 721 Yatea Kt 
Phone 471 fl

THE II. C. SUBURBAN CARS will b» to 
operation In April, why, noU see-US' at 
once and secure a choice, high, cleared 
lot. close to the station? Price $260 up; 
terms. $50 cash, balan«'e $15 monthly. 
Open Saturday evenings. Jenklnson. 
Hartley A Colby, 6»0 Hayward Block 
Phone 2691 f4

A REAL HOM E-Clew» In. the Fairfield 
district. $ rooms, all modern, with usual 
building fvaturik: prh-e fl.fiu); $1.000 cash, 
balance easy. Bee A. D. Mulet & Co.. 
403-4 Central Bldg. ITione K35. 17

ACREAGE—9-a« re blocks at 
$606 per acre. See A. D. Ma! 
403-4 Central Bldg. Phone jg35.

asnlc h ton. 
A Co .r

SAANICH—46 acres at $42T. Mr acre’, 
acres at $35) per acre. For Bill particu
lars see A- D. Malet A Co.. 403-4 Central 
Bldg Phone 3285. _____ fl

Ctm.MOItANT ST Nrar Blanchard. 90X'
185; pricq $22,5hC; 1-3 cash, balance 1. 2. 3 
years. A. D. Malet A Co., 403-4 Central 
Bldg Phone 3236. , 17

THE BEST BUY on Dougins street, near 
the Fountain. $250 per front foot. We 
have for sale a piece of ground 65x282. 
with a large modern house. For full par
ticulars see A. D. Malet A Co.,' 403-4 Con
trat Blfig Phone 3235._________________ f7

HOUSE SNA 1*8—6 roomed new house,- on 
PïioenfiT* slreet, close t«r Vraigflower 
road, price $4.900;. ternis. $85i» cash, bal
ance arranged. Six roomed, new house 
In Fairfield district; price I4,i»0; terms, 
ÎT.9IVT rKHTT7MlflinkJ ■ Willed Fix room- 
ed bungalow on I»ngf«>rd street, paved

terms. $l.n»D castf, balance arranged. Five 
roomed liouae on Joseph street, cvery- 

7; 1. thing modern; price $3.6i)9, t« rnis over 4 
„ years. A 7 roomed house on Pine street, 

îarg • lot; price $3,600: terms, $65) cash, 
tialance arranged. Six rootled, bunga
low In Victoria West, lot facing on two 
Streets; prie*» $5.000. terms arranged. We 
shall consider it a pleasure to show you 
anv of these. Jenklnson. Hartley A 
Uoiby. 603 Say ward Block. Phone 2693. ti

JOHNSON ST —Five blocks from the c»n 
tre of city, tot #f»x!2); quh k sal- prie 
84,200, easy term* S *e A. D Malet A 
Co.. 403-4 Central Bldg. Phone 3235. f7 

FAIRFI ELD— Briwika street, five room», 
new nn«l mo«l»rn; amnll cash payment; 
prie» 84.500. Clark"; Urelty Co., «21 Yates 
■treat Phene 471. fl

NOW IS YOUIt CHANCE-Ou Mondrty 
are offering a limited number of lots on 
the three-mile circle at 8450. on term* of 
only 875 cash, balance very easy AH 
lots are large, high, .dry and cleared 
Don’t miss this. It is your opportunity 
Wm. 1 Hmford A Bon, Ltd.,. all Union
Bank Building. - ____________ f4

DOT'DV WANT a nice 4 roo.aed cottag»
. ir.Fid • the city limits on a lot 83x129. fac
ing two streets, for $l.9U0,.oii easy .terms? 
If so. let m» hove your address, and * 
will call and show yob pUna of hou*- 
I aih ubo-it tb‘tmlM ibr**.* «>r nies** urn 
homes nnd expect to have them sold at 
one»* at this Prive. Box 4. Time* Offlc\ 

n W "• ■ • • - H
OLYMPIC AVENUE-5txm. $1.9»0. with

oak trees. 68x97 aversgé, $1.700. Imp‘rial 
Realty Co.. 546 Bastion street. f4

ATTENTION. HOIUK Hl'NTElt*-C*»h 
$3.»0 handles hfand n -w home. 4 roo*.is, 
bath and toilet, city wal-r. wired for 
light, septic tank. h>t B0\120. lovely situa 
tion. side of hill, with trees. .7 ml.ititns 
front Douglas car Iwmltius; price $2>*>. 
with only $WX» rash anti $20 monthly Ed
win Frarttpton M«<lr;*gpr Block, onp*»- 
site Spencer’s, View street PJiar»' 929. fl 

CORNER INEZ DRIVE atuTPôrtngc Ave’

roome«1 houses, m«x1ern In every respect, 
ready to occupy: ’these are snaps. See 
these before you buy elsewhere, as one la 
sure to suit; both near to May street cat] 
or I will build you one to suit on a Jot 
near to car on the same str - t. Apply 
to owner. Joseph Parker, contractor, 163 
Joseph street. ti

10ft ACRES, «-orner Burrtside and WIIkel
son road, ripe for subdivision. $20.000. 
McCutcheon Bros.. Ltd., owners. 1309 
1 kniglas Bt. Phone 8874. ,____________  f4

FX'LL-SIZKD I.OT—Inside city limits, at 
low price of $975 for quick sale; Plions
4799 to-night. ______ ______ _______ __

IÏoFsaVKD and a genuine bargain yours 
if you buy my 4-room home direct from 
me. Paint, plaster, light, water, lot. 
fem-e. out-house, car service; all good 
and terms better. From owner only. 654.
Times office.___________ __________ f7

UNKi.EAH AVENUE—50x110. facing sea. 
Nicely treed und high, $1.573, $650 «;ash. 
Anderson A Jubb, room 7, Green block. 
Br«'ad street. _______ - ti

FOUL BAY WATERFRONTAGK-Corner 
linllywtMKl Crescent. The finest water-» 

.-front lots in this section. Four lot*. 
Ilî.noo, or will sell In pairs. Easy terms. 
Anderfwi A Jubb, room 7, Green block. 
Broad str«*et. . M

BURNSIDE ROADr-iCorner. 800 feet 
Ilurnsido by 110 fe«*t nn Intersecting 
street. Very close to Douglas. |19.»«V). 
'Perms. Anderson A Jubb. r«s>m 7, Green 
block. Broad street. ti

BEST BUY-ln_y.lctflrto> 60 ft. lot on Gov
ernment atreet. between Toronto and 
Michigan strot. ^.500. on terms. I>it 
alongside lie Id at $8.000. and on the op
posite of the str«‘ot at $200 per foot. Till* 
la a .snap and look at the location, one 
block from Parliament Bldgs, and two 
from C.P.R. hotel. The breakwater and 
other improvements will make this lot 
worth $tno a foot In $ years. Exclusively 
by T P. McConnell. 4U4 Pemberton bhlg

LOT SNAP—Great. Mg, grassy lot In Vic
toria West. 16x162 ft., «-lose to Esqulmalt 
id , a bargain at $1.5f»0. on terms. T. 
MrC«mn.e11. 4'M Pemberton bldg. f4

KIIKLBOUUNE STREET—ft-block off 
Bay street, 7 beautiful oak»«1 lots. Il.ow) 
each, on terms. P. E. Townshend, RtKun
6. 123»! Government. Phone*1669._____ f$

ALBIN"a_HTREET—Cloae to Gorg\ 60x133. 
for lirmv.liate sale only at $70»), easy 
terms. P, E. Townshend, Room 6, 1236 
Government street. l»lM>nc 1630._______ ft

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—Gardener, one who thorough 

ly understan<ls fine grass seeds. Good 
wages and steady employment Jo right 
man. References required. W'm. M«»f* 
full. Victoria'Golf Links, Oak Bay hi

DISMISSES MOTION 
FOR INJUNCTION

Application to Prevent Bank 
Paying on Mayor Beckwith’s 

Signature Fails

The application for the injunction 
aoked by Clarence Harris, secretary of 
the Voters* League, to prevent the 
Bank of British North America from 
paying eut en the signature of Mayor 
Beckwith was dismissed this afternoon 
in the Supreme Court by Mr. Justice 
Murphy.

ACT IS AMENDED
Mr. Tisdall’s Bill Will Be Re

ported to the House This 
Aftenr'-

FOR BALE—Good paying butcher busi
ness In giHKl locality.. Compelletl to s 11 
un account ut sickn.'ss. Apply 621, Times
office. f‘0

TWO large furnished housek eping rooms 
to rent on car line. 703 Esqulmalt rd.. 
corner Dutton St. '_____ ti

ALL SWEDES are ■ Invited to an «»pen 
meeting In Labor Union Hall. Wednes
day. Feb. 5. hail No. 2. «.SO p in . to or
ganize a l«*dgc of Vasa. Ord«*r of Am
erica and Canada. A. Green»_Orga.nls^

FOR R KNT-4-roomed furnished house. 
James Bay; I* month- Box 634. Timex

DEAN HEIGHTS KNAP- 8 lots, 
each. 1-3 cash. 1764 First Bt.

$1.6»
f6

TO LET—Brown Block. Broad street, two 
front offices, steam heated, hot and coM

PANDORA TO UORMORANT—We have
64 feet ivest of Brr«ad St. running from 
Pandora to Cormorant at only ft.QUO per
foot. Stinson. Weston A Pearce._____ ft

ACREAGE ■ 4$ aero»—with 3»-foot of 
waterfront on northerly part of Cordova 
Rav. beautlful land and subdivided for 
83.5m. Stinson Weston A Pearce. ft

TO KENT- Six-r«x>me<| furnished house, 
modern. Apply 8811 Quadra St. ft

YOUNG GIRL as general help, gixni 
home; also girl for office work. 1323 
DofnrJas afreet._______ ________________ tt

SPECIAL HOME INSTRUCTIONS-We 
hove been Instructed hy a gentleman 
who leaves for the South on ««'count of 
ill-health to sell Ms b»autif»«l newly- 
built end furnished home on Cambridge 
St-- Everything Is up to the ml nut-, 2 
toilets, furnace, and all the furnishings, 
carpet* Monarch range, electric fittings, 
etc . go at the price of |7JDo for Imme
diate sal» Stinson. Weston » P-ar<;e. f6 

OARAGK KITE for sale on Broad street 
«•lose to Johnson : brl<-k building, small 
alteration nec wary. Price and .term* 
right. Sis» 46x130. with 2») ft. lane. Vic
toria Subdivision Co.. IJmlt?d. 414-41* 
Central Rid* _________ ____________O»

STENOGRAPHER — Flrst-claaa stenog
raphy work done on short notice. W« st- 
liolme Hot» l. ti9

TO LET—Furnlalied housekeeping room. 
1946 Rockland ave. f!6

DOUBLE CORNER—Took and Montrnee. 
.129x130 Clo« ■ to Hill-M •. Th«s Is v»ry 
cheap at fj.») Th«* w—k" o-lv. Daw- 
c-n A McGaWerd. 744 Fort St. Phow
339 _ ____  -..... • '

BîfftNPlÔE ROAD 61 f<-A front* 
Burnside 231 ff-t d»»n: clos- In. For s 
few «lavs onlv. Prie» 84 74»" t»rm«. Daw
son Hr MeGalHard, 74| Fort St. Phone .W>

DIE NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY 
—4th floor. Times Building. Victoria. B. 
C-. l*t uutliorlslert Aimon«-en und Kub- 
seviptiouen fur die Vancouver German 

’V I’res* cntgeRi"1!! *u nehmen. Der Buh- ” . scilplJimsprcis 1 $1.50.
h *cli* Mount • $1.09, drei Monate 5tk* Die 
Prelse fur Annonce, we Men von der 
Newton Advertising Agency auf Wunsch 
bekannt h R-hen. fit

FOURTH ST Fin* larg» lot. 54x169 Price 
$n» t-rms. Dâw«on A M«Galllard. 704
Fort Rt. Plione 3Ml___̂_  . ti

FAIRFIEI.IF A large l««t. 65x1,36 to a Ian» 
on Charmian St., near T.lnd»n Av.e. A 
fine restd'U’UM *i| » Pri«-« $3.100. terhis 
Dawson A M«GalVard. 794 Fort Ft. f*

AVEBURY ST —A f»w f'et north of Bav 
Kt r.»>x 129 lavs r»HHi not r«»cky It 1* 
without doubt a poaltlve snap at $1.156. 
1-3 cash. 6: 12. 18. A. D llewklns A Co.. 
2t6 Savward Bloek. Tel. 138*._________ f6

6$xW BARGAIN I7f>' enty. $' ee»b; Oak 
mount road Juat off Cook str»ct. lays 
g«»od A. D. Hawkins A Co.. 318 Sav-
ward Blk Tel 123*.__________ fl

Sl’RNSinR—Sp»cial. 80x18» Earl Gray 
St . ft-hlo* k south: of car line, high and 
dry. good v1»w: eart front, beautiful 
tv^s. A«-t qr.'cklv tf you want this for 
*1.369. onlv SIÎ5 cash. A. D. Hawkins A 

^Cou 218 Hayward Block T-IM238 ff 
BOM Fit SET HT-8pectar big beautiful, 

level lot. |*F9 only, ffhrel terms. A. D. 
Hawklps. 218 Say ward Blk. T I. 1228. f6

as-»

$960. $260 os ah, halanàe arranged.
pfty Owner, Bos 694.

Ap-
14

ONE ACfllE-One blot* from car. Garden 
Citv Park. Shut you* *yea and bur al 
$1.8». 1-3 cash. A D Hawkins. 318 Say 
war.l Blk Tel. 122*. ft

iMtooM HoUBK. on càr line, built two
years, modern In ev»ry way. e»ment 
haaemert. furnace, stnt. 4uf>t|. hath, twn 
toîleta. gara g», on Int Mxl». feeing -on 
two stre-fs. all for "96 .V». $1 390 cash 
Clark* Realty Co.. 721 Yates Rt. Phon»
471. Op»n evening*.___________________ f6

FA 1RFIKLI)—Two b autlful lots. 44x164.
on pavM . streets. It.849 each, 13 cash, 
hal. 6. 12. 1$. Just off <’ der. Hill rrl . 
inside 2ft-nd|-' circle, on three àtraets. 21 
acres, all In fruit, nV? tliree-rtx>m «-ot- 

lmrn. chicken imus- und r»»n. ail 
fencetl for 86. V», 1-3 cash. ' hal. 6 

13. 18 nma. Alh^fls St., clos» to Ea«pit- 
ma!t rd. and car Up*. 50x13). 11.575. 1-3 
cash. 6. 13. 18. Bowk»r ave . n'xt to 
Will*-ws r.| and-car i n « |o« v»xHd. with 
nlc* '2-rnom house $1.6». $v»9 < n*h. hal 
caav. Clark-» R»altv Co.. 721 Yates S» 
Plione 471. Open evenings. fk

IS 94* for a fullv n»odern home In th" 
Fairfield 1f n gr^at buying. W«« >««-’ 
tills for t)»ls w**k onlv. It caP^ot h • 
dunl:<*atM for valu» in Victoria. Terms 
Onlv two mlnut-s from car l»rv\ Me- 

. Cutcliepo Br««z.. ,’IAd.. 1309 Dotiglaa F’
pimne 2*74.__________ -_______ ___________ ti

LIXDEN AVE—Corner fo* 83.749 ta c»r- 
- tatnlv go«*d Itnyln* >n Id'-al arartw. 

sits. <it« th» avenu ’ with gr» block |
fro-u the <ar lin» A enniv MoCutch»»* I 
Bros..- Ltd . 1309 Dougins St Phonl ï*“* I

f4|

WANTED—9 to 16 acrPs cloee to Gold- 
stream. Must be cheap, water avail
able. P. O. Box Ml. __^_________ H»

FOR FINE 
KAPHY se*

CoMMKRiTAL PIIOT04Ï- 
Brown. 1123ft Quad'a St. f 17

d«>zen ; logan*. ’^1 50 "per dom»n ; special 
rate per hundred and thousand. F. T. 
Tapseott, 1 bloclueast of Burnside car 
terminus. PhonewFim Maywood P.O 

f4tf
IXJN’T LOSE YOUR HAIR—Take scalp 

treatments; the best system. Mile. 
Berge, sp -clallet. Hibben-Bono bldg., 
Government St., room 418.

The bill providing for the amend
ment of the Vancouver Incorporation 
Act, with a few alterations and addi
tions, passed the private bills commit
tee of the legislature this fm>ming and 
will be reported to the House this af
ternoon.

Chief among the additions to the bill 
is a clause which provides that the 
city council of Vancouver shall have 
power to prohibit and regulate . signs, 
bill boards and boardings of any kind, 
and their erectl<>n and construction. 
This clause also provides that the city 
council shall have authority for the re
gulation of scaffolding, its erection and 
construction. Under this authority the 
efty council will have power to ap
point an Inspector of scaffolding.

Another alteration or the draft bill 
provides tfiat the charge to be made by 
the city for providing grass plots, 
boulevards, etc, may not exceed ten 
cents per front foot per ajmum against 
the property benefited.

A suggested clause to provide that 
all lodging houses In the city of Van
couver should provide slttlngrooms as 
part of the accommodation of tin 
premises was struck out.

The southerly boundaries of the city 
bordering on- Bhnughnessy Heights 
were also redefined by a clause in the 
bill. The boundary at this district has 
always been supposed to start at the 
northwest corner of district lot 301 and 
carry westerly along Sixteenth avenue 
to Alma r«»ad, but it baa been found 
that the surveyed line drops to the 
South as It proceeds hi a westerly di
rection with the result that a portion 
of the district of Shaughnesey Heights 
was really within the limits of Van 
couver city. To correct this error i 
clause in the bill provides that the cen 
tre line of Sixteenth avenue shall be 
followed from the northwest corner of 
lot 301 westerly to Alma road

The httt for the incorporation of the 
city of Port Moody also passed the prl 
vate bills committee with amendments 
and will be reported to the House this 
afternoon. The amendments to the 
bill cause lot 266 and a government re
serve. both of which lie o.i the northern 
shore of the head of ilurrard Inlet, to 
be left out of the boundaries of the 
city. The original bill provided for the 
inclusion of tht* property withiij the 
city limits. Another amendment' prp 
vide* that the provincial government 
shall collect the taxes In the city * for 
the present year, paying over to the 
City-a-proportion of them to whfcS It 
Will become entitled.

was introduced by C. E. Tisdall, mem
ber ftbr Vancouver. $Alo afterwards en
tertained the visitors t«> luncheon In 
the grlH room of the Legislature. The 
delegation was composed of Messrs. 
Gilbert Blair. C. F. .Law and W. A. 
Blair, of the Board of Trade, and Mr. 
R. R. Hedley, of the Chamber of Mines.

Mr. Blair urged more extensive ad- 
«•rt lying of the mineral resources of 

the province. He also noted that the 
Board of Trade had been Instrumental 
in inducing the Dominion government 
to remove »the tax of one-eighth of one 
per cent on assaying at the Vancouver 
assay office. The result of this, he de
clared, would be that million* of dol
lars of bullion which had been passing 
"ancouvci and going through to Se

attle and San Francisco would here-/ 
after be handled at the Vancouver 
assay office with consequent beneficial 
results to the commerce of the city. 
Mr. Blair urged the committee to 
recommend the establishment of geo
logical atftveyg by the provincial gov- 
ernrpent.

Mr. Law suggested that the provin
cial government might give assistance 
towards the exploration of the possible 
oil and gas deposits In the lower Fraser 
valley between Langley and Chilli- 
wack. He reported the amount of work 
done In this field by private parties 
and declared that what was now need
ed was a plant capable of boring to.,a 
depth of at least two thousand feet. 
It was thought the government might 
assist In the procuring of this equip
ment. He also suggested that govern
ment encouragement might be extend
ed to prospectors searching for depos
its of potash salts In this province.

Lome Campbell, member for Ross- 
land, and « hairnian of the mining com
mittee of the House stated that 

resolution has been drawn up re
questing the federal government Jo 
continue and extend Us geological sur
vey work in British Columbia. To
night this resolution will be wired to 
the federal Minister of the Interior by 
Sir Richard McBride, and telegrams 
will be forwarded to all the British Co 
lumbia members of the federal House 
asking them to support thé terms of 
the resolution.

R. R. Hedley suggested that the 
mining committee of the house should 
do something to prevent wildcat pro 
motion in this province.

C. E. Tisdall suggeated that in order 
that the members of the Vancouver» 
Board of Trade might acquaint them 
selves with conditions In the mining 
regions of the interior of theL.province 
the public bodies of those,*, secthms 
might Invite a party to visit their re
spective districts during the coming 
summer. This suggestion was well re
ceived by up - country jnentbers of the 
committee.

FOR BALK—Imunoh. hull 25 ft. 7. $$. Ap
ply rear of Empress Bout Hounu. foot 
of Belleville St. ft

BQY, 17. wants position on farm with 
gentleman; chicken ranch preferred: 
Stun If salary: slight experience. Ptrowne. 
North Vani'otiver P. O. tt

TO LET—Furnished rooms for - 2 
gentlemen; use of bath »n«l phone, 
corner Denman and Fernwood.

or 3
1299.

1
LIGHT houw-keeping rooms. 

I>ougla* Bt 
Bvlwll, 2914 
-.. iu4

VOe RENT—Front -room with heater.
single or double. Central. 735 View Kt.

tt
WANTElV-To rent, unfurnished five or

etx-roonv d house. « onvenlent to Par
liament Buildings; modern bethmom ne-
ceesary Box $44. Times.___________ ft

WANTED-^8tpd In the Pea«re River Dis
trict S« ntl Rill parlk wlara ami price to 
Box 643, Timas.________________________ t\0

H BRYANT NEW BOLD, Architect. 412
Joue» Building. Fort Street._______ fi>4

CARPENTER will give pionipt attention 
and quick execüt4orj to jobbing, sha« k 
tiulldlng or any kind of work. Applv 
Box 642. Tim»*. Phone MlB fl4

WANTED- To buy Peace River land Her
man Bcttèrn. lasaquah. Washington, ffi 

rWA A G«M ) t > LOT on Obed avenue,*
about |*no. for all rash. Give dew'rlp- 
tlon and pWce In first plaçj to Box 4611.
Times.__________________ ' f$4'

WANTED- To augment "The Veriatll^.” 
talented x*oer lists, coined'an* and oome 
dlennes; refinement most essential Xr 
‘ply 1338 R' ach avenue. Vancouv.'i. R «’ 

___________  fin
W \NTED~T'v«( s-ilesinen ; go*nl 

niaklng propogltlbn. 576 Johnson f6
K flNAP— Direct from owner; lease and 

furniture of good going hoarding
h«H»*e. central and LAI y # «mippeil
Cheap for quick sale.. Ow"ner ill. No 
iigenta. Bo* 57$ Tin rs. f*

WANTRÎ) To fent. «m n 12-monllm’ l«-um»
In J«m»s Pny, a 6-room ed hous.» 
bungalow Married «-ouplc; no chlldr
Box 4530. TThue*. _ _____ —■ ft

ROOMS—Sn'tobl for tailor. d»—S'
etc. 971 Tat s t6

STARVE f'" i t ’ ' N ■ f
AGREEMENT for rate, $2.750 F. Clark

MS! Frrnwood rd. ____ DO
WANTED Box or *»•, r • «.f ls«x in 
. -offii- ». Apply Box tôt. Times. f6

ACRBB wanted Inajd» the f'v >;n«|

Children'* eleighe, in variety, at City 
Fair, 736 Fort St.

COMMITTEE MET 
MINING DEPUTATION

Wire to Be Sent to Ottawa To
day Asking for Extension of 

Geological Survey

Urging the desirability of the pr« 
vlnvlal government undertaking 
«’omprehenalve geological survey of 
Brillait <*olumbla. members of the min 
Ing <ximmltt*?e .of the Vancouver Bonn 
of Trade and the Vancouver Chamt*1 
of Mines appeared before the Mining 
Committee of the legislature tlfia 
morning. The Vancouver delegation

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

JL‘
Cor. Styles St. and 
Craigflower Rd.

lot 44 ft. by 112 /t 
For qlâèk sale! prie» $2750. This 

Is $250 below market price. Right 

In business section; cash, bal
ance $, 12, 18.

J. T. REDDING
121 Catherine St, Victoria West 

Phones 220$ and Lft2$t

Manchester
Road
Quite close to Dooslag and 

Burnside car line, a well built, 

new and modern. 5-roomed p 

house, cement foundation, etc.. 

Ideal home, on a good lot, 62x 

136, on easy terms, for.. .$0500

Robertson
Street
A new and m«Hlern, 8-roo|ped 

house, piped for furnace, on 

exceedingly easy terms, for

only .... ....................... .. $5500

About $750 cash.

THE TOMLINSON CO.
Real Estate Investments 

Insurance.

Where can you get your vlçthes at 
half price? Bee page 7. *, •

BY THE COMMITTEE

ll$€ Douglas fit, Victoria. B. C

ctreh» McCutrli<'#>n Bros., 
Douglas St. Phon » 2MA

LM

A comprehensive consideration of the 
Act Respecting Local Improvements In 
.Municipalities wae the work of the 
iwrliam-ntary municipal committee 
which met this morning. The act Is 
to be fathered through the House by 
the Attorney-General, and tt is the In
tention of the committee to Invite the 
minister to one of its sessions during 
the time which elapses between the 
recond reading and tpe committee 
stage in order to place before him some 
•f the recommendations for amend

ment which were discussed this morn
ing. **

In dealing with that clause In the act 
which relates to the corportlon portion 
of the cost. It is the Intention of the 
committee to slip in an amendment of 

very drastic nature, where it states 
that ‘the entire coat of all culveria and 
ithcr Works in connection with a sewer 
tr pavement i^hlch are provided and 
are required for surface drainag»-.' 
The. committee after long consideration 
•lveidt d to recommeml that the wqrd 

wiitirai’ . should - W .tJwnged to - 
ihird.”

The question of repairing or con- 
trui ting a street during its arbitrary 

lifetime was one of the most import
ant ’threshed" o'ut. By the present sta
tute, reconstruction « ann«>t be carried 
but during the stated lifetime of a 
thoroughfare save by the-unanimous 
votf* of all the residents on that street, 
md even then a different work cannot 
'ie substituted; for Instance, a bitu- 
'lthic pavement cannot be put down 
where an asphalt surface had been 
previously. The case of Rockland av- 
■nuc in this city was cited by R. 4L 
Pooley as an example of the ill-effects 
if this clause. It was decided to rec- 
>mmend ‘that If a street has become 
♦.idly damaged through any cause be- 
*»»re the expiration of the time given 
fty the engineer of the city or munlri- 
ality that by a vote of a certain per- 

•entape an appeal for repairfng or rc- 
•«instruction >can be made to the Lleu- 
*»»nant-Govcrnor-In-Council for either 
i local Improvement of the same or of 
i different kind.

Clause seven of the act, dealing With 
*he approval of the Lleutenant-Gover- 
lor-tn-Councll required in the case of 
••rtain works, w^g also under dlscus- 
iion, but ft was decided not to make 
my recommendation, for change from 
he present wording.

R. If. Potdey brought up an interest- 
ng point In reference to that section 
vhleh enumerktes **those lands which 
• re exempt from taxation, under the 
Municipal Act, which are lande vested 
n* and held by or for Hfa Majesty, 
ither In the right of the Dominion or 
if the province, and lands of schools 
.aintalned. In whole or In part by a 
chool tax. shall nevertbrieea be liable 
o he specially assessed.
The member for EaqUlmalt referred 

n this connection to the barracks, and 
«rged that If the sewers were used by 
he Inmates of the barrack* they ought 
> be paid for by them. There was a 
•encrai' feeling also that school boards 
hould be called upon to pay their 

CARD OF THANKS. hare of the local Improvement tax.
L Ifaf T and family wish to ex Ttûgcth- r It was a very lively and In- 

r-ytr slncer-. thanks t«' tf.elr m«r.

Lots
Lots Lots 

Lots Lots Lots
60x140, Huit on St. North f 1500 
60x12$, Avebury St., top of hill,1

$1500 and............................f 1450
129x261, Amphion and Bourchler, 

adjoining tennis courts. Price
is.................................................7.200

126x161, Hampshire Rdl North.
with 2-room cottage ..! 2,(450 

60x120, Alexander Ave., facing 
Uplands. Price ... «1.500 

70x150, Bowker Ave. . ..«3,660 
120x104, Bowker Ave., corner 

Hampshire Rd. Price «6,000 
80x108, King George Terrace, 

splendid view.............>«2,260

H. F. PULLEN
2056 Oak Bay Avenue 

Phone 8543.

AGREEMENTS f«.r aul«- wanted. We hav 
«•lUnts looking for purr base of thea< 
Mi'Vutcheon Brcs.. Ltd.. 180$ Dough.
Bt. Phone 38M._______________  ft

rMT.lKNT want* lots cloee to Finlayaoc 
etr»-et. Mt-F+*U*Awon Bros., Ltd.. IX» 
Douglas Bt.. Phon# 2974. ti

TO RKNT—6-r«*om. modern liouae. fm 
iils.’ie«l. on Queen's ave.. 14» pr*r monti 
Merchants' True’ * Trading Co., 3St 
Pen»b.Ttt»nJBhlg.^Victoria, B. C. ft-

LOST Black. ainootn-coat*d i m \ 
allot mark* on forehead, collar bearing 
name of W. J. Roper. Oàk Buy. Re warn
on «Jellvery.________ ‘__________________ flO

Ün’tâffkfKNT .ffPIftTAL—Big rooming 
lions» «'lose in.k under lease, pa> Ing 1) 
!»»« cent . properlv will advane • rupidlx 
In value. Price $13.6».). on g«K*«l tenue 
T. P. M«CrttineH. VM Pemberton bhlg f<

QARD 0F THANKS.
Mr. Harvey Cummings and Dr. and Mm 

Lf-wia 1 lu il «1 -sir .* t<> thank their man) 
fi lend* for |h» h eut ful flow-rs and k n<! 
wo-ds of aympnthy •j.teml d to th m Ji 
Uielr recent bereavement.

Xfrr 
t nd
frk-Tid* for the ajtnpathy est-nd -d 
ti.oin duflng their recent sad Mftiv.ment

PHONE

Pacific Lime Co’s

L,
95c.
per Utrrt

For one week only.

Balfoer.QethrlelCe.
V. 1. P. Wharf (Foot of Johnson)

- I

resting sitting. 
The n*sv$s of i

PUBLIC
MEETING

At the re<yiest of the Citi
zens’ Committee a publie 
meeting will be hold lit the 
Council Cliamber, City Hall, 

on
Thursday Afternoon

At 3 o'eloek, to consider 
matters of interest relative to 
the forthcoming Victoria 
Carnival Week. A large at
tendance of citizens is espe-

J.L.

■pgrr——
mlttee ailé as follows; 
(ehalrmuu, Davey.

», Cawley,

Suit, for «10 at Maeàlnnon ., 567
etr
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SEASONABLE REMINDERS
HAVE YOU A SWEET TOOTH?

MA Nil,A I >R1 PS, tin, He, 40c or ............................................................... .....86#
KITCHEN MOLASSES, tin 65c. 86c or ................................................... ... 80#
MAPLE IMPERIA!* Un $1.26. 76c or ............................................ .................... SO#
CROWN SYRUP, tin ......... .................... ........7.......................20#
LILY WHITE CORN SYRUP, tin ........................................................................26#
LYSLE SYRUP. >lb. tSR-r.-7r.Tr...................................................... ................20#
AVONDALE MOLASSES, tin .............................................................................. 20#
TEA GARDEN DRIPS, tin $1.10. 75c or.......................................................... 35#

1HUOAR HOUSE MOLASSES. 6-lh. tin .............................. ‘.........................40#
PURE MAPLE SYRUP, bottle ........................................................ .......................60#
MAPLE'FLAVOR, tin 45c or . ........................................................ ................25#
SYRUP, our own bottling, per quart ..................... .................................... .25#
5-GALLON JACKETS HONEY DRIPS ......................................................#2.75

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

T.I.phon.i 50, 51, 52. Liquor Dept. Tel. 53

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phone 12$.

BURNSIDE SNAPS
$650—New B. C. E. Rail, close to 

car. Inside three mile circle; lots 
for a quick sale $650; cash $160 
and monthly terms. These will 
be worth much more In a few 
weeks when cars start

$950—Hampton Rd.. close to Park 
dale and car line, ntee lot; $260 
cash and terms. *

$85C^-Alblna St., between Burnside 
and Hampton; % cash, 6, 12 and 
18 months.

$800—Parkdale, corner lot worth 
$1.000; % cash, bal. $. 12. 18 moa.

$1000— Parkdale, Crease avenue (C. 
N. R.); cash $250.; $25 a month

$090 Parkdale, Rattleford Ave. ; V% 
cash and 6, 12 and 18 months. 
Snap. t *

NEAR HILLSIDE AR
$72S—Off Cook St. 1H mile circle, 

fine 60 ft. lot; only $180 cash.
$625—-Carlin St. (off Cook), 49x120, 

good, grassy lot; cash $275.
$060—Doncaster Drive, near Hill

side car. 50x112; cash $250.
$3,000 Nearly % acre, best ; <trt of 

Smith's Uni. lovely views; % cash 
a„. 6. 12. and 18

$2960 Topaz and Fiftu St, corner; 
Vk cash, usual terms

DOUGLAS CAR TERMINUS I
$1325—Hlrh corner, î n. Dt g 

St; Vi cash and terms. Oak St 
and Vine.

$950—Alder St., off Cloverdale, nice 
building lot, close store ; cash $250.

$950—B3thune Ave., Cloverdale, five 
minutes to car, orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terms.

$1000—High lots, 2, Calumet Ave.. 
Cloverdale; ca*h $225 and $75 
quarterlr

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

Phone 17IT.

If furnishing up—

Exchanging Old 
for New

Let us give you a figure. 
Customers' Recommendations 

Have Been Our Beet Advertise
ment So Far.

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
741 Pandora Street.

#3100—Obed Ave., new house, 
6 rooms, bath and pantry, ce
ment foundation, good base
ment hot and cold water, wir
ed for electric light, large lot 
close to 2 car lines; easy

#1000—Phoenix Street, lot 46x 
140; 14 cash

#1500- laurel Street, Shoal 
Bay, lot on comer. 50x1.10

#1400 -Trent Street, off Fort 
lot 50x120.

SMART SHOES FOR WOMEN
New and attractive style* in custom • shape shoes for 

women. Button aud lace styles. They sell themselves^-but we 
.tit them properly.

1209 Douglas 
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone

2504

Beef Now at 4c Per Lb.
Armour's best, put up in 100 lb. box, for your poultry, at $4 per 100 

lbs.; smaller quantities 6 cts. Feed now and till your egg basket.

Tel. «13. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 70I Y.U» fit

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1868. Phene 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Leg- 
ging. Fishermen'* Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale end Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Oick's “lie Oil,- High Grade. -Auto Waste," Specially Soft. "Polishing 

Muslin," Something New.

Joseph H. List & Co.
Auctioneers, have been Instructed to 
sell by Auction, at 1192 Fort Street.

To-morrow, Wednesday
At 2 p. m., the following

FURNITURE, ETC.
Dressers and Stands. Iron and Wood 
Bedsteads. Springs, Mattresses. Oak 
Sideboard, Centre Tables. Carpets, 
Linoleum. Rockers. Chairs. Clocks. 
Pictures. Crockery ware, Vacuum 
Cleaner. Couch. Baby Buggy. Washing 

r Machine, etc.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at Salesroom, 
726 View Street, on

Friday, 2 p. m.
Elegant and Costly Oak and Mahogany

FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

ALSO AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK 
Very fine lot of Chickens, etp.

MAYNARD A SONS. Auctioneers.

JOSEPH H. LIST - Auetis

Stewart Williams & Co.
_ Duly Instructed will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
at their Mart, 575 View street, opposite 
the Roman Catholic Cathedral, on

TO-MORROW
at 2 o'clock sharp, a quantity of

Household Furniture and 
Effects

‘ Including:

Br... and Iron Bedstead*. Springs 
•nd Top Mattre.se* Oak Bureaus and 
Waahstands, Mahogany Bureau, Ma
hogany Rocker. Mission Oak Roller 
Top Desk, I Oak Office Chairs, Haitd- 
aome Mahogany Es tension Table, Halt 
Stand, Sideboard, I Elm Ei. Tables, 
Oc. Table* Rockers. Chairs, Carpet* 
Rugs. Pictures. Pair of Mountain 
Bhaep’s Horns, a quantity of good 
Novels, Deck Chairs. Pin Fir* 11 bore 
Oun and other Goods too numerous to 
mention.

The Auetleneer Stewart Williams

FOR SALE
''•merer Lumber Co. Mill Wood. 
$3.00 big double load. $16# sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 884

$200 REWARD
A reward of ltd® (two hundred dol

lars! will be paid for Information that 

will lend to the arrest and conviction 
of the person or persons who within 

the lasVtwo months; on.different oc

casions. broke Into and stole from my 
premises at the IT Mile Post. Saanich 
Inlet

LEON J CAMSVSA.

S. O. E.
Lodge Alexandra, 116'8. O. E., 

will hold ite next regular meeting 
on Wednesday, Feb. 5, in the new 
K. of P. Hall, North Park street.

JA8. P. TEMPLE, 
Secretary

Will Sell or Rent
SIX-ROOM MODERN HOUSE on Victor Street, Just off Edmonton Rd., 

on a lot 60x120. This house can be rented for three months with the 
option of applying the rent on the purchase of It, and the terms can be 
arranged to suit The price is............ .................................. .................... #1.000

KENNETH FERGUSON
604 Broughton Street.

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
Phone 8214

Money to Loan.

THREE WEEKS'TIME
CONNECTION WITH 

COLDSTREAM POSTPONED

Unexpected Action by Council 
as to Purchase of Supply 

From Esquimalt Company 
_ _ _ > /

When the city council deals with 
waterworks questions any decision may 
be expected. To the surprise of thJ

SCARBOROUGH BEACH
Is situated at Cordova Bay and 
Cowlchan Head. This splendid lo
cation has warm water for bathing, 
and spring water for drinking pur
poses. Is now open for camping 
during the coming season. For par
ticulars apply

J L LANG;
201-2 Hibben-Bone Block.

PHONES 2S. as, 17S1. AS GOOD AS THEY LOOK

THE NAME Op “ST. IVEL”
I. so well known among particular users of quick-lunch specialties as 
to render comment needless. Yesterday we unpecked a fresh consign- 
meut—all In glass and all marked at véry reasonable prices. Here 

, they are:— v '■
ROLLED OX TONGUE, large .............. .................... .. KA
ROLLED OX TOMGUE, medium .......................... . ............ *...........I,,,
TURKEY AND TONGUE ..................................... ................. ................
CHICKEN AND TONGUE ........................................ ........................................
LOBSTER IN ASPIC ................................................. .......................... .............
CHICKEN IN ASPIC ................................................... .. ' ...............
CURRIED PRAWNS.................................................................................................
SLICED OX TONGUE ............................'.................... .. .................................
CURRIED VEAL CUTLETS ..................... ........................................... ..................XJ£
•IVELCON-................. ................................................................

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Corner Government and Broughton.

spectators and of some of the aider 
men last evening at the city council 
meeting, when the communications, fe- 
porte, and papers dealing with the pro
posed connection with the Esquimalt 
Waterworks Company's main at thé 
Narrows rather than at Parson's 
Bridge, the council determined to give 
the Westholme Lumber Company an 
extra three weeks. This course was 
adopted to see If the company show 
such expedition at Thetis Cove plant 

to warrant leaving the provision 
over to the time when the main Is laid 
to Parson’s Bridge, where connection 
may be ipade to th* Gold stream main 
of the company. The decision was also 
reached tace^ of the recommenda
tions of the,eng1 risers.

The council appeared to be determin
ed to go ahead with the connection 
at the Narrows when Alderman Mes- 
ton rose and observed that he did not 
think the Westholme Company was 

uring a square deal In not being 
given an opportunity to demonstrate 
Its capacity to finish the connection to 
Parson's Bridge.

A Safe Course.
Alderman Gleason did not fear that 

the sutyly would be Jeopardised this 
summer If the city couqc|l allowed 
three weeks to elapse to see what 
proofs the Westholme Company would 
have cf ability to lay the pressure pips 
from Gorge road to Parson's Bridge. 
If it failed to show capacity to handle 
the business, the engineers had better 
go ahead at once with the connection 
at Cralgflower road and Burlelth over 
the Narrows

Two members of the committee which 
had looked into the matter. Aldermen 
Ctithbcrt and Porter, said they had re
commended the connection at the Nar
rows In view of the engineers* opinion, 
although personally they favored the 
Patron's Bridge connection, which 
Permanent work.

The mayor pointed out that the 
danger of delay arose from the fact 
that the level of Elk lake was falling, 
and there would soon be dry land be
tween Beaver and Elk lakes the con
sequence of which would be that the 
city would be obliged to carry the In
take pipe a long way up the lake.

Alderman McCandleea similarly fav
ored postponement for three weeks 
and this course was then adopted by 
the council without further debate, 

Adverse to D. Clay.
In one report submitted the water 

commissioner stated that the West- 
holme Lumber Company asked the city 
for $15,000 provided the pipe line to 
Parson's Bridge was completed by May 
1. declaring that the work could be 
done by putting on a bight gang at 
the fabricating plant %t Thetis Cove. 
Mr. Meredith had Stated It was unwise 
to depend on the company's promise, 
and that If the terms of the contract 

been complied with, the length to

the bridge would have been completed 
Inat year. The water commieaioner 
added, "If the council is of opinion that 
the Westholme Lumber Company will 
have its pipe laid to Parson's Bridge 
by May 1, In which oplnloh I do not 
concur, there will be no objection to 
holding the matter over for three 
weeks. By that time the council will 
1k> in a ptsltion to be convinced rhat 
there Is no probability of the West
holme Lumber Company! having this 
Pipe completed by May L"

Engineers* Report.
Mr. Meredith and Mr. Rust also *c 

ported on the matter of a temporary 
connection. The engineers obsci vv that 
the Esquimau Water Works Com
pany's main at the point of the pro
posed connection at Cralgflower road 
and Burlvith Drive, carries a pressure 
of more than ninety pounds and the 
draft agreement being prepared by the 
city solicitor provided for delivery at 
not less than ninety pounds pressure. 
As this Is In excess of the pressure re
quired to make delivery to the. city 
water system, amounting to about 40- 
foot of head, this additional head may 
be absorbed In the connecting pipe. The 
distance la approximately 5,000 feet and 
a twelve-inch pipe will, under these 
conditions, deliver about 2,600,000 gal
lons per day to the city's water system. 
The present water consumption of the 
city, according to latest Investigations, 
18 about 4,000,000 gallons and th# addi
tion of about 2,000,000 gallons from ths 
Esquimalt Water Works Company, lad
ing fifty Per cent of the present total 
consumption, appears to be a liberal 
provision fbr this year's requirements.

Out Be Used Again.
The city has now In stock 7.000 feet 

of twelve-inch pipe suitable for the 
purpose arid the only expense required 
In making the connection will be th* 
labor expended upon Its Installation 
and removal. The use of the pipe will 
occasion no loss Inasmuch as It can be 
used elsewhere In permanent extension 
of the city's water mains as soon as 
required. The temporary connection 
should not be required longer than 
until the contractor for the Sooke work, 
In the natural course of hla work, has 
completed the pressure main to Par
son's Bridge where. It la contemplated, 
a permanent cross-connection between 
the two pressure mains will be at once 
provided. The length of the pipe re
quired to be laid by the Weetholme 
Lumber Company In order that such 
connection there may be made la ap 
proxlmately four a ni three-quarter 
tTsIlea. while the contract requirements 
on this work provide that sixty per 
cent or more than elx miles, of the 
entire pipe line be laid by June 30. 191*. 
Aa soon as this pipe Is laid, complete 
with equipment, to Parson's Bridge, 
water would be taken at this point, and 
the twelve-inch pipe used In the temp 
orary connection across the Gorge, re
claimed for the use for which It 
originally Intended. "In view of the 
foregoing." report Mr. Meredith and 
Mr. Rust. "It does not appear neces
sary to make any effort or extraordin
ary oi-endlture to facilitate the con
nection at Parson's Bridge other than 
as roteti above." _ *

"THE SHRINE OF FASHION"

ELEVEN-DAY
UNLOADING SALE 
Commences This Morning

Romuinlx-r, we an» $50,000 overstocked and wa

must unload it in eleven days, Prices slaughtered.

One visit will convince you of the efforts we are

making of urgent unloading by drastic price reduc

tions throughout the store.

8— Further Particulars in To-morrow’s Papers

FINCH & FINCH
taPIES* OUTFITTERS

YATES STREET YATES STREET

and the Wampole Company, of Perth, 
and means a vigorous expansion of the 
business throughout Canada and the 
British Empire, under the sales man
agement of the Wampole Company.

The Jergens* specialties Include the 
world-famous Woodbury Facial Soap 
and toilet articles, the Jergens Violet 
Glycerine Boap. noted for Its real fra
grance of violet, and other high-class 
toilet requisites, with which will be 
combined the Formolid tooth paste and 
other popular toilet preparations of the 
Wampole Company. The purpose of 
the new company will beuo kHep In 
close touch with the high-cM#e(trade 
of Canada and the enviable reputa
tions of both firms on both sides of the 
International boundary Insure a strong 
combination of forces and will be wel
comed as such.

BABY'S OWN 
SOAP

COUNCIL Of OAK BAY 
HAD BUSY SESSION

Joint Conference on Roads, 
Sewers and Water Supply 

to Be Held

Sewerage, water supply, electric 
lighting, and roada will be the subject 
of a conference between the munici
palities of Esquimalt. Oak Bay, Vic
toria and South Saanich within the 
next few weeks. At the first regular 
meeting of the new Oak Bay council It 
was decided to accept the Invitation. 
The reevé^ with Messrs. Elliott and 
McGregor, will represent Oak Bay at 
the conference. ———-— —

Mr. Floyd called the attention of the 
council to an amendment to the Muni 
dirai Clauses Act which is being Inr 
treduced Into the legislature this ses
sion by which taxes for local Improve
ments will be made a charge on the 
whole city, enabling loans from banks 
tor such work, where, at the present 
time, banks are averse to lending 
money for purely local charges. At 
present local Improvements are Car
ried out with an assessment of “the 
ratepayers afftjeted. Under the new 
law the high local taxes w ill be elimin
ated to a certain extent.

The question of paving oak Bay 
avenue. Foul Bay road, and Cad boro 
Bay road and other at reels In the mun
icipality will fee threshed out by the 
council In committee.

A. F. Griffiths, who has been auditor 
of the municipal accounts for some 
time peat, and who Is retiring to 
succeeded by Mr. J. 8. Floyd, i 
thanked for hie courteous attention to 
hit work and the thoroughness of hla 
business methods In a special résolu- 
x^u of the council.

new INDUSTRY IN CANADA.

Andrew Jergens Cewpany Will Manu
facture Toile» Specialties at 

Ont.

The recent formation of a new 
company under the title of The Andrew 
Jergens Company, Limited, at Perth, 
Ont, brings to Canada an Important 
Industry from the United States In a 
strong combination with the Canadian 
firtri of The Henry K. Wampole Com
pany, of Perth. The new company win 
take over the manufacture of the 
toilet specialties controlled by both the 
Jergens Company of Cincinnati. Ohio,

Advertisements having been Inserted 
calling for applicants for the positions 
of municipal clerk and assessor the re
plies were numerous and will be dealt 
with by a special committee which will 

“Iseport Its recommendations to the 
^fcouncll’a^ works committee on Monday 

evening.
The British Columbia Electric Rail

way Company will be requested to do
nate three acres of I ta property in the 
municipality for park purposes.

The annual loan and an Improve
ments by-law received their first three 
readings last evening.

A retired telegraphist, while dining with 
some friend* at a restaurant in Moscow, 
observed that a young girt of the party 
was carrying on a telegraphic conversa
tion arranging to elope with a young man 
at an opposite table. He warned the par
ents. who were thus able to foil the lovers.

COUCHS

'T'HE particles of pure vegetable oil
7" . which are rubbed into the open pores 

°i t?e, skmwith the creamy fragrant lather 
of Baby s Own Soap renew the life of the 
skiu help nature along. It assures a soft, 
white, healthy skin and its use delights 
both young and old. Baby's Own is for 
sale almost everywhere.
AL-e*T *oam limited, mprs., Montreal.

"twelve

When Ton Gome to Seattle Gome to 
THE SAVOY

rIE SAVOY b in the center of things—theatres and 
department stores on all aides. An absolutely fire
proof structure—concrete, steel and marble. The Savor’s 

guests have every comfort; library and reading room, 
restfiji beds, absolute security, and a Caw famed for its 
excellent food and unrivalled service.

Rates: SUM) per day and up

w


